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 SUMMARY
This report presents an evaluation of nonpoint source problems affecting the
Great Lakes and estimated costs for a range of remedial control programs. The
consideration of potential critical problem areas was limited to the following:
0 Urban areas
Stormwater runoff and combined sewer overflows
Construction site runoff
Runoff controls for new developments
0 Agricultural areas
Erosion and sedimentation
Animal waste disposal
o On—site waste disposal
PROBLEM AREAS
An important concept developed in this evaluation is the potential contributing
area (PCA). The PCA is defined as that portion of the Great Lakes drainage basin
or portion thereof from which contaminants associated with land use activities could
reasonably be expected to enter the Great Lakes. The extent of the PCA for eaCh Of
72 hydrologic areas which comprise the U.S. Great Lakes Basin was estimated on the
basis of available information; U.S. Geological Survey 1:250,000 topographic maps
and soils association data collected as a part of PLUARG Task B.
Data were collected for urban areas of 2,500 persons or more within the
potential contributing area. Problems and control measures were evaluated using
information and methods developed for the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 1976
Needs Survey for combined sewer overflows and stormwater discharges. The most cost-
effective (in terms of dollars/ton removed) combinations of combined sewer and
stormwater controls for three levels of solids removal efficiencies were selected
for each urban area. Projected annual growth rates were used to estimate costs for
construction sediment controls and detention ponds in new developments.
Estimated cropland acreage and erosion control needs for moderate— and fine-
textured soils in the PCA were provided by state and local Soil Conservation Service
offices. In addition, descriptions of recommended best management practices for
erosion control, with estimated one—time and recurring costs per acre, were provided.
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 average annual cost of $4.4 million per year. Limiting these practices to fine—
textured soils would reduce the cost to $2.7 million per year. Feedlot controls
would cost an estimated $500 thousand per year. On-site waste disposal improve-
ments for approximately 8,600 systems would have an average annual cost of $2.2
million per year.
Lake Erie
Average annual cost estimates ranging from $101.0 million to $295.7 million
per year were found for the 77 urban areas in the Lake Erie potential contributing
area. Construction sediment controls and detention ponds in newly developed areas
were estimated to cost $4.7 million and $35.7 million per year, respectively. The
cost of applying best management practices to 1,774 thousand hectares (4,382
thousand acres) of cropland in the Lake Erie PCA as $18.1 million per year in
average annual terms. Animal waste controls for the 1,350 operations in the PCA
would cost $1.8 million per year. On—site waste disposal improvements for the more
than 97,000 systems estimated to be malfunctioning would have an average annual
cost of $26.2 million per year.
Lake Ontario
Stormwater and combined Sewer control costs for the 23 urban areas in the
Lake Ontario basin PCA were estimated to range from $14.0 million to $37.1 million
per year. Construction sediment controls and detention ponds in new developments
would add $900 thousand and $5.8 million per year, respectively. Best management
practices applied to the 341 thousand hectares (842 thousand acres) requiring
erosion controls in the PCA would havean average annual cost of $2.5 million per
year. Limiting the use of these practices to fine-textured soils would reduce the
cost to less than $100 thousand per year. Provision of waste controls for the
265 feedlot operations in the PCA would cost $800 thousand per year. Finally,
correction of on-site waste disposal problems for more than 53,000 systems would
have an annual cost of $10.2 million.
Costs for each lake basin are summarized in Table l.
ALTERNATIVE STRATEGIES
Total remedial program strategy costs for the Great Lakes were estimated by
selecting various combinations of controls for each of the 15 river basin groups.
Four alternative remedial strategies were defined:
Basinwide remedial measures,
Remedial measures applied throughout the potential contributing area,
Treatment priorities based on diffuse source tributary loads, and
Treatment priorities based on local nearshore water quality.
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TABLE 1
REMEDIAL MEASURE AVERAGE ANNUAL COST SUMMARY
PRACTICE
LAKE BASIN ($ millions)
 
Ontario
Superior
Michigan
Huron
Erie
Urban Areas
Low Level Treatment
Medium Level Treatment
High Level Treatment
Chlorination —
Combined only
Both
Sediment Controls
Detention Ponds
A ricultural Areas
Best Management Practices:
All Soils
Fine Soils
Animal Waste Controls
On—Site Waste Disposal
 
2.3
33.4
5.5
93.3
8.4
107.0
< 0.1
0.5
0.3
6.6
< 0.1
3.7
-
32.0
2.9
9.7
2.9
6.0
< 0.1
1.8
0.9
4.5
 
 
 
 
 
 

1 INTRODUCTION
This report was prepared as Subactivity 2.1.2, Technical Remedial Measures, of
Task A of the International Reference Group on the Pollution From Land Use Activities
(PLUARG) of the International Joint Commission through an Interagency Agreement
between the U.S. EPA, Region V, and the Great Lakes Basin Commission. A Detailed
Study Plan Supplement prepared in August of 1976 by PLUARG defined the purpose of
this subactivity to be the following:
1. Determine from the ongoing studies in Tasks C and D what apparent problem
areas have been identified.
2. With the assistance of Task C and D technical staff and other acknowledged
experts working in similar fields, identify a range of remedial measures which might
be undertaken to solve the apparent problems.
3. Through a search of the existing literature, determine what other options
are available for reducing problems associated with pollution from land drainage in
the Great Lakes Basin.
4. Identify the kinds of remedial actions adopted in different countries as
a result of varying cultural responses. to the solutions of similar problems.
Emphasize those areas with similar climatic and physiographic conditions as those
found in the Great Lakes Basin. '
5. Through an analysis of existing research findings in conjunction with the
technical staff of Tasks C and D, evaluate the effectiveness of measures detailed
in 2, 3, and 4, both in terms of the level of pollutant reductions achieved and
anticipated, and the level of investment required to implement and operate, either
by government or by the private sector, a particular control.
6. ASSess both the direct and indirect costs associated with the implementation
of these remédial measures.
7. Assess the costs of controlling nonpoint source pollution generatedfrom
specific land use activities relative to the cost estimates available for controlling
pollution generated from point sources and from atmospheric inputs.
In the time since the Study Plan Supplement was prepared, a great deal of work
has been accomplished in this subactivity. PLUARG has published an Evaluation of
Remedial Measures to Control Nonpoint Sources of water Pollution (IJC, 1977c) which
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measures available for application in that problem area. For the purposes of PLUARG
there also must be consideration of how that area, as a part of the total Great
Lakes drainage basin, affects the water quality of the Great Lakes receiving waters.
In actuality, such a detailed analysis cannot be performed for the Great Lakes
Basin as a whole, or even a major portion of it. Instead, a methodology must be
developed based on a set of simplifying and generalizing assumptions that allow the
investigator to eXamine broad areas without concern for local variability. For the
purposes of this analysis, such anapproach is sufficient for defining the range of
costs that might be expected in implementing a remedial action program at the Great
Lakes or lake basin scale. Actual implementation of remedial measures would, of
c0urse, have to be predicated on an in-depth study of local conditions.
The following procedure has been used in performing this analysis. First,
problem areas have beenidentified throughout the (U.S.) Great Lakes Basin by
application of a set of problem assessment criteria and procedures. Important
concepts developed as a part of this analysis are the potential contributing area
(PCA) and the potential critical problem area. As is explained further in Chapter 2,
the PCA defines that area of the Great Lakes Basin where land use activitiescould
have an impact on Great Lakes water quality. Potential critical problem areas, on
the other hand, are areas within the PCA where such pollutant—generating activities
are presently occurring and assumed to be contributing pollutants to the lakes. This
evaluation was carried out at the hydrologic area (HA) and river basin group (RBG)
level. Problem summaries are also provided for each Lake Basin.
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2 PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION AND
COST ESTIMATION
A great deal of work has been done in the U.S. and Canada defining the
parameters of importance in assessing the movement of pollutants from the land
surface to the Great Lakes. Under the auspices of Task C, scientific and
technical investigators have dissected and analyzed the dynamics of contaminant
travel through the pilot watersheds. Efforts were also made to bring these
results togetherand extrapolate them to other areas of the Basin. Task D investi-
gators have looked at the major sources of pollutants — atmospheric deposition,
shore erosion, tributary loadings, and in-lake resuspension - to provide an
estimate of how much materialenters the lakes annually. They have also carried
out projects to assess the impact that these inputs have on the physical and bio—
logical systems of the Great Lakes. Taken together, the reports from Task C and
D provide a comprehensive picture of how materials move from land to water, how
much movement is taking place, and what this means in terms of the quality of the
Great Lakes resource .
At the same time PLUARG conducted another major effort, Task B, to collect
data and background information on factors felt to be important in creating and/or
evaluating problems. Included were data on existing and projected land use,
population, and economic activity, soils, geology, hydrology, material applica—
tions to the land surface, and potential pollutant-generating activities. This
material has been collected in tabular and_graphical form to provide a basis for
assessing current and future pollution problems.
Task A, specifically this part of Task A, Technical Remedial Measures, draws
on all of the various activities described above. This chapter describes the
procedures used in identifying potential critical problem areas and developing a
range of remedial program cost estimates for them. The first part of the chapter
presents the general approach and defines important concepts used in the analysis.
Following this, the problem identification criteria and cost evaluation techniques
are presented for those land use activities affecting Great Lakes water quality.
Finally, there is a brief discussion of those activities not considered to have a
significant impact on Great Lakes water quality and for which costs have not been
developed. ~
GENERAL APPROACH
The focus of this effort was the development of a set of problem identifica-
tion and cost evaluation techniques which could beused across the Great Lakes
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The pilot watershed study investigators have endorsed this concept in their
Summary Report (IJC, 1978a):
"...major portions of the sediment (80 to 90%) are generally contributed
by 5 to 20% of the land area i.e. the hydrologically active area concept.
It is clear that 'wall to wall' remedial measures are neither feasible, nor
desirable and measures need only be applied to those areas comprising
hydrologically active zones (which normally occupy the land bordering
drainage ways and natural stream courses)...As a gross approximation,
the treatment of the active areas of the 30% of the agricultural part of
the basin which is presently contributing 60% of the sediment load from
agricultural land may have the potential to reduce this input by 50%.
Thus an overall reduction of 30% of the agricultural sediment load may
be achieved by treating 4.5 to 6% of the land surface."
It is difficult to identify the extent of this HAA throughout the Great Lakes
basin. The PCA is a first—cut at identifying that portion of the total basin
which may contribute sediment and related pollutants. The HAA is a further
refinement of this area and represents that part of the Basin which is contri—
buting the most heavily and where remedial measures should be concentrated.
Because the PCA was defined on the basis of relatively general criteria, the HAA
may be of much more limited extent. There may also be cases in which the HAA
extends beyond the potential contributing area along the stream channels.
The potential contributing area was delineated using the following criteria.
Information sources used were USGS l:250,000 topographic maps and soils associ—
ation data collected as a part of PLUARG Task B.
1. Portions of the Great Lakes drainage basin above large inland lakes
were assumed to make no significant pollutant contributions to the
Great Lakes.
2. Areas characterized by hummocky topography with immature drainage
patterns and kettle lakes were assumed to make no significant
pollutant contributions to the Great Lakes.
3. Areas characterized by poorly defined drainage patterns and
extensive inland wetland areas were assumed to not make significant
pollutant contributions to the Great Lakes.
4. Portions of the Great Lakes drainage basin above reservoirs of
high trap efficiency (estimated as 90 percent or more), or systems of
reservoirs of high combined trap efficiency were assumed to not
make a significant pollutant contribution to the Great Lakes.
It was further assumed that a high trap efficiency would he maintained
thrOughout the time period of concern to PLUARG.
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 Great Lakes. The movement of soluble phosphorus, for example, is not adequately
reflected by thecriteria. The presence of reservoirs or inland lakes could, under
some circumstances, stimulate the release of additional soluble phosphorus.
Conversely, the soluble fraction could be reduced by sediment adsorption and algal
uptake. Similarly, the very fine sediment fraction is not reflected; much of the
fine material, with its associated contaminants, may pass through a reservoir or
lake.
The above discussion has covered the weaknesses in the PCA concept. It
should be emphasized however that it does provide a mechanism for focusing the
problem area analysis from the Great Lakes perspective. Identification of this
area is the key to meeting the PLUARG objective of dealing with pollution from
land use activities as it affects the Great Lakes. The alternative is to assume
that contaminants from all parts of the Basin, regardless of their location, will
reach the lakes and thus are of concern to PLUARG. Although such an approach would
ensure that no problems are overlooked, the cost of a remedial program dealing with
them)would be enormous (one of the control strategy alternatives estimates this
cost .
In addition to the identification of potential critical problem areas based
on land use activities, diffuse tributary loading estimates were used to identify
those hydrologic areas which contribute the greatest share of the (U.S.) total
diffuse load to the lakes.* For example, if one hydrologic area, comprising one
percent of the total (U.S.) Great Lakes Basin was found to contribute five per—
cent of the total (U.S.) diffuse load to the lakes, then it could be assumed that
pollution-causing activities are taking place within that area. Furthermore, it
would indicate that more intensive efforts to define those problems and develop
remedial programs for them should be concentrated in that area rather than in
other areas not contributing as much. This procedure was usedas a screening
process to determine which parts of a lake drainage basin were the most signifi-
cant in terms of their contributions of land—derived pollutants. It was also
used in the development of one of the alternative control strategies, described
later in this chapter.
Estimated diffuse tributary loads of sediment and phosphorus (total and
ortho) were examined to determine which hydrologic areas contribute the greatest
share of the total load entering the Great Lakes basin from the U.S. side. A
Contribution Index (CI) was developed to indicate the relative diffuse load
contributions from a given hydrologic area. A CI value was calculated for each
of the above three parameters for each hydrologic area as follows:
 
The term "diffuse tributary load" is used to describe the residual tributary
load not accounted for when municipal discharges (greater than 1 mgd) and known
industrial loadings are subtracted from total tributary load. As such it
includes not only the nonpoint source load but also base flow, small municipal
plants, unknown or unauthorized industrial loadings, atmospheric loads, etc.
 Percent of total Great Lakes Basin diffuse tributary
load from hydrologic area i
Percent of the total Great Lakes PCA in the
potential contributing area of hydrologic area 1, 0r
CI
L..
31
ZEL.i
ji 3
PCA..
31
ZZPCA..
.. 31
31
 
, where
L..
31
PCA..
31
load from the hydrologic area i in lake j, and
potential contributing area of hydrologic area i
in lake j.
As can be seen, the purpose of the index is to remove the effect of areal
extent in comparing the diffuse load contributions from each hydrologic area. If
a hydrologic area contributed in proportion to its PCA, a ratio of 1.0 would be
expected if all factors were equal. Higher values indicate areas in which
problems may be occurring. Those areas for which the index value was less than
1.0 for each of the parameters were considered to be less significant in terms of
their impact on the lakes.
The Contribution Index is aimed at evaluating the relatiVe importance of the
diffuse load entering the Great Lakes from a given hydrologic area. It does not
reflect the amount of nonpoint source load carried to surface streams in the hydro-
logic area and the possible need for a nonpoint source control program to protect
local water quality.
The diffuse load estimates used in this analysis were taken from
Sonzogni, et al, United States Great Lakes Tributareroadingg (IJC, 1978),
prepared as a part of PLUARG Task D activities. An important assumption used in
calculating these estimates was that one hundred percent of the point source in-
puts throughout the hydrologic area were transported to the lake. Although
this does not agree with the assumptions made regarding the potential contributing
area, it does give the most conservative estimate of diffuse loads. Thus, it will
reduce the possibility of overstating the diffuse load contributions from a given
area.
It should be noted that CIs were not calculated for all hydrologic areas; in
some cases, the estimated extent of the PCA was so small that an unrealistically
high CI value resulted. Although this may be related to problems in the criteria
used to delineate the PCA, it was decided that those areas would not be included
in evaluation based on CIs. Most of these areas were relatively undeveloped and
had low diffuse loads when compared to other areas on a unit area load basis.
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 EVALUATION OF REMEDIAL PROGRAM COSTS
Remedial program costs were estimated in two stages.
First, a set of
alternative remedial program components were defined for each land use activity
of concern.
Each of these program components is a control measure or program for
reducing
pollutant
loadings
from a
given
land
use activity
category.
Examples
include the implementation of construction sediment controls, the application of
best management practices on all agricultural lands in the potential contributing
area, or the use of high efficiency stormwater treatment measures.
These program components were then used to define alternative control strate-
gies.
An alternative control strategy is a set of program components selected on
the basis of their geographic extent, estimated effectiveness, and/or relation to
observed Great Lakes water quality problems.
In other words, a particular control
strategy represents a policy decision regarding control priorities.
How these
priorities are established will affect the estimated total (U.S. Great Lakes Basin)
cost of that strategy.
Thus, the range of strategies available will generate a
corresponding range of costs incurred for dealing with nonpoint source problems
affecting the lakes.
 
Because this study could not select any one strategy as being Egg preferred
policy, a range of strategies was defined based on different approaches to setting
control priorities.
While these strategies do not represent the full range of
options available, from no program whatsoever (with zero cost) to Basinwide
controls, they do present a range of reasonable choices.
More importantly, they
illustrate an approach that could be taken in analyzing and comparing a wide range
of policy options on the basis of a common factor (in this case, cost).
The alternative control strategies are defined following the discussion of
the land use activities.
Cost estimating procedures were developed for each set of program components
associated with a given land use activity.
These procedures were then applied to
the potential critical problem areas identified in each river basin group.
The
cost
estimation procedures
are described
below.
While the focus of this report remains on technical solutions for nonpoint
source problems, there is also a discussion of management considerations for
several of the land use activities. A control program cannot rely solely on
technical solutions; in most cases there is an optimum mix of structural and non-
structural program components which achieve the desired level of control in the
most cost—effective manner. Often, the framework in which technical measures are
implemented determines the long-term success of the project. Although this
analysis does not determine what this mix is for any given problem, it does
discuss several aspects of the management question.
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MAJOR LAND USE ACTIVITIES
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little to water quality problems in the lakes.
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gniz
ing
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reme
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re p
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red
only for those land use activities identified as having a significant impact on
the lakes. This section presents the criteria and methodology used in identifying
the extent of potential critical problem areas and the alternative remedial pro—
gram components and cost estimation procedures developed for each. There is also
a di
scus
sion
of m
anag
emen
t c
onsi
dera
tion
s an
d no
n—te
chni
cal
alte
rnat
ives
rela
ted
to them. Following this, there is a brief discussion of those activities not
thought to represent significant sources of contaminants to the lakes but which
may cause some local water quality problems.
Estimated remedial capital and annual operation, maintenance, and recurring
practice costs for the land use activities of concern are shown throughout the
report. Costs are also presented in average annual terms; capital amortized over
25 years at 10 percent per year plus annual operation, maintenance and recurring
practice costs. The period and interest rate were selected to facilitate comparison
between the results of this activity and other related efforts underway as a part
of PLUARG.
URBAN AREAS
POTENTIAL CRITICAL PROBLEM AREAS
 
The
foll
owin
g cr
iter
ia w
ere
used
in a
sses
sing
the
impa
ct o
f ur
ban
area
s on
the Great Lakes: -
1.
All
popu
lati
on c
once
ntra
tion
s of
2,50
0 pe
rson
s or
more
with
in t
he P
CA
were assumed to be a significant source of sediment and associated
contaminants to the Great Lakes.*
2. It was assumed that major urban areas (population greater than
10,000 persons) in the PCA within 150 km of the lakes were sources
of bacteriological contamination.
*
“The selection of 2,500 persons as the minimum urban area was based on data
avai
labi
lity
; th
ere
were
no i
ndic
atio
ns t
hat
this
limi
t wa
s si
gnif
ican
t in
term
s
of potential water quality impacts.
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to the Great Lakes.
4. Urban areas throughout the Great Lakes Basin were assumed to contribute
soluble conservative contaminants (i.e., chloride) to the lakes. The
significance of these contributions however is generally not known.
The selection of the 150 km limit for bacteria contributions to the lakes
was based on information related to bacteria die—off rates (discussed in Velz,
1970). The death rate of bacteria in an unfavorable environment (i.e. a river)
was assumed to be constant; that is, a given percentage of the remaining popula—
tion dies over each successive time unit. Stream survival rates are determined
by a wide variety of factors including temperature, pH, nutrient availability,
sedimentation and adsorption, and competitive life. Studies under a wide range of
conditions indicate that under summerconditions less than 10 percent survive after
two days, even on large streams. Survival rates are even less on moderate sized
streams, three percent after two days.
The selection of 150 km was made to approximate a one to two day residence in
the stream prior to discharge to the receiving lake. This figure was adjusted to take
into account differences in urban area size as distance from the lake increased
(i.e., as distance increased the minimum urban population considered significant
also increased).
As the fourth criterion states, urban areas throughout the Basin were
assumed to be sources of chloride, primarily from street salting operations.
Because there were generally not any defined problems associated with chloride
levels in the lakes or nearshore waters (with the exception of Irondequoit Bay on
Lake Ontario), no cost estimates were developed for alternative snow removal
methods.
The methodology used to evaluate the extent of urban area problems and the
subsequent costs of alternative remedial measures was based on procedures
developed for the USEPA 1976 Needs Survey for Combined Sewer Overflows and Storm-
water Discharges (USEPA, 1977a). A simplified flow diagram of the evaluation
process is shown in Figure l. A listing of the program used is included in
Appendix 1.
 
All urban areas within the potential contributing area with populations of
2,500 persons or more were considered to contribute pollutants to the Great Lakes.
Data on population, land area, climatic conditions, the occurrence of combined
sewers, growth rate, and cost adjustment factors were collected for each of those
areas and are included in Appendix 2.
Population and land area data for the 24 urbanized areas* in the PCA were
taken from the Needs Survey. Data for all other areas were fromthe 1970 Census
of Population (USBC, 1971). These figures were adjusted to reflect the area and
population served by sewers (separate and combined) using procedures and informa-
tion reported in Nationwide Evaluation of Combined Sewer Overflows and Urban
*
Defined by the Census as a central city of 50,000 inhabitants or more, and the
surrounding closely settled territory (i.e. suburbs).
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II:
Cost
Assessment
and
Impacts
(USEPA,
1977b).
Factors
used
for
this
adjustment
are shown
in
Table 2.
The
data
in Appendix
2
have
been
adjusted
by
these
factors.
Estimates
of
the
total
urban
area
(both
in
and
outside
of
the
PCA)
for
each
state
and
river
basin
group
were
taken
from
1970
Census information and adjusted by the factors in Table
2.
TABLE 2
AREA AND POPULATION
*
ADJUSTMENT FACTORS
 
SEWERED
SEWERED AREA POPULATION
STATE
ADJUSTMENT FACTOR
ADJUSTMENT FACTOR
Indiana
0.28
0.76
Michigan
0.35
0.79
Minnesota
0.21
0.71
New York
0.59
0.96
Ohio
0.28
0.76
Pennsylvania
0.39
0.85
Wisconsin
0.26
0.67
*Illinois was not included due to its limited Great Lakes drainage.
The
fraction
of
each
urbanized
area
served
by
combined
sewers
was
taken
from
estimates
in
the
Needs
Survey.
Estimates
for
other
areas
are
statewide
averages
based
on
data
in
the
Nationwide
Evaluation
related
to
non-urbanized
areas.
Estimates
of
the
average
combined
sewer
drainage
area
were
also
based
on
statewide
averages
presented
in
the
EPA
Needs
Survey.*
Regional
population
growth
rates
were
taken
from
the
1975
National
Assessment
(GLBC,
1975).
Climatic
data
related
to
average
annual
rainfall
and
annual
days
with
measurable
precipitation
were
taken
from
the
EPA
Needs
Survey.
 
It
must
be
pointed
out
that
the
method
used
in
this
report
was
designed
to
produce
aggregate
cost
estimates
based
on
the
data
for
a
number
of
areas;
it
was
not
designed
to
be
used
for
individual
areas.
Because
of
this,
results
for
individual
areas
would
be
misleading
and
thus
have
not
been
presented.
*
An
exception
to
this
were
the
values
used
for
Wisconsin
cities.
In
this
case,
the
Needs
Survey
value
of
84
acres
per
overflow was
felt
to be
too
low.
Figures
for
Milwaukee
confirmed
this
(SEWRPC,
1973)
and
the
following
procedure
was
used
to
determine
values
for
Wisconsin
urban
areas:
ASCO
=
CS
*
AC
+
(l-CS)*
AS,
where
ASCO
is
the
average
combined
sewer overflow drainage
area
in acres,
CS
is
the
fraction
of
the
area
served by
combined sewers,
AC
is
the
average
combined
sewer
drainage
area,
assumed
to be
154 acres,
and
AS
is
the average
storm
sewer outfall
drainage
area,
assumed
to be
230 acres.
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ALTERNATIVE REMEDIAL PROGRAM COMPONENTS
Three program components were defined for the reduction of Stormwater and
combined sewer overflow problems based on the degree of suspended solids removal:
0 Low Level Treatment: Stormwater and combined sewer overflow treatment
with less than 30 percent solids removal;
0 Medium Level Treatment: Stormwater and combined sewer overflow treatment
with more than 30 but less than 60 percent solids removal;
 
0 High Level Treatment: Stormwater and combined sewer overflow treatment
with greater than 60 percent solids removal.
Suspended solids were selected as the design pollutant because of the
availability of cost estimating procedures and removal efficiency data. Because
sediment acts as a transport mechanism for a variety of other pollutants, most
notably phosphorus, it is possible to relate sediment load reductions to reductions
in other pollutants. In doing this, the most important factor to consider is the
variability of dry weight concentration of the pollutants (generally expressed as
pg of contaminant per gram of solids) as a function of particle size; in general,
the greatest amount of the pollutant is associated with the fine-grain sediments.
As a result, removal efficiencies of these associated pollutants will generally
be less than the solids reduction.
The five treatment methods considered for Stormwater and combined sewer
overf
lows
and
their
estim
ated
solid
s re
moval
effic
ienci
es ar
e li
sted
in Ta
ble
3.
TABLE 3
STORMWATER AND COMBINED SEWER CONTROL METHODS
ESTIMATED
ALTERNATIVE APPLICATION SOLIDS REMOVAL
*
1 Best Management Practices Stormwater 10-25%
Screening—Swirl
Concentration Combined Sewers 20%
2 Sedimentation Both ' 35%
3 Air Floatation with
Chemicals Both 60%
Flocculation-Sedimentation Both 80%
Filtration Both 93%
*
Calculated for each area
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The c
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storm
water
and c
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ntro
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for
each
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ea,
esti
mati
ng c
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oper
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g,
and
tota
l
disc
ount
ed c
ost
and
comb
ines
remo
val
effi
cien
cies
. A
90th
perc
enti
le*
stor
m wa
s
used for the estimation of facility size and costs.* Total cost (present value)
estimates were based on a 20~year plant life,with operation and maintenance
discounted at 6.625 percent, the current (February 1978) federal discount rate.
An estimated cost effectiveness figure in dollars per ton of solids removed
based on the total cost was calculated for each control combination and the
most cost effective combination for each treatment level ~ low, medium, and high —
selected. Summaries of costs and aggregate treatment efficiencies-were then
produced for each river basin group; These are presented in the second part of
this report.
Two remedial program components were developed to deal with bacteriological
problems related to urban runoff and combined sewer overflows:
o Chlorination of combined sewer overflows in conjunction with
medium or high level treatment, and
. Chlorination of both stormwater and combined sewer overflows
in conjunction with medium or high level treatment.
Chlorination costs were included only for those areas identified as potential
sources of bacteriological problems. The selection of chlorination as the method
of treatment was based solely on the availability of cost estimation procedures.
Finally, two program components were included which relate to the prevention
of nonpoint source problems in developing areas:
9 The application of construction sediment controls to all new urban
area construction in the potential contributing area, and
o The provision of stormwater detention ponds in all newly develOPed
urban areas.
 
*The 90th percentile storm is that storm which produces more rainfall than 90 percent
of all.storns; conversely, it is exceeded by one storm out of ten. Its choice in
this case was arbitrary and was not related to the potential contributing area.
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The effectiveness of measures such as these is unknown due to the lack of
experience in their application. Some, such as the restriction of development in
certain areas, may be subject to legal challenge if implemented. Others, such as
limiting the deposition or use of potentially polluting materials, may be difficult
to enforce.
Local units of government do, however, have significantpowers, particularly
through zoning, planning, and plat review to effectuate some of these controls.
One of the keys to successful implementation is likely to be the adjustment of
local public policy so that significant incentives exist for developers to provide
on—site stormwater management that will be compatible with public investments in
drainage systems. Two approaches are available:
1. On—site stormwater control devices may be required as a condition
of development. Municipal engineering and planning departments
could specify requirements in accordance with standards and
criteria identified in an ordinance. This requirement may be
based on the concept that new development should pay for itself and
not place undue burdens on the community. Similar arrangements
already exist where developers are required to pay foror directly
provide traffic control improvements such as additional turning
lanes or signals for new shopping centers.
2- On—site stormwater control devices may be negotiated in return for
density bonuses. This arrangement is utilized by New York City as a
means of encouraging developers to provide urban amenities in new
private developments. A similar incentive mechanism could be used
to encourage on—site runoff management.
As was stated earlier, the particular approach selected by a given area is
likely to be a combination of both structural and non-structural techniques. The
lack of federal funds for the development of extensive stormwater control systems
as specified in Section 36 of the Federal Clean Water Act of 1977 (P.L. 95—217)
means that increased emphasis will be placed on the use of management and planning
alternatives. The effectiveness of this approach in relation to solving Great
Lakes problems remains to be seen.
AGRICULTURAL AREAS
POTENTIAL CRITICAL PROBLEM AREAS
The following criteria were used to assess the extent of agricultural non-
point source problems throughout the U.S. Great Lakes Basin:
1. Row crops grown within the PCA, especially those on fine—textured
soils, were assumed to be a significant source of sediment and
nutrients entering the Great Lakes.
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 Detailed studies have indicated that high natural nutrient levels of most
soils accounted for most of the nutrient losses from agricultural land. Appli-
cation of fertilizers and manure does cause some increase in the nutrient loads,
but
only
to a
limited
degree.
Practices which
fail
to
incorporate
them
into
the
soil,
such
as broadcasting
of
fertilizer Without
immediate
plowdown,
magnify
their
impact.
Also,
continuous application at levels above those needed for plant
growth was found to increase nutrient losses somewhat.
Nevertheless, fertilizer
and manure applications were found not to be the major cause of nonpoint source
nutrient
inputs
to
the
lakes
(results
reported
in
the draft
PLUARG Final
Report,
dated April
1978).
Thus,
it
was
assumed
that
they were
generally not
a signifi-
cant
concern
requiring
specific
remedial action.
As was
the
case with
pesticides,
improved
erosion
control practices
should be
sufficient.
ALTERNATIVE REMEDIAL PROGRAM COMPONENTS
Three
alternative
remedial
program
components were
defined
related
to
control
of agricultural erosion:
0 Application of Best Management Practices
(BMPs)
for sediment control to
all
lands
needing
treatment
throughout
the
(U.S.)
Great Lakes
Basin;
0 Application of BMPs to all lands needing treatment within the PCA; and
. Application of BMPs only to fine-textured soils within the PCA.
Data used to evaluate Basinwide problems were based on Cropland Needs Inventory
figures.
Data
on
the
extent
of
problem areas
within
the
potential
contributing
area were
supplied by
the Soil
Conservation
Service
offices
in each of
the Great
Lakes
states
except
Illinois,
which
did
not
have
a significant
amount
of
cropland
in
its
PCA.
These
data were
organized
by
county,
with
further
resolution
by
soil
association.
Only medium—
and
fine—textured
soils
were
included
in the
analysis.
Best
Management
Practices
are
conservation practices
recognized
as being
effective
in
reducing
the
delivery
of
sediment,
nutrients
and
pesticides
to
water—
ways,thereby
leading
to
improved water
quality.
SCS
offices
in
each Basin
state
(except
Illinois)
were
asked
to
provide
information,
including application
costs,
on
recommended
BMPs needed
to
reduce
soil
losses
to
the
tolerable
limit
for
each
soil
association
of concern.
The
specific
BMPs
used varied
with
each
soil associ-
ation,
and have
not been
included
in
this
report.
An
example
BMP, based
on a
lOO—acre unit,
is shown in Table
A.
Maintenance costs have not been included in
the
estimates
made
in
the
second
part
of
this
report.
*
Descriptions and maps
of
the major
soil associations
throughout
the U.S.
Great
Lakes
Basin
have been
published
by
the
IJC
as a part
of
the PLUARG
Technical
Report
Series.
(IJC,
1976
a—e)
‘
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 TABLE A
SAMPLE BEST MANAGEMENT
PR
AC
TI
CE
S
FO
R
A
lO
O—
AC
RE
UN
IT
UN
IT
S
ON
E-
TI
ME
RE
CU
RR
IN
G
PR
AC
TI
CE
UN
IT
CO
ST
NE
ED
ED
CO
ST
($
)
CO
ST
($
/Y
EA
R)
Di
ve
rs
io
n
$0
.7
0/
Ft
2,
00
0
1,
40
0
Gr
as
se
d
Wa
te
rw
ay
$1
.5
0/
Ft
10
0
15
0
Ti
le
Dr
ai
n
$0
.8
0/
Ft
20
0
16
0
St
ri
pc
ro
p
$6
.0
0/
Ac
50
30
0
Co
nt
ou
r
Fa
rm
in
g
$4
.0
0/
Ac
50
20
0
Mi
ni
mu
m
Ti
ll
$4
.0
0/
Ac
30
12
0
Co
ve
r
Cr
op
$1
8.
00
/A
c
10
18
0
Te
rr
ac
e
$1
.0
0/
Ft
20
0
20
0
Co
ns
er
va
ti
on
$
0/
Ac
25
0
Cropping System
Tot
al
Cos
t p
er
100
acr
es
1,9
10
800
The
pra
cti
ces
inc
lud
ed
in
the
rec
omm
end
ed
BMP
S w
ere
dev
elo
ped
pri
mar
ily
to
red
uce
soi
l
ero
sio
n
to
enh
anc
e
and
pre
ser
ve
soi
l p
rod
uct
ivi
ty;
the
ir
eff
ect
ive
nes
s
in
red
uci
ng
wat
er
qua
lit
y p
rob
lem
s h
as
not
bee
n e
xte
nsi
vel
y t
est
ed.
Sev
era
l
stu
die
s h
ave
ind
ica
ted
tha
t t
he
del
ive
ry
rat
io,
the
rat
io
of
gro
ss
ero
sio
n t
o
sed
ime
nt
act
ual
ly
del
ive
red
to
dra
ina
ge
way
s,
can
be
sig
nif
ica
ntl
y i
ncr
eas
ed
by
the
app
lic
ati
on
of
som
e m
ana
gem
ent
pra
cti
ces
.
Thi
s i
s p
rim
ari
ly
bec
aus
e s
ome
pra
cti
ces
are
mos
t e
ffi
cie
nt
in
red
uci
ng
the
mov
eme
nt
of
rel
ati
vel
y l
arg
e s
ize
soi
l.
par
tic
les
.
The
res
ult
ant
run
off
,
enr
ich
ed
wit
h f
ine
par
tic
les
,
can
mov
e
muc
h f
urt
her
tha
n t
he
lar
ger
par
tic
les
.
It
is
als
o w
ell
kno
wn
tha
t t
he
fin
e
part
icle
size
frac
tion
cont
ains
most
of t
he p
arti
cula
te b
io—a
vail
able
phos
phor
us.
As
a r
esu
lt,
an
ero
sio
n c
ont
rol
pra
cti
ce
whi
ch
is
eff
ici
ent
in
red
uci
ng
gro
ss
ero
sio
n m
ay
be
qui
te
ine
ffi
cie
nt
in
red
uci
ng
del
ive
ry
of
pho
sph
oru
s t
o t
he
Gre
at
Lak
es.
Con
sid
era
bly
mor
e r
ese
arc
h w
ill
be
nec
ess
ary
bef
ore
it
can
be
det
erm
ine
d
how
eff
ici
ent
a m
ana
gem
ent
pra
cti
ce
is
in
red
uci
ng
pho
sph
oru
s l
oad
ing
s r
ela
tiv
e
to gross erosion.
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 Another consideration is the cost—effectiveness of a given BMP in terms of
the cost per unit areaof application per unit of pollutant reduction. The cost
must be assessed against the particular pollutant most important to the Great
Lakes, i.e. phosphorus. The above discussion of practice efficiency again becomes
important.
Consider, for example, the installation of grassed waterways.
This is
a practice designed primarily to abate gully and rill erosion in areas of concen-
trated runoff. In gully erosion the principal erodant is deep horizon material
which is generally low in bio-available phosphorus.
Thus, this practice does
little to reduce phosphorus pollution to the Great Lakes.
At the same time, it is
extremely important to the farmer, because it prevents the ruination of his fields
by gully formation.
Another example is the installation of parallel terraces with tile outlets
(PTOs).
The PTO serves the same function as the grassed waterway in eliminating
gully erosion, but it serves a function which the grassed waterway cannot; because
flow is restricted at the vertical tile outlet, water is ponded behind the berm
and phosphorus-bearing sediment settled out.
The grassed water does not perform
this function.
The initial cost of the PTO is higher than that of the waterway,
althOugh the long—term cost may be less. More importantly, very little land is
taken out of production——only about 50 square feet around the vertical tile, while
the entire length of the waterway is out of production. Also, especially
important to contour plowing, there is no obstacle to continuous operation of
machinery across the slope.
Another management practice which may be of great importance to diffuse source
pollution control, but which has previously been considered only as a production
enhancement practice, is the installation of underground tile drainage. The pilot
watershed studies undertaken in the Maumee and Portage river basins have shown
evidence that in areas of flat, poorly drained soil, sediment and nutrient yields
may be reduced significantly by the installation of tile drainage. Further, tile
drainage reduces moisture levels in imperfectly drained soils and improves the
moisture retention capacity of the soil. This factor will cause attenuation of
runoff during storms. Peak velocities that cause streambank erosion should also
be reduced. Another reason for using tile is that the no—tillage crop management
system may be employed on a great many more soil types when tile drainage is
employed.
Also, the increased production obtained through the use of tile will
offset many of the costs of other conservation practices which must be employed.
While it is too early to assess how much of an impact tile drainage may haVe on
diffuse source pollution reduction, it is becoming evident that it will be an
important BMP for poorly drained high clay watersheds.
A low level of cost
sharing
should
be
sufficient
to
increase
the installation of
tile.
The above discussion demonstrates that more research and demonstration
projects will be required
to evaluate the use of agricultural erosion control
techniques
for
water
quality
improvements.
It is important to note that although this analysis does produce cost
estimates
for each
of
the three
alternative
remedial program
elements
it
does
not
provide
estimates
of
their
effectiveness
in
reducing pollutant
inputs
to
the lakes.
The value
of
using
the
tolerable
loss,
which
is
defined
for
each soil
type
based
on productivity
objectives,
as
a guide
in
developing
a water
quality management
program has
not
been
determined.
For
the
purposes
of
this
analysis,
however,
it
has
been
adopted
as
the best
available
measure
of
success
in reducing
problems
related to crop productidn.
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t
c
o
n
t
r
o
l
s
f
o
r
a
l
l
f
e
e
d
l
o
t
o
p
e
r
a
t
i
o
n
s
o
f
g
r
e
a
t
e
r
t
h
a
n
1
0
0
a
n
i
m
a
l
u
n
i
t
s
t
h
r
o
u
g
h
o
u
t
t
h
e
B
a
s
i
n
;
a
n
d
0
P
r
o
v
i
s
i
o
n
o
f
w
a
s
t
e
m
a
n
a
g
e
m
e
n
t
c
o
n
t
r
o
l
s
o
n
l
y
f
o
r
t
h
o
s
e
f
e
e
d
l
o
t
o
p
e
r
a
t
i
o
n
s
o
f
g
r
e
a
t
e
r
t
h
a
n
1
0
0
a
n
i
m
a
l
u
n
i
t
s
in
t
h
e
p
o
t
e
n
t
i
a
l
c
o
n
t
r
i
b
u
t
i
n
g
a
r
e
a
.
In
fo
rm
at
io
n
on
th
e
nu
mb
er
of
be
ef
,
ho
g,
an
d
po
ul
tr
y
op
er
at
io
ns
th
ro
ug
ho
ut
th
e
ba
si
n
wa
s
ob
ta
in
ed
fr
om
th
e
In
ve
nt
or
y
of
La
nd
Us
e
an
d
La
nd
Us
e
Pr
ac
ti
ce
s
re
po
rt
s
pr
ep
ar
ed
as
a
pa
rt
of
Ta
sk
B
(I
JC
,
19
76
a—
e)
.
Da
ta
on
op
er
at
io
ns
wi
th
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
we
re
su
pp
li
ed
by
th
e
SC
S
of
fi
ce
s
in
ea
ch
st
at
e.
Co
st
es
ti
ma
te
s
fo
r
wa
st
e
co
nt
ro
l
sy
st
em
s
we
re
al
so
su
pp
li
ed
by
ea
ch
SC
S
of
fi
ce
.
It
wa
s
as
su
me
d
th
at
th
e
ra
ti
o
of
op
er
at
io
ns
wi
th
ad
eq
ua
te
wa
st
e
co
nt
ro
ls
to
th
e
to
ta
l
nu
mb
er
of
op
er
at
io
ns
in
th
e
PC
A
fo
r
a
gi
ve
n
pl
an
ni
ng
su
ba
re
a
wa
s
re
pr
es
en
ta
ti
ve
of
th
e
ra
ti
o
fo
r
th
e
pl
an
ni
ng
su
ba
re
a
as
a
wh
ol
e.
MANAGEMENT CONSIDERATIONS
 
Te
ch
ni
ca
l
re
me
di
al
me
as
ur
es
fo
r
co
nt
ro
l
of
ag
ri
cu
lt
ur
al
so
ur
ce
s
of
po
ll
ut
io
n
ha
ve
be
en
di
sc
us
se
d
in
te
rm
s
of
be
st
ma
na
ge
me
nt
pr
ac
ti
ce
s.
Th
es
e
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
in
cl
ud
e
a
va
ri
et
y
of
sp
ec
if
ic
me
as
ur
es
wh
ic
h
ar
e
di
re
ct
ed
at
re
du
ci
ng
th
e
lo
ss
of
so
il
fr
om
fa
rm
la
nd
as
we
ll
as
co
nt
ro
ll
in
g
th
e
ad
ve
rs
e
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y
im
pa
ct
s
of
fe
ed
lo
ts
,
an
d
fe
rt
il
iz
er
,
an
im
al
wa
st
e,
an
d
pe
st
ic
id
e
ap
pl
ic
at
io
n.
To
cl
ea
rl
y
de
te
rm
in
e
th
e
sp
ec
if
ic
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
to
be
em
pl
oy
ed
at
a
gi
ve
n
lo
ca
ti
on
,
si
te
~b
y~
si
te
an
al
ys
is
wo
ul
d
be
re
qu
ir
ed
.
Th
e
qu
es
ti
on
mo
st
ap
pr
op
ri
at
el
y
di
sc
us
se
d
in
th
is
se
ct
io
n
is
ho
w
to
or
ga
ni
ze
th
e
ma
na
ge
me
nt
sy
st
em
so
th
at
it
en
co
ur
ag
es
an
d
as
su
re
s
th
e
ad
op
ti
on
of
th
e
be
st
su
it
ed
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
fo
r
an
y
gi
ve
n
si
tu
at
io
n
by
in
di
vi
du
al
fa
rm
er
s.
Th
e
pr
ef
er
re
d
ma
na
ge
me
nt
ap
pr
oa
ch
wi
ll
li
ke
ly
be
on
e
th
at
ca
n
ma
xi
mi
ze
th
e
te
ch
ni
ca
l
ex
pe
rt
is
e
av
ai
la
bl
e
lo
ca
ll
y
to
as
su
re
ef
fe
ct
iv
e
si
te
-b
y—
si
te
de
te
rm
in
at
io
n
of
th
os
e
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
ne
ed
ed
,
gi
ve
n
th
e
un
iq
ue
ch
ar
ac
te
ri
st
ic
s
of
ea
ch
fa
rm
op
er
at
io
n.
The
fol
low
ing
man
age
men
t
arr
ang
eme
nts
cou
ld
be
uti
liz
ed
to
ass
ure
ade
qua
te
imp
lem
ent
ati
on
of
app
rop
ria
te
bes
t
man
age
men
t p
rac
tic
es:
1.
Ame
nd
sta
te
ena
bli
ng
leg
isl
ati
on
for
Soi
l C
ons
erv
ati
on
Dis
tri
cts
(SCD
s)
to
pro
vid
e
for
man
dat
ory
par
tic
ipa
tio
n i
n
the
con
ser
vat
ion
pla
n
pro
gra
m
for designated high priority areas.
2.
Pas
s
sta
te
leg
isl
ati
on
to
est
abl
ish
man
dat
ory
per
for
man
ce
sta
nda
rds
res
pec
tin
g
soi
l l
oss
,
ani
mal
man
age
men
t,
fer
til
ize
r,
and
pes
tic
ide
use.
3.
Rev
ise
fed
era
l f
isc
al
ass
ist
anc
e p
rog
ram
s t
o p
rov
ide
for
gre
ate
r
cos
t s
har
e t
o f
arm
ers
for
wat
er
qua
lit
y r
ela
ted
pra
cti
ces
.
4.
Dev
elo
p a
n i
nte
nsi
fie
d t
ech
nic
al
ass
ist
anc
e a
nd
edu
cat
ion
pro
gra
m
uti
liz
ing
exi
sti
ng
cap
abi
lit
ies
of
SCS
, C
oop
era
tiv
e E
xte
nsi
on
Ser
vic
e
(CE
S),
Agr
icu
ltu
ral
Sta
bil
iza
tio
n a
nd
Con
ser
vat
ion
Ser
vic
e
(AS
CS)
,
and SCDs.
30
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Ma
nd
at
or
y
Co
ns
er
va
ti
on
Pl
an
Pa
rt
ic
ip
at
io
n
The
pre
sen
t
sys
tem
whe
reb
y
tec
hni
cal
ass
ist
anc
e
is
off
ere
d
to
coo
per
ato
rs
th
ro
ug
h
th
e
so
il
co
ns
er
va
ti
on
di
st
ri
ct
s
in
ea
ch
co
un
ty
wi
th
su
pp
or
t
of
SC
S
co
ul
d
be
aug
men
ted
to
mov
e
bey
ond
its
pre
sen
t
pur
ely
vol
unt
ary
nat
ure
.
Thi
s
app
roa
ch
wou
ld
req
uir
e p
ass
age
of
leg
isl
ati
on
to
str
eng
the
n t
he
pre
sen
t c
apa
bil
ity
of
the
SCD
s i
n m
ana
gem
ent
of
pol
lut
ion
fro
m a
gri
cul
tur
al
run
off
.
Thi
s m
igh
t b
e d
one
thr
oug
h
new
sta
te
law
s m
and
ati
ng
tha
t
far
mer
s
dev
elo
p
lan
d
con
ser
vat
ion
pla
ns
for
the
ir
far
ms
and
tha
t t
he
pla
ns
be
cer
tif
ied
by
the
loc
al
SCD
.
Leg
isl
ati
on
ena
cte
d
in
197
5 i
n N
ew
Yor
k,
for
exa
mpl
e,
req
uir
es
eve
ry
own
er
or
occ
upi
er
of
agr
icu
ltu
ral
lan
d e
xce
edi
ng
25
acr
es
to
app
ly
to
the
ir
soi
l a
nd
wat
er
con
ser
vat
ion
dis
tri
ct
for
a c
ons
erv
ati
on
pla
n.
The
sam
e o
bje
cti
ve
mig
ht
als
o b
e a
cco
mpl
ish
ed
by
an
ame
ndm
ent
to
the
exi
sti
ng
soi
l c
ons
erv
ati
on
dis
tri
ct
law
s t
o p
rov
ide
the
SCD
s w
ith
lan
d u
se
con
tro
l a
uth
ori
ty
(pr
ese
ntl
y S
CDs
hav
e s
uch
aut
hor
ity
in
onl
y t
wo
of
the
bas
in
sta
tes
--W
isc
ons
in
and
Ill
ino
is)
.
Und
er
eit
her
app
roa
ch,
the
leg
isl
ati
on
sho
uld
mak
e i
t c
lea
r t
hat
the
pla
ns
are
to
add
res
s p
rac
tic
es
to
con
tro
l o
r r
edu
ce
wat
er
pollution from agricultural activities.
The
con
ser
vat
ion
pla
ns
nee
d n
ot
be
man
dat
ory
for
all
far
ms.
The
hea
vy
tec
hni
cal
and
adm
ini
str
ati
ve
wor
klo
ad
imp
ose
d b
y r
equ
iri
ng
all
far
mer
s t
o h
ave
cer
tif
ied
con
ser
vat
ion
pla
ns
may
cre
ate
an
unr
eal
ist
ic
man
age
men
t b
urd
en
on
the
SCD
s a
nd
the
SCS.
Fur
the
r,
it
is
not
cle
ar
tha
t w
ate
r q
ual
ity
pro
ble
ms
are
so
ext
ens
ive
in
all
por
tio
ns
of
the
reg
ion
tha
t a
bla
nke
t r
equ
ire
men
t i
s e
ven
nec
ess
ary
.
Ther
efor
e, a
n im
port
ant
comp
onen
t of
this
appr
oach
may
be a
mech
anis
m fo
r
selec
tive
appli
catio
n of
conse
rvati
on p
lan r
equir
ement
s.
This
could
be a
chiev
ed
thro
ugh
desi
gnat
ion
of "
area
s of
spec
ial
conc
ern,
" su
ch a
s hy
drol
ogic
ally
acti
ve
area
s,
by t
he S
CD.
Cons
erva
tion
plan
s wo
uld
be m
anda
tory
only
with
in s
uch
area
s.
Th
e
ar
ea
s
sh
ou
ld
in
cl
ud
e
on
ly
th
e
la
nd
s
wh
er
e
ag
ri
cu
lt
ur
al
lo
ss
es
co
ul
d
ob
vi
ou
sl
y
de
si
gn
at
e
on
e
or
two
pa
rt
ic
ul
ar
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
as
th
e
ke
y
to
so
lv
in
g
pr
ob
le
ms
th
ro
ug
ho
ut
the
dis
tri
ct.
Eit
her
arr
ang
eme
nt
wou
ld
all
ow
the
SCD
to
rea
lis
tic
all
y
add
res
s
the
pri
ori
ty
pro
ble
ms
in
its
jur
isd
ict
ion
.
Des
ign
ati
ons
cou
ld
be
mad
e
in
con
jun
cti
on
wit
h
the
pre
par
ati
on
of
SCD
ann
ual
wor
k p
rog
ram
s.
The
re
may
be
ser
iOu
s
pro
ble
ms
administering such a program, however.
Mandatory State Performance Standards
A
st
at
e
so
il
er
os
io
n
co
nt
ro
l
pr
og
ra
m
ba
se
d
on
ma
nd
at
or
y
pe
rf
or
ma
nc
e
st
an
da
rd
s
mi
gh
t
sp
ec
if
y
ma
xi
mu
m
al
lo
wa
bl
e
so
il
lo
ss
(f
or
ex
am
pl
e,
as
de
ri
ve
d
th
ro
ug
h
th
e
Un
iv
er
sa
l
So
il
Lo
ss
Eq
ua
ti
on
)
an
d
ot
he
r
st
an
da
rd
s
as
so
ci
at
ed
wi
th
fe
ed
lo
t,
fer
til
ize
r,
pes
tic
ide
,
or
ani
mal
was
te
man
age
men
t.
Thi
s
app
roa
ch
goe
s
bey
ond
vo
lu
nt
ar
is
m
bu
t
st
op
s
sh
or
t
of
a
pr
og
ra
m
re
qu
ir
in
g
pe
rm
it
s
fo
r
ag
ri
cu
lt
ur
al
op
er
a—
tio
ns.
Fa
rm
er
s
mi
gh
t
be
co
ns
id
er
ed
to
be
in
co
mp
li
an
ce
wi
th
th
e
st
an
da
rd
s
if
th
ey
we
re
fo
ll
ow
in
g
an
ap
pr
ov
ed
co
ns
er
va
ti
on
pl
an
,
bu
t
su
ch
a
pl
an
wo
ul
d
no
t
ne
ce
ss
ar
il
y
be
a p
rer
equ
isi
te
for
com
pli
anc
e w
ith
the
sta
nda
rds
.
Whe
re
com
pli
anc
e p
rob
lem
s
ari
se,
a s
eri
es
of
spe
cif
ied
enf
orc
eme
nt
act
ion
s w
oul
d b
e a
vai
lab
le
to
loc
al
and
state agencies.
 
 Fiscal Incentives Program
 
A
va
ri
et
y
of
in
ce
nt
iv
es
co
ul
d
be
im
pl
em
en
te
d
to
en
co
ur
ag
e
ad
op
ti
on
of
ap
pr
o—
pr
ia
te
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
on
a v
ol
un
ta
ry
ba
si
s.
Th
e
pr
es
en
t
ar
ra
ng
em
en
ts
wh
er
eb
y
th
e
co
un
ty
AS
CS
co
mm
it
te
es
de
fi
ne
lo
ca
l
pr
io
ri
ti
es
fo
r
co
st
sh
ar
in
g
of
va
ri
ou
s
ma
na
ge
me
nt
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
un
de
r
th
e
Ag
ri
cu
lt
ur
al
Co
ns
er
va
ti
on
Pr
og
ra
m
(AC
P)
co
ul
d
be
sp
ec
if
ic
al
ly
co
or
di
na
te
d
wi
th
ap
pr
ov
ed
20
8
pl
an
s
an
d
on
go
in
g
20
8
pl
an
ni
ng
an
d
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y
mon
ito
rin
g
sys
tem
s.
Thi
s w
oul
d
pro
vid
e
a
fee
dba
ck
mec
han
ism
tha
t c
oul
d
cha
nge
loc
al
ACP
pol
icy
on
a c
oun
ty—
by—
cou
nty
bas
is
in
res
pon
se
to
wat
er
qua
lit
y n
eed
s.
Suc
h
a c
oor
din
ati
on
arr
ang
eme
nt
wou
ld
ass
ure
tha
t
the
ACP
exp
end
itu
res
are
dir
ect
ed
tow
ard
tho
se
pra
cti
ces
and
tho
se
geo
gra
phi
c
are
as
whe
re
the
gre
ate
st
wat
er
qua
lit
y
ben
efi
ts
can
be
rea
liz
ed.
Coo
rdi
nat
ion
wit
h c
ost
sha
re
fun
din
g
as
pro
vid
ed
for
in
Sec
tio
n 3
5 o
f t
he
197
7 C
lea
n W
ate
r A
ct
sho
uld
als
o b
e e
ffe
cte
d.
In
add
iti
on
to
pro
vid
ing
for
coo
rdi
nat
ion
to
ass
ure
tha
t
ACP
fun
ds
are
cha
nne
led
mos
t
eff
ect
ive
ly
tow
ard
sol
uti
on
of
wat
er
qua
lit
y
pro
ble
ms,
the
lev
el
of
fin
anc
ial
sup
por
t f
or
the
pro
gra
m s
hou
ld
be
inc
rea
sed
.
Cur
ren
t c
ost
sha
re
fun
ds
ava
ila
ble
are
too
lim
ite
d t
o p
rov
ide
a s
uff
ici
ent
inc
ent
ive
for
ado
pti
on
of
BMP
s
whi
ch
wil
l l
imi
t p
rod
uct
ivi
ty
or
imp
ose
add
iti
ona
l c
ost
s o
n t
he
ind
ivi
dua
l
far
mer
.
The
pre
sen
t m
axi
mum
amo
uht
tha
t c
an
be
pai
d t
o a
ny
one
far
mer
($2
,50
0)
in
a s
ing
le
yea
r i
s t
oo
low
to
pro
vid
e a
mea
nin
gfu
l i
nce
nti
ve
for
ind
ivi
dua
l
act
ion
wit
h t
oda
y's
hig
h c
ost
s a
nd
mar
ket
unc
ert
ain
tie
s.
Pro
vis
ion
sho
uld
be
made for ACP increases in the following areas:
1. Total annual dollar amount available to each county committee.
2. Allowable percentage rate of cost share so that rates can be set
selectively high for key areas with special water quality problems.
3. Total annual dollar amount that can be made available.to an
individual farmer in a given year for large capital expenditure
practices.
A more active approach to providing fiscal assistance may produce better
results. Additional incentives that could be implemented through changes in
federal agency policy might involve crop credits, soil bank payments, criteria for
eligibility for price support payments or conditions for qualification for Farmers
Home Administration loans or loan guarantees. All of these revisions in policies,
standards, or criteria should focus on making the receipt of federal benefits
contingent upon practice of sound land conservation techniques that will minimize
water quality problems. As an alternative, bonus amounts of funds could be
provided where such techniques are adopted.
32
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Consideration should also be given to establishing contractual obligations
for maintaining best management practices once they are installed. Under such an
approach individual farm operators would agree to maintain structural improvements
as a condition for further participation in cost sharing programs. The operator
would also be liable for reimbursement of capital costs for such improvements if
they were not adequately maintained. An example of such an approach is the Great
Plains Conservation Program, administered by the Soil Conservation Service. Similar
provisions will be included in the Rural Clean Water Program authorized by Section 35
of the 1977 Clean Water Act.
Intensified Voluntary Program
Since many elements of a nonpoint source management program are already in
place, this alternative can be implemented with no change in existing institutional
arrangements. It requires that county ASCS committees, SCS, SCDs and other
involved agenciestake advantage of the recent interest in water quality issues
and adjust their programs to control agriculturally related pollution. This would
involve an intensified program of assistance to farm owners and operators within
the Basin and the coordination of SCD high priority conservation goals and interim
five—year conservation needs with Great Lakes water quality needs. Additionally,
it would require the coordination of those areas designated by each SCD for
priority effort with those areas found in the technical analysis to be most in
need of improved land management.
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ON—SITE WASTE DISPOSAL
PO
TE
NT
IA
L
CR
IT
IC
AL
PR
OB
LE
M
AR
EA
S
Pr
op
er
ly
in
st
al
le
d
an
d
ma
in
ta
in
ed
se
pt
ic
ta
nk
an
d
dr
ai
nf
ie
ld
sy
st
em
s
we
re
co
ns
id
er
ed
to
be
an
ef
fe
ct
iv
e
wa
st
e
di
sp
os
al
sy
st
em
wi
th
ou
t
si
gn
if
ic
an
t
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y
im
pa
ct
s.
In
so
me
ar
ea
s,
ho
we
ve
r,
ma
lf
un
ct
io
ni
ng
se
pt
ic
ta
nk
sy
st
em
s
ha
ve
be
en
id
en
ti
fi
ed
as
a
so
ur
ce
of
ph
os
ph
or
us
,
an
d
to
a
le
ss
er
ex
te
nt
,
ni
tr
og
en
.
Da
te
ha
ve
pr
ev
io
us
ly
be
en
re
po
rt
ed
on
th
e
ex
te
nt
of
no
ns
ew
er
ed
hO
us
in
g
th
ro
ug
h—
ou
t
th
e
ba
si
n
(I
JC
,
19
76
a—
e)
.
Es
ti
ma
te
d
fa
il
ur
e
ra
te
s
de
fi
ne
d
as
an
ab
no
rm
al
ly
hi
gh
am
ou
nt
of
ph
os
ph
or
us
en
te
ri
ng
th
e
dr
ai
na
ge
sy
st
em
)
fo
r
th
e
to
ta
l
nu
mb
er
of
sy
st
em
s
we
re
no
t
in
lc
ud
ed
ho
we
ve
r
an
d
we
re
ge
ne
ra
ll
y
fo
un
d
to
la
ck
in
g
th
ro
ug
ho
ut
th
e
Ba
si
n.
An
as
su
me
d
ra
te
of
30
pe
rc
en
t
fo
r
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
as
a
wh
ol
e
wa
s
in
cl
ud
ed
in
on
e
re
po
rt
(I
JC
,
19
78
),
wi
th
ou
t
in
fo
rm
at
io
n
on
ho
w
it
wa
s
de
ve
lo
pe
d.
Th
e
on
ly
st
at
e
fo
r
wh
ic
h
in
fo
rm
at
io
n
co
ul
d
be
fo
un
d
wa
s
Wi
sc
on
si
n.
A
re
po
rt
pr
ep
ar
ed
by
th
e
Wi
sc
on
si
n
De
pa
rt
me
nt
of
Na
tu
ra
l
Re
so
ur
ce
s
(W
ID
KR
,
19
77
)
es
ti
ma
te
d
fa
il
ur
e
ra
te
s
by
co
un
ty
.
‘Th
e
av
er
ag
e
ra
te
fo
r
co
un
ti
es
in
th
e
La
ke
Su
pe
ri
or
po
rt
io
n
of
th
e
st
at
e
wa
s
40
pe
rc
en
t
wh
il
e
th
e
La
ke
Mi
ch
ig
an
po
rt
io
n
av
er
ag
ed
18
percent.
Fa
il
ur
e
ra
te
es
ti
ma
te
s
us
ed
in
th
is
an
al
ys
is
ar
e
sh
ow
n
in
Ta
bl
e
5.
.T
he
y:
we
re
de
ve
lo
pe
d
th
ro
ug
h
co
nt
ac
t
wi
th
se
le
ct
ed
co
un
ty
he
al
th
of
fi
ce
s,
Se
ct
io
n
20
8
pro
gra
ms,
and
oth
ers
.
In
gen
era
l,
tho
se
con
tac
ted
had
lit
tle
kno
wle
dge
of
act
ual
num
ber
s
of
fai
lur
es
due
to
the
man
y
div
ers
e
pro
ble
ms
in
col
lec
tin
g t
he
inf
orm
ati
on.
As
a r
esu
lt,
the
se
est
ima
tes
rep
res
ent
not
hin
g m
ore
tha
n a
'be
st
gue
ss'
in
mos
t
areas and should be interpreted as such.
Est
ima
tes
of
the
tot
al
num
ber
of
fai
lin
g s
yst
ems
in
eac
h B
asi
n c
oun
ty
wer
e
obt
ain
ed
by
mul
tip
lyi
ng
the
est
ima
ted
fai
lur
e r
ate
by
the
tot
al
num
ber
of
non
-
sew
ere
d h
Ous
eho
lds
.
The
num
ber
of
sys
tem
s w
ith
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a
was
est
ima
ted
by
ass
umi
ng
an
eve
n d
ist
rib
uti
on
of
sys
tem
s a
cro
ss
eac
h c
oun
ty
and
mul
tip
lyi
ng
the
tot
al
num
ber
by
the
fra
cti
on
of
the
cou
nty
wit
hin
the
PCA
.
The
re
was
no
acc
oun
t t
ake
n c
onc
ern
ing
pro
xim
ity
of
the
sys
tem
s t
o d
rai
nag
e c
han
nel
s o
r
lake
s.
Plan
ning
suba
rea
figu
res
were
used
to d
eter
mine
the
numb
er o
f ur
ban
vers
u-
rural systems.
ALTERNATIVE REMEDIAL PROGRAM COMPONENTS
 
The
re
are
a n
umb
er
of
alt
ern
ati
ves
ava
ila
ble
for
use
in
are
as
whe
re
the
sta
nda
rd
sep
tic
tan
k-d
rai
nfi
eld
sys
tem
is
uns
uit
abl
e.
Sev
era
l
are
dis
cus
sed
in
the
.
rem
edi
al
mea
sur
es
cat
alo
gue
pre
par
ed
as
a p
art
of
PLU
ARG
(IJ
C,
197
7c)
.
-Ad
dit
ion
al
inf
orm
ati
on
is
ava
ila
ble
fro
m a
num
ber
of
sou
rce
s
(se
e f
or
exa
mpl
e,
NSF
,
197
7).
Whi
le
man
y a
lte
rna
tiv
es
are
ava
ila
ble
to
the
ind
ivi
dua
l,
suc
h a
s a
ero
bic
tre
at-
men
t u
nit
s,
bio
log
ica
l a
nd
inc
ine
rat
ing
toi
let
s,
ele
ctr
o-o
smo
sis
,
and
alt
ern
ati
ng
dra
in
fie
lds
, t
hei
r i
ncl
usi
on
in
a r
egi
onw
ide
ana
lys
is
suc
h a
s t
his
wou
ld
not
be
app
rop
ria
te.
Fir
st,
the
sel
ect
ion
of
a p
art
icu
lar
sys
tem
is
bas
ed
on
a v
ari
ety
of
loc
al
fac
tor
s i
mpo
ssi
ble
to
eva
lua
te
at
thi
s l
eve
l.
Als
o,
the
ir
lim
ite
d u
se
to
dat
e m
ake
s c
ost
est
ima
tio
n d
iff
icu
lt.
Fin
all
y,
the
re
is
som
e d
oub
t a
s t
o w
het
her
all
alt
ern
ati
ves
wou
ld
be
acc
ept
abl
e f
or
use
thr
oug
hou
t t
he
Bas
in;
loc
al
and
sta
te
ordinances may prohibit or discourage the use of some.
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 TABLE 5
y ASSUMED ON—SITE SYSTEM FAILURE RATES
LAKE BASIN PERCENT WISCONSIN
Lh .
Superior 30 (40%)
Michigan 12 (18%)
Huron 10
Erie 25
Ontario 60
TABLE 6
ALTERNATIVES FOR ON—SITE WASTEWATER DISPOSAL PROBLEMS
COST*
METHOD CAPITAL OPERATING
Connection to Central Treatment **
via Pressurized Sewer $2,250 $115/yearI
.
o
Mound Adsorption Bed 2,600 35
0
Hydrogen Peroxide Regeneration 350 -
*
Costs are dollars per household
**
Average of values reported by Kreissl and Bowne in
NSF, 1977, and Bounds in EPA, 1977c.
+Reported by both Bowne and Bounds
++Average of values reported by Kreissl and Maurer in NSF, 1977
0
Reported by Kreissl in NSF, 1977
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 tional septic tank—soil absorption system to those that utilize an entirely
different technology for waste treatment. The following management approaches are
aimed at achieving the same objective (i.e. correction or prevention of problems
from private sewage disposal). They do not focus on technology, but rather on
legislative/institutional alternatives that would allow the most appropriate
technical solution to a given problem.
The approaches discussed in this section include the following:
1. Assure density of private sewage disposal systems does not exceed
land capability by:
1. Use of quota systems;
2. Use of zoning controls.
2. Require operator permits to assure continuing maintenance of private
sewage disposal systems.
3. Establish maintenance districts to carry out required pump—outs,
replacements and other maintenance operations for system owners,
4. Establish sewer districts to own and maintain individual systems,
5. Adjust sanitary codes to require more extensive investigation of site
conditions prior to permit issuance.
Regulation of Private Sewage Disposal Density Through Permit Quotas
Under this approach health departments would establish quotas for the maximum
number of septic tank system permits available in a specifically defined area as a
means of assuring that the density of septic tank systems does not exceed a pre-
determined environmentally safe level. The jurisdiction of the managing agency
could be divided into several districts based upon environmental factors relevant
to suitability of site location for septic tank systems utilizing soil absorption
fields (ST/SAS's). Existing density of septic tank systems and plans for future
extension of sewer service would also be taken into account in establishing
districts and setting quotas. Districts with soils well suited for ST/SAS's might
have permit quotas fixed at high levels to reflect the relatively large number of
systems that could be accommodated on those soils without threat of system mal-
function or failure. Districts where soils are unsuited for ST/SAS's would be
assigned a low quota. When that number of ST/SAS's are installed, the density of
septic tank systems would not be great enough to generate significant pollution
problems when systems fail or malfunction. Applicants wishing to develop in areas
where public sewer servicesare planned would not be subject to a quota. Appli-
cants proposing to utilize alternative on—site systems without soil absorption
fields or surface discharge for which permits would be required would also be
exempt from the quota system.
The local health departments would bethe lead agencies in managing the permit
quota program. Additionally, local units of general purpose government would have
a support role through land-use planning, public works planning (through Section
201 facility plans), and zoning policy and actions. Other institutional arrange-
ments would remain essentially unaffected. Under this alternative, health
departments would continue to administer their permit issuance programs as before;
however, the maximum number of permits available for issuance in a given area would
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 be
based
upon
documentation
that
the septic
tank has
been
pumped
out
or
that
the
level
of
settled
solids
is
sufficiently
low to assure
properoperation
until
the
next
permit
renewal.
In
the
case
of
alternative
waste
disposal
systems
with
more
elaborate management
requirements
(e.g.
recirculating
toilets,
incinerating
toilets),
the
permit
could
specify
conditions
of
operation
which
would
assure
proper functioning of the system.
Require
System
Owners
Subscribe
to
a
Public
Maintenance
Program
Under
this
approach,
a
public
service
agency
would
be
established
to
perform
necessary
operation
and
maintenance
functions
for
all
on—site
systems
within
its
jurisdiction.
Specifics
of
the
arrangement
could
vary
considerably.
The
district
would
make
periodic
inspections
of
existing
septic
tank
systems,
remove
accumulated
settled
solids,
and
carry
out
other
maintenance
requirements
as
necessary.
These
maintenance
functions
could
include
installation
of
new
absorption
fields,
curtain
drains,
or
complete
replacement
of
existing
systems
with
suitable
alternatives.
In
the
case
of
system
failures
where
no
alternative
on-site
treatment
systems
are
found
to
be
feasible,
the
district
might
install
recirculating
systems
with
holding
tanks
and
provide
regular
pumping
of
wastes
as
a
public
service.
Provision
of
pump
and
haul
services
would
have
to
be
conditional
upon
availability
of
adequate
disposal
facilities
at
nearby
sewage
treatment
plants.
Establish
Sewer
Districts
to
Own and Maintain Individual
Systems
This approach is a variation of that discussed above.
The major difference
is that under
this alternative,
the on-site systems would be owned by the mainte—
nance
district.
The discussion
above
is
fully
applicable
to
this
alternative.
Management arrangements differ for this alternative in that the maintenance district
would be completely involved in all management functions.
Under the above alter-
native,
the
district
would
be
limited
to operation
and maintenance
activities.
As
the
owner
of on—site
systems,
the
district would
be
in
a position
to be
a
full
partner
in planning,
policy
setting,
and
coordination for
providing
waste
treatment
services
in
rural
areas.
The
district would be
capable of providing
the most
suitable waste treatment system for any area within its jurisdiction whether it be
individual septic tanks,
decentralized package plants,
ST/SAS's serving small
clusters of residences,
or traditional centralized sewage collection and treatment
systems.
That is,
for areas
that become sufficiently urbanized
to justify pro-
vision
of
services,
the district
may become
the wastewater
treatment
agency by
direct provision of services or through contract with other agencies.
The major,
additional advantage of public ownership of on-site systems is
greater flexibility.
First,
the district has the complete discretion to install
the alternative system which will perform most effectively in the event of a total
failure
of
an
ST/SAS.
Also under
this
arrangement, waste
treatment
systems
can be
installed
in
homes
which
currently
have
no
treatment
at
all.
More importantly,
this arrangement provides for an even distribution of cost
burdens where
failures
do occur.
In the case
of the previous
alternative,
home-
owners may resist some district recommendations
to avoid high user charges.
With
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Full implementation of the Federal Resource Conservation and Recovery Act
(RCRA) will bring about changes in the solid waste management programs of several
states. Therefore, present variability from one state to another regarding
effectiveness and extent of different program elements is not of major long-term
significance. Major elements that RCRA will require states to address are elimi—
nation of open dumping, operation of landfills and control of hazardous waste
disposal.
All states in the Basin operate regulatory programs which require the
licensing of disposal sites, the operators of such sites and public and private
solid waste haulers. Monitoring of ground and surface water quality for leachate
contamination is not a component of regulatory programs in all states but in many
instances it can be required. Programs in several states require submission of
local solid waste management plans. All states are working toward the closing of
active open dumps so that all local disposal operations utilize sanitary landfills
or other approved methods.
FORESTED AREAS
Because forestry operations were not considered to have a significant impact
on Great Lakes water quality, technical measures and associated costs were not
developed for them. There are however several measures which form the basis for
good forest management and timber harvesting practices. These are briefly
discussed below (from IJC, 1974).
Most water quality problems associated with forestry are related to harvesting
operations, specifically from skidding and road construction. Careful planning
can reduce logging and skid trail area by up to 40 percent. Planning can also
reduce excessive gradients and cuts for trails and roads. The provision of
adequate drainage along roads is important to prevent erosion. Also, roads should
not cross streambeds unless bridges or closed culverts are provided. Finally, the
provision of undisturbed buffer strips along watercourses helps to prevent
excessive sedimentation.
Timb
er
stan
d ma
nage
ment
prac
tice
s ca
n al
so h
ave
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mpac
t on
loca
l wa
ter
quali
ty.
Caref
ul t
iming
and
contr
ol of
drift
in th
e app
licat
ion o
f pe
stici
des a
nd
fertilizers will prevent problems with their use. Use of prescribed burning for
brush control or slash removal should include a consideration of possible water
quality impacts. Also, stand thinning operations should be carried out insuch a
manner as to reduce the potential for erosion and sedimentation from heavy equip—
ment use. Finally, grazing intensity and location should be carefully controlled
to retain an adequate plant cover and protect the soil near streambanks and the
lakeshore.
Erosion control is taken into consideration when designing a timber sale on
national forest land. Transportation systems are planned in advance of proposed
timber sales. Both permanent and temporary road systems needed to log the sale
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Because there are no apparent Great Lakes water quality problems arising
from oil and gas drilling, no program components have been developed. Cost
estimates for programs to prevent future problems through better drilling and
disposal practices and improved regulation are not known. Cost estimates for
plugging abandoned wells range from $1,500 to $14,000 per well (EPA, 1973).
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Problems related to transportation and utility corridors are limited to
erosion and sedimentation during construction phases, the application of pesti—
cides, and in the case of major transportation facilities, the application of de—
icing compounds. Those problems related to construction are best controlled by
the same mechanism as urban construction in general. Numerous techniques are
available to reduce construction site erosion (many are described in IJC, 1977c).
There should also be attention given to stabilizing steep slopes, cuts, and
shoulders after construction has been completed.
The application of pesticides, especially herbicides to control unwanted
vegetation, is not expected to be a significant water quality concern as existing
laws and regulations should reducethe incidence of misuse of these chemicals.
Road salt applications are the major source of chloride inputs to the Great
Lakes (IJC, 1978a). However, except in a few local areas, there are no problems
related to elevated chloride levels in the Lakes at present and projected levels
are well below drinking water standards (IJC, 1978b). While it may
be true that there are not any Great Lakes problems related to salt use on roads,
however, local jurisdictions may want to consider possible impacts on local water
quality.
RECREATION AREAS
Problems related to recreation activities are slight, generally limited to
inadequate on—site wastewater disposal facilities and erosion caused by intensive
use. The correction of these problems is related to a much larger problem than
water quality, that of providing adequate recreation facilities to an expanding
population. Solutions are tied to the acquisition and development of new sites
and improved management in existing areas. Correction of situations causing water
quality problems can be carried out through existing programs and would represent
a very small fraction of the recreation program budget throughout the Basin. Thus,
costs for them were not included in this analysis.
Another problem related to recreation is the intensive development of seasonal
homes which may have improperly functioning disposalsystems. Costs for correcting
these problems have been included with on—site disposal in general.
LAKESHORE AND RIVERBANK EROSION
 
Because lakeshore erosion is not considered to cause significant open lake
water quality problems, costs for controls have not been included. It can be
expected however that other programs for erosion control will continue to reduce
whatever impact lakeshore erosion does have.
Costs for possible streambank erosion control in the Great Lakes Basin have
been estimated elsewhere and will not be repeated here (IJC, 1977d).
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w
a
s
t
e
d
i
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p
o
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a
l
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r
a
c
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i
c
e
s
h
a
v
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n
o
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b
e
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n
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v
e
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o
p
e
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.
T
h
e
d
i
s
p
o
s
a
l
o
f
p
o
l
l
u
t
e
d
d
r
e
d
g
e
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p
o
i
l
m
a
y
h
a
v
e
a
s
i
g
n
i
f
i
c
a
n
t
i
m
p
a
c
t
o
n
w
a
t
e
r
q
u
a
l
i
t
y
if
c
a
r
r
i
e
d
ou
t
i
m
p
r
o
p
e
r
l
y
(I
JC
,
19
74
).
B
e
c
a
u
s
e
t
h
e
r
e
a
r
e
p
r
o
j
e
c
t
s
u
n
d
e
r
—
w
a
y
to
p
r
o
v
i
d
e
c
o
n
f
i
n
e
d
d
i
s
p
o
s
a
l
f
a
c
i
l
i
t
i
e
s
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r
p
o
l
l
u
t
e
d
d
r
e
d
g
e
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co
st
es
ti
ma
te
s
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r
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ti
vi
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no
t
be
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A
L
T
E
R
N
A
T
I
V
E
C
O
N
T
R
O
L
S
T
R
A
T
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G
I
E
S
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t
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th
e
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la
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e
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ti
vi
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ca
te
go
ri
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fi
ne
d
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PL
UA
RG
,
re
me
di
al
co
nt
ro
l
pr
og
ra
m
co
mp
on
en
ts
ha
ve
be
en
de
fi
ne
d
on
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fo
r
th
e
fo
ll
ow
in
g:
0 Urban Areas
St
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at
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d
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in
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se
we
r
ov
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fl
ow
s
Co
ns
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uc
ti
on
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te
ru
no
ff
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Animal waste control
0
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e
wa
st
e
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sp
os
al
Th
e
re
ma
in
in
g
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ti
vi
ti
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no
t
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er
ed
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pr
es
en
t
a
si
gn
if
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an
t
wa
te
r
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al
it
y
th
re
at
to
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s.
Be
ca
us
e
of
th
e
in
he
re
nt
co
ar
se
ne
ss
or
"g
ra
in
"
in
re
gi
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de
co
st
es
ti
ma
ti
on
:
fo
r
wh
at
ar
e
es
se
nt
ia
ll
y
ve
ry
lo
ca
l
or
si
te
-s
pe
ci
fi
c
pr
ob
le
ms
it
wa
s
fe
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s
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r
ma
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of
th
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e
ot
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r
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ti
es
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d
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t
ha
ve
a
si
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if
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an
t
ef
fe
ct
on
th
e
es
ti
ma
te
s
in
an
y
ca
se
.
Th
us
,
th
e
ra
ng
es
ca
lc
ul
at
ed
ba
se
d
on
th
e
ab
ov
e
ac
ti
vi
ti
es
pr
ob
ab
ly
wo
ul
d
no
t
ch
an
ge
si
gn
if
ic
an
tl
y
if
th
e
ot
he
r
ac
ti
vi
ti
es
co
ul
d
be
fa
ct
or
ed
in
.
'
Th
is
se
ct
io
n
ou
tl
in
es
a
se
ri
es
of
al
te
rn
at
iv
e
co
nt
ro
l
st
ra
te
gi
es
,
de
fi
ne
d
ea
rl
ie
r
as
a
se
t
of
pr
og
ra
m
co
mp
on
en
ts
re
pr
es
en
ti
ng
de
ci
si
on
s
on
th
e
al
lo
ca
ti
on
of
re
me
di
al
pr
og
ra
m
re
so
ur
ce
s
ba
se
d
on
th
ei
r
ge
og
ra
ph
ic
ex
te
nt
,
es
ti
ma
te
d
ef
fe
c—
ti
ve
ne
ss
,
an
d/
or
re
la
ti
on
to
ob
se
rv
ed
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y
pr
ob
le
ms
.
Fo
ur
st
ra
te
gi
es
we
re
de
fi
ne
d
an
d
ar
e
su
mm
ar
iz
ed
in
Ta
bl
e
7.
Th
is
di
sp
la
y
fo
rm
at
ha
s
be
en
us
ed
in
Ch
ap
te
r
8
to
sh
ow
th
e
co
st
s
of
ea
ch
st
ra
te
gy
fo
r
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
Basin.
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TABLE 7
ALTERNATIVE REMEDIAL STRATEGIES
URBAN
AGRICULTURE
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TOTAL
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_
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__
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] POND
BASIN
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BASIN]
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BASIN
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I.Basin a
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Only
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x x
x
x
x
III.Treatment
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X X
x
x x
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Based
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Index
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X
X
X
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x
X
X
X
X
X
X
IV.Treatment
Entrephic
Priorities Based
on Local Nearshore
Water
Quality
Mesotrophic
X
X
X
01igottdphic
x
x
  
aBasinwide
Estimates
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v
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B
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i
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d
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o
n
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o
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p
r
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h
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t
e
g
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,
b
a
s
e
d
o
n
t
h
e
a
s
s
u
m
p
—
t
i
o
n
t
h
a
t
a
l
l
a
r
e
a
s
c
o
n
t
r
i
b
u
t
e
s
o
m
e
s
i
g
n
i
f
i
c
a
n
t
a
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o
u
n
t
o
f
p
o
l
l
u
t
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o
n
t
o
t
h
e
l
a
k
e
s
a
n
d
t
h
a
t
c
o
n
t
r
o
l
s
a
r
e
n
e
e
d
e
d
e
v
e
r
y
w
h
e
r
e
.
I
t
d
o
e
s
n
o
t
r
e
c
o
g
n
i
z
e
d
i
f
f
e
r
e
n
c
e
s
i
n
w
a
t
e
r
q
u
a
l
i
t
y
b
e
t
w
e
e
n
t
h
e
l
a
k
e
s
o
r
t
h
e
p
o
t
e
n
t
i
a
l
c
o
n
t
r
i
b
u
t
i
n
g
a
r
e
a
c
o
n
c
e
p
t
.
T
h
i
s
s
t
r
a
t
e
g
y
i
s
n
o
t
c
o
n
s
i
d
e
r
e
d
t
o
b
e
a
r
e
a
l
i
s
t
i
c
a
l
t
e
r
n
a
t
i
v
e
b
u
t
i
s
o
n
l
y
i
n
c
l
u
d
e
d
t
o
p
r
o
v
i
d
e
a
c
e
i
l
i
n
g
c
o
s
t
f
i
g
u
r
e
.
A
s
T
a
b
l
e
7
s
h
o
w
s
,
t
h
e
r
e
a
r
e
t
h
r
e
e
s
u
b
a
l
t
e
r
n
a
t
i
v
e
s
f
o
r
t
h
i
s
s
t
r
a
t
e
g
y
b
a
s
e
d
o
n
t
h
e
l
e
v
e
l
of
u
r
b
a
n
s
t
o
r
m
w
a
t
e
r
c
o
n
t
r
o
l
s
e
l
e
c
t
e
d
.
C
h
l
o
r
i
n
a
t
i
o
n
of
c
o
m
b
i
n
e
d
s
e
w
e
r
o
v
e
r
f
l
o
w
s
is
a
s
s
u
m
e
d
f
o
r
t
h
e
m
e
d
i
u
m
l
e
v
e
l
a
l
t
e
r
n
a
t
i
v
e
,
w
h
i
l
e
c
h
l
o
r
i
n
a
t
i
o
n
of
b
o
t
h
c
o
m
b
i
n
e
d
s
e
w
e
r
a
n
d
s
t
o
r
m
w
a
t
e
r
r
u
n
o
f
f
is
a
s
s
u
m
e
d
f
o
r
t
h
e
h
i
g
h
l
e
v
e
l
t
r
e
a
t
m
e
n
t
alternative.
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l
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e
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n
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t
i
v
e
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C
o
n
t
r
o
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t
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i
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t
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o
t
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i
a
l
C
o
n
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i
b
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i
n
g
A
r
e
a
T
h
e
a
p
p
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i
c
a
t
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o
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o
f
r
e
m
e
d
i
a
l
m
e
a
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u
r
e
s
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o
r
a
l
l
p
o
t
e
n
t
i
a
l
c
r
i
t
i
c
a
l
p
r
o
b
l
e
m
a
r
e
a
s
w
i
t
h
i
n
t
h
e
P
C
A
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a
r
e
f
i
n
e
m
e
n
t
f
r
o
m
s
i
m
p
l
y
a
p
p
l
y
i
n
g
c
o
n
t
r
o
l
s
t
h
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o
u
g
h
o
u
t
t
h
e
B
a
s
i
n
.
T
h
i
s
s
t
r
a
t
e
g
y
,
b
a
s
e
d
o
n
t
h
e
a
s
s
u
m
p
t
i
o
n
s
p
r
e
s
e
n
t
e
d
e
a
r
l
i
e
r
,
s
h
o
u
l
d
b
e
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e
f
f
e
c
t
i
v
e
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t
h
e
B
a
s
i
n
w
i
d
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s
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r
a
t
e
g
y
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u
t
a
t
a
m
u
c
h
l
o
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e
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c
o
s
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.
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s
t
i
l
l
s
h
a
r
e
s
t
h
e
p
r
o
b
l
e
m
t
h
a
t
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d
o
e
s
n
o
t
r
e
c
o
g
n
i
z
e
t
h
e
d
i
f
f
e
r
e
n
c
e
s
b
e
t
w
e
e
n
l
a
k
e
b
a
s
i
n
s
i
n
t
e
r
m
s
o
f
p
r
o
b
l
e
m
s
e
v
e
r
i
t
y
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T
h
u
s
,
w
h
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l
e
it
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a
n
i
m
p
r
o
v
e
m
e
n
t
,
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s
t
i
l
l
m
a
y
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r
o
v
i
d
e
m
o
r
e
s
t
r
i
n
g
e
n
t
c
o
n
t
r
o
l
s
t
h
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n
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n
e
c
e
s
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a
r
y
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a
m
e
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r
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a
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o
b
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e
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e
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e
-
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s
e
r
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s
e
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u
l
b
e
n
c
h
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a
r
k
a
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w
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i
c
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b
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c
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b
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b
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o
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s
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e
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a
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b
l
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e
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b
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n
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L
a
k
e
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i
e
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a
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b
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e
S
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N
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i
t
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c
e
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e
f
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c
t
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v
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b
e
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e
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n
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o
n
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o
l
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u
c
e
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g
r
i
c
u
l
t
u
r
a
l
p
r
o
b
l
e
m
s
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y
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r
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n
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re
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d
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n
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,
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l
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ra
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b
l
e
m
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ff
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ie
nt
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.
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ra
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w
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e
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t
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g
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e
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ra
m
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in
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A
l
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i
v
e
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C
o
n
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o
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b
a
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e
d
o
n
T
r
i
b
u
t
a
r
y
I
n
p
u
t
s
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e
is
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d
on
th
e
di
ff
us
e
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ll
ut
an
t
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ad
s
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re
d
by
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y.
In
th
is
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y,
th
os
e
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ib
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ie
s
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th
th
e
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ea
te
st
in
pu
t,
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d
pr
es
um
ab
ly
th
e
gr
ea
te
st
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pa
ct
on
th
e
la
ke
s,
re
ce
iv
e
th
e
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gh
es
t
le
ve
l
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nt
ro
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.
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e
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ic
h
do
no
t
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il
y
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d
be
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ec
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to
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in
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e
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nt
ro
ls
.
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The
app
roa
ch
use
d i
n t
his
ana
lys
is
was
bas
ed
on
the
con
tri
but
ion
ind
ex
des
cri
bed
ear
lie
r.
Thi
s i
nde
x i
s a
n e
xpr
ess
ion
of
the
uni
t a
rea
loa
d b
ase
d o
n
the
PCA
of
a g
ive
n t
rib
uta
ry
nor
mal
ize
d a
gai
nst
all
oth
er
tri
but
ari
es
acr
oss
the
(U.S
.) G
reat
Lake
s Ba
sin.
Trib
utar
ies
can
then
be g
roup
ed o
n th
e ba
sis
of t
heir
inde
x va
lues
.
For
this
anal
ysis
the
foll
owin
g pr
oced
ure
was
used
:
1. Contribution indices for suspended sediment, total, and orthophosphorus
were calculated for each hydrologic area.
2. Based on these indices, each hydrologic area was put into one of three
groups:
a. high load, if the suspended solids and one of the two phosphorus
indices were greater than 2.0;
b. moderate load, if one or more of the indices was greater than 1.0;
and
c. low load if none of the indices was greater than 1.0.
3. Each river basin group was classified as a high, moderate, or low load
area based on the characteristics of its component hydrologic areas.
Although these divisions are somewhat arbitrary they do illustrate the concept.
As is shown in Table 7, high level treatment of urban runoff, construction—site
sediment controls, PCA—wide agriculturalcontrols and on—site waste improvements
were all included in the high load areas. Moderate load area programs were limited
to agricultural and construction sediment controls. Finally, the low load areas
had improved agricultural practices only on fine—textured soils and construction
site controls.
Alternative 4: Nearshore Water Quality
One
of t
he m
ost
impo
rtan
t fa
ctor
s to
cons
ider
when
deve
lopi
ng a
poll
utio
n
cont
rol
prog
ram
is t
he c
ondi
tion
of t
he r
ecei
ving
wate
r;
have
the
wate
rs a
lrea
dy
been
impa
cted
by p
ollu
tant
inpu
ts o
r is
the
prog
ram
prim
aril
y co
ncer
ned
with
pre-
vent
ing
prob
lems
in t
he f
utur
e?
In t
he f
irst
case
, t
he p
rogr
am m
ust
be a
imed
at
redu
cing
exis
ting
sour
ces
of p
ollu
tant
s an
d co
ntro
llin
g th
e gr
owth
of n
ew s
ourc
es.
The
seco
nd i
nsta
nce
may
only
requ
ire
mini
mal
cont
rols
on p
rese
nt s
ourc
es w
ith
more
stringent controls on new sources.
Alt
hou
gh
thi
s s
tra
teg
y d
oes
pro
vid
e t
he
str
ong
est
con
tro
ls
in
the
are
as
wit
h
the
grea
test
need
, t
he p
robl
em r
emai
ns a
s to
how
thos
e ar
eas
are
iden
tifi
ed.
This
is e
spec
iall
y tr
ue w
hen
eval
uati
ng n
onpo
int
sour
ces
of p
ollu
tion
.
Two
fact
ors
make
this
eval
uati
on d
iffi
cult
.
Firs
t, i
t is
not
poss
ible
to e
asil
y de
term
ine
if a
n
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observed water quality problem is being caused primarily by point or nonpoint
source inputs. Second, except in certain cases, it is not possible to relate water
quality conditions in the lakes to specific activities on the land. Those cases in
which such a linkage may be established are in embayments or other areas of restricted
circulation. Problems in the open lakes are much more difficult to evaluate because
of the complex mixing forces acting on inputs once they enter the water body.
Despite these problems, a strategy was defined in which the level of control
was based on the quality of nearshore waters as reflected by their trophic status.
Information supplied bythe IJC staff on nearshore water quality used in classifying
the river basin groups is presented in Chapter 8.
In developing the combination of program components to be applied in each area
an objective of water quality improvement was adopted for the eutrophic and meso-
trophic areas, while nondegradation was adopted for the oligotrophic waters. The
program components included in each group were the same as those used in the alter-
native based on the contribution indices.
There were areas in the Basin, such as the Apostle Islands complex (hydrologic
area 1.1.3), where the principal problems were known to be related to other causes—-
lakeshore erosion in this case. There were others, such as southern Green Bay, where
significant point source inputs were known to occur. They were included in this
analysis, however, to provide an estimate of the cost of a nonpoint source approach.
This chapter has outlined a set of procedures for identifying and evaluating
nonpoint source problems and remedial programs. The remainder of this report, Chapters
3 through 8, presents the results of their application throughout the Great Lakes Basin.
*Two points of clarification are needed here. First, there are contaminants which
arise primarily from point sources, such as certain industrial wastes, and may be
identified as such. Second, if there are both point and nonpoint source inputs
of a particular pollutant, in this example phosphorus, entering a eutrophic water
body, they cannot be viewed as separate sources, one of which is causing the problem.
Rather, the total input must be evaluated and controls instituted at the source for
which the most cost—effective reduction can be had. The problem then becomes one
of determining which source to control first. This does not take into account
regulatory requirements in which even minor point sources will be controlled before
major nonpoint sources.
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 3 LAKE SUPERIOR BASIN
LAKE BASIN SUMMARY
BASIN DESCRIPTION
The United States portion of the Lake Superior basin covers almost 44,000
square kilometers (16,985 square miles). Approximately 46 percent of the area is
located in Michigan, 36 percent in Minnesota, and the remaining 18 percent in
Wisconsin. The Lake Superior basin is divided into two river basin groups: River
Basin Group 1.1, which lies almost entirely in Minnesota and Wisconsin; and River
Basin Group 1.2, which includes the Lake Superior drainageof Michigan. Figure 2
is a map of the Lake Superior drainage basin.
The Lake Superior basin is typified by either low rounded hillswith deep cut
valleys, or level to gently undulating plains. Exceptions occur in Michigan's Huron
and Porcupine mountains, the ridges of the Keweenaw Peninsula, and the steep slopes
northeast of Duluth.
The soils in the western portion of the basin are poorly drained while those
in Michigan and northeastern Wisconsin, composed of sandy loams, sandy clays, and
sandy clay loam are better drained. Forests cover 90 percent of the land, while
agricultural areas account for three percent. Hardwood stands of beech, birch,
maple, and aspen typify the Michigan-Wisconsin areas while hardwood and softwood
mixes characterize the Minnesota portion. The most important agricultural products
are potatoes, clover seed, and dairy products.
Mineral production, economically significant in this region, includes clay,
iron ore, peat, sand and gravel, silver, copper, and crushed stone.
The population density is a low 12 people per square kilometer (31 per square
mile). The estimated 1975 population of the basin counties was 541,000 people, an
increase of about two percent from the 1970 level of 529,500 people. Three
counties — St. Louis County, Minnesota; Douglas County, Wisconsin; and Marquette
County, Michigan — account for approximately 61 percent of the total population.
Water
quality
is
generally
excellent
throughout
the
basin,
although
some
localized
areas
such
as
the
lower
St.
Louis
River
and
St.
Louis
Bay
experience
water
quality
problems
from
both
municipal
and
industrial
wastewater
sources.
Shore-
line
and
streambank
erosion
in
the
Wisconsin
and
parts
of
the
Michigan
portion
of
the
drainage
basin
also
create
problems.
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 PROBLEM AREA SUMMARY
The
estimated
potential
contributing
area
of
Lake
Superior
totals
14,350
square
kilometers
(5,510
square
miles),
or
slightly
less
than
one—third
of
the
total
lake
basin
area.
Most
of
this
potential
contributing
area
is
located
in
the
western
half
of the basin.
An
assessment
of
diffuse
tributary
sediment
and
phosphorus
loadings
to
the
lake
has
identified
the
following
areas
as
having
a
significant
input
of
one
or
both
of
those
contaminants:
the
St.
Louis,
Bad,
and
Ontonagon
River
basins,
and
the
Apostle
Islands
and
Huron
Mountains
complexes.
The
following
potential
critical
problem
areas
and
associated
remedial
costs
were
identified
on
the
basis
of
land
use
activities.
URBAN AREAS
There
are
14
urban
areas
with
a
total
population
of
366,025
covering
130,506
acres
in
the
potential
contributing
area
of
Lake
Superior.
An
annual
growth
rate
of
0.1
percent
was
assumed
for
cost
estimation
purposes.
Average
annual
costs
for
combined
sewer
and
stormwater
treatment
for
those
cities
in
the
potential
contributing
area
range
from
$2.3
million
to
$8.9
million
per
year.
Chlorination
would
add
up
to
$300
thousand
per
year.
Control
costs
for
all basin
urban
areas
with
more
than
2,500
persons
range
from
$6.6 million
to
$25.8
million per year.
Construction
sediment
controls
for
those
cities
in
the
potential
contributing
area
were
estimated
at
$48
thousand
annually.
The
annual
cost
for
all
the
basin's
urban areaswould be $95 thousand.
AGRICULTURAL AREAS
Although
agriculture
is
not
a
significant
land
use
here,
about
33
thousand
hectares
(80
thousand
acres)
out
of
a
total
72
thousand
hectares
(177
thousand
acres)
of
cropland
in
the
potential
contributing
area
need
erosion
control
measures.
Best
management
practices
would
require
a
one-time
investment
of
$3.7
million
and
re-
curring
expenses
of
$2.5
million
for
an
average
annual
cost
of
$2.9
million.
Limiting
these
practices
to
only
the
fine—textured
soils
would
cost
$3.5
million
one—time
and
$2.5
million
recurring.
There
would
not
be
a
significant
change
in
terms
of
the
average
annual
cost.
The
application
of
BMPs
to
all
basin
cropland
needing
these
measures
would
cost
$13.5
million
one-time
and
$9.1
million
recurring,
for
an
average
annual
cost
of
$10.6
million.
Sixteen
cattle
feedlot
operations
in
the
potential
contributing
area
are
with—
out
adequate
waste
control.
Installation
of
waste
management
systems
in
the
potential
contributing
area
would
cost
$200
thousand,
while
the
cost
for
installation
throughout
the
lake
basin
would
be
$900
thousand.
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Imp
rop
erl
y i
nst
all
ed
and
/or
mai
nta
ine
d s
ept
ic
sys
tem
s,
par
tic
ula
rly
in
the
Dul
uth
,
Min
nes
ota
are
a a
nd
in
the
eas
ter
n p
ort
ion
of
Mic
hig
an'
s u
ppe
r p
eni
nsu
la
hav
e r
esu
lte
d
in
loc
ali
zed
wat
er
qua
lit
y p
rob
lem
s.
It
was
est
ima
ted
tha
t 3
,96
0
sep
tic
tan
ks
are
fai
lin
g i
n t
he
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a a
nd,
thu
s,
may
hav
e a
n
imp
act
on
Lak
e
Sup
eri
or.
The
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
cos
t t
o r
eme
dy
the
se
fai
lur
es
wou
ld
tot
al
$0.
9 m
ill
ion
, w
ith
cap
ita
l c
ost
s o
f $
6.7
mil
lio
n a
nd
ann
ual
ope
rat
ing
exp
ens
es
of
$18
0 t
hou
san
d.
For
all
fai
lur
es
in
the
lak
e b
asi
n,
rem
edi
al
mea
sur
es
wer
e
est
ima
ted
to
be
$30
.5
mil
lio
n c
api
tal
and
$82
3 t
hou
san
d o
per
ati
ng
for
an
ave
rag
e
annual cost of $4.2 million.
The
cos
ts
for
urb
an,
agr
icu
ltu
ral
, a
nd
on-
sit
e w
ast
e d
isp
osa
l r
eme
dia
l m
eas
ure
s
are summarized in Table 8.
OTHER PROBLEMS
Oth
er
pro
ble
ms
in
the
bas
in
inc
lud
e l
ake
sho
re
and
riv
erb
ank
ero
sio
n i
n t
he
red
cla
y a
rea
s o
f w
est
ern
Lak
e S
upe
rio
r a
nd
min
e t
ail
ing
s d
isp
osa
l a
rea
s t
hro
ugh
out
the
region.
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 TABLE 8
COST SUMMARY
FOR LAKE SUPERIOR
CAPITAL OPERATION, MAINTENANCE AVERAGE
COS
T
AND
RE
CU
RR
IN
G
COS
T
ANN
UAL
CO
Sf
PR
AC
TI
CE
($
mi
ll
io
ns
)
($
mi
ll
io
ns
)
($
mi
ll
io
ns
)
Urban Areas
Lo
w
Le
ve
l
Tr
ea
tm
en
t
15
.3
0.
6
2.
3
Me
di
um
Le
ve
l
Tr
ea
tm
en
t
40
.8
1.
0
5.5
Hi
gh
Le
ve
l
Tr
ea
tm
en
t
58
.8
1.
9
8.
4
Chlorination -
Co
mb
in
ed
on
ly
0-
3
<0
.0
5
<0
.l
Bot
h
2.4
<0.
05
0.3
Sed
ime
nt
Con
tro
ls
'
0-0
5
<0-
1
De
te
nt
io
n
Po
nd
s
‘
‘
‘
Agricultural Areas
Best Management
Practices:
All
Soi
ls
3.7
2.5
2.9
Fin
e
Soi
ls
3.5
2.5
2.9
An
im
al
Wa
st
e
Co
nt
ro
ls
0.
2
—
<0
.l
On
—S
it
e
Wa
st
e
Di
sp
os
al
6.
7
r
0.
2
0.
9
      
*
Av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
co
st
s
ar
e
th
e
su
m
of
ca
pi
ta
l
co
st
s
am
or
ti
ze
d
ov
er
25
ye
ar
s
at
10
pe
rc
en
t
in
te
re
st
pe
r
ye
ar
,
pl
us
an
nu
al
op
er
at
io
n,
ma
in
te
na
nc
e
an
d
re
cu
rr
in
g
costs.
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RIVER BASIN GROUP 1.1
DESCRIPTION
Ri
ve
r
Ba
si
n
Gr
ou
p
1.1
,
lo
ca
te
d
in
th
e
no
rt
hw
es
t
po
rt
io
n
of
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
Ba
si
n,
dr
ai
ns
ov
er
23
,9
00
sq
ua
re
ki
lo
me
te
rs
(9
,2
00
sq
ua
re
mi
le
s)
of
Mi
nn
es
ot
a,
Wi
sc
on
si
n,
an
d
Mi
ch
ig
an
la
nd
bo
rd
er
in
g
th
e
we
st
er
n
sh
or
es
of
La
ke
Su
pe
ri
or
.
As
is
sh
ow
n
in
Fi
gu
re
3.
th
e
co
rr
es
po
nd
in
g
pl
an
ni
ng
su
ba
re
a
in
cl
ud
es
fo
ur
co
un
ti
es
in
nor
the
ast
ern
Min
nes
ota
,
and
fou
r
cou
nti
es
in
nor
thw
est
ern
Wis
con
sin
.
The
RBG
is
div
ide
d
int
o
fiv
e
hyd
rol
ogi
c a
rea
s:
Sup
eri
or
Slo
pe,
St.
Lou
is
Riv
er,
Apo
stl
e
Islands, Bad River, and Montreal River.
The
bed
roc
k g
eol
ogy
of
the
reg
ion
inc
lud
es
roc
ks
of
Pre
cam
bri
an
age
whi
ch
are
now
bur
ied
und
er
Cre
tac
eou
s s
edi
men
ts
and
/or
gla
cia
l d
ebr
is.
As
Fig
ure
4
sho
ws,
the
nor
the
rn
par
t o
f t
he
reg
ion
is
roc
ky
and
sto
ney
wit
h
soi
ls
dee
p
to
sha
llo
w
ove
r
bed
roc
k.
A
rel
ati
vel
y
sha
llo
w
str
ip
alo
ng
Lak
e
Sup
eri
or
is
nea
rly
lev
el
to
slo
pin
g l
ake
pla
in.
Soi
ls
are
pre
dom
ina
ntl
y l
oam
s,
san
dy
loa
ms,
and
sil
t l
oam
s,
dev
elo
ped
fro
m g
lac
ial
dep
osi
ts.
A b
and
of
cla
y e
xte
nds
alo
ng
the
lak
esh
ore
in
Min
nes
ota
.
Eas
t o
f D
ulu
th
and
ext
end
ing
to
the
Wis
con
sin
—Mi
chi
gan
bor
der
is
a r
egi
on
of
hig
hly
ero
dib
le
red
-br
own
cla
ys
and
sil
ty
cla
ys;
ero
sio
n r
ate
s
in
thi
s a
rea
are
amo
ng
the
hig
hes
t i
n t
he
Lak
e S
upe
rio
r b
asi
n.
Ero
dib
ili
ty
is
gen
era
lly
mod
era
te
to
hig
h t
hro
ugh
out
the
reg
ion
, a
lth
oug
h t
he
for
est
cov
er
prevents serious erosion problems in most areas.
RBG
1.1,
wit
h m
ore
tha
n 1
6,0
00
kil
ome
ter
s (
10,
000
mil
es)
of
str
eam
s,
has
a
mea
n s
tre
am
den
sit
y o
f a
ppr
oxi
mat
ely
0.7
kil
ome
ter
of
str
eam
per
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
(1.1
mile
per
squa
re m
ile)
.
The
majo
r ri
vers
are
the
St.
Loui
s Ri
ver
in M
inne
sota
,
and
the
Bad
Riv
er
in
Wis
con
sin
.
Low
flo
w c
har
act
eri
sti
cs
var
y t
hro
ugh
out
the
reg
ion
depe
ndin
g on
soil
char
acte
rist
ics.
Rive
rs
that
drai
n sa
nd a
nd l
oam
area
s ar
e
sust
aine
d du
ring
drou
ghts
by s
ubst
anti
al c
ontr
ibut
ions
of g
roun
d wa
ter.
Rive
rs
drai
ning
the
clay
area
s,
howe
ver,
floo
d qu
ickl
y du
ring
rain
y pe
riod
s bu
t ha
ve
mini
mal
flow
s du
ring
drou
ghts
.
Larg
e am
ount
s of
susp
ende
d se
dime
nts
and
chem
ical
constituents are contributed to Lake Superior from the clay areas.
Most of RBG 1.1 is undeveloped. Forests cover almost nine—tenths of the area
while four percent is used for crop and pastureland. Less than one percent is
urbanized. Table 9 shows the major land cover in each of the five hydrologic
areas in RBG 1.1.
The area has experienced a relatively stable population in recent years
increasing only from about 336,000 persons in 1940 to 345,000 in 1970. Approxi—
mately 63 percent of the population lived in urban areas in 1970. Important urban
areas include (1975 population estimates): Duluth, Minnesota (pop.: 103,739);
Superior, (pop.: 30,038), Ashland (pop.: 9,398), and Hurley, Wisconsin (pop.: 2,418);
and Ironwood, Michigan (pop.: 8,561). Total employment in 1970 was 122,000, which
is slightly more than the 1960 level. Employment in agriculture, fisheries, and
forestry has declined drasticallg'with the 1970 level less than one—fifth of the
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5
7
11100
11201
11300
11401
11500
TOTAL
5
11100
11201
11300
11401
11500
TOTAL
5
T
A
B
L
E
9
RIVER BASIN GROUP
1.1
LAND
COVER
SUMMARY
LAND COVER DATA — PART 1
FOREST (DECIH)
HA
Z
NAME
LAND
INLAND HATER
HETLAND
AREA3KN2
HA
HA
Z
SUPERIOR SL.
5950.
21420.
65425.
11 0
195659.
32.9
ST LOUIS
9440.
26432.
38848.
4.1
211720.
22.4
APOSTLE ISLE
5140.
3598.
8800.
1.7
305915. 59.5
BAD
2580.
3096.
13057.
5
1
123777.
48.0
MONTREAL
COM
800.
1520.
9
0
7176.
29/66. 37.2
23910.
56066.
133306.
5.6
866837.
36.3
LAND
COVER
DATA
— PART
2
NAME
LAND
GRASSLAND
AREA3KM2
HA
2
SUPERIOR
SL.
5950.
1234.
o
2
ST
LOUIS
9440.
43704.
4.6
26222.
APOSTLE
ISLE
5140.
26916.
5.2
2070.
4 o
2
9
5
BARREN
PLONED FIELH
HA
Z
HA
1234.
0.2
.
o
BAD
2580.
10445.
261.
MONTREAL
COM
800.
2283.
82.
o
o
V
‘
O
V
L
’
J
H
N
o
e
—
.
0
0
O
l
\
VNY
\
m
?
H
s
—
6
m
o
o
o
I
f
!
.
23910.
84583.
3.
29870.
1.2
12337.
 
*Total
forested land
13 the sun of the
two "forest" categories
and "bruahland."
 
Total 3 ricultural land is the sum of "plowed field" and "grassland" classifications.
Total urban land is the sun of "reoidential" and "commercial" categories.
Source:
Monteith,
et
a1,
1978
FOREST (CON)
HA
Z
314782.
52.9
607967. 64.4
114395. 22.3
80429.
31.2
31070.
38.8
1148642.
48.0
RESIDENTIAL
HA
Z
0. 0 0
3885. 0 4
0.
0.0
0.
0 0
408. 0 5
0 2
4293.
HRUSHLANU
HA
Z
12962. 2
10683. 1
48139. 9.
28725. 1
9134. 1
109642.
4.
COMMERCIAL
HA
Z
00
o.
971. 0.
518. 0.
0. 0.
0. 0.
0.
1489.
o
~
«
r
«
o
o
1
  
19
40
le
ve
l.
Ma
nu
fa
ct
ur
in
g
ac
ti
vi
ti
es
em
pl
oy
ed
ab
ou
t
21
,0
00
pe
op
le
or
ab
ou
t
71
pe
r—
ce
nt
of
th
e
wo
rk
fo
rc
e.
Mi
ni
ng
op
er
at
io
ns
em
pl
oy
ed
11
,0
00
,
ov
er
ni
ne
pe
rc
en
t
of
al
l
wo
rk
er
s,
11
ti
me
s
th
e
na
ti
on
al
av
er
ag
e.
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
Th
e
Su
pe
ri
or
Sl
op
e
hy
dr
ol
og
ic
ar
ea
no
rt
he
as
t
of
Du
lu
th
,
Mi
nn
es
ot
a
is
ch
ar
ac
-
te
ri
ze
d
by
re
la
ti
ve
ly
ru
gg
ed
to
po
gr
ap
hy
.
St
re
am
s
dr
ai
ni
ng
th
is
ar
ea
ar
e
sh
or
t
wi
th
ste
ep
gra
die
nts
and
few
imp
oun
dme
nts
.
The
nor
the
rn
inl
and
por
tio
n
of
the
are
a
is
poo
rly
dra
ine
d,
how
eve
r,
wit
h m
any
lak
es
and
som
e
wet
lan
ds;
tha
t
are
a w
as
exc
lud
ed
fro
m
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a.
The
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a
of
thi
s
co
mp
le
x
is
ap
pr
ox
im
at
el
y
tw
o—
th
ir
ds
of
th
e
to
ta
l
dr
ai
na
ge
ar
ea
,
or
ab
ou
t
4,
00
0
square kilometers (1,550 square miles).
Alt
hou
gh
the
St.
Lou
is
Riv
er
bas
in
cov
ers
an
are
a
of
9,4
50
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s
(3,
630
squ
are
mil
es)
,
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a
is
lim
ite
d
by
the
pre
sen
ce
of
sev
era
l r
ese
rvo
irs
in
the
low
er
por
tio
n o
f t
he
riv
er.
Ass
umi
ng
tha
t t
hes
e r
ese
rvo
irs
mai
nta
in
a h
igh
tra
p e
ffi
cie
ncy
,
lan
d u
pst
rea
m o
f t
he
Sca
nlo
n D
am
at
riv
er
kil
ome
ter
40
(ri
ver
mil
e 2
5)
wil
l n
ot
con
tri
but
e c
ont
ami
nan
ts
to
Lak
e S
upe
rio
r.
Thu
s,
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a i
s a
bou
t 7
00
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s
(27
0 s
qua
re
mil
es)
and
con
sis
ts
pri
mar
ily
of
the
Dul
uth
—Su
per
ior
—Cq
uue
t
met
rop
oli
tan
are
a.
The
Apo
stl
e I
sla
nds
com
ple
x i
s m
uch
lik
e t
he
Sup
eri
or
Slo
pe
in
tha
t i
t i
s
dra
ine
d
by
a
gre
at
man
y
sma
ll
str
eam
s
alt
hou
gh
the
gra
die
nt
is
not
as
ste
ep.
The
I
inl
and
por
tio
n o
f t
his
are
a i
s c
har
act
eri
zed
by
ext
ens
ive
wet
lan
ds
and
man
y l
ake
s,
‘
wit
h a
n i
mma
tur
e d
rai
nag
e s
yst
em.
In
add
iti
on,
the
pre
sen
ce
of
maj
or
imp
oun
dme
nts
or
lak
es
on
sev
era
l o
f t
he
str
eam
s,
in
par
tic
ula
r o
n t
he
Boi
s B
rul
e a
nd
Iro
n R
ive
rs,
fur
the
r l
imi
ts
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a.
App
rox
ima
tel
y 7
5 p
erc
ent
of
the
com
ple
x o
r 3
,85
0 s
qua
re
kil
ome
ter
s (
1,5
00
squ
are
mil
es)
, w
as
ass
ume
d t
o b
e p
ote
n-
tially contributing.
The
dra
ina
ge
pat
ter
n o
f t
he
Bad
Riv
er
is
poo
rly
def
ine
d w
ith
man
y s
wam
ps
and
mar
she
s,
esp
eci
all
y n
ear
the
mou
th.
How
eve
r,
bec
aus
e m
uch
of
the
soi
l i
n t
he
are
a
is
ero
dib
le
cla
y t
her
e i
s s
til
l a
sig
nif
ica
nt
con
tri
but
ion
of
sed
ime
nt
fro
m t
his
basi
n to
the
lake
.
It w
as a
ssum
ed t
hat
the
cont
ribu
ting
area
is l
imit
ed
to t
hose
port
ions
cove
red
with
erod
ible
clay
s,
appr
oxim
atel
y on
e—ha
lf o
f th
e to
tal
Bad
Rive
r
drainage area, or about 1,300 square kilometers (500 square miles).
Alth
ough
ther
e is
a sm
all
impo
undm
ent
loca
ted
near
the
mout
h,
it w
as
assu
med
that
the
pote
ntia
l co
ntri
buti
ng
area
of t
he m
ain
stem
of t
he M
ontr
eal
Rive
r ex
tend
s
upstr
eam t
o the
citie
s of
Ironw
ood,
Michi
gan
and H
urley
, Wi
scons
in.
The
poten
tial
contributing area of the West Fork of the Montreal was assumed to extend upstream
to Montreal, Wisconsin at the outflow of the Gile Flowage. This encompasses
approximately 50 percent of the total drainage area, or 400 square kilometers
(125 square miles).
In summary, the potential contributing area of RBG 1.1 is shown in Figure 5.
It covers approximately 10,000 square kilometers (3,800 square miles), or 40 per-
cent of the REC.
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CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
 
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
As Table 10 shows, the Apostle Islands and the Bad River basin have a signifi—
cant sediment input to the Great Lakes. In neither case, however, is the ratio
very much greater than 1.0.
Three areas in RBG l.l—-St. Louis River, Apostle Islands, and Bad River——are
significant diffuse source contributors of phosphorus. Of these, the St. Louis ‘
River is the most important, especially its relatively high input of orthophosphorus
to the lakes.
LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are seven urban areas with population greater than 2,500 located in the
potential contributing area of RBG 1.1 (Table 11).
These areas comprise over half
of the region's population.
Duluth, Minnesota and Superior and Ashland, Wisconsin
potentially contribute bacteria to Lake Superior.
These and Cloquet, Minnesota,
are all located in high tributary load areas, and have combined sewers.
Overflows
from combined systems may significantly degrade lake water quality.
Runoff from construction sites in the potential contributing area may also
affect Lake Superior quality.
Population in the region is projected to decrease 0.2
percent annually between 1970 and 2020.
An annual "growth rate" of 0.1 percent was
assumed for cost estimation purposes.
The estimated costs of combined sewer and stormwater treatment for cities in
the potential contributing area of RBG 1.1 are shown in Table 12. Average annual
costs for treatment range from $1.2 million for the low efficiency alternative
(19 percent solids removal) to $5.1 million for the high efficiency (83 percent)
alternative. The addition of chlorination to the medium and high efficiency
alternatives would add up to $300 thousand per year.
Construction sediment controls, based on an assumed growth rate of 0.1 percent
per year would cost $40 thousand annually. Because this represents the minimum rate
covering only urban maintenance, no costs were calculated for detention ponds in
new developments.
Estimated combined sewer and stormwater treatment average annual costs for all
urban areas with more than 2,500 persons in RBG 1.1, range from $6.2 to $20.0 million
and are shown in Table 13.
Chlorination cost estimates were not included.
The
composite urban area adjustment factor is a weighted average based on the non-
urbanized areas of Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Michigan.
Construction sediment controls
throughout the RBG would cost $70 thousand annually.
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 TABLE 12
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR R86 11
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 7
LOU LEVEL OF TREATMENT (£302 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.19
CAPITAL COST : $ 7962226.
ANNUAL OPERATING COS]: $ 308994.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST : $ 1186178.
MEOIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT (302 TO 602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.53
CAPITAL COST : $ 20766528.
ANNUAL OPERATING CO§T: $ 564484.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST : $ 2852294.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (}6OZ REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.83
CAPITAL COST 35865920.: $
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: 5 1199257.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : s 5150540.
CHLORINATION (MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
SEWER ONLY STORM SEUERS
CAPITAL: 279295. 2370981.
08M : 12689. 56444.
ANNUAUR 43458. 317651.
*
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
‘ maintenance cost.
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ESTIMATED COST OF
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1.1
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COST IN PCA
AREA IN C
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TAL ADJUS
TED RBG C
OST
TREATMENT LEVEL ($ millions) PCA (ACREs*) ACRE ($) URBAN ACREAGE URBAN ACREAGE _($ millions)
Capital
7.96
12,310
650
185,344
48,190
31.3
LOW
0&M
0.31 12,310 25 185,344 48,190 1.2
Capital 20.77 12,310 1,690 185,344 48,190 81.4
MEDIUM
0&M
0.56 1
2,310
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344 48,1
90 2.2
6
4
Capital
35.87
12,310
2,910
185,344
48,190
140.2
I HIGH
05M
1. 20 1
2,310
95 185,
344 48,1
90 4 . 6
         
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
**
Composite urban area adjustment factor = 0.26
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or,
on
Lake Superior water quality.
Application of best management practices to all moderate and fine—textured
soils in the potential contributing area (Wisconsin only) would have a one-time
cost of $3.6 million and recurring costs of $2.5 million. The average annual cost
is $2.9 million. Costs for BMPs applied only to fine—textured soils (227 thousand
hectares) are $3.4 million and $2.5 million one-time and recurring, respectively,
and $2.9 million annual. Application of best management practices to all soils in
the planning subarea would have a one—time cost of $12.9 million and recurring costs
of $9.0 million. The average annual cost is $10.4 million.
The capital cost of installing waste management systems in the potential contri—
buting area was estimated to be $108 thousand; for the planning subarea, it w0uld be
approximately $708 thousand. Average annual costs are less than $100 thousand.
On-Site Waste Disposal
Nonsewered nonfarm residences account for 32,180 units or 27 percent of the
total housing units in the planning subarea. Of this, 90 percent are in rural areas.
Approximately 8,030 units, or one—quarter of the nonsewered nonfarm residences
are located in the potential contributing area (Table 16). Of these, about 35 per-
cent are in the Superior 810pe complex and 38 percent in the Apostle Islands area.
Throughout much of this region, soil and groundwater conditions pose severe
limitations on the use of on-site disposal systems. The red clay areas of Wisconsin
and the north shore area between Duluth and Two Harbors have especially difficult
problems. Individual on—site disposal systems in RBG 1.1 are potentially signifi-
cant contributors to pollution of Lake Superior.
The estimated capital investment required to alleviate problems with failing
septic systems within the potential contributing area is $4.8 million, with an
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TABLE 15
COST FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL CONT
RIBUTING AREA OF
RIVER BASIN GROUP
1.1
 
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS t>100 ANIMAL OPERATIONS IN PCA T O T A L C O S T
UNITS IN PCA NEEDING TREATMENT
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Carlton
Cook
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Louis
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0
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0
0
0
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8
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0
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*
MINNESOTA
*WISCONS IN
Cattle
$8,000 per system
Cattle
$20,000 per system
Swine 5,000 " "
Swine 12,000 per system
Poultry
5,000 "
"
Poultry
7,000 per system
  
 TABLE 16
ON-SITE WASTE DISPOSAL, REG 1.1
-
ESTIMATED
AVERAGE
TOTAL PERCENT NUMBER OF
CAPITAL OPERATING ANNUAL
NUMBER OF COUNTY SYSTEMS NUMBER COST COST COST
COUNTY
OF SYSTEMS
IN PCA
IN PCA
FAILING
($X106) ($X103) ($X106)
MINNESOTA
Carlton
3,278
22
720
220
0.37
10.3
0.05
Cook
724
50
360
110
0.19
5.1
0.02
Lake
1,768
30
530
160
0.27
7.5
0.04
St. Louis
16,256
15
2,440
730
1.25
34.1
0.17
WISCONSIN
Ashland
1,896
33
630
250
0.43
11.7
0.06
Bayfield
2,922
50
1,460
580
0.99
27.1
0.14
Douglas
4,087
40
1,640
650
1.11
30.4
0.15
Iron
1,249
20
250
100
0.17
4.7
0.02
 
6
8
TOTAL
——
-—
8,030
2,800
4.78
130.9
0.65
         
________———————————————————————————————————————————————————————————______—___——___________
additional
$130
thousand
per
year
in
operating
and
maintenance
costs
(Table
16).
The average annual cost is $650 thousand.
Extrapolating
these
figures
to
the
entire
planning
subarea
yields
an
estimated
capital
cost
of
$19.2
million
and
operating
costs
of
$525
thousand
per
year.
The
average
annual
cost
is
estimated
to be
$2.6 million.
Other Problems
Of
the
533
kilometers
(331
miles)
of
shoreline
in
RBG
1.1,
190
kilometers
(118
miles)
are
subject
to
erosion.
Especially
significant
are
the
red
clay
bluffs
extending
from
Duluth,
Minnesota
to
Ashland,
Wisconsin;
15
percent
of
the
170
kilometers
(105
miles)
of
this
shoreline
was
classified
as
being
subject
to
critical
erosion
by
the
Upper
Great
Lakes
Regional
Commission
(described
in
Seibel,
et
a1,
1976).
The
eroded
red
clay
is
the
major
source
of
turbidity
problems
in
southwestern Lake Superior.
Of
the
16,448
kilometers
(10,220
miles)
of
riverbanks
in
the
RBG,
only
five
per—
cent
is
subject
to
erosion.
Of
this,
528
kilometers
(328
miles)
are
under
moderate
erosion
stress,
and
248
kilometers
(154
miles)
are
experiencing
severe
erosion.
Most
of
the
problems
are
found
in
Wisconsin,
particularly
in
the
areas
of
red
clay
deposits.
The
contribution
is
relatively
small,
amounting
to
approximately
10
per-
cent
of
the
total
sediment
load
to
the
lakes
from
this
area.
However,
the
localized
significance
of
this
portion
should
not
be
overlooked.
Severe
erosion,
both
along
the
shoreline
and
along
streambanks,
as
well
as
resuspension
has
created
water
quality
problems
in
the
western
basin
of
Lake
Superior.
Possible
impacts
on
the
lake
include
reduced
light
penetration,
smothering
fish
spawning
beds,
fish
species
changes,
reduction
of
drinking
water
quality,
and
a
displeasing
aesthetic
appearance.
Problems
related
to
red
clay
erosion
are
presently
being
studied
under
Section
108
of
the
Water
Pollution
Control
Act
of
1972.
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TABLE 17
RIVER BASIN GROUP 1.2
LAND
COVER
SUMMARY
LAND COVER DATA — PART 1
NAME
LAND INLAND WATER
UETLAND
AREAtKHZ
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Z
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textured except in that area directly adjacent to Lake Superior. It was assumed
that the area with coarse—textured soils does not make a significant contribution
of sediment—related contaminants. The potential contributing area is thus confined
to a narrow coastal belt of approximately 270 square kilometers (100 square miles)
or about 10 percent of the hydrologic area.
The Ontonagon River basinis covered with a large deposit of highly erodible
clay in much of its central portion. In addition, a highly erodible sandy loam
underlies much of the area near the river mouth. The remainder of the basin is
predominantly sandy loam and sand. Flow from the West Branch Ontonagon into the
main stem is controlled at Victoria by a dam. As a result it was assumed that no
significant contribution is made by that branch. Contributions from the middle and
east branches of the Ontonagon were assumed to come from those areas of highly
erodible clay and loam. The potential contributing area is about 1,410 square
kilometers (540 square miles).
The Keweenaw Peninsula complex, covered with sands and sandy loams, is charac-
terized by very steep rolling topography and many significant wetlands. The area
is drained by a great many relatively short, straight streams, some with major
impoundments at or near the mouth. The Keweenaw Peninsula is bisected by the
Portage River and Portage Lake ship canal. Because the residence time of Torch Lake
is approximately one year, it was assumed materials entering the lake would not have
an effect on Lake Superior water quality. The only areas within the Keweenaw
complex considered to be potentially contributing were the western area, which
drains a loamy area, and the Houghton—Hancock urban area. These areas total about
1,050 square kilometers (400 square miles).
The Sturgeon River drains an area covered predominantly by loams of moderate to
high erodibility. Topography ranges from flat to rugged with some significant wet“
land areas. Otter Lake, approximately 10—20 kilometers (6-12 miles) from the river
mouth, intercepts all the drainage from the Otter River, a major tributary to the
Sturgeon. ‘Because of these factors, it was assumed that the potential contributing
area is limited to the drainage area of the west branch and the mainstem of the
Sturgeon, and is about 910 square kilometers (350 square miles).
The Huron Mountain complex is covered bysands and loamy sands in roughly equal
proportions. The terrain is steep and rolling with several wetlands. Most streams
are short with relatively steep gradients except near the lakeshore itself. There
are many lakes and impoundments; some are very close to the mouths of the streams.
Especially significant is the Dead River storage basin on the Dead River above
Marquette. Because of these factors, it was assumed that the potential contributing
area in this complex is limited to that area immediately around Marquette, or 130
square kilometers (50 square miles).
The Grand Marais complex is similar, in many respects, to the Huron Mountains
complex. Once again, the soils are generally sand and loamy sand although there
are some muck soils in the eastern portion. In addition, most of the area is
drained by small streams, some with major impoundments near the mouth. As a result,
the potential contributing area was assumed to be a minimal one percent of the
total area, or 30 square kilometers (10 square miles), plus the Munising area.
74
 The drainage area of Tahquamenon River, predominantly covered with mucks,
sands and loamy sands, is generally flat with weakly—defined drainage patterns and
many significant wetlands. Because of this, it was assumed that the potential
contributing area is only one percent of the area, or 20 square kilometers (10
sqnare miles).
The Sault complex, predominantly covered by sandy soils, is generally flat
with poorly-defined drainage patterns. The potential contributing area was limited
to the eastern portion of the complex, where clays and loans predominate, and totals
about 280 square kilometers (110 square miles).
The potential contributing area of RBG 1.2 is shown in Figure 8. It accounts
for approximately 3,000 square kilometers (1,150 square miles) or 15 percent of the
RBG.
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
The contribution index values for RBG 1.2 are shown in Table 18. As these
values show, only two hydrologic areas make significant contributions of sediment
or phosphorus - the Ontonagon River basin and the Huron Mountains complex. Because
their potential contributing areas were assumed to be only one percent of their
total areas, index values were not calculated for the Grand Marais or Tahquamenon
areas.
LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are seven urbanareas with populationgreater than 2,500 located in the
potential contributing area of RBG 1.2 (Table 19 ). These areas comprise 28 percent
of the region's population. Only Marquette,Michigan may potentially contribute
bacteria to Lake Superior. In addition, several of the communities are served wholly
or in part by combined sewer systems.
Severe urban erosion problems related to construction have been identified in
the City of Marquette. A minimum growth rateof 0.1 percent per year was assumed
for cost estimation.
Estimated costs for urban stormwater treatment for cities in the potential
contributing area are summarized in Table 20. Average annual costs range from‘
$1.1 million to $3.2 million for low and high efficiency treatment, respectively.
Chlorination for bacteria control would add approximately $70 thousand per year.
Construction sediment controls for those municipalities in the potential contri-
buting area were estimated to cost $12 thousand per year. Because an urban mainte-
nance "growth rate" of 0.1 percent per year was assumed, costs for detention basins
were not calculated.
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CONTRIBUTION INDICES
RIVE
R BA
SIN G
ROUP
1.2
LAND AREA
(km2)* .
PCA AREA
HYDROLOGIC AREA
(km2)* L
SUSPEND
SOLIDS
ED
TOTAL
PHOSPHORUS
ORT
HO
PHOSPHORUS
'Huron Mountains
 
Porcupine Mountains
2,720
270
3,530
1,410
3,500
1,050
1,830
. 910
2,520
130
3,110
30
2,180
20
SAult
700
280
Ontonagon River
Keweenaw Peninsula
Sturgeon River
+
1..
Grand Marais
Tahquamenon River
   
0.74
2
.
8
9
0.15
0.28
0.89
0.
38
0.64
0.74
0.16
0.26
0.79
0.66
0.
72
0.24
0.25
2
.
3
6
0.55 0.70
  
4*
To convert square kilometers
to square miles,
multiply by
0.386
(2 of Great
Lakes
Diffuse
Load)
(from
hydrologic
area
)
(Z
of
Great
Lakes
PCA
in
)
(hydrologic area
)
CI =
+PCA was assumed to be a minimum of 1%
of the area so CI values were not
calculated.
Total G
Total G
Suspend
NOT
E:
reat Lakes PCA = 105,950 km2
reat Lakes Diffuse Loads
ed Solids - 9,492,407 Mtonnes/yr.
Total P = 13,155 Mtonnes/yr.
Ortho P - 3,007 Mtonnes/yr.
Loads are average of 1975 and 1976
values with Lake Erie values assured
equal for both years
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TABLE 19
URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 1.2
    
POPULATION AREA (ACRES?)-
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (1970) (1970)
Hancock, MI Keweenaw Peninsula 1.2.3 4,820 11,515
Houghton, MI
Keweenaw Peninsula 1.2.3
6,067
1,279
Ishpeming, MI Huron Mtns. 1.2.5 8,245 5,565
Negaunee, MI
Huron Mtns.
1.2.5
5,248
8,956
Munising, MI
Grand Marais
1.2.6
3,677
3,391
L'Anse, MI
Huron Mtns.
1.2.5
2,538
1,472
Marquette, MI
Huron Mtns.
1.2.5
21,967
7,037
TOTAL — PCA
52,562
39,215
Planning
Subarea 1.2
188,384
6,441,800
*
To
convert
acres
to
hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
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 TABLE 20
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR RBG L2
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 7
LOW LEVEL OF TREATMENT (<3OZ REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.19
CAPITAL COST 7290533.
: $
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 285157.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COSE : $ 1088341.
MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT (30% TO 60% REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.54
CAPITAL COST : $ 19494208.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 472838.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST : $ 2620479.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (>602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.83
CAPITAL COST 22948016.’ $
0
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: 3 668780.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : $ 3196921.
CHLORINATION (MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
SEWER ONLY STORM SEWERS
CAPITAL: 0. 483823.
08M : 0. 13550.
ANNUAL? 0. 66852.
*
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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TABLE
ESTIMATED COST OF CONTROLS FOR ALL URBAN AREAS, RBG
1.2
TREATMENT
LEVEL
COST IN PCA
($ millions)
ADJUSTED
AREA IN
PCA
(ACRES*)
COST PER
ACRE ($)
TOTAL
URBAN ACREAGE
**
ADJUSTED
URBAN ACREAGE
I
TOTAL
REG COST
.($
mil
lio
ns)
LOW
Capital
7.29
10,100
720
51,584
18,054
13.0
0&M
0.28
10,100
3
0
51,584
18,054 0.5
MEDIUM
Capital
19.49
10,100
1,930
51,584
18,054
34.8
0&M
0.47
10,100
50
51,584
18,054
0.9
 
Capital
22.95
10,100
2,270
51,584 18,054 41.0
HIGH
 
0&M
 
0.67
 
10,100
 
65
 
51,584
 
18,054
 
1.
2
*
**
To
convert
Urban
area
acres
to
hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
adjustment factor = 0.35
Average
Annual
Cost:
Low:
Medium:
High:
$
1.9
million
4
.
7
m
i
l
l
i
o
n
5-7
million
 
 
TABLE 22
COSTS
FOR
INSTA
LLING
AGRIC
ULTUR
AL B
EST M
ANAGE
MENT
PRACT
ICES
IN THE
POTENT
IAL CO
NTRIBU
TING A
REA (P
CA) 0F
RIVER
BASIN
GROUP
1.2
 
TOT
AL
ACR
E?
ACR
ES.
COS
TS
COS
TS
FOR'
IN P
OTEN
TIAL
IN P
CA
FOR
ALL
SOIL
S
FINE
-TEX
TURE
D SO
ILS
CONT
RIBU
TING
NEED
ING
($ m
illi
ons)
($ m
illi
ons)
COUNTY
AREA
'TREAT
MENT
One—Ti
me
Recurr
ing
One—Ti
me
Recurr
ing
 
MICHIGAN
Baraga . 8,100 4,100 0.017 0.004 A 0.017 0.004
Houghton 10,000 5,000 0.021 0.005 0.021 0.005
Ontonagon 20,300 5,300 0.022 0.005 0.022 0.005
TOTAL
38,400 14,400 0.060 0.014 0.060 0.014
8
2
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COST FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 1.2
 
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS 2>100 ANIMAL
UNITS IN PCA
NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS IN PCA
NEEDING TREATMENT
T O T A L C O S T
($ thousands)
POU
LTR
Y
(at
$ 3,000
per
sys
tem
)
CATTLE
(at $10,000
per system)
SWINE
(at
$6,000
per system)
C O U N T Y
“CATTLE SWINE POULTRY CATTLE SWINE POULTRY
8
3
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0
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3
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TOTAL
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O
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 The
esti
mate
d ca
pita
l in
vest
ment
requ
ired
to a
llev
iate
prob
lems
with
fail
ing
sept
ic s
yste
ms w
ithi
n th
e po
tent
ial
cont
ribu
ting
area
is $
2.0
mill
ion,
with
an
addi
tion
al $
50 t
hous
and
in a
nnua
l op
erat
ing
and
main
tena
nce
cost
s (
Tabl
e 24
).
The
average annual cost would be $260 thousand per year.
Extr
apol
atin
g th
ese
figu
res
to t
he p
lann
ing
suba
rea
yiel
ds a
n es
tima
ted
capi
tal
cost
of $1
1.3 m
illio
n and
annua
l op
erati
ng co
sts
of $3
00 t
housa
nd.
The t
otal
dis—
counted cost would be $15.0 million.
Other Problems
Significant problems related to the disposal of mine tailings occur at the
Mineral River andthe Upper Portage Entry Channel. In the former case, high
chloride inputs originating from mine—drainage water of the White Pine Copper Company
are degrading water quality. The problem at the Upper Portage Entry is related to
contaminated bottom sediments from past copper mining activities.
In addition to mine tailing disposals there are 14 dredge disposal sites in
RBG 1.2. The annual average volume of dredge spoil is 132,000 cubic meters
(172,629 cubic yards), the majority of which is dumped in open lake areas. Only
two confined sites are in use in the region (as of July 1974). Eight sites have
some polluted material.
No additional land—related water quality problems have been identified in RBG 1.2.
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BL
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ON—SITE WASTE DISPOSAL, RBG 1.2
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NUMBER
OF SYSIEMS
PERCENT
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S
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3
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S
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G
O
S
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1,4
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4,2
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1,255
3,9
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5,969
2,131
15
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4
0
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630
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0
1,5
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300
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0
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3
0
470
9
0
3
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0
0.10
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0.79
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0.54
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1.3
20.8
4.0
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01
0.04
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01
0.
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0
.
0
2
0.
07
 
 
 
3,8
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1,1
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1.
95
 
51.4
 
0.26
 
   
 4 LAKE MICHIGAN BASIN
LAKE BASIN SUMMARY
BASIN DESCRIPTION
The Lake Michigan drainage area extends from the area just north of Chicago,
through Wisconsin and the southern half of Michigan's upper peninsula to the
Straits of Mackinac, the outlet of Lake Michigan, then south through Michigan and
northeastern Indiana to a point just east of Chicago. The basin covers an area of
117,400 square kilometers (45,330 square miles) in four states. The Illinois
drainage area excludes the Chicago and Calumet Rivers, which are now diverted out
of the Lake Michigan basin into the Mississippi River basin.
Less than one percent of the area is in the State of Illinois. Five percent is
in Indiana, 63 percent in Michigan, and 32 percent in Wisconsin. The Lake Michigan
basin is divided into four river basin groups (RBG): RBG 2.1 covers parts of
Michigan's upper peninsula and northeastern Wisconsin; RBG 2.2 includes the shore-
line of Lake Michigan from central Wisconsin, through Illinois, Indiana and
Michigan; RBG 2.3 includes southwestern Michigan and northeastern Indiana; and
RBG 2.4 lies in the northwest portion of Michigan's lower peninsula. Figure 9
is a map of the Lake Michigan drainage basin.
The terrain is generally hilly to gently rolling. In the north, particularly
in northern Michigan, bedrock outcrops createa rugged relief. Extensive sand
dunes line the shore of the lake in Indiana and Michigan. Glacial deposits cover
most of the basin. Fine grain glacial lake deposits with low permeability cover
much of the shoreline of Lake Michigan. However, the western shore of the lake,
south and east of Green Bay, and parts of the eastern shore are more permeable.
Soils vary from sandy and gravelly in parts of northern Michigan and
Wisconsin to light—colored loams and clay loams in eastern Wisconsin, to variable
sand and clay soils in Michigan, Indiana and Illinois. Most of the soils are quite
acid and low in organic matter. Poor drainage is a problem in central Wisconsin,
and parts of northern Indiana, eastern Illinois, and southern Michigan. The basin's
northern extremities are forested with a spruce-fir biome on both sides of the lake,
but toward the south in Wisconsin the forest cover becomes less dominant. Agricul-
tural land is prevalent south of Green Bay. In Michigan the forest vegetation
extends further south to approximately the Muskegon—Clare—Midland line. Land
around the southern tip of the lake (exclusive of urban areas) is almost completely
agricultural, with little tree cover remaining in Indiana and Illinois. Grapes,
cherries and other fruits are important crops near the lake because of the ideal
climate.
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LAKE MICHIGAN BASIN
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88
 Important mineral products from the basin include iron. stone, sand and
gravel, oil, gas, salt, gypsum, marl and peat.
In the Lake Michigan basin the population density was 55 persons per square
kilometer (142 per square mile) in 1970. The estimated 1975 population of the
basin counties was 6,601,695 people. The basin has two distinctly contrasting
populations: the southern half is highly urbanized, while the northern half is
predominately rural.
This basin has an abundant supply of surface waters which are generally of
high quality. However, in the southern portion urbanization and industrialization
have causedserious pollution problems in the Chicago-Gary area northward to a line
from Milwaukee to Muskegon. The Green Bay and Grand Traverse Bay areas both have
deteriorating water quality.
Present problems include increasing concentrations of dissolved constituents,
oxygen depletion (Green Bay), chlorides (Manistee and Ludington), oil spills, over—
production of algae and fish kills. Major pollution problems are traceable to the
effluents from forest products industries in the north to the lack of tertiary and,
in many cases, secondary treatment in both public and private wastewater disposal
systems, and to land drainage. Population growth is projected to continue and
without adequate treatment, present problems will spread and restoration needs will
become proportionately greater.
PROBLEM AREA SUMMARY
The estimated potential contributing areatotals 10,550 square kilometers
(4,050 square miles), or less than one—tenth of the total lake basin area. The
southern and western portions of the basin account for the largest share of the
potential contributing area.
An assessment of diffuse tributary sediment and phosphorus loadings to the
lake has identified the following hydrologic areas as having a significant input
of one or both of these contaminants: the Menominee complex, 0conto River, Suamico
complex, Fox River, Black River (South Haven) complex and Grand River.
The following potential critical problem areas and associated remedial costs
were identified on the basis of land use activities.
URBAN AREAS
There were 47 urban areas with a total population of 3,143,590 covering
1,292,138 acres identified in the potential contributing area of Lake Michigan.
The annual growth rate varied from 0.4 percent in the northwestern part of the
basin (RBG 2.1), to 0.8 percent in the southwest (RBG 2.2), and the southeast
(RBG 2.3), and 0.5 percent in the northeast (RBG 2.4).
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Average annual costs for stormwater and combined sewer controls in the potential
contributing area of the basin ranged from $33.4 million to $107.0 million. Chlori-
nation would add an estimated $0.5 to $6.6 million per year, depending upon whether
or not it is limited to combined sewer overflows only. Estimated control costs for
all urban areas in the basin range from $45.6 million to $141.7 million per year.
Construction sediment controls for those urban areas within the potential
contributing area were estimated to cost $3.7 million per year. The construction of
detention ponds in new developments would cost $31.4 million per year, with annual
maintenance costs of $630 thousand. Extrapolation of these figures to all urban areas
of the basin showed the following results: $4.2 million per year for construction
sediment controls, $34.7 million per year for new detention ponds, and $700 thousand
per year for detention pond maintenance.
V
AGRICULTURAL AREAS
Cropland on moderate— and fine-textured soils accounts for 977 thousand hectares
(2,414 thousand acres) in the Lake Michigan potential contributing area, of which
478 thousand hectares (1,230 thousand acres) require erosion control practices.
These best management practices would require
anestimated one—time investment of
$59 million, with annual recurring costs of $3 million.
The average annual cost is
thus $9.7 million.
Limiting the application of best management practices only to
fine—textured soils would reduce the average annual cost to $6.0 million, with one—
time and recurring costs of $36.9 million and $1.9 million, respectively.
These costs
can be compared to the estimated cost of applying BMPs to all cropland in the Lake
Michigan basin identified as requiring erosion controls in the Conservation Needs
Inventory: $284.0 million one—time cost, $23.8 million recurring cost, and $55.1
million average annualcost.
One thousand and forty-four feedlot operations in the potential contributing
area were identified as requiring waste management systems.
The estimated capital
cost of these systems was $16.3 million.
Extrapolating this result to all feedlots
in the lake basin yields an estimated cost of $55.8 million.
Costs are
$1.8 million
and
$6.1 million,
respectively,
in average
annual
terms.
ON—SITE WASTE DISPOSAL
 
It was
estimated that there are approxiamtely 18 thousand malfunctioning on-site
disposal
systems
in the
potential
contributing area.
The
estimated
capital
cost
of
correcting
these
problems was
$32.1 million
dollars,
with
annual
operating
and
maintenance
costs
of
$1.0
million.
The
average annual
cost
would
thus be
$4.5
million.
The estimated
costs
of
correcting all
septic
tank problems
throughout
the
basin are
$162.7 million
capital,
$5.4
million per
year
operating,
or
$23.3 million
per year
in
average annual terms.
The costs for urban, agricultural,
and on—site waste disposal remedial measures
are summarized in Table 25.
OTHER PROBLEMS
Other problems
identified
in
the Lake Michigan basin
include
the
disposal
of
polluted
dredge
spoil
and
the
leaching of
toxic
chemicals
and brines
from
industrial
waste
disposal
sites
and
abandoned
oil
and
gas
wells.
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COST
SUMMARY FOR LAKE
MICHIGAN
CAPITAL OPERATING, MAINTENANCE AVERAGE
- COST AND RECURRING COST ANNUAL COST
REMEDIAL MEASURES ($ millions) ($ millions). ($ millions)
Urban Areas
Low Level Treatment 237.4 7.2 33.4
Medium Level Treatment 695-4 16.7 93.3
High Level Treatment 783.6 20.7 107.0
Chlorination —
Combined only 5.0 .3 0.5
Both 47.7 .3 6.6
Sediment Controls ' ~7 3-7
Detention Ponds “ 32-0 32.0
Agricultural Areas
Best Management
Practices:
All Soils 59.2 3.2 9.7
Fine Soils 36.9 1.9 6.0
Animal Waste Controls 16.3 — 1.8
On-Site Waste Disposal 32.1 1.0 4.5
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RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.1
DESCRIPTION
River Basin Group 2.1, located in the western portion of the Great Lakes
Bas
in,
inc
lud
es
43,
670
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s
(16
,86
1 s
qua
re
mil
es)
of
Mic
hig
an
and
Wis
con
sin
lan
d d
rai
nin
g i
nto
nor
thw
est
Lak
e M
ich
iga
n.
The
cor
res
pon
din
g p
lan
nin
g
sub
are
a i
ncl
ude
s t
hre
e c
oun
tie
s i
n M
ich
iga
n a
nd
twe
nty
—on
e i
n W
isc
ons
in,
as
sho
wn
in Figure 10. There are seven hydrologic areas here: Menominee complex, Menominee
Riv
er,
Pes
hti
go
Riv
er,
Oco
nto
Riv
er,
Sua
mic
o c
omp
lex
, F
ox
Riv
er,
and
Gre
en
Bay
complex.
The
geo
log
y o
f R
BG
2.1
con
sis
ts
of
bed
roc
k f
orm
ati
ons
of
Pre
cam
bri
an,
Ord
o-
vici
an a
nd S
ilur
ian
syst
ems
whic
h yi
eld
iron
ore,
basa
lt,
gran
ite,
shal
e, l
ime—
sto
ne
and
dol
omi
te.
Unc
ons
oli
dat
ed
sed
ime
nts
of
the
Qua
ter
nar
y s
yst
em
ove
rla
y t
he
bedrock.
As
Fig
ure
11
ill
ust
rat
es,
the
nor
the
rn
par
t
of
the
reg
ion
con
sis
ts
pri
mar
ily
of
san
dy
and
loa
my
red
dis
h
dri
ft
soi
ls
on
the
upl
and
pla
ins
.
Soi
ls
ran
ge
in
tex
tur
e
fro
m f
ine
to
coa
rse
and
in
dep
th
fro
m e
xpo
sed
bed
roc
k
to
gla
cia
l
sed
ime
nts
up
to
500
fee
t d
eep
.
Roc
k o
utc
rop
s,
sha
llo
w t
o b
edr
ock
soi
ls,
org
ani
c s
oil
s,
and
fra
gip
ans
are
com
mon
.
The
sou
the
rn
par
t h
as
cla
y a
nd
loa
m s
oil
s o
n b
oth
upl
and
s
and
pla
ins
.
Org
ani
c s
oil
s a
nd
bed
roc
k e
sca
rpm
ent
s o
ccu
r.
Mos
t o
f t
he
are
a i
s
rol
lin
g
to
hil
ly,
wit
h
mod
era
te
to
hig
h
rel
ief
.
RBG
2.1,
with
more
than
27,3
53 k
ilom
eter
s (
16,9
96 m
iles
) o
f st
ream
s, h
as a
n
aver
age
stre
am d
ensi
ty o
f 0.
6 k
ilom
eter
s of
stre
ams
per
squa
re k
ilom
eter
(1.0
miles
per s
quare
mile)
. T
he ma
jor r
iver
syste
ms a
re th
e Esc
anaba
and
Ford
River
s
in M
ichi
gan,
and
the
Pine
, Me
nomi
nee,
Pesh
tigo
, O
cont
o,
Fox,
Wolf
, a
nd L
ittl
e
Wolf Rivers in Wisconsin.
Almo
st
thre
e—qu
arte
rs o
f th
e re
gion
is c
over
ed b
y fo
rest
s.
Abou
t 20
perc
ent
of the land is agricultural while only one percent is urban. Table 26 shows the
major land cover in each hydrologic area.
Population has grown from 771,000 in 1940 to 1,005,000 in 1970, a 23 percent
increase. About 57 percent of the population is urban. Important urban areas
include (1975 population estimates): Menominee, Michigan (pop.: 10,374); Iron
Mountain, Michigan (pop.: 8,692); Marinette, Wisconsin (pop.: 12,240); Green Bay,
Wisconsin (pop.: 89,323); Appleton, Wisconsin (pop.: 59,182); Oshkosh, Wisconsin
(pop.: 50,107), Fond du Lac, Wisconsin (pop.: 36,476); Manitowoc, Wisconsin (pop.:
33,057); and Sheboygan, Wisconsin (pop.: 49,431). The largest change in employment
has been in the trade and services sector. Out of a total work force of 375,468
in 1970, approximately one-third was employed in manufacturing, while agriculture,
forestry, and fisheries accounted for less than 10 percent (29,300) of the jobs
in the region.
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FIGURE 10
PLANNING SUBAREA 2.1
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26
RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.1
LAND COVE
R SUMMARY
LANn COVER DATA — PART 1
1
NAME
LAND
INLAND NATER
WETLAND
'
AREA2NM2
HA
MA
21100 HENOMINEE co
2730.
819.
5203.
21201 MENOMINEE R
10610.
29705.
157135. 1
21302 PESHTIGO
2980.
5662.
26732.
21401 OCONTO
2750.
4400.
14533.
21500 SUAMICO can
1250.
750.
8174.
21601 FOX
17100.
99180.
65350.
21700 GREEN BAY on
6250.
6875.
20999LILLO
FOREST (HECIH)
HA
2
121577. 44.5
470464. 44.3
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o
o
o
o
m
o
n
m
m
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ﬁ
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t
o
.
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#
NAME
LAND
GRASSLAND
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HA
Z
HA
2730.
7667.
2
8
274.
10610.
16373.
1.5
1092.
2980.
13366.
4.5
2750.
24035.
8
7
1250.
24145.
19.3
0.
17100.
314044.
18.4
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H
m
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O
O
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ﬁ
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*Total forested land is the sun of the two "forest" categories and "bruahland."
Total a ricultutal land is the sun of "plowed field" and "grassland" classifications.
Total urban land is the sum of "residential" and "commercial" categories.
See
Appendix
3
for
a
description
of
the
information
in
this
table.
Source:
Monteith
and
Jarecki,
1978
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CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
Tab
le2
7 s
how
s t
he
rel
ati
ve
sig
nif
ica
nce
of
the
est
ima
ted
dif
fus
e l
oad
s
fro
m
each
of t
he h
ydro
logi
c ar
eas
in R
BG 2
.1.
In t
erms
of s
edim
ent
inpu
ts,
it w
ould
appe
ar t
hat
only
one
area
, th
e Su
amic
o co
mple
x,
cont
ribu
tes
a si
gnif
ican
t di
ffus
e
load to the lake.
Exam
inat
ion
of t
he t
otal
and
orth
opho
spho
rus
cont
ribu
tion
inde
x va
lues
pres
ents
a so
mewh
at d
iffe
rent
pict
ure
howe
ver.
In t
he c
ase
of-t
otal
phos
phor
us,
thre
e hy
drol
ogic
area
s —
the
Ocon
to R
iver
, t
he S
uami
co c
ompl
ex,
and
the
Fox
Rive
r —
have
a si
gnif
ican
t in
put
to t
he l
ake.
Thes
e sa
me t
hree
hydr
olog
ic a
reas
,
plus the Menominee River basin, also have significant diffuse inputs of ortho—
phos
phor
us.
Two
hydr
olog
ic a
reas
in p
arti
cula
r,
the
Suam
ico
comp
lex
and
the
Fox
Rive
r, h
ave
espe
cial
ly h
igh
inde
x va
lues
for
orth
opho
spho
rus
— 2.
9 an
d 3.
9,
respectively.
LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
Ther
e ar
e fi
ftee
n ur
ban
area
s wi
th p
opul
atio
n gr
eate
r th
an 2
,500
in t
he
potential contributing area of RBG 2.1 (Table 28). These areas comprise 40 per-
cent of the population in the planning subarea. Appleton, Green Bay, Manitowoc,
and Sheboygan, Wisconsin, and Escanaba and Menominee, Michigan, potentially
contr
ibute
bacte
ria
to La
ke Mi
chiga
n.
Apple
ton,
Green
Bay,
Ocont
o, O
conto
Falls
,
and Peshtigo are located in high tributary load areas.
Runo
ff f
rom
cons
truc
tion
site
s is
a po
tent
ial
prob
lem
with
rega
rd t
o Gr
eat
Lake
s wa
ter
qual
ity
degr
adat
ion
in a
ll
the
comm
unit
ies
loca
ted
with
in t
he p
oten
tial
cont
ribu
ting
area
. P
opul
atio
n in
the
regi
on i
s pr
ojec
ted
to i
ncre
ase
0.4
perc
ent
annually between 1970 and 2020.
The
est
ima
ted
cos
ts
for
com
bin
ed
sew
er
ove
rfl
ow
and
urb
an
sto
rmw
ate
r c
ont
rol
for
the
15
urb
an
are
as
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a o
f R
BG
2.1
are
sho
wn
in
Tab
le
29.
Ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
cos
ts
ran
ge
fro
m $
2.6
mil
lio
n f
or
low
eff
ici
enc
y t
rea
tme
nt
(ov
era
ll
sol
ids
rem
ova
l e
ffi
cie
ncy
of
21
per
cen
t)
thr
oug
hou
t t
he
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a t
o $
12.
6 m
ill
ion
for
hig
h e
ffi
cie
ncy
(81
per
cen
t s
oli
ds
rem
ova
l)
tre
atm
ent
.
The
addi
tion
of c
hlor
inat
ion
for
thos
e ar
eas
prev
ious
ly i
dent
ifie
d as
pote
ntia
l
sour
ces
of b
acte
rial
cont
amin
atio
n wo
uld
add
from
$100
thou
sand
to $
800
thou
sand
per
year
, de
pend
ing
on w
heth
er o
nly
comb
ined
or b
oth
comb
ined
and
sepa
rate
syst
ems
are
treated. '
Construction sediment controls for the 15 areas would cost $181 thousand
annually based on a 0.4 percent annual growth rate. Detention ponds would add
an additional $1.3 million annually for new ponds and $27 thousand for maintenance
per year.
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CONTRIBUTION
INDICES
RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.1
LAND AREA
PCA AREA
SUSPENDED
TOTAL
ORTHO
HYDROLOGIC
AREA
(km2)*
_
(km2)*
,
SOLIDS
PHOSPHORUS
PHOSPHORUS
 
Menominee
Complex
2,730
2,180
0.1
0.1
0.1
Menominee River
10,610
530
0.3
0.9
1.0
Peshtigo River
2,980
30+
—
-
—
Oconto
River
2,750
250
0.3
I 1.7
1.6
Suamico Complex
1,250
250
1.7
2.2
2.9
Fox River
17,100
850
0.8
1.3
3.9
Green Bay Complex
6,250
4,620
0.1
0.2
0.8
    
 
 
'*
To
convert
square
kilometers
to
square
miles,
multiply
by
0.386
(2
of
Great
Lakes
Diffuse
Load)
CI
=
(from
hydrologic
area
)
(Z
of
Great
Lakes
PCA
in
)
(hydrologic
area
)
2
Total Great Lakes PCA = 105,950 km
Total Great Lakes Diffuse Loads
Suspended Solids
9,492,407 Mtonnes/yr.
Total P
13,155 Mtonnes/yr.
Ortho P =
3,007 Mtonnes/yr.
1-Potentia1
Contributing
Area
estimated
as
1%
of
total
hydrologic
area.
NOTE:
Loads are average of 1975 and 1976
values with Lake Erie values assured
equal for both years
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OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.1
Plymouth, WI
TOTAL— PCA.
Planning
Subarea 2.1
 
  
5,810
400,681
1,005,065
1,408
118,930
10,401,900
 
PO
PU
LA
TI
ON
AR
EA
(A
CR
Es
ﬂi
—
UR
BA
N
AR
EA
HY
DR
OL
OG
IC
AR
EA
(1
97
0)
(1
97
0)
Es
ca
na
ba
,
MI
Me
no
mi
ne
e
Co
mp
le
x
2.
1.
1
15
,3
68
8,
06
0
Me
no
mi
ne
e,
MI‘
Me
no
mi
ne
e
Ri
ve
r
2.
1.
2
10
,7
45
2,
81
6
Ma
ri
ne
tt
e,
WI
Me
no
mi
ne
e
Ri
ve
r
2.
1.
2
13
,3
29
3,
96
7
Pes
hti
go,
WI
Pes
hti
go
Riv
er
2.1
.3
2,8
36
3,7
10
Oc
on
to
,
WI
Oc
on
to
Ri
ve
r
2.
1.
4
4,
66
7
4,
16
0
Oc
on
to
Fa
ll
s,
WI
Oc
on
to
Ri
ve
r
2.
1.
4
2,
51
7
3,
19
9
Ap
pl
et
on
,
WI
Fo
x
Ri
ve
r
2.
1.
6
12
9,
53
2
23
,7
34
Gre
en
Bay
,
WI
Fox
Riv
er
2.1
.6
129
,10
5
49,
642
Ma
ni
to
wo
c,
WI
Sh
eb
oy
ga
n—
Gr
ee
n
Ba
y
Com
ple
x
2.1
.7
33,
430
6,5
90
Sheboygan, WI Sheboygan-Green Bay
Com
ple
x
2.1
.7
48,
484
6,1
40
She
boy
gan
Fal
ls,
WI
"
"
4,7
71
1,2
80
Alg
oma
,
WI
"
"
4,0
23
1,4
08
Kew
aun
ee,
WI
"
"
2,9
01
2,0
48
Kie
l,
WI
"
”
2,8
48
768
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
100
 
 TABLE 29
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR REG 31
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 15
LOU LEVEL OF TREATMENT (€302 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.21
CAPITAL COST : 5 17776480.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 601167.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : $ 2559569.
MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT (302 TO 602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.42
CAPITAL COST : $ 33064672.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: S 880278.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : $ 4522953.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT ()602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.81
CAPITAL COST : $ 86553856.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: 5 3072142.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : s 12607623.
CHLORINATION (MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINEB AND
» SEWER ONLY STORM SEUERS
CAPITAL: 792571. 6254759.
08M J 30645. 145938.
ANNUAL: 117961. 835013.
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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The estimated capital costs for applying urban stormwater and combined sewer
controls to all urban areas throughout RBG 2.1 range from $31.9 million to $155.3
million, as shown in Table 30. Operating and maintenance costs vary from $1.1
million to $5.4 million annually. The average'annual costs for urban stormwater
controls throughout RBG 2.1 would thus vary from $4.6 million to $22.5 million.
Chlorination was not included.
In similar fashion, construction sediment control costs thrOughout RBG 2.1
would be $245 thousand annually. Detention pond costs for newly developed areas
would cost $1.8 million dollars annually plus $36.6 thousand for maintenance per
year. The total discounted cost is $24.8 million for both construction controls
and detention ponds.
Agricultural Areas
There are 468 thousand hectares (1,155 thousand acres) of cropland within the
potential contributing area of RBG 2.1 (see Table 31). Forty-seven percent of
this cropland, or 219 thousand hectares (541 thousand acres), requires treatment.
According to Conservation Needs Inventory data, 754 thousand hectares (1,862
thousand acres) out of a total 1,342 thousand hectares (3,316 thousand acres) of
cropland in this planning subarea required treatment in 1968.
The potential contributing area accounts for 769 cattle feedlot operations,
eight swine and four poultry operations (Table 32). Only 18 percent of the
cattle feedlots have waste controls. About 75 percent of the swine operations and
50 percent of the poultry operations have waste controls.
Agricultural runoff and intensive livestock operations within this region may
have a significant impact on Lake Michigan water quality.
As the figures in Table 3lshow, the application of best management practices
to all lands needing treatment in the potential contributing area would have a
one—time cost of $28.9 million, with recurring costs of $1.2 million per year.
The average annual cost is $4.4 million. Limiting BMPs to only the fine—textured
soils (205 thousand hectares) would reduce the average annual cost to $4.1 million,
with one—time and recurring costs of $26.2 million and $1.2 million, respectively.
The costs of applying best management practices to all land identified as
needing erosion control in the 1968 Conservation Needs Inventory were estimated
to be $99.2 million one-time, and $4.1 million per year recurring for an average
annual cost of $15.0 million per year.
Tab1e 32 shows that the installation of animal waste controls for all
identified feedlot operations in the potential contributing areawould cost $12.4
million, or $1.4 million per year. The cost of such controls for all feedlot
operations in Planning Subarea 2.1 identified in the Inventory of Land Use
(IJC, 1976b) was estimated to be $21.8 million, or $2.4 million per year in average
annual terms.
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TA
BL
E
30
ESTIMATED COST OF CONTROLS FOR ALL URBAN AREAS, RBG 2.1
 
TREATMENT LEVEL
ADJUSTED
AREA IN
PCA
(ACRES*)
COST IN PCA
($ millions)
COST PER
ACRE ($)
TOTAL
URBAN ACREAGE
**
ADJUSTED
URBAN ACREAGE
RBG COST
.($ millions)
LOW
Capital
17.78
25,220
705
160,900
45,280 31.9
0&M
0.60
25,220
25
160,900
'45
,28
0
1.1
MEDIUM
Capital
33.06
25,220
1,310
160,900 45,280
59.3
0&
M
0.88
25,220
35 160,900 45,280 1.
6
 
Capital
86.55
25,220
3,430
160,900
45,
280
155.3
HIGH
 
0&M
 
3.07
25,220
120
 
  
160,900
 
45,
280
 
5.4
*
*
To
convert
acres
to
hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
*
Composite
urban
area
adjustment
factor 8
0.28
Average
Annual
Cost:
$4.6 m
illion
8.1 mi
llion
22.5 million
 
Low:
Medium:
High:
  
 
 T
A
B
L
E
3
1
COSTS
FOR IN
STALLI
NG AGR
ICULTU
RAL BE
ST MAN
AGEMEN
T PRAC
TICES
IN THE PO
TENTIAL C
ONTRIBUTI
NG AREA
(PCA) 0F
RIVER BAS
IN GROUP
2.1
TOTAL
ACRES
;E
ACRES
COSTS
COSTS
FOR'
IN POTENT
IAL
IN PCA
FOR ALL
SOILS
FINE—TEXT
URED SOI
LS
CONTRI
BUTING
NEEDIN
G
(S mil
lions)
($ mil
lions)
COUNTY
AREA 'T
REATMENT O
ne—Time Recur
ring One—Time
Recurring
 
MICHIGAN
Delta
25,000
6,000
0.06
0.02
0.06
0.02
Dickinson 2,300 500 0.01 ** 0.01 **
Menominee
94,090
23,523
0.22
0.09
0.19
0.06
WISCONSIN
Brown
160,500
88,500
4.31
0.38
4.31
0.38
Calumet
24,900
1,245
0.06
0.01
0.06
0.01
Door
25,000
12,000
1.16
0
0.72
0
Kewaunee
128,162
61,101
3.36
0
3.36
o
Manitowoe
204,880
92,103
5.70
O
5.70
0
Oconto
44,900 14,935 1.33 0
Outgamie 286,010 167,798 7 80 0.70 7.80 0.70
Shawano
44,000
10,000
0.89
Sheboygan
115,543 I
63,583
3.99
0
3.99
0
Winnebago
115
10
0
0
0
0
1
0
4
O
O
O
 
TOTAL
1,155,400 541,324 28.88 1.20 26.18 1.17
   
 
  
 
*
To conver
t acres
to hectar
es, mult
iply by
0.4047
**
Cost is negligible
TABLE 32
COST FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.1
 
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS =>IOO ANIMAL
OPERATIONS IN PCA
T O T A L
C O S T
UNITS IN PCA
NEEDING TREATMENT
($ thousands)
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
c 0 U
N T Y
wCATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
(at
$
*
(at
$ *
(at $
*
per system) per system) per system)
1
0
5
 
MICHIGAN
Delta
6
0
O
5
0
0
50
0
0
Dickinson
0
0
0
O
0
O
0
0
0
Menominee
27
150
OO
O
C
)
L
n
r
-
1
0
O
WISCONSIN
Brown
48
Calumet
25
Door
75
4
O
15
6
5
190
7
0
94
30
8
7
20
800
30
0
1,300
3,8
00
1,400
12
1,8
80
600
1,740
400
C
O
C
O
Kewaunee
200
Manitowoc
100
Oconto
105
Outagamie
60
Shawano
95
Sheboygan
28
Winnebago
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
H
O
O
O
O
O
O
H
O
O
O
H
H
O
O
O
H
M
O
O
H
O
O
O
O
O
TOTAL
769
5
3
631
1
0
12,420
12
O
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*Michigan: $10,000/system for cattle
*Wisconsin: $20,000/system for cattle
6,000/system for swine
12,000/system for swine
3,000/system for poultry
7,000/system for poultry
  
 On-Site Waste Disposal
 
Nonsewered nonfarm residences account for 26 percent of the total housing
units in the planning subarea, or 83,117 units. Of this, 94 percent are in rural
areas. The number of nonsewered households is projected to increase 14 percent
between 1970 and 1990.
Table 33 shows the estimated distribution of units located within the potential
contributing area. Nearly half (48 percent) of the nonsewered housing units in
the potential contributing area are located in the Sheboygan—Green Bay complex
(includes half of Brown County); about 27 percent are located in the Menominee
complex and 15 percent in the Fox—Wolf River basin (includes half of Brown County).
There are many instances throughout this region where poorly drained or
shallow soils or a high water table do not permit proper operation of septic tanks.
The estimated capital investment required to alleviate problems with failing
septic systems in the potential contributing area is $4.8 million, with an additional
$125 thousand per year in operating and maintenance costs (Table 33). The average
annual cost is $660 thousand per year.
Extrapolating these figures to the entire planning subarea yields an estimated
capital cost of $12.7 million and operating costs of $340 thousand per year. The
average annual cost was estimated to be $1.4 million per year.
pther Problems
On an average annual basis, eleven harbors are dredged in RBG 2.1. Seventy-
eight percent of the annual average dredge spoil removed between 1961 and 1970 in
this region, or 196,860 cubic meters (297,333 cubic yards), contained polluted sedi-
ments requiring confinement. Two of the harbors, Green Bay and Menominee currently
have confined disposal sites. All the sites are located along the Great Lakes shore—
line, with Brown County generating 90,430 cubic meters (118,192 cubic yards) on an
average annualbasis between 1961.and 1970, or 46 percent of the polluted spoil
requiring confinement in the region.
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ON—SITE WASTE DISPOSAL, RBG 2.1
 
-
ESTIMATED
TOTAL
PERCENT
NUMBER OF
CAPITAL
OPERATING
AVERAGE
NUMBER
OF COUNTY
SYSTEMS
NUMBER
COST
COST
ANNUAL
COUNTY
OF SYSTEMS
IN PCA
IN PCA
FAILING
($X106)
($XIO3)
($X106)
1
0
7
 
MICHIGAN
Menominee
4,196
100
4,200
500
0.85
22.4
0-12
Dickinson
2,666
10
270
30
0.05
1.3
0.01
WISCONSIN
Brown
4,386
75
3,290
590
1.00
26.4
0.14
Calumet
2,019
16
320
60
0.10
2.7
0.01
Door
4,343
20
870
160
0.27
7.2
0.04
Kewaunee
1,422
75
1,070
190
0.32
8.5
0-04
Manitowoc
1,184
80
950
170
0.29
7.6
0-04
Oconto
3,866
10
390
70
0.12
3.1
0-02
Outagamie
5,229
25
1,310
240
0.41
10.8
0-06
Shawano
4,786
10
480
90
0.15
4.0
0-02
Sheboygan
5,411
67
3,620
650
1.10
29.1
0-15
Winnebago
6,236
5
310
60
0.10
2.7
0-01
TOTAL
-
—
17,080
2,810
4.76
125.8
0-66
         
 RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.2
DESCRIPTION
River Basin Group 2.2 covers the southwest portion of the Great Lakes
Basi
n an
d dr
ains
an a
rea
of 5
,633
squa
re k
ilom
eter
s (
2,17
5 sq
uare
mile
s) o
f
Wisc
onsi
n,
Illi
nois
, a
nd I
ndia
na l
ying
alon
g th
e La
ke M
ichi
gan
shor
elin
e.
As s
hown
in F
igur
e 13
,
the
corr
espo
ndin
g pl
anni
ng s
ubar
ea i
nclu
des
seve
n co
unti
es i
n
Wisc
onsi
n,
six
in I
llin
ois,
and
four
in I
ndia
na.
Of t
hese
17 c
ount
ies,
only
Ozau
kee
and
Milw
auke
e co
unti
es
in W
isco
nsin
are
comp
lete
ly i
n th
e RE
C.
The
Chic
ago-
Milwaukee complex is the sole hydrologic area in 2.2.
The
bedr
ock
geol
ogy
of t
he r
egio
n in
clud
es f
orma
tion
s of
the
Prec
ambr
ian,
Cambr
ian,
Ordov
ician
, Si
luria
n, D
evoni
an,
Missi
ssipp
ian,
and P
ennsy
lvani
a sy
stems
.
The
bedr
ock
in t
he w
este
rn p
orti
on p
rinc
ipal
ly i
s co
mpos
ed o
f do
lomi
te w
hile
the
sou
the
rn
are
a b
edr
ock
is
mos
tly
sha
le.
Nea
r-s
urf
ace
bed
roc
k e
xpo
sur
es
conta
in de
posit
s of
coal
and o
ther
miner
als a
vaila
ble
for
futur
e ex
tract
ion.
A
mantle of unconsolidated sediments of the Quaternary system cover the bedrock.
As Figure 14 shows, soils range from loams and clays with some organics in the
north to predominantly sand, especially around the southern rim of Lake Michigan.
Mineral production includes clay, bituminous coal, peat, sand and gravel, and
stone (limestone and dolomite).
The RBG has only 3,974 stream kilometers (2,470 stream miles), with a mean
stream density of 0.7 kilometers of stream per square kilometer (1.1 mile per square
mile). The major rivers are the Milwaukee, Menomonee, Root, and Galien Rivers, and
Trail Creek. The Chicago Sanitary and Ship Canal removes most of Chicago's
waste and reduces the natural drainage area to Lake Michigan significantly.
Almost the entire coastline from Milwaukee, Wisconsin to Michigan City, Indiana is
industrialized. I
Table 54 shows the major land cover of RBG 2.2.
Thirty-two percent of the Great Lakes Basin population lives in this planning
subarea. Since 1940, the population has increased by approximately one-third, from
6,034,291 to 9,491,743 in 1970. Ninety—four percent of the people live in urbanized
areas, making it the most highly urbanized section of the lake basin. Major cities
include Milwaukee, Wisconsin and Chicago, Illinois (not considered part of the
basin), and many other smaller cities, notably (1975 population estimates):
Kenosha (pop.: 80,727), Racine (pop.: 94,744), in Wisconsin; Waukegan (pop.:
65,133), Highland Park (pop.: 31,810), North Chicago (pop.: 42,639), and other
Chicago suburbs in Illinois; and Gary (pop.: 167,546), Hammond (pop.: 104,892),
and Michigan City (pop.: 41,166) in Indiana.
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1
1
1
NAME
LAND
AREAzNHB
22100
CHICAGOWHILW
5630.
TOTAL
1
5630.
#
NAME
LAND
AREA2KM2
22100
CHICAGO‘NILN
5630.
TOTAL
1
5630.
 
L
A
N
D
INLAND HATER
H
A
5630.
5630.
L
A
N
D
GRAS
SLAN
H
HA
118287.
118287.
Z
21.0
21.0
COVER DATA
T
A
B
L
E
3
4
RIUER BASIN GROUP 2.2
LAND
COVER
SUMMARY
WETL
AND
HA
13648.
13648.
COUER
DATA
—
BARREN
H
A
2275.
2275.
PART
1
FOREST (DECIU)
FOREST (CON)
2
HA
2
HA
Z
2.4
153545. 27.3
0.
0.0
2.4
153545. 27.3
0.
0.0
PART 2
PLONEH FIELD
RESIDENTIAL
Z
HA
7..
HA
Z
0.4
63124. 11.2
127386. 22.6
0.4
63124.
11.2
127386.
2.6
*Total forested land is the sum of the two "forest" categories and "bruahland."
 
Total 3 ricultural land is the sum of "plowed field" and "grassland" classifications.
Total urban land is the sum of "residential" and "commercial" categories.
SeevAppendix 3 for a description of the information in this table.
Source: Monteith and Jarecki,
1978
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 Tota
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ploy
ment
in P
lann
ing
Suba
rea
2.2
was
3,91
8,98
0 in
1970
, or
34%
of
the
tot
al
emp
loy
men
t i
n t
he
Gre
at
Lak
es
reg
ion
.
Emp
loy
men
t i
n m
anu
fac
tur
ing
has
ris
en
app
rec
iab
ly
sin
ce
194
0 t
o 3
8.3
per
cen
t o
f t
he
tot
al.
Emp
loy
men
t i
n a
gri
cul
-
ture
, f
ores
try
and
fish
erie
s wa
s 3
0,40
0,
only
0.8
perc
ent
of t
he t
otal
, a
nd m
inin
g
industries employed 4,300, only 0.1 percent.
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
The
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ilw
auk
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s c
har
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by
pre
dom
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ntl
y l
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y s
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s
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bani
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enti
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to b
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ntri
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or a
smal
l sa
ndy
port
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dwa
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s o
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kee
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bas
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h o
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Chi
cag
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nd c
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ider
ed a
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tent
iall
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ntri
buti
ng.
Exte
nsiv
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asta
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nd d
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furt
her
limi
t th
e ar
ea.
Howe
ver,
appr
oxim
atel
y
80 p
erce
nt
or 4
,500
squa
re k
ilom
eter
s (
1,73
0 sq
uare
mile
s)
of t
he t
otal
area
is
estimated to be potentially contributing, as Figure 15 indicates.
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
Because of the unusual nature of RBG 2.2 (it includes several major urban and
a large industrial complex within only one hydrologic area), an evaluation of the
diffuse tributary loads was not conducted.
LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are ten urban areas with population greater than 2,500 in the potential
contributing area of RBG 2.2, as Table 35 shows. The Chicago, Illinois metropolitan
area is not included because the Tunnel andReservoir Plan is designed to intercept
and drain the city's wastewater and stormwater to the Mississippi River, as is
explained below. The urban areas listed comprise about one-fifth of the planning
subarea's population. Bacteria may be contributed to the lake by Milwaukee, Racine,
and Kenosha, in Wisconsin and by Michigan City, and the Gary-Hammond—East Chicago
area in Indiana.
The major urbanized areas in the potential contributing area — Milwaukee,
Racine, Kenosha, and the Gary—Hammond—East Chicago area — have extensive combined
sewer systems. In the Illinois portion of the Chicago metropolitan area the
Chicago Underland Tunnel andReservoir Plan (TARP) is designed to intercept
combined sewer overflows, and to store them until treatment plant capacity is
available. At that time, the wastewater is treated and discharged inland. In
addition, combined sewer overflows in Lake County, Illinois have been significantly
reduced by an extensive program of waste diversion to treatment plants discharging
to inland streams [NIPC, 1976].
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URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
TABLE 35
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.2
 
POPULATION AREA (ACRES*7—
URB
AN
ARE
A
HYD
ROL
OGI
C A
REA
(19
70)
(19
70)
Gary—Hammond—
E.
Ch
ic
ag
o,
IN
**
63
3,
36
7
60
0,
06
7
Ken
osh
a,
WI
78,
805
11,
197
Mil
wau
kee
,
WI
1,0
83,
631
292
,03
8
Rac
ine
,
WI
100
,05
2
17,
977
Mic
hig
an
Cit
y,
IN
39,
369
13,
177
Tra
il
Cre
ek,
IN
2,6
97
768
Lon
g
Bea
ch,
IN
2,7
40
704
Port Washington,
WI
9,2
73
1,9
83
Uni
on
Gro
ve,
WI
2,7
03
576
West Bend, WI
TOTAL - PCA
Planning
Subarea 2.2
  
16,555
1,969,192
9,491,743
 
4,095
942,582
5,212,100
 
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
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**RBG 2.2 has only one hydrologic area, the Chicago—Milwaukee complex.
 
Runoff from construction sites is also a potential contributor to Great Lakes
water quality degradation in all the urban areas located within the potential
contributing area.
Population in the region is projected to increase 0.8 percent
annually between 1970 and 2020.
As
the figures in Table 36 show,
the estimated average annual cost of treating
urban stormwater and combined sewer overflows varies from $19.6 million
to almost
$70 million for both medium and high level treatment.*
Solids removal efficiencies
range from 17 to 78 percent.
The additional cost for chlorination of the runoff was
estimated
to be $0.5 to $5.0 million per year, depending on whether or not storm
sewers were included.
Construction sediment controls for the 943 thousand acres of urban land in
the potential
contributing area of EEG 2.2 were estimated to cost $2.9 million per
year, based on a 0.8 percent annual growth rate.
Stormwater detention ponds in
new developments would cost $25.0 million per year to install, with an additional
$500 thousand per year maintenance.
Because the potential contributing area contained essentially all of the
significant urban areas, urban area control costs were not extrapolated to the
entire river basin group.
Agricultural Areas
There are 194 thousand hectares
(481 thousand acres) of cropland within the
potential contributing area (see Table 37 ).
Fifty—four percent of this
cropland,
or 106 thousand hectares
(261 thousand acres),
requires treatment.
According to Conservation Needs Inventory data, 407.9 thousand hectares (1,255.2
thousand acres) out of a total 790.8 thousand hectares (1,954.1 thousand acres)
of cropland
in
the planning
subarea
required erosion
control in 1968.
The potential contributing area accounts for 196 cattle feedlot operations,
seven
swineand nine poultry operations (see Table 38).
Only 12 percent of the
cattle, 29 percent of the swine and 56 percent of the poultry operations have
waste controls.
Agricultural runoff and intensive livestock operations within this region
may have an impact on Lake Michigan water quality.
The costs of applying best management practices to-all cropland in
the potential contributing area were estimated to be $23.3 million in one-time cost
 
*The apparent discrepancy between the number of urban areas included in the
analysis between Tables 35
(10 areas) and 36
(12 areas) arose because Milwaukee
and Kenosha were each treated as two areas, one with combined sewers, the other
with separate sewers.
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 TABLE 36
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR R88 22
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 12
LOU LEVEL OF TREATMENT (€302 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.17
CAPITAL COST : $ 140198688.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 4139195.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : $ 19584624.
MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT (30% TO 602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.60
CAPITAL COST : $ 500656128.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 12958544.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : $ 68114912.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (}6OZ REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.78
CAPITAL COST 494920448.: $
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: 5 12996251.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST : $ 67520720.
CHLORINATION
(MEDIUM
ANB
HIGH
LEVEL
TREATMENT
ONLY)
COMBINEH COMBINED AND
SENER ONLY STORM SEUERS
CAPITAL:
2603124.
36659696.
08M
3
196567.
958841.
ANNUAL: 483348. 4997573.
*
Average
annual cost
equals
capital
amortized
over 25
years
at
10
percent
interest
per year plus
annual
operation
and
maintenance cost.
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1
1
7
T
A
B
L
E
3
7
COSTS FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA (PCA) 0F RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.2
 
TOTAL ACRES* ACRES COSTS COSTS FOR'
IN POTENTIAL
IN PCA
FOR ALL SOILS
FINE—TEXTURED SOILS
CONTRIBUTING
NEEDING
($ millions)
($ millions)
 
COUNTY
AREA
TREATMENT
One—Time
Recurring
One—Time
Recurring
WISCONSIN
Fond du Lac
-
42,000
15,120
0.03
0.10
0.02
0.06
Kenosha
15,000
7,000
1.40
Milwaukee
-
18,750
10,875
0.96
Ozaukee
74,863
43,932
4.61
Racine
65,000
35,000
7.00
Sheboygan
51 , 352
24 ,4‘10
1. 28
Waukesha
2,580
1,187
0.09
Washington
114,290
76,585
6.98
2
.
0
9
0.91
0.
02
3.21
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
INDIANA
Lake
3,370
‘
2,670
0.04
0.02
0.01
**
Porter
A
800
623
0.01
**
**
**
LaPorte
28,500
21,459
0.57
'
0.11
0
0
MICHIGAN
Berrien
64,000
22,400
0.29
0.09
0.23
0.05
TOTAL
480,505
261,261
' 23.26
0.32
6.49
0.11
      
 
*
.
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
**
Cost
is
negligible
 
 1
1
8
 
TABLE 38
COST
FOR
INSTALLING
AGRICULTURAL WASTE
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF RIVER BASIN GROUP
2.2
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS
2>lOO ANIMAL
OPERATIONS
IN PCA
T
O T A
L
C O
S T
UNITS
IN PCA
NEEDING TREATMENT
($ thousands)
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
C 0 U N
T Y
:CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
(at
$
*
(at
$ *
(at
$
*
per
system)
per
system)
per
system)
WISCONSIN
Fond du Lac
12
180
36
14
1,100 12
200
7
140
12
1,660
7
Ozaukee
61
55
Racine
12
10
Sheboygan
12
Washington
86
N
O
H
O
r
-
l
M
H
O
I
—
i
o
N
O
K
D
O
I
-
I
\
‘
f
r
-
I
O
N
O
8
3
MICHIGAN
Berrien
l3
0
0
8
O
0
80
TOTAL
196
7
9
172
5
4
3,360
60
28
   
 
 
   
 
 
 
*Wisconsin: Cattle: $20,000
*Michigan:
Cattle: $10,000
Swine:
12,000
Swine:
6,000
Poultry: 7,000
Poultry: 3,000
 
 
 and
$320
thousand
per
year
in
recurring
costs.
The average
annual
cost
is
thus
$2.9
million.
The
costs
if
BMPs
were
limited
to
the
fine—textured
soils
(39
thousand
hectares)
were
estimated
to be
$6.5 million
and $110
thousand per year,
one-time
and
recurring,
respectively.
The
annual cost
in this
case would
be
$830
thousand
per year.
Finally,
the
costs
of
BMP
application
to
all
lands
needing
treatment
throughout
the
planning subarea
were
estimated
to be
$111.7
million and
$1.5 million,
one—time
recurring,
or an average
annual
cost
of
$13.8
million.
Animal
waste
control
systems
in
the potential
contributing area were
estimated
to
cost
$3,450
thousand:
$3,360
thousand
for
cattle,
$60
thousand
for
swine,
and
$28
thousand
for
poultry
(see
Table
38).
In
contrast,
the
estimated
costs
of
installing
systems
for
all operations
requiring
them
throughout
the
planning subarea
(not
including
Illinois)
were
$9,300
thousand
for
cattle,
$1,100
thousand
for
swine,
and
$50
thousand
for
poultry.
In
average
annual
terms,
the
costs
are
$380
thousand
and $1.2 million, respectively.
On—Site Waste Disposal
Of the total housing stock in the region, only eight percent, or 252,260 resi-
dential units were classified as nonsewered in the 1970 Census of Housing. Of this,
46 percent were in rural areas. Only about 14 percent of all the nonsewered units
may be located within the potential contributing area as shown in Table 39.
Wisconsin accounts for nearly 70 percent of the nonsewered units in the potential
contributing area. The number of nonsewered households is projected to increase
15 percent between 1970 and 1990.
There are instances where a high water table, poorly drained soils, and a
lack of proper maintenance have resulted in septic tank failures. In particular,
portions of Washington, Ozaukee, Waukesha, Milwaukee and Kenosha counties in
Wisconsin (especially the Root River basin) have septic tank problems [GLBC, 1976].
To a lesser degree, problems are found in portions of the potential contributing
area of Lake County, Illinois and in the Indiana counties listed in Table 39.
As Table 39 shows,
the estimated costs of correcting septic tank problems in
the potential contributing area are $10.7 million in capital costs and $390 thousand
per year in operating and maintenance costs.
The average annual cost is thus $1.6
million per year.
Extrapolating these results to all of planning subarea 2.2, the
estimated capital costs are $75.8 million, with annual
operatingcosts of $2.8
million.
The average annual cost would be $11.2 million.
Other Problems
Based on the period 1961—1970, 91 percent of the average annual dredgespoil,
or 382,990 cubic meters (500,645 cubic yards) contains polluted sediments requiring
confinement. RBG 2.2 has 10 dredge spoil disposal sites all along Lake Michigan,
three of which are located in Cook County, Illinois. The U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers now disposes all polluted dredge spoil in diked areas although un-
polluted spoil may still be deposited in a designated mid-lake area [NIPC, 1976].
Both total and polluted spoil are projected to decrease by more than 11 percent
between 1970 and 1990.
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1
2
0
TA
BL
E
39
ON—SI
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SAL,
RBG
2.2
CO
UN
TY
TOTAL
NUM
BER
OF
SYS
TEM
S
PE
RC
EN
T
OF
CO
UN
TY
IN PCA
ESTIM
ATED
NU
MB
ER
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SY
ST
EM
S
IN PCA
NUM
BER
FAILING
CAP
ITA
L
c
o
s
w
(
$
x
1
0
6
)
OPERA
TING
CO
ST
($x
1o3
>
AVERAGE
ANN
UAL
($x1
06)
 
ILLINOIS
Lake
INDIANA
La
ke
La Porte
Porter
WISCONSIN
Kenosha
Milwa
ukee
Ozaukee
Racine
Washington
Waukesha
TOTAL
25,183
24,897
11,
735
13,
636
7,1
18
7,
02
0
4,380
8,470
7,053
28,973
13
20
2
2
20
100
10
0
45
5
0
13
3,2
70
4,
98
0
2,580
680
1,
42
0
7,020
4,3
80
3,8
10
3,5
30
3,
77
0
390
600
31
0
80
260
1,
26
0
790
690
640
680
0.73
1.13
0.58
0.15
0.
49
2.
37
1.
48
1.
30
1.
20
1.28
26.6
40
.9
21.1
5.
5
17
.7
85.9
53.9
47.1
43.6
46.4
0.
11
0.
16
0
.
0
8
0
.
0
2
0.
07
0.35
0
.
2
2
0.
19
0.
18
0.
19
 
 
 
35,
440
 
5,700
 
10.71
 
388
.7
 
1.57
 
 
 RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.3
DESCRIPTION
River
BasinGroup
2.3
is
located
in
the
south
central
portion
of
the
Great Lakes Basin and drains those portions of Michigan and Indiana bordering the
southeastern shore of Lake Michigan, an area of 33,556 square kilometers (12,956
square miles).
Planning Subarea 2.3 consists of 19 Michigan counties and 6 Indiana
counties (see Figure 16).
There are five hydrologic areas in RBG 2.3: St. Joseph
River, Black River complex (South Haven), Kalamazoo River, Black River complex
(Ottawa County) and Grand River.
The sedimentary rocks in this region range upward from the Cambrian to the
Jurassic systems. These rock formations yield oil and gas from deep wells, gypsum
from underground mines, and limestone, sandstone, and shale from surface quarries
and
pits.
Overlying
the
bedrock
are unconsolidated
sediments
of
the Quarternary
system.
As Figure 17 illustrates, the southern part of the region is dominated by
nearly level to hilly areas of sandy soils with some loam and clay soils near Lake
Michigan.
The northeast portion consists largely of loams. The northwest is mostly
hilly with sandy soils interspersed with silts and clays. Along Lake Michigan the
soils are sandy with prominent dunes.
This area is used for dairy and livestock and
general farming.
The climate and sandy soil are especially suitable for fruit and
truck crops.
This RBG contains nearly 17,700 stream kilometers (11,000 stream miles)
including the following major rivers: St. Joseph, Elkhart, Kalamazoo, Black, Red
Cedar, Grand and Paw Paw. Average stream density is 0.5 kilometer of stream per
kilometer (0.8 mile per square mile).
This region has the most diversified land use in the basin. It has a solid
base in agriculture, with the largest proportion of lands in farms of any RBG.
It ranks first in acreage in fruits and commercial vegetables. Table 40 shows the
major land cover types in RBG 2.3.
Between 1940 and 1970 the planning subarea's population increased from
approximately
1.5
to
2.5
million
persons,
an
increase
of
68.3
percent
compared to an increase of 56 percent in the Great Lakes as a whole. Total
employment increased 86 percent from 1940 to 1970, a rate of growth almost 20%
higher than that of the Great Lakes. Manufacturing industries employed approxi-
mately 36 percent of the total, or 345,000 persons.
The largest share of the
population is employed in services and related industries, due to the large number
of medium-size towns requiring appropriate service industries.
Major urban areas include (1975 population estimates): Elkhart (pop.: 43,959);
and South Bend (pop.: 117,478), in Indiana; Benton Harbor (pop.: 15,675),
Niles (pop.: 13,750), Battle Creek (pop.: 43,338), Lansing (pop.: 126,805), East
Lansing (pop.: 50,425), Jackson (pop.: 43,994), Kalamazoo (pop.: 79,542) and
Grand Rapids (pop.: 187,946), all in Michigan.
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FIGURE 16
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TOTAL
TOTAL
23101
23200
23301
23401
23501
I
D
23101
23200
23301
23401
23501
5
L
A
N
D
NAME
LAND
AREA2KM2
HA
12110.
19376.
930.
930.
5200.
8840.
660.
2244.
14660.
11728.
ST
JOSEPH
BLACK
SH
COM
KALAMAZOU
BLACK R OTTA
GRAND
33560.
43118.
L
A
N
D
NAME
LAND
GRASSLAND
AREA3KM2
HA
X
12110.
152606.
930.
'6576.
5200.
69298.
660.
5466.
14660.
263052.
ST
JOSEPH
BLACK
SH
COM
KALAMAZDD
BLACK
R
OTTA
GRAND
33560.
496998.
 
*
Total foreated land 13 the sum of the
 
INLAND HATER
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7.1
13.3
8.3
17.9
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TABL
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RIVER HASIN GROUP 2.3
LAND
COVER
SUMMARY
COVER
DATA
- PART
1
WETL
AND
HA
Z
50458.
4.-
3570.
3
20631. 4
10658.
16
57635.
3.
4
142952.
COVER
DATA
—
PART
2
HARREN
1231.
0
1
94.
0 1
529. 0.1
68.
0
1
1478.
0 1
3400.
two "forest" categories and "bruahland."
Total n ricultural land is the sum of "plowed field" and "grassland" classifications.
Total urban land is the sum of "residential" and "commercial" categories.
FOREST
H
A
2
157528.
8
17755.
.0 101567.
1
15851.
9 376845.
.3
669545.
PLO
WED
HA
2
HA
964694.
(DECID)
2
13.0
19.1
19.5
24.0
2
5
.
7
20.0
FIELD
Z
t.‘
14.4
8335. 12.
372411.
See
Appendix
3 for a
description
of
the
information in
this
table.
Source:
Monteith
and
Jarecki,
1978
FOREQT
(CON)
HA
50458.
17379.
22218.
O
.
0.
90055.
2
RESIHENTIAL
HA
44305.
752.
31740.
6832.
87192.
170820.
BRUSHLANH
H
A
301519.
33442.
152350.
18516.
302953.
808780.
2
24.9
36.0
29.3
28.1
20.7
24.1
COMMERCIAL
H
A
2461.
00
1587.
273.
4433.
 
 POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
The
potential
contributing
area
of
the
St.
Joseph
River
basin
is
estimated
to
be 30 percent of the total drainage area or about 3,600 square kilometers (1,380
square miles).
This is due to the limiting influence of the large reservoir above
South Bend,
Indiana and the impoundment on the Paw Paw River at Paw Paw.
Areas
below
these dams
have
fine—
to medium—grained
loam soils with few wetlands
and
lakes.
The Black River complex is dominated by sandy soils, with a small loamy area
along the coast.
Potential contributing areas are confined to this section plus
the city of South Haven,
a total of approximately 50 square kilometers
(20 square
miles) or five percent of the total drainage area.
The Kalamazoo River empties into an embayment separated from Lake Michigan by
narrow dunes.
It is assumed that areas upstream of this lake are essentially
non—contributing.
Direct drainage to Lake Michigan and the area encompassing the
Village of Saugatuck are assumed to be the only potential contributing area;
these
amount to approximately 10 square kilometers (5 square miles) or less than one
percent of the total area.
The Black River (Ottawa County) complex has sandy soils along the lake shore
and fine—grained loams inland.
However, an embayment at the mouth of the Black
River is assumed to effectively trap pollutants from the central basin, thus
limiting the potential contributing area to a small area around the river mouth.
This area is estimated to be 10 square kilometers (5 square miles) or approximately
one percent of the total.
The Grand River is characterized by an embayment and sandy soils near the
mouth.
It is assumed, however, that due to the relatively large annual discharge
of the river, the mouth impoundment is an inefficient sediment trap.
Many other
lakes and impoundments are present along the upper reaches and tributaries of the
Grand, effectively limiting the size of the potential contributing area to approxi—
mately
20
percent
of
the
basin
or
about
299
square
kilometers
(1,110
square
miles).
Figure
18
shows
the
potential
contributing
area
of
RBG
2.3.
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
As Table 41 shows, of those hydrologic areas for which a contribution index
value was calculated, only one--the Black River (South Haven) complex—-has a signi-
ficant input of sediment to the lakes. In terms of total and orthophosphorus,
however, both the Black River (South Haven) complex and the Grand River are shown
to be significant diffuse source phosphorus contributors.
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TABLE
41
CONTRIBUTION
INDICES
RIVER
BASIN
GROUP
2.3
 
LAND
AREA
H
Y
D
R
O
L
O
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A
R
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A
(
k
m
2
)
*
PCA
AREA
(
m
2
)
*
SUSPENDED
SOLIDS
T
O
T
A
L
P
H
O
S
P
H
O
R
U
S
ORTHO
PHOSPHORUS
 
Saint
Joseph
River
12,110
B
l
a
c
k
R
i
v
e
r
(S.
H
a
v
e
n
)
Complex
930
K
a
l
a
m
a
z
o
o
R
i
v
e
r
5
,
2
0
0
B
l
a
c
k
R
i
v
e
r
(Ottawa
Co.)
C
o
m
p
l
e
x
660
Grand
R
i
v
e
r
1
4
,
6
6
0
  
3,630
50
5
0
+
10*
2,930
 
0.3
1.0
0.4
 
0.5
2
.
6
2.2
 
0
.
5
2
.
9
1.6
 
*
To
convert
square
kilometers
to
square
miles,
m
ul
t
i
p
l
y
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0.386
(2
o
f
G
r
e
a
t
L
a
k
e
s
D
i
f
f
u
s
e
L
o
a
d
)
C
I
=
(
f
r
o
m
h
y
d
r
o
l
o
g
i
c
a
r
e
a
(2
o
f
G
r
e
a
t
L
a
k
e
s
P
C
A
i
n
)
(hydrologic
area
)
+
P
C
A
a
s
s
um
e
d
to
b
e
1%
of
total
drainage
area
)
Total
Great
Lakes
PCA
a
105,950
km2
Total
Great
Lakes
Diffuse
Loads
Suspended Solids
Total P
Ortho P
9,492,407
Mtonnes/yr.
13,155
Mtonnes/yr.
3,007
Mtonnes/yr.
   
NOTE:
Loads
are
average
of
1975
and
1976
values
with
Lake
Erie
values
assured
equal
for
both
years
 LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
Th
er
e
ar
e
15
ur
ba
n
ar
ea
s
wi
th
po
pu
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ti
on
gr
ea
te
r
th
an
2,
50
0
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
of
RB
G
2.
3
(T
ab
le
42)
.
Th
es
e
co
mp
ri
se
32
pe
rc
en
t
of
th
e
pl
an
ni
ng
subarea's population.
On
ly
So
ut
h
Be
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,
In
di
an
a
an
d
Gr
an
d
Ra
pi
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,
Mi
ch
ig
an
ma
y
co
nt
ri
bu
te
ba
ct
er
ia
to
the
lak
e.
Gra
nd
Rap
ids
,
Gra
nd
Hav
en,
Spr
ing
Lak
e,
St.
Joh
n's
,
Ion
ia,
Low
ell
,
and
Sou
th
Hav
en,
Mic
hig
an
are
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ate
d
in
hig
h
loa
d a
rea
s.
Mos
t
of
the
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ges
t
urb
an
areas have some combined sewers.
Con
str
uct
ion
sit
e r
uno
ff
fro
m a
ll
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an
are
as
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ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
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a m
ay
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tri
but
e t
o G
rea
t L
ake
s p
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uti
on.
Pop
ula
tio
n i
s p
roj
ect
ed
to
inc
rea
se
0.8 percent annually between 1970 and 2020.
The average annual cost of controlling urban stormwater and combined sewer over—
flows in the 15 urban areas in the potential contributing area was estimated to range
from $8.9 million for low efficiency (18 percent solids removal) treatment, to $22.3
million for high efficiency removal (85 percent). The addition of chlorination for
those areas considered to be potential sources of bacteria would add from $250 to
$680 thousand per year (see Table 43).
The cost of providing construction sediment controls for the urban areas
within the PCA was estimated to be almost $600 thousand per year. Detention ponds
in all new developments would cost $4.5 million per year for new ponds plus $90
thousand per year maintenance.
Table 44 shows the estimated costs of applying urban stormwaterand combined
sewer controls to all urban areas in RBG 2.3. Average annual costs range from $18.4
million to $45.7 million. Costs for chlorination have not been included. Construc—
tion sediment controls would cost $960 thousand per year. Detention ponds would
cost $7.2 million per year to install and $140 thousand per year to maintain.
Agricultural Areas
There are 295 thousand hectares (729 thousand acres) of cropland within the
potential contributing area of RBG 2.3 (see Table45)- Fifty—seven percent of this
cropland, or 168 thousand hectares (416 thousand acres), requires treatment.
According to Conservation Needs Inventory data, 1,448 thousand hectares (3,579
thousand acres) out of a total 2,175 thousand hectares (5,375 thousand acres) of
cropland in the planning subarea required erasion control treatment in 1968.
The potential contributing area accounts for 247 cattle and 14 swine feedlot
operations. Only 28% of the cattle feedlots and half of the swine operations have
waste controls.
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URBAN
AREAS
IN
THE POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTING AREA
TABLE 42
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.3
  
POPULATION AREA (ACRES??—
URBAN
AREA
HYDROLOGIC
AREA
(1970)
(1970)
South
Bend,
IN
St.
Joseph
River
2.3.1
205,997
57,064
South Bend Metro-
.
politan,
MI
St.
Joseph
River
2.3.1
12,988
8,699
Grand
Rapids,
MI
Grand
River
2.
.5
321,433
93,529
Benton
Harbor,
MI
St.
Joseph
River
2.3;1
16,481
2,302
St.
Joseph,
MI
St.
Joseph
River
2.3.1
11,042
2,366
Grand
Haven,
MI
Grand
River
2
3.5
11,844
3,327
Spring
Lake,
MI
Grand
River
2.3.5
3,034
961
Buchanan,
MI
St.
Joseph
River
2.3.1
4,645
1,279
Dowagiac,
MI
St.
Joseph
River
2.3.1
6,583
1,662
St.
John's,
MI
Grand
River
2.3.5
6,672
1,919
Ionia,
MI
Grand
River
2.3.5
6,361
1,601
Lowell,
MI
Grand
River
2.3.5
3,068
1,919
Hartford,
MI
St.
Joseph
River
2.3.1
2,508
‘
640
South
Haven,
MI
Black
River
2.3.2
»
6,471
1,536
Niles,
MI
St.
Joseph
River
2.3.1
12,988
3,328
TOTAL
-
PCA
632,115
182,132
P
l
a
n
n
i
n
g
.
Subarea
2.3
2,529,869
8,955,400
   
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
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 TABLE 43
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR RBG 23
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 15
LOW LEVEL OF TREATMENT (€302 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.18
CAPITAL COST : $ 62858960.
ANNUAL OPERATING COaT: $ 1935194.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST : 5 8860251.
MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT (30% TO 60% REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.54
CAPITAL COST 2 $ 129020896.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 2210998.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST 2 $ 16424996.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (}6OZ REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.85
CAPITAL COST 167522960.: $
ANNUAL OPERATING COQT: 5 3807875.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST : $ 22263568.
CHLORINATION (MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
SEUER ONLY STORM SEUERS
CAPITAL: 1357980. 4410221.
08M *: 96115. 198449.
ANNUAL: 245721. 684315.
*
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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TABLE
44
ESTIMATED COST OF CONTROLS FOR ALL URBAN AREAS, RBG 2.3
 
'
ADJUS
TED
**
T
COST IN PCA
AREA IN
COST PER T
OTAL ADJU
STED RBG
COST
TREATMENT LEVEL
1 ($ millions)
PCA (ACRES*)
ACRE ($)
URBAN ACREAGE URBAN ACREAGE .($ millions)
Capital
62.86
49,640
1,270
292,200
102,270
129.9
LO
W
0&M
1.93 49,640 40 292,200 102,270 4.1
Capital
129.02
49,640
2,600
292,200
102,270
265.9
MEDIUM
0&M
2.21
49,640
45
292,200 _
102,270
4.6
1
3
1
Capital 167.52 49,640 3,370 292,200 102,270 344.6
H
I
G
H
0&M
.
3.81
49,640
75
292,200
102,270
7.7
    
 
  
 
 
*
_.
To
convert
acres
to-hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
**
Composite
urban
area
adjustment
factor
=
0.35
Average Annual Cost:
 
Low: $18.4 million
Medium:
33.9 mil
lion
High:
45.7. mil
lion
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TABLE
45
COSTS FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA (PCA) 0F RIVER BASIN GROUP 2-3
COUNTY
TOTAL ACRES*
IN POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTING
AR
EA
ACRES.
IN
PCA
NEEDING
FOR ALL
SOILS
FINE—T
(S millions)
($
COST
S
COST
S FO
R'
EXTURED SOILS
millions)
 
TREATMENT
One-Time
Recurring
One—Time
Recurring
INDIANA
St. Joseph
MICHIGAN
Allegan
Berrien
Cass
Clinton
Gratiot
Ionia
Kalamazoo
Kent
Montcalm
Ottawa
Van Buten
TOTAL
24,120
8,955
136,000
97,000
143,470
10,
820
80,000
3,0
00
35,000
55,825
75,000
60,000
18,216 0.28 0.14 0.07
0.03
0.47
0.01 0.03
0.19 0.15
0.31 0.17 O
3.22 0.4
2 3.22
0.03 **
0.03
0.84 0.
17 0.44
0.01 **
0
0.20
0.05
0.02
0.34 0.0
8 0
0.82
0.19
0.24
0.33
0.17
0
1,885
47,600
42,
000
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0
1,0
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50,000
1,0
00
14,000
23,825
55,000
40,000
0.06
0.01
0.03
0.
42
*7':
0.06
*>
'<
0.05
 
729,190
415,678
6.88 1.5
9 4.20
  
 
0.63
  
*
 
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
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Agricultural runoff and intensive livestock operationswithin this region may
have a significant impact on Lake Michigan water quality.
Table 45 shows the estimated costs of applying best management practices to
all cropland on medium— and fine—textured soils in the potential contributing area.
One-time costs are $6.9 million, with annual recurring costs of $1.6 million. The
average annual cost is thus $2.4 million. Limiting the use of BMPs to only the
fine—textured soils (69 thousand hectares) would reduce the one-time and recurring
costs to $4.2 million and $0.6 million, respectively. The annual cost would be $1.1
million. The estimated costs for applying BMPs to all lands in Planning Subarea 2.3
identified as needing erosion controls in the 1968 Conservation Needs Inventory are
$59.1 million one—time and $13.6 million recurring, for an average annual cost of
$20.1 million.
As Table 46 shows, theaddition of-agricultural waste management controls to
those operations needing them would cost $249 thousand; $207 thousand for cattle, and
$42 thousand for swine. Extrapolating these results to all operations in Planning
Subarea 2.3 yields an estimated cost of $21.2 million: $18.3 million for cattle,
$2.6 million for swine, and $243 thousand for poultry. In average annual terms, the
potential contributing area and extrapolated costs are $30 thousand and $2.3 million,
respectively.
On—Site Waste Disposal
Of the total number of housing units in Planning Subarea 2.3, 41 percent (or
327,298) were nonsewered in the 1970 Census. About 20 percent of the nonsewered
housing stock in the region, or almost 67,000 units, may be located within the
potential contributing area (Table 47). The St. Joseph River basin at 57 percent
and the Grand River basin at 42 percent, account for almost all the nonsewered units
in the potential contributing area. The number of nonsewered households in this
region is projected to increase 20 percent between 1970 and 1990.
As the figures in Table 47 show, the average annual cost of correcting on—site
disposal problems in the potential contributing area of RBG 2.3 is $2.2 million:
$15.6 million capital costs, with $0.5 million per year operating and maintenance.
Extrapolating these estimates to all on—site systems in Planning Subarea 2.3 yields
capital and operating costs of $54.4 and $1.8 million, respectively. The average
annual cost is $7.8 million.
Other Problems
On an average annual basis, five harbors in RBG 2.3 are dredged of 286,830
cubic meters (374,940 cubic yards) of material. Of this, 34 percent contains
polluted sediments requiring confinement. Two harbors, Grand Haven (accounting for
over half of the polluted dredge spoil in the region) and Holland, currently use a
diked system. Both total and polluted spoil are projected to decrease about seven
percent between 1970 and 1990.
Polluted dredge spoil disposal is considered to have a significant effect on
Lake Michigan water quality. The major problems are: Benton Harbor/St. Joseph
with 13,640 average annual cubic meters (17,830 cubic yards) of polluted spoil from
133'
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TABLE
46
COST
FOR
INSTALLING
AGRICULTURAL
WASTE
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTING AREA
OF
RIVER
BASIN
GROUP
2.3
F
“."’”‘m_
TOTAL
NUMBER
OF
FEEDLOT
NUMBER
OF
FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS
:rlOO
ANIMAL
OPERATIONS
IN
PCA
T
O
T
A
L
c
0
s
T
UNITS
IN
PCA
NEEDING
TREATMENT
($
thousands)
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
c
O
U
N
T
Y
'CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
(at
$10,000
(at
$6,000
(at
$3,000
per
system)
per
system)
per
system)
 
INDIANA
St.
Joseph
7
14
0
4
7
0
4O
42
0
MAUI/TN
Allegan
2
Berrien
7
Caas
29
Clinton
63
Gratiot
9
Ionia
50
60
180
57
18
5
7
42
42
Kalamazoo
2
Kent
12
Montcalm
_ 4
Ottawa
30
20
12
2
0
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
Van
Buren
32
TOTAL
247
14
0
177
7
0
207
42
0
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O
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T
($x1
06)
OPERA
TING
CO
ST
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)
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RAG
E
ANNUAL
C
O
S
T
(
$
x1
0
6
)
 
INDDNA
St. Joseph
MICHIGAN
Berrien
Ca
ss
Cli
nto
n
Ke
nt
Allegan
Ionia
Mthcalm
Ottawa
St.
Joseph
Van Buren
TOTAL
19,279
26,567
10,978
7,6
42
36,577
13,726
6,235
7,546
21,441
8,101
11,104
28
70
50
35
33
50
3
0
50
5
0
60
5,4
00
18,
600
5,490
2,680
12,070
1,1
00
3,120
2,260.
10
,7
20
4,050
6,660
650
2,230
660
320
1,4
50
13
0
370
270
1,2
90
590
800
1.
17
4.01
1.19
0.
57
2.61
0.23
0.66
0.
48
2.32
0.
88
1.44
37.7
129.3
38.3
18.5
84.0
7.
5
21.4
15.6
74
.8
28.4
46.4
0
.
0
7
0
.
5
7
0.
17
0
.
0
8
0
.
3
7
0.
03
0.09
0
.
0
7
0
.
3
3
0
.
1
2
0
.
2
0
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 RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.4
DESCRIPTION
River Basin Group 2.4 drains into northeastern Lake Michigan and consists
of eight hydrologic areas covering more than 33,670 square kilometers (13,000 square
miles) all within Michigan. Three counties of the corresponding planning
Subarea are located in the upper peninsula and eighteen counties are in the northern
half of the lower peninsula (see Figure 19). The hydrologic areas are: Muskegon
River, Sable complex, Manistee River, Traverse complex, Seul—Choix Groscap complex,
Manistique River, Bay De Noc complex and Escanaba River.
Except for a relatively thin and discontinuous layer of Mesozaic rocks, all
of the sedimentary formations in RBG 2.4 are of Paleozaic age. Oil, gas, salt,
and brine are extracted from the formations through wells; surface quarries and
pits yield limestone, dolomite and shale. Overlying sediments are of glacial
»origin. These sediments contain sand and gravel and peat deposits which are mined
in surface pits.
As Figure 20 illustrates, soils are primarily sandy with some scattered areas
of loams and organics. Rock outcrops and shallow soils occur. Fragipans are common
in the north.
There are over 16,000 stream kilometers (10,000 stream miles) here. Most
streams are short with small drainage basins. Mean stream density is only 0.5
kilometer of stream per square kilometer (0.8 mile per square mile). Major streams
include the Muskegon, Manistee, Manistique, and Eacanaba Rivers.
Much of the northern portion is in second growth forest. Fruit, vegetable,
dairy and livestock production are dominant agricultural operations. Year—rOund
recreation is an important land use. Table 48 shows the major land cover in each
of the eight hydrologic areas.
Population in the area has increased from approximately 368,700 in 1940 to
about 496,500 in 1970. Forty-two percent of the population is urban. Important
urban areas are (1975 population estimates): Traverse City (pop.: 19,637), Escanaba
(pop.: 14,708), Petoskey (pop.: 6,184), Manistee (pop.: 8,046), Ludington (pop.: 9,545),
Big Rapids (pop.: 14,867), and Muskegon (pop.: 44,176). Between 1940 and 1970 employ—
ment rose from 110,700 to 171,900. Manufacturing-related employment amounted to
56,700 in 1970, just under 33 percent of total employment. This is about two percent
lower than the Lake Michigan average, but eight percent higher than the national
average. Employment in agriculture, forestry and fisheries, has declined steadily
over the past thirty years to approximately 6,500 in 1970. This is 3.8 percent
of the total employment, which is more than twice the basin average, but slightly
below the national average.
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 URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
TABLE 49
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 2.4
   
 
POPULATION AREA (ACRES )
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (1970) (1970)
Muskegon, MI Muskegon River 2.4.1 92,625 33,459
Charlevoix, MI Traverse Complex 2.4.4 3,519 1,151
Petoskey, MI Traverse Complex 2.4.4 6,342 2,559
Traverse City, MI Traverse Complex 2.4.4 18,048 4,989
Manistee, MI Manistee River 2.4.3 7,723 2,176
Ludington, MI Sable Complex 2.4.2 9,021 2,048
Manistique, MI Sable Complex 2.4.2 4,324 2,112
TOTAL - PSA
141,602
48,494
Planning
Subarea 2.4 496,540 8,094,200
 
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
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TABLE 50
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR RBG 2A
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 7
LOW LEVEL OF TREATMENT (i302 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.18
CAPITAL COST : $ 16533280.
ANNUAL OPERATING CO§Tt $ 560247.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST : $ 2381688.
MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT (30% TO 602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.59
CAPITAL COST 3 $ 32624048.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 606871.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST 3 $ 4201003.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (9602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.67
CAPITAL COST 34616496.
: $
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 851308.
AVERAGE
ANNUAL
COST
3
5
4664944.
CHLORINATION
(MEDIUM
AND
HIGH
LEVEL
TREATMENT
ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
SEUER ONLY STORM SEWERS
CAPITAL:
190138.
372256.
08M : 6397. 11313.
ANNUALﬁ
27344.
52324.
* , .
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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Extrapolating
these
figures
to
all
urban
areas
with
more
than
2,500
persons
in
Planning
Subarea
2.4
yields
the
capital
and
operating
costs
shown
in
Table
51.
Based
on
them,
average
annual
costs
range
from
$3.0
million
to
$5.9
million.
Chlorination
has
not
been
included.
Construction
sediment
controls
in
the
seven
urban areas
in
the
potential
contri-
buting
area
would
cost
$34
thousand
per
year.
Construction
of
detention
ponds
in
new
developments
would
cost
an
additional
$590
thousand
per
year,
with
$12
thousand
per year maintenance.
Costs
for
the
above
practices
for
all
urban
areas
with
more
than
2,500
persons
in
Planning
Subarea
2.4
were
estimated
to
be
the
following:
$43
thousand
per
year
for
construction
sediment
controls,
$748
thousand
per
year
for
new
detention
ponds,
$15
thousand
per
year
for
detention
pond
maintenance.
'
Agricultural Areas
There
are
19.8
thousand
hectares
(48.9
thousand
acres)
of
cropland
within
the
potential
contributing
area
of
RBG
2.4
(see
Table
52).
Twenty-three
percent
of
this
cropland,
or
4.6
thousand
hectares
(11.4
thOusand
acres),
requires
treatment.
According
to
Conservation
Needs
Inventory
data,
432
thousand
hectares
(1,067
thousand
acres)
Out
of
a
total
599.6
thousand
hectares
(1,481.5
thousand
acres)
of
cropland
in
the
planning
Subarea
required
erosion
control
in
1968.
The
potential
contributing
area
accounts
for
22
cattle
feedlot
operations,
only
six
of
which
have
waste
controls
(see
Table
53).
AgriCultural
runoff
and
intensive
livestock
operations
within
this
region
may
have
an
impact,
although
minor,
on
Lake
Michigan
water
quality.
As
the
figures
in
Table
52
show,
the
application
of
best
management
practices
on
cropland
within
the
potential
contributing
area
would
have
a
one—time
cost
of
$150
thousand.
In
contrast,
the
use
of
BMPs
on
all
lands
identified
as
requiring
erosion
controls
in
the
1968
Conservation
Needs
Inventory
would
have
one-timecosts
of
$14.0
million,
with
$4.6
million
recurring
costs,
an
average
annual
cost
of
$6.1
million.
Installation
of
waste
management
systems
for
those
cattle
operations
in
the
potential
contributing
area
needing
treatment
would
cost
$160
thousand,
or
$18
thousand
per
year
in
average
annual
terms.
Extrapolating
these
figures
to
all
operations
in
the
planning
subarea,
a
total
cost
of
$2.4
million,
or
$260
thousand
per
year,
was
found:
$2.3
million
for
cattle,
$69
thousand
for
swine,
and
$41
t
h
o
us
a
n
d
for
poultry.
O
n
—
S
i
t
e
W
a
s
t
e
D
i
s
p
o
s
a
l
0f
the
total
number
of
housing
units
in
Planning
Subarea
2.4,
57
percent
(103,408)
were
nonsewered
in
the
1970
Census.
About
89
percent
of
these
were
in
rural areas.
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T
A
B
L
E
51
ESTIM
ATED
COST
OF C
ONTRO
LS FO
R AL
L URB
AN AR
EAS,
RBG
2.4
TREATMENT LEVEL
COST IN
PCA
(x106
$)
AD
JU
ST
ED
ARE
A I
N
PCA (ACRES)
COST
PER
A
C
R
E
(
$
)
_
TOTAL
URB
AN
ACR
EAG
E
ADJU
STED
UR
BA
N
AC
RE
AG
E
RBG
C
O
S
T
Capital
LOW
16.53
16
,9
90
97
0
61,
480
21,480
20.8
0&M 0.
56
16
,9
90
3
5
61,
480
21,
480
0.
75
Cap
ita
l
ME
DI
UM
32.
62
16,
990
1,
92
0
61
,4
80
21,
480
4
1
.
2
1
4
6
0&M
0.
61
16,
990
35
61,
480
21,480
0.
75
Cap
ita
l
HIGH
34.
61
16,
990
2,040
61,
480
21,480
43
.8
0&M
   
0.
85
 
16,
990
50
  
61
,4
80
 
21,
480
 
1.
07
 
*
To
con
ver
t
acr
es
to
hec
tar
es,
mul
tip
ly
by
0.4
047
**
Ur
ba
n
ar
ea
ad
ju
st
me
nt
fa
ct
or
= 0
.3
5
Ave
rag
e A
nnu
al
Cos
t:
Lo
w:
$
3.
0
mi
ll
io
n
Me
di
um
:
5.
3
mi
ll
io
n
Hi
gh
:
5.
9
ud
ll
io
n
 
TA
BL
E
52
COSTS FOR INSTALL
ING AGRICULTURAL
BEST MANAGEMENT P
RACTICES
IN THE POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTING AREA
(PCA) 0F RIVER BA
SIN GROUP 2-4
 
TOTAL
ACRES
*
ACRES
I
COSTS
COSTS
FOR‘
IN POT
ENTIAL
IN PCA
FOR AL
L SOIL
S
FINE-T
EXTURE
D SOIL
S
CONTRIBU
TING
NEEDING
(S Qillio
ns)
($ millio
ns)
 
COUNTY AREA TREATMENT One—Time Recurring One—Time Recurring
MICHIGAN
Alger
19,040
500 *
* **
Delta
7,604
1,904
0.03
0.01
Grand Traverse
8,000
2,000
0.02 0.01
Marquette
800
25 **
**
Muskegon
5,000
1,500
0.02
0.01
Oceana
8,500
5,500
0.08
0.02
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
4
7
TOTAL
48, 944
11, 429
0.15 0.05
o o
      
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
**
Cost
is
negligible
  
TABLE
53
COST FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 2~4
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS =>100 ANIMAL
OPERATIONS IN PCA
T O T A L 0.0 S T
UNITS IN PCA
NEEDING TREATMENT
($ thousands)
CATTLE SWINE POULTRY
C O U N T Y ‘CATTLE SWINE POULTRY CATTLE SWINE POULTRY (at $10,000 (at $6,000 (at $3,000
per system) per
system) per syst
em)
1
4
8
 
MICHIGAN
Alger
70
30
30
3
0
Del
ta
Grand Traverse
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
G
O
O
D
n
m
m
m
0
0
0
0
G
O
O
D
Q
M
N
Q
'
Oceana
TOTAL
22
0
0 - l6 0
0
160
0
0
        
 
 
 
  
Du
e
to
th
e
ur
ba
n
na
tu
re
of
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
an
d
th
e
pr
ed
om
in
an
ce
of
no
ns
ew
er
ed
ho
us
in
g
in
ru
ra
l
ar
ea
s,
on
ly
ab
ou
t
5
pe
rc
en
t
of
th
e
no
ns
ew
er
ed
ho
us
in
g
(5
,4
50
un
it
s)
ma
y
af
fe
ct
La
ke
Mi
ch
ig
an
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y
(T
ab
le
53
).
Th
e
nu
mb
er
of
th
es
e
un
it
s
is
pr
oj
ec
te
d
to
in
cr
ea
se
ab
ou
t
13
pe
rc
en
t
be
tw
ee
n
19
70
an
d
19
90
.
Wi
th
in
RB
G
2.4
,
th
er
e
ar
e
in
st
an
ce
s
of
se
pt
ic
ta
nk
fa
il
ur
e.
In
Mu
sk
eg
on
Co
un
ty
(w
hi
ch
ac
co
un
ts
fo
r
ne
ar
ly
40
pe
rc
en
t
of
th
e
no
ns
ew
er
ed
ho
us
in
g
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
)
an
d
Oc
ea
na
Co
un
ty
(w
hi
ch
ac
co
un
ts
fo
r
an
ot
he
r
5 p
er
ce
nt
),
in
ad
eq
ua
te
se
pt
ic
sy
st
em
s
ha
ve
be
en
re
po
rt
ed
[GL
BC,
19
76
].
Th
es
e
oc
cu
rr
en
ce
s
ma
y
re
su
lt
in
de
gr
ad
at
io
n
of Lake Michigan water quality.
Th
e
es
ti
ma
te
d
ca
pi
ta
l
co
st
of
al
le
vi
at
in
g
se
pt
ic
ta
nk
fa
il
ur
e
pr
ob
le
ms
in
th
e
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a
is
$1.
1 m
ill
ion
(Ta
ble
54)
.
Ope
rat
ing
and
mai
nte
nan
ce
cos
ts
wou
ld
add
$32
tho
usa
nd
per
yea
r
for
an
ave
rag
e
ann
ual
cos
t
of
$13
0
tho
usa
nd.
Sim
ila
r f
igu
res
for
all
par
ts
of
the
pla
nni
ng
sub
are
a a
re
$19
.8
mil
lio
n c
api
tal
cos
ts,
$58
5 t
hou
san
d o
per
ati
ng
cos
ts,
and
$2.
8 m
ill
ion
per
yea
r a
ver
age
ann
ual
.
Other Problems
Pro
ble
ms
hav
e b
een
ide
nti
fie
d w
ith
the
mov
eme
nt
of
con
tam
ina
nts
thr
oug
h
gro
und
and
Sur
fac
e w
ate
r
fro
m s
oli
d w
ast
e d
isp
osa
l s
ite
s i
n M
usk
ego
n C
Oun
ty
[WM
SRD
C,
197
7].
Gro
und
wat
er
con
tam
ina
tio
n h
as
reS
ult
ed
fro
m t
he
lea
chi
ng
to
tox
iCa
nts
at
sev
era
l
liq
uid
was
te
dis
pos
al
sit
es
arO
und
Mus
keg
on.
The
imp
act
s,
esp
eci
all
y
in
the
lon
g
ter
m,
of
the
se
pro
ble
ms
on
Lak
e M
ich
iga
n c
ann
ot
be
det
erm
ine
d a
t t
his
tim
e.
Oil
and
gas
pro
duc
tio
n i
n R
BG
2.4
may
als
o r
esu
lt
in
bri
ne
con
tam
ina
tio
n o
f
sur
fac
e a
nd
gro
und
wat
ers
.
Pro
ble
ms
hav
e o
ccu
rre
d i
n t
he
pas
t w
ith
aba
ndo
ned
wel
ls
[GLBC, 1976].
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$
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0
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0
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.
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0
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.
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0
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.
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0
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.
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c
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.
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.
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.
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C
o
s
t
n
o
t
s
i
g
n
i
f
i
c
a
n
t
5 LAKE HURON BASIN
LAKE BASIN SUMMARY
BASIN DESCRIPTION
The United States portion of the Lake Huron basin covers an area of approxi-
mately 41,960 square kilometers (16,200 square miles) of land, all in the State of
Michigan. The major sources of inflow are the outlets from Lake Superior and Lake
Michigan. This hydrologic region is divided into two river basin groups (RBG):
RBG 3.1 in the northeastern part of the lower peninsula plus the eastern end of the
upper peninsula; and RBG 3.2, which includes the Saginaw River basin and "Thumb"
region of Michigan. Figure 22 is a map of the Lake Huron basin.
The basin is characterized by hilly glacial moraines in the western and
southern portions and flat, glacial lake plains in the east. Most of the basin is
covered with thick glacial sediments; only in the eastern part are the glacial
deposits thin with exposed bedrock in places.
Soils here vary widely. In the northern portion the podzol soils, those
developed under cool, moist climate from siliceous parent material, cover most of
the area. Typically, these soils are low in lime content, with low fertility, and
subject to severe drainage restrictions.
The soils of the southern portion show little resemblance to the bedrock
material. Instead, their character is determined by differences in the glacial
mantle. Deposits range from the lacustrine clays to outwashes of nearly pure sand
and contain a large variety of mineral materials. In addition, the long-term action
of climate, cover, and topography have resulted in soils of great variety in terms
of parent material, texture, and soil profile development. Slightly over 50 per-
cent of the land in this part of the basin is subject to drainage or flooding prob-
lems. About 24 percent of the cropland is subject to drainage problems; half of
which is considered to be severe.
Minerals found in the north include gypsum, petroleum and natural gas, sand
and gravel, shale, and limestone. The minerals in the south include clay, peat,
petroleum, natural gas, salt, sand, gravel and limestone. In addition, cement and
lime are manufactured from both local and imported raw materials. Bromine, calcium
compounds, iodine, manganese, and potash (salines) are extracted or manufactured
from the natural brines.
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Hmm o a No we 8 8
 The
basi
n's
popu
lati
on d
ensi
ty i
s a
mode
rate
ly l
ow 3
8 pe
ople
per
squa
re
kilo
mete
r (9
9 pe
r sq
uare
mile
).
The
esti
mate
d 19
75 p
opul
atio
n of
Lake
Huro
n
coun
ties
was
1,30
8,80
0, a
n in
crea
se o
f 44
perc
ent
from
the
1940
popu
lati
on o
f
732,
000
pers
ons.
In t
he l
l no
rthe
rn c
ount
ies
only
Alpe
na,
Cheb
oyga
n,
Iosc
o, O
tseg
o,
and
Pres
que
Isle
supp
orte
d po
pula
tion
cent
ers
larg
e en
ough
to b
e cl
assi
fied
urba
n.
The
rema
inin
g fo
ur c
ount
ies
had
less
than
10,0
00 p
erso
ns e
ach.
To t
he s
outh
ther
e
is a
great
diffe
rence
betwe
en s
parse
ly se
ttled
Gladw
in C
ounty
and
thick
ly s
ettle
d
Genes
ee C
ounty
. T
he l
atter
, wi
th a
popul
ation
densi
ty of
about
690 p
erson
s pe
r
squa
re m
ile,
is t
he s
econ
d mo
st d
ense
ly p
opul
ated
coun
ty i
n Mi
chig
an.
Ther
e ar
e
thre
e St
anda
rd M
etro
poli
tan
Stat
isti
cal
Area
s (S
MSA)
in t
he L
ake
Huro
n ba
sin.
Thes
e
are Flint, Saginaw, and Bay City, all in the southern part.
The economy in the north is dependent on agriculture and recreation. That of
the south is focused on intensive, heavy manufacturing and chemical industries
although prime agricultural land in the "Thumb" and in the southwestern corner is
economically important.
Bec
aus
e
inf
low
to
Lak
e H
uro
n i
s p
rim
ari
ly
fro
m r
ela
tiv
ely
cle
an
Lak
e S
upe
rio
r
and
nor
the
rn
Lak
e M
ich
iga
n,
wat
er
qua
lit
y i
s g
ene
ral
ly
goo
d t
hro
ugh
out
mos
t o
f t
he
lak
e
.
Str
eam
wat
er
qua
lit
y i
s g
ood
thr
oug
hou
t t
he
upp
er
por
tio
n,
alt
hou
gh
the
re
are
loc
ali
zed
rea
che
s o
f s
ubs
tan
dar
d q
ual
ity
cau
sed
by
eff
lue
nt
fro
m p
rim
ary
tre
at-
men
t p
lan
ts,
ind
ust
ria
l d
isc
har
ges
, s
eep
age
fro
m s
ept
ic
tan
ks,
or
dis
cha
rge
of
raw
sew
age
.
In
the
sou
the
rn
por
tio
n,
the
ent
ire
len
gth
of
the
Sag
ina
w R
ive
r i
s s
ub-
sta
nda
rd
in
qua
lit
y.
In
add
iti
on,
Sag
ina
w B
ay
and
a f
ew
of
the
mor
e h
eav
ily
use
d
har
bor
s d
o s
how
str
ong
evi
den
ce
of
exc
ess
was
te
loa
din
g,
alt
hou
gh
the
se
loa
ds
hav
e
3
little demonstrable effect on the open lake.
PROBLEM AREA SUMMARY
The
est
ima
ted
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a t
ota
ls
10,
795
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s
(4,
170
squ
are
mil
es)
,
or
mor
e t
han
one
-fo
urt
h o
f t
he
tot
al
lak
e b
asi
n a
rea
.
Mos
t
of this is located in the southern portion.
An
ass
ess
men
t o
f d
iff
use
tri
but
ary
sed
ime
nt
and
pho
sph
oru
s l
oad
ing
s t
o t
he
lak
e h
as
ide
nti
fie
d t
he
fol
low
ing
hyd
rol
ogi
c a
rea
s a
s h
avi
ng
sig
nif
ica
nt
inp
uts
of
one
or b
oth
of t
hese
cont
amin
ants
:
the
Les
Chen
eau
and
Rifl
e-Au
Gres
comp
lexe
s,
and the Saginaw River basin.
The
fol
low
ing
cri
tic
al
pro
ble
m a
rea
s w
ere
ide
nti
fie
d o
n t
he
bas
is
of
lan
d u
se
activities.
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 URBAN AREAS
Sixt
een
urba
n ar
eas
with
a to
tal
popu
lati
on
of 5
05,4
60 c
over
ing
150,
285
acre
s
were
iden
tifi
ed i
n th
e po
tent
ial
cont
ribu
ting
area
of L
ake
Huro
n.
The
annu
al
grow
th r
ate
vari
ed
from
two
perc
ent
in t
he n
orth
(RBG
3.1)
to o
ne p
erce
nt i
n th
e
south (REG 3. 2) .
Average annual costs for combined sewer and stormwater treatment for those
citi
es i
n th
e po
tent
ial
cont
ribu
ting
area
rang
e fr
om $
6.0
mill
ion
to $
18.3
mill
ion.
The a
dditi
on of
chlor
inati
on t
o the
mediu
m and
high
effic
iency
alter
nativ
es w
ould
cost from $0.2 to $0.8 million per year, depending upon whether or not it is limited
to combined sewer overflows. Control costs for all basin urban areas with more
than 2,500 persons would range from $6.4 million to $19.9 million.
Construction sediment controls on construction activities for those cities in
the potential contributing area were estimated to be almost $700 thousand annually,
with the use of detention ponds adding $3.9 million a year in construction costs
and $80 thOusand annually in operating and maintenance costs. The annual cost for
sediment controls in all basin urban areas was estimated to be $750 thousand.
Detention ponds would cost $4.2 million for annual construction and $85 thousand
for annual maintenance.
AGRICULTURAL AREAS
Agriculture is a significant land use in the Lake Huron basin, partiCularly
in RBG 3.2. Cropland on moderate— and fine-textured soils accounts for 626 thousand
hectares (1,548 th0usand acres) in the Lake Huron potential contributing area, of
which 280 thousand hectares (691 thousand acres) require erosion control practices.
These best management practices would require an estimated one-time investment of
$15.4 million, with annual recurring costs of $2.7 million. The average annual
cost is thus $4.4 million. Limiting the treatment to fine—textured soils would
reduce the annual cost to $2.7 million, with one—time and recurring costs of $10.6
million and $1.5 million, respectively. Expansion to all basin cropland requiring
erosion treatment results in costs of $42.7 million one-time, $7.6 million recurring,
and an average annual cost of $12.3 million.
AbOut 430 cattle feedlot operations in the potential contributing area need
waste controls at a cost of $4.3 million. A total cost of $6.0 million was extrap-
olated for all intensive livestock operations in the lake basin which do not now
have controls. The average annual cost of waste controls would be $470 thousand
in the potential contributing area and $660 thousand throughout the basin.
ON—SITE WASTE DISPOSAL
 
Approximately 8,600 septic tanks may be failing in the potential contributing
area. MeaSures to alleviate resulting problems would have an estimated capital
cost of $15.1 million and annual operating and maintenance expenses of $450 thousand,
for an average annual cost of $2.2 million. The costs for alleviating problems in
the basin were estimated to be $32.7 million capital and $960 thousand recurring,
154
 or $4.6 million per year in average annual terms.
The costs for urban agricultural and on—site waste disposal remedial measures
are summarized in Table 55.
OTHER PROBLEMS
Other problems identified in the Lake Huron basin include the disposal of
polluted dredge spoil; and the leaching of contaminants from municipal and county
landfills, industrial waste disposal sites and active and abandoned oil and gas
wells.
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TABLE 55
 
REMEDIAL MEASURES
AVERAGE
ANNUAL COST
($ millions)
 
Urban Areas
Low Level Treatment
Medium Level Treatment
High Level Treatment
Chlorination -
Combined only
Both
Sediment Controls
Detention Ponds
Agricultural Areas
Best Management
Practices:
All Soils
Fine Soils
Animal Waste Controls
On—Site Waste Disposal
 
COST
SUMMARY FOR LAKE
HURON
CAPITAL OPERATING, MAINTENANCE
COST AND RECURRING COST
($ millions) ($ millions)
41.9
135.0
134.0 3.5
1.2 0.1
5.8 0.2
- 0.7
- 4.0
15.4 2.7
10.6 1.5
4.3 -
15.1 0.5
  
6.0
18.1
18.3
#
0
0
0
O
N
C
D
N
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RIVER BASIN GROUP 3.1
DESCRIPTION
Ri
ve
r
Ba
si
n
Gr
ou
p
3.
1
in
th
e
no
rt
h
ce
nt
ra
l
po
ri
to
n
of
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
ba
si
n,
dr
ai
ns
an
ar
ea
of
21
,0
77
sq
ua
re
ki
lo
me
te
rs
(8
,1
38
sq
ua
re
mi
le
s)
of
th
e
La
ke
Hu
ro
n
ba
si
n-
As
is
sh
ow
n
in
Fi
gu
re
23,
-
th
e
co
rr
es
po
nd
in
g
pl
an
ni
ng
su
ba
re
a
is
co
mp
ri
se
d
of
11
of
Mi
ch
ig
an
's
lo
we
r
pe
ni
ns
ul
a
co
un
ti
es
.
Th
e
RB
G
is
di
vi
de
d
in
to
ei
gh
t
hyd
rol
ogi
c
are
as:
the
St.
Mar
ys
and
Les
Che
nea
u
com
ple
xes
in
the
Upp
er
pen
ins
ula
;
the
Che
boy
gan
,
Thu
nde
r
Bay
,
and
Au
Sab
le
Riv
er
bas
ins
,
and
the
Pre
squ
e
Isl
e,
Alc
ona
an
d
Ri
fl
e—
Au
Gr
es
co
mp
le
xe
s,
in
th
e
Lo
we
r
Pe
ni
ns
ul
a.
Th
e
ar
ea
is
ch
ar
ac
te
ri
ze
d
by
fl
at
to
ro
ll
in
g
te
rr
ai
n
ex
ce
pt
in
th
e
no
rt
hw
es
t
whe
re
hil
ly,
san
dy,
mor
ain
al
upl
and
s
pre
dom
ina
te.
The
old
est
bed
roc
k
for
mat
ion
s
str
etc
h
acr
oss
the
nor
the
rn
thi
rd
of
the
reg
ion
.
Lim
est
one
and
sha
le
out
cro
ps
oc
cu
r
al
on
g
wi
th
a
wi
de
ba
nd
of
un
di
ff
er
en
ti
at
ed
be
dr
oc
k
co
mp
os
ed
of
li
me
st
on
e
an
d
sh
al
e
ac
ro
ss
th
e
no
rt
he
rn
se
ct
io
n.
Th
e
Mi
ch
ig
an
fo
rm
at
io
n
co
mp
os
ed
of
sh
al
e,
san
dst
one
,
bed
s
of
gyp
sum
,
and
som
e
dol
omi
te
lim
est
One
out
cro
p
in
the
sou
the
rn
section.
As
Fi
gu
re
24
il
lu
st
ra
te
s,
th
e
so
il
s
of
RB
G
3.
1
ar
e
mo
st
ly
of
co
ur
se
-t
ex
tu
re
d
sa
nd
an
d
lo
am
y
san
d.
Me
di
um
—t
ex
tu
re
d
so
il
s
oc
cu
r
in
th
e
no
rt
h
wh
il
e
so
il
s
in
th
e
so
ut
h
ra
ng
e
fr
om
mo
de
ra
te
ly
-f
in
e
to
co
ar
se
,
cl
ay
lo
am
an
d
sa
nd
.
Or
ga
ni
c
de
po
si
ts
occur throughout the area.
Min
era
l
pro
duc
tio
n
inc
lud
es
gyp
sum
,
pet
rol
eum
and
nat
ura
l
gas
,
san
d a
nd
gra
vel
,
shale and limestone.
The
re
are
ove
r
6,4
00
kil
ome
ter
s
(4,
000
mil
es)
of
str
eam
s
in
thi
s
reg
ion
.
The
mea
n
str
eam
den
sit
y
is
0.3
str
eam
kil
ome
ter
s
per
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
(0,
5
mil
e
per
squ
are
mil
e).
The
maj
or
riv
ers
are
the
Mun
usc
ong
,
Pin
e,
Car
p,
Che
boy
gan
,
Ocq
ueo
c,
Thunder Bay, Au Sable, Au Gres, and Rifle.
For
est
ed
lan
d
is
pre
val
ent
,
cov
eri
ng
83
per
cen
t
of
the
lan
d.
Ten
per
cen
t
is
use
d
for
agr
icu
ltu
re,
whi
le
les
s t
han
one
per
cen
t i
s u
rba
niz
ed.
Tab
le
56
sho
ws
the major land cover of each of the eight hydrologic areas.
1970
popu
lati
on
of j
ust
over
142,
000.
The
1940
popu
lati
on
was
94,6
11 w
hich
indi
cate
s a
grow
th r
ate
of l
ess
than
two
perc
ent
per
year
.
Appr
oxim
atel
y 26
per—
ce
nt
(1
97
5
po
pu
la
ti
on
es
ti
ma
te
s)
of
th
e
po
pu
la
ti
on
li
ve
d
in
ur
ba
n
ar
ea
s
in
197
0.
The
maj
or
urb
an
are
as
are
(19
75
pop
ula
tio
n e
sti
mat
es)
:
Alp
ena
(po
p.:
15,
219
};
Che
boy
gan
(pop
.:
5,5
95)
;an
d G
ayl
ord
(pop
.:
3,2
88)
.
Tot
al
emp
loy
men
t i
n 1
970
was
abo
ut
45,
600
and,
lik
e p
opu
lat
ion
, h
as
gro
wn
slo
wly
.
Alt
hou
gh
agr
icu
ltu
re
acc
oun
ted
for
abo
ut
fiv
e p
erc
ent
of
the
emp
loy
men
t (
com
par
ed
to
two
per
cen
t f
or
the
Gre
at
Lak
es
as
a w
hol
e),
it
has
dec
rea
sed
84
per
cen
t o
ver
the
pas
t t
hre
e d
eca
des
, f
rom
11,
700
in
194
0 t
o o
nly
1,9
00
in
197
0.
Emp
loy
men
t i
n m
anu
fac
tur
ing
, 2
3 p
erc
ent
,
is
clo
se
to
the
nat
ion
al
ave
rag
e b
ut
wel
l b
elo
w t
he
Gre
at
Lak
es
ave
rag
e o
f 3
5 p
erc
ent
.
Min
ing
acc
oun
ted
for
2.6
per
cen
t o
f t
he
tot
al
emp
loy
men
t.
The
res
our
ces
of
the
1
1
Thi
s R
BG
ran
ks
las
t i
n p
opu
lat
ion
amo
ng
the
15
in
the
Gre
at
Lak
es,
wit
h a
area are used year—round for recreational purposes.
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 FIGURE 23
PLANNING SUBAREA 3.1
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TAB
LE
5
6
RIV
ER
BAS
IN
GRO
UP
3.1
LAND COVER SUMMARY
LAND
COVE
R DA
TA —
W
E
T
L
A
N
D
HA
43105.
186
50.
63
37
.
20
16
.
51460.
2614.
124
183
.
COVER
DATA
—
BARREN
H
A
79
8.
434.
105
6.
33
6.
58
5.
871.
4080.
PAR
T 1
FOR
EST
F.
12gg;_
gg§gg_
;§gg i
s the
sun of
"resid
ential
" and
"comme
rcial"
catego
ries.
See Appendix 3 for a description of the information in this table.
Source: Monteith and Jarecki, 1978
HA
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63.
149
634
.
26556.
93092.
153
210
.
784
31.
563
186
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LOUED
H
A
5588.
6506.
6488.
151
23.
12865.
25853.
72423.
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*Totsl
forest
ed lan
d is t
he sun
of the
two "f
orest"
catego
ries a
nd "hr
ushlan
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Total
I ricu
ltural
land i
s the
sum of
"plowe
d fiel
d" and
"grass
land"
classi
ficati
ons.
(DECIU)
Z
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36
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18
.3
28.5
26.6
27.3
26.7
FIELD
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HA
Z
177211. 48.7
127081. 31.1
70161. 48.4
109560. 33.5
262562. 45.6
69136.
24.1
81571
0. 38
.7
RES
IHE
NTI
Al
HA
'
39
9.
434.
o
o
o
e
o
«
a
m
n
i
o
n
N
V
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
.
t
o
OOq
-
A
BR
US
HL
AN
D
HA
399
12.
611
55.
20
67
1.
840
18.
824
53.
897
60.
37
79
69
.
2
11.0
15.0
14.3
25.7
14.3
31.3
17
.9
COM
MER
CIA
L
H
A
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
App
rox
ima
tel
y h
alf
of
Les
Che
nea
u
com
ple
xin
Mic
hig
an'
s e
ast
ern
upp
er
pen
ins
ula
is
sit
uat
ed
on
san
dy
or
san
dy
loa
m s
oil
s a
nd
was
ass
ume
d t
o b
e g
ene
ral
ly
non
—co
ntr
ibu
tin
g.
The
oth
er
50
per
cen
t,
or
1,2
00
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s (
460
squ
are
mil
es)
, h
as
cla
y o
r c
lay
—lo
am
soi
ls
and
was
des
ign
ate
d a
s p
ote
nti
all
y c
ont
rib
uti
ng.
The
Cheb
oyga
n co
mple
x wa
s as
sume
d to
be g
ener
ally
non—
cont
ribu
ting
due
to t
he
larg
e la
kes
alon
g th
e ri
vers
. A
smal
l ar
ea d
owns
trea
m of
Mull
ett
Lake
has
clay
soil
s an
d wa
s c
onsi
dere
d to
be a
pote
ntia
lly
cont
ribu
ting
area
.
This
area
is
appr
oxim
atel
y 40
squa
re k
ilom
eter
s (
15 s
quar
e mi
les)
, l
ess
than
one
perc
ent
of t
he
complex.
Wetl
ands
and
lake
s ch
arac
teri
ze t
he P
resq
ue I
sle
comp
lex,
thus
elim
inat
ing
much
of i
t fr
om t
he p
oten
tial
cont
ribu
ting
area
.
Only
Roge
rs C
ity
is d
esig
nate
d
as potentially contributing; it is about 15 square kilometers (6 square miles).
The Thunder Bay River basin has a large proportion of sandy soils, with
a series of reservoirs near the mouth estimated to have a high combined
trap
effi
cien
cy.
Area
s up
stre
am o
f th
ese
dams
were
assu
med
to m
ake
no s
igni
fica
nt
poll
utan
t co
ntri
buti
ons,
and
the
pote
ntia
l co
ntri
buti
ng a
rea
is o
nly
that
in t
he
imm
edi
ate
vic
ini
ty
of
Alp
ena
.
Tot
al
are
a i
s a
bou
t 3
0 s
qua
re
kil
ome
ter
s (
10
squ
are
miles).
The
Au
Sab
le—
Alc
ona
com
ple
x a
lso
has
lar
ge
imp
0un
dme
nts
nea
r t
he
mou
th
of
the
Au S
able
.
Soil
s ar
e al
most
enti
rely
coar
se—g
rain
ed.
The
pote
ntia
l co
ntri
buti
ng
are
a w
as
ass
ume
d t
o b
e l
imi
ted
to
an
are
a a
rou
nd
the
Cit
y o
f O
sco
da,
an
are
a o
f
about 60 square kilometers (25 square miles).
The
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a o
f t
he
Rif
le-
Au
Gre
s c
omp
lex
is
lim
ite
d t
o a
n
are
a o
ver
lai
n w
ith
med
ium
and
fin
e l
oam
s a
dja
cen
t t
o S
agi
naw
Bay.
In
add
iti
on,
the
area
imme
diat
ely
surr
ound
ing
Tawa
s Ci
ty a
nd E
ast
Tawa
s wa
s in
clud
ed.
Tota
l
area is about 430 square kilometers (165 square miles).
Figure 25 shows the potential contributing area of RBG 3.1
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
The
cal
cul
ati
on
of
con
tri
but
ion
ind
ice
s f
or
thi
s r
ive
r b
asi
n g
rou
p i
s d
iff
i-
cult
, a
s f
our
of
the
six
hyd
rol
ogi
c a
rea
s h
ave
est
ima
ted
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
area
s of
only
1 pe
rcen
t of
thei
r dr
aina
ge b
asin
. A
s Ta
ble
57
show
s,
the
Les
Chen
eau
and
Rif
le—
Au
Gre
s c
omp
lex
es
hav
e s
ign
ifi
can
t i
npu
ts
of
sus
pen
ded
sol
ids
and
ort
ho—
phosphorus, respectively.
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FIGURE 25
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
OF RBG 3.1
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TABLE
57
CONTRIBUTION INDICES
RIVER BASIN GROUP 3.1
 
LAND AREA
PCA AREA
SUSPENDED
TOTAL
ORTHO
HYDROLOGIC AREA
(km2)* _ jkm2)*- _ SOLIDS
PHOSPHORUS PHOSPHORUS
 
1
6
3
Les Cheneau Complex
3,640
1,200
1.1
0.6
0.9
Cheboygan River
4,090
40+ _
_ _
Presque Isle Complex
1,450
15+
-
-
—
Thunder Bay River
3,270
30+
—
V —
—
Au Sable and Alcona
Complex 5,760 60+ — 1 _
Rifle—AuGres Complex
2,870
430
0.7
0.8
1.5
     
'*
To convert square kilometers to square miles, multiply by 0,386
(z of Great Lakes Diffuse Load)
(from hydrologic area
)
(% of Great Lakes PCA in )
(hydrologic area
)
Total Great Lakes PCA = 105,950 km
TPCA assumed to be 1% of total drainage area.
Toral Great Lakes Diffuse Loads
Suspended Solids
9,492,407 Mtonnes/yr.
Total P
13,155 Mtonnes/yr.
Ortho P
3,007 Mtonnes/yr.
CI
=
2
I
I
I
I
NOTE: Loads are average of 1975 and 1976
values with Lake Erie values assured
equal for both years
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LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are four urban areas with population greater than 2,500 in the potential
contributing area of RBG 3.1 (Table 58).
The largest is Sault Ste. Marie with a
population of 15,136 in 1970. These communities comprise 27 percent of the region's
population.
Alpena and Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan were assumed to contribute
bacteria to the lake.
Due to the area's rural nature, urban stormwater and construction site runoff
do not greatly affect Great Lakes water quality.
Population is projected to
increase almost two percent annually between 1970 and 2020.
The
estimated
costs
of
combined
sewer
and
stormwater
treatment
for
cities
in
the
potential
contributing
area of RBG
3.1
are
shown
in Table
59_
Average
annual
costs
for
treatment
range
from
$960
thousand
for
the
low
efficiency
alternative
(19 percent
solids
removal)
to
$1.9
million
for
the
high
efficiency
(70 percent)
alternative.
The
addition
of
chlorination
to
the
medium
and
high
efficiency
a1—
ternatives
would
add
from
$40
to
$100
thousand
per
year,
depending
on
whether
or
not
it
is
limited
to
combined
sewer
overflows.
Construction sediment controls, based on an assumed annual growth rate of 0.1
percent for Sault Ste. Marie and two percent for Alpena, Cheboygan and Rogers City,
would cost $180 thousand annually. Detention ponds in new developments would cost
an additional $500 thousand for construction and $10 thousand for operation and
maintenance annually. '
Average
annual
costs
for
stormwater
and
combined
sewer
controls
for
all
urban
areas
with
more
than
2,500
persons
in
RBG
3.1
range
from
$1.0
to
$2.0
million
(Table
60);
Clorination
costs
were
not
estimated.f
Construction
sediment
controls
for
all
urban
areas
were
estimated
to
be
$190
thousand
annually.
Detention
pond
construction
and
maintenance
throughOut
the
REC
would
cost
$540
thousand
and
$11
thOusand
a
year,
respectively.
Agricultural Areas
There
are
22.8
thousand
hectares
(56.3
thOusand
acres)
of
cropland
within
the
potential
contributing
area
of
RBG
3.1
(see
Table
61),
Twenty-three
percent
of
this
cropland,
or
5.1
thousand
hectares
(12.7
thousand
acres),
requires
treatment.
According
to
Conservation
Needs
Inventory
data,
133
thousand
hectares
(328
thousand
acres)
out
of
a
total
215
thousand
hectares
(531
thousand
acres)
of
cropland
in
this
p
l
a
n
n
i
n
g
s
u
b
a
r
e
a
r
e
q
u
i
r
e
d
e
r
o
s
i
o
n
c
o
n
t
r
o
l
t
r
e
a
t
m
e
n
t
i
n
1
9
6
8
.
Twenty—eight
cattle
feedlot
operations
are
located
in
the
potential
contributing
area.
T
h
e
r
e
a
r
e
n
o
s
wi
n
e
o
r
p
o
u
l
t
r
y
o
p
e
r
a
t
i
o
n
s
(see
T
a
b
l
e
62).
O
n
l
y
29
p
e
r
c
e
n
t
of
the
feedlots
have
waste
controls.
Based
on
information
in
Inventory
of
Land
Use
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TABLE 58
URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 3.1
 
POPULATION AREA gems") '
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (1970) (1970)
Alpena. Ml Thunder Bay River 3.1.4 13,805 4,735
Cheboygan, MI Cheboygan River 3.1.2 5,553 4,414
Rogers City, MI Presque Isle
Complex 3.1.3 4,275 2,688
Sault Ste.Marie,MI Les Cheneau
Complex 3.1.1 15,136 10,048
TOTAL — PCA 38,769 21,885
Pl
an
ni
ng
.
Subarea 3.1 142,064 4,017,800
   
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
165
  
 TABLE 59
UR
BA
N
CO
NT
RO
L
SU
MM
AR
Y
FO
R
R3
6
34
NU
MB
ER
OF
UR
BA
N
AR
EA
S:
4
LO
U
LE
VE
L
OF
TR
EA
TM
EN
T
(€
30
2
RE
MO
VA
L)
OV
ER
AL
L
CO
NT
RO
L
EF
FI
CI
EN
CY
:
0.
19
CA
PI
TA
L
CO
ST
3
$
67
28
88
9.
AN
NU
AL
OP
ER
AT
IN
G
CO
ST
:
$
22
21
83
.
AV
ER
AG
E
AN
NU
AL
CO
ST
*
:
$
96
34
93
.
ME
DI
UM
LE
VE
L
OF
TR
EA
TM
EN
T
(3
0%
TO
60
%
RE
MO
VA
L)
OV
ER
AL
L
CO
NT
RO
L
EF
FI
CI
EN
CY
:
0.
59
CA
PI
TA
L
CO
ST
:
$
11
76
85
77
.
AN
NU
AL
OP
ER
AT
IN
G
CO
ST
:
$
24
76
26
.
AV
ER
AG
E
AN
NU
AL
co
sr
*
:
$
15
44
14
8.
HI
GH
LE
VE
L
OF
TR
EA
TM
EN
T
(5
60
%
RE
MO
VA
L)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.70
CA
PI
TA
L
CO
ST
3
$
13
56
45
31
.
AN
NU
AL
OP
ER
AT
IN
G
CO
ST
:
$
38
22
84
.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* 2 $ 1876663.
CH
LO
RI
NA
TI
ON
(ME
DIU
M
ANU
HIG
H
LEV
EL
TR
EA
TM
EN
T
ONL
Y)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
SEUER ONLY_ STORM SEWERS
CAPITAL: 264965. 733839.
08M 3 10794. 21390.
ANNUAE: 39985. 102236.
Av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
co
st
eq
ua
ls
ca
pi
ta
l
am
or
ti
ze
d
ov
er
25
ye
ar
s
at
10
pe
rc
en
t
in
te
re
st
pe
r
ye
ar
pl
us
an
nu
al
op
er
at
io
n
an
d
maintenance cost.
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TABLE 60
ESTIMATE
D COST OF
CONTROLS
FOR ALL U
RBAN AREA
S, RBG 3
.1
TREATMENT
LEVEL
COST IN PCA
($ millions)
ADJUSTED
AREA IN
PCA
(ACRES*)
COST
PER
ACRE ($)
TOTAL
URBAN ACREAGE
*
*
ADJUSTED
URBAN ACREAGE
RBG COST
,($ millions)
capital
6.73
7,670 880
23,222
8,130
7.
2
LOW
0&M
0.
22
7,670
30
23,222 8,130
Capital 11.77
7,670
1,535
23,
222
8.130
12
.5
MEDIUM
0&M 0.25
7,670
35
23,222 8,130
0.3
Capital
13.56
7,670
1,770
23,222
x
8,130
14
.4
'
H
I
G
H
  
0&M
 
0.38
7,670
 
50
 
23,
222
 
8,130
 
0.4
*
To
convert
**
Urban
area
 
acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
adjustment
factor
=
0.35
 
Lo
w:
Med
ium
:
High:
Annual Cost:
$1.0 m
illion
1.7 m
illio
n
2.0 million
 
 
 T
A
B
L
E
61
COSTS
FOR IN
STALLI
NG AGR
ICULTU
RAL BE
ST MAN
AGEMEN
T PRAC
TICES
IN THE POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTING AREA
(PCA) 0F RIVER BA
SIN GROUP 3.1
TOTA
L AC
RES?
ACRE
S.
COST
S
COST
S FO
R'
IN PO
TENTI
AL
IN PC
A
FOR
ALL S
OILS
FINE—
TEXTU
RED
SOILS
CONTR
IBUTI
NG
NEEDI
NG
($ mi
llion
s)
.
($ mi
llion
s)
COUNTY
AREA TR
EATMENT On
e—Time Recurr
ing One-Time
Recurring
 
MICHIGAN
Arenac 31,360 10,360 .22 .04 .07 .01
Iosco 7,040 540 .01 ** .01 **
Agemaw
17,850
1,785
.04
.01
.03
I .**
TOTAL 56,250 12,685 .27 .05 .11 .01
1
6
8
       
*
“To conv
ert acre
s to hect
ares, mu
ltiply by
0.4047
Cost is negligible
TA
BL
E
62
COST F
OR INS
TALLIN
G AGRI
CULTUR
AL WAS
TE MAN
AGEMEN
T SYST
EMS
IN POT
ENTIAL
CONTRI
BUTING
AREA O
F RIVE
R BASI
N GROU
P 3.1
 
TOTAL
NUMBER
OF FEE
DLOT
NUMBER
OF FEE
DLOT
OPERA
TIONS
2:100
ANIMA
L
OPERA
TIONS
IN PC
A
T O T
A L
C O S
T
'UNITS
IN PCA
NEEDIN
G TREA
TMENT
($ tho
usands
)
CATT
LE
SWIN
E
POUL
TRY
C 0 U N T
Y
"CATTLE
SWINE P
OULTRY
CATTLE
SWINE P
OULTRY
(at $10,0
00 (at
$6,000
(at $3,00
0
per
syst
em)
per
syst
em)
per
syst
em)
21
15
M
Arena
c
' 1
4
90
10
10
2
0
9
O
Chip
pewa
Mack
inac
1
6
9
‘
Iosco
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
H
H
N
O
N
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
N
H
x
'
r
m
Ogemaw
TOTAL
30
O
0
22 0
O
220
0
0
         
 
 [IJC, 1976C], some 117 cattle, nine swine, and two poultry feedlots in the planning
subarea may not have waste control systems.
Agricultural runoff and intensive livestock operations within this region may
have a significant impact on Lake Huron water quality.
Application of best management practices to all moderate— and fine-textured
soils in the potential contributing area would have a one—time cost of $270
thousand, and recurring costs of $50 thousand. The average annual cost would be
$80 thousand. Costs for BMPs applied to only fine-textured soils (1.6 thousand
hectares) were estimated at $110 thousand and $14 thousand, one-time and recurring,
respectively, for an average annual cost of $26 thOusand. Application of BMPS to
all soils in the planning Subarea would cost $7.0 million and $1.3 million, one—time
and recurring, respectively, or $2.1 million per year in average annual terms.
Installation of waste management systems in the potential contributing area
would cost $220 thousand, or $1.2 million for the entire planning subarea. This
w0uld be $24 thousand or $132 thousand per year, respectively, in average annual
terms.
On—Site Waste Disposal
 
In 1970 nonsewered, residential units attributed for 70 percent of the total
nonfarm housing stock in the area. About 95 percent were located in rural areas.
Table 63 indicates that about 10 percent of the nonsewered housing (or 4,440
units) may be located within the potential contributing area. The majority (64
percent) of these units are located in the Rifle—Au Gres complex and 10 perCent are
in Chippewa County.
The number of nonsewered units is projected to increase about 27 percent
between 1970 and 1990.
The capital investment required to alleviate the problems related to septic
system failures in the potential contributing area was estimated to be $700 thousand,
with recurring costs of '$18 thousand, for an average annual cost of $90 thousand
per year.
Costs for the planning subarea would be $6.7 million one—time and $176
thousand recurring, or $910 thousand per year average annual.
Other Problems
On an average annual basis, 7 harbors or channels are dredged in RBG 3.1.
Sites at Les Cheneau and on the St. Marys River which are not in the counties
comprising the planning subarea are included. About 15,068 cubic meters (19,694
cubic yards) or 11 percent of the average annual volume of dredge spoil in the
region, requires confinement in diked disposal areas.
Those sites with polluted
sediments include: Les Cheneau (with 52 percent of the polluted sediments), Hammond
Bay, Harrisville, and Au Sable.
Total annual maintenance dredge spoil is projected to nearly double between
1970 and 1990; polluted sediments are projected to increase 125 percent in the
same period.
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ON-SITE WASTE DISPOSAL, RBG 3.1
COU
NTY
TOTAL
NUMBER
OF
SYSTEMS
PER
CEN
T
OF C
OUNTY
IN PCA
ESTIMATED
NUMBE
R OF
SYS
TEM
S
IN PCA
NUMBER
FAILING
CAPITAL
CO
ST
(
$
x
1
0
6
)
OPERATING
COST
($x1o3)
 
Mich
igan
Chip
pewa
Alp
ena
Avenac
Chebo
ygan
Iosco
Ogemaw
Presque Isle
4,602
4,993
2,987
4,033
7,
30
1
6,295
2,584
2
0
920
250
1,490
200
1,100
3
1
0
130
90
2
0
150
2
0
110
30
10
0.13
0.
03
0.25
0.03
0.19
0.05
0.
02
3.5
0.9
6.
6
0.9
4.9
1.3
0.4
 
TOTAL
 
a.
..
  
4,440
 
410
 
0.70
 
18.5
  
*
Cost
not
significant
 
The
disposal
of
polluted
spoil
without
adequate
containment
is
considered
to
have
an
impact
on
Lake
Huron
water
quality.
No
other
land—related
water
quality
problems
have
beenidentified
in
RBG
3.1.
 
 RIVER BASIN GROUP 3.2
DESCRIPTION
River Basin Group 3.2, in the central part of the Great Lakes Basin, covers
an area of 20,842 square kilometers (8,047 square miles) of the lower Lake Huron
drainage basin. The corresponding planning subarea, as shown in Figure 26 consists
of 11 counties in the central eastern Lower Peninsula of Michigan. The RBG is
divided into three hydrologic areas: the Kawkawlin and Thumb complexes, and the
Saginaw River basin.
Glacial features characterize the surface geology of this area, with moraines,
till plains, glacial outwash channels and glacial lake beds. In the southern por-
tion the drift is clay, although there is a fairly consistent gravel bed just above
the bedrock. The ancestral Great Lakes, much larger than the modern lakes, de—
posited fine lake clays and sand around Saginaw Bay and produced the broad, flat,
poorly drained lands which exist today.
As Figure 27 illustrates, the land bordering Lake Huron is lake plain, and
soils are medium—textured, nearly level, and poorly drained, with some areas of
coarse—textured soils over the medium—textured material. The far western portion
of the area is level to hilly, with coarse-textured, well—drained soils. The rest
of the region is a mixture of moderately coarse to medium-textured and well to poorly
drained organic soil. Topography ranges from nearly level to sloping. The lake
plain soils are highly productive when drained.
Clay, peat, petroleum and natural gas, salt, sand and gravel, and limestone
are produced here.
This RBG has 12,870 kilometers (8,000 miles) of streams. Average stream
density is 0.62 kilometers of stream per square kilometer (0.99 mile per square
mile). The major rivers include the Kawkawlin, Pine, Saginaw, Pigeon, and Willow.
A large portion of the land in this RBG is agricultural (41 percent), or
forested (50 percent), while seven percent is urban. Table 64 shows the distribu-
tion of major land cover classes in each of the three hydrologic areas.
The 1970 population was 1.1 million compared to 637,000 in 1940. About 61 per-
cent was urban. Important urban centers are (1975 population estimates): Bay
City (pop.: 47,215), Flint (pop.: 174,218), Midland (pop.: 37,434) and Saginaw
(pop.: 86,202). Employment was 385,000, just over four percent of the Great Lakes
total. Growth since 1940 in population and employment has paralleled that of the
basin. The industry structure was dominated by manufacturing, which employed
158,000 workers and accounted for almost 41 percent of the total employment,
compared to 25 percent nationally and 35 percent in the Great Lakes. Agriculture
accounted for less than three percent of the employment, a 78 percent decline since
1940. Mining has also been declining in the region's economy. An increase in the
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RIVER
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GROUP
3.2
LAND
COVER
SUMMARY
LAND
COVER
DATA
w PART
1
#
NAME
LAND
INLAND
HATER
HETLAND
FOREST
(DECIH)
FOREST
(CD
AREA3NM2
HA
HA
Z
HA
Z
HA
32100
KAUKAWLIN
C0
1000.
100.
1001.
1
0
28729.
28.7
0.
32201
SAGINAM
16170.
11319.
29311.
1.8
530858.
32.8
37453.
32300
THUMB
COM
3670.
5872.
7086.
1.9
50351.
13.7
746.
8
) BRUSHLANH
HA
Z
18719.
18.7
322423.
19.9
55572.
15.1
O
W
N
Z
N
O
N
O
TOTAL
3
20840.
17291.
37399.
1.
609937.
29.3
38199.
1.
0
:
-
396714.
19.0
LAND
COVER
DATA
-
PART
2
#
NAME
LAND
GRASSLAND
BARREN
PLONEH
FIELD
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
AREA3KM2
HA
Z
HA
Z
HA
Z
HA
2
HA
2
32100
KANKAWLIN
C0
1000.
10110.
10.1
0.
0.0
33634.
33.6
7708.
7
7
100.
0
1
32201
SAGINAU
16170.
184009.
11.4
1628.
0.1
400586.
24.8
105846.
6.5
4885.
0.3
32300
THUMB
CDM
3670.
47740.
13.0
373.
0
1
183500.
50.0
21632.
5
9
0.
0
0
6
0
1
7
6
TOTAL
3
20840.
241859.
11.6
2001.
0.1
617720.
29.6
135186.
.5
4985.
 
*Total
forested
land
is the
sun of
the
two
"forest"
categories
and
"btuahland."
Total
a ricultutal
land is the sum of
"plowed field" and
"grassland" classifications.
Total urban
land is
the sum of "residential" and "commercial" categories.
 
See
Appendix
3
for
a
description
of
the
information
in
this
table.
Source:
Monteith
and
Jarecki,
1978
importance of service industries is linked to the trend toward increased urbaniza-
tion. The excellent natural outdoorrecreation resources in proximity to major
population centers should lead to an increase in demand for recreation and related
employment.
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
The Kawkawlin complex has nearly level topography. Soils are fine-grained
loams along Saginaw Bay andin the southern portion; sandy soils dominate the
western parts. The potential contributing area is based on soil characteristics
and comprises 50 percent of the hydrologic area, about 500 square kilometers
(190 square miles).
The Saginaw River basin has diverse soil and topographic characteristics.
The northern and western portions are generally sandy, as is the bulk of the Cass
River basin. Major impoundments are present on the Tittabawassee and Flint Rivers,
and the upper portions of both the Shiawassee and Flint Rivers contain numerous
lakes. The potential contributing area is greatly limited, but still makes up 30
percent of the total Saginaw River basin. This land area is mainly within the
Shiawassee and Flint River watersheds and the mainstem of the Saginaw and consists
of approximately 4,850 square kilometers (1,860 square miles).
All of the Thumb complex is considered to be potentially contributing. It
consists of 3,670 square kilometers (1,410 square miles) of nearly level lake plain
with fine— to medium-textured soils. No major impoundments or wetland areas are
present.
Figure 28 shows the potential contributing area of RBG 3.2.
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
Although most of the sediment entering the lake from RBG 3.2 are from diffuse
sources, the contribution indices shown in Table 65 indicate that in no case are
those sediment contributions significantlyhigh.
Nonetheless, there are significant diffuse source inputs of total and ortho—
phosphorus fromthe Saginaw River basin and orthophosphorus from the Thumb complex.
LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are 12 urban areas with population greater than 2,500 in the potential
contributing area of RBG 3.2 (Table 66). The largest of the areas, which comprise
43 percent of the region's population, is Flint, with a 1970 population of 220,653.
All of the communities are in the Saginaw River basin, which contributes high
loads of total and orthophosphorus to the lake. Flint, Saginaw and Bay City, all
of which have combined sewers, are potential contributors of bacteria to the lake
as well.
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LAND A
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PCA AR
EA
SUSPEN
DED
TOTAL
ORTHO
HYDROLOG
IC AREA
(km2)* _
(km2)*- _
SOLIDS
PHOSPHORU
S PH
OSPHORUS
Kawkawlin Complex
1,000
500 0.
1 0.5
0.6
Saginaw River
16,170
4,850
0.5 1.
4 1.8
Thumb Complex
3,670
3,670
0.6 0.
6 1.0
1
7
9
      
To convert square kilometers to square miles, multiply by 0.386
(Z of Great Lakes Diffuse Load)
CI = (from hydrologic area
)
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TABLE 66
URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 3.2
 
Caro, MI
TOTAL — PCA
Planning
Subarea 3.2
   
4,208
466,694
1,095,493
 
POPULATION AREA (ACREs*$7
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (19 70) (1970)
Bay City, MI Saginaw River 3.2.2 54,439 16,764
Flint, MI " 220,653 61,670
Saginaw, MI " 101,221 27,829
Durand, MI " 3,678 768
Owosso, MI " 17,179 3,008
Swartz Creek, MI " 4,928 2,624
Howell, MI
"
5,224
1,984
Corunna, MI
"
17,179
1,983
Burton, MI
"
32,540
6,397
Ithaca, MI
"
2,749
'2,559
Chesaning, MI
"
2,876
1,791
1,023
128,400
4,424,100
 
*
To
convert
acres
to hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
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 Construction site runoff from this region may also contribute to Great Lakes
pollution. Population is projected to increase one percent annually between 1970
and 2020.
The estimated costs of combined sewer and stormwater treatment for cities in
the potential contributing area of RBG 3.2 are shown in Table 67. Average annual
treatment costs range from$5.0nﬁllion for the low efficiency alternative (18 per-
cent solids removal) to $16.4 million for the medium or high efficiency alternatives
(up to 84 percent solids removal). Chlorination would add from $165 to $740 thou-
sand per year to the cost of the medium and high efficiency alternatives, depending
upon whether or not it was limited to combined sewer overflows.
Construction sediment control in the potential contributing area, based on an
annual growth rate of one percent, would cost $514 thousand a year. Detention pond
construction in new developments would cost $3.4 million annually with operating
and maintenance costs adding $68 thousand a year.
Estimated average annual stormwater and combined sewer control costs for all
RBG 3.2 urban areaswith more than 2,500 persons range from $5.4 to $18.2 million
(Table 68). Chlorination cost estimates were not included. Construction sediment
controls for all urban areas in the RBG would cost $562 thousand annually. Deten—
tion pond construction and maintenance thrOughout the RBG would cost $3.7 million
and $74 thousand a year, respectively.
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Application of best management practices to all soils in the potential contri-
buting area would have a one-time cost of $15.1 million and recurring costs of $2.7
million, for an average annual cost of $4.4 million. Application of BMPs to only
fine-textured soils (172 thousand hectares) would cost $10.5 million one-time and
$1.5 million recurring, for an average cost of $2.7 million. Application of BMPs
to all soils in the planning subarea would cost $35.7 million one—time and $6.3
million recurring or $10.2 million per year in average annual terms.
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TABLE 67
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR R38 32
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 12
LOW LEVEL OF TREATMENT (€302 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.18
CAPITAL COST : S 35173344.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 1135075.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : S 5010058.
MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT (30% TO 602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.61
CAPITAL COST : $ 123170976.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 2967970.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : $ 16537493.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (>602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.84
CAPITAL COST 120397440.
: $
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 3154771.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* : $ 16418739.
CHLORINATION
(MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL
TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
SEWER ONLY STORM SEUERS
CAPITAL: 977544. 5064893.
08M : 57674. 182262.
ANNUAUR 165368. 740252.
*
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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9
COSTS FOR INSTALL
ING AGRICULTURAL
BEST MANAGEMENT P
RACTICES
IN THE POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTING AREA
(PCA) OF RIVER BA
SIN GROUP 3,2
 
TOTAL
ACRES
‘E
ACRES
1
COSTS
COSTS
FOR'
IN POTENTIAL
IN PCA
FOR ALL SOILS
FINE—TEXTURED SOI
LS
CONTRIBUTING
NEEDING
($ millions)
($ millions)
COUNTY AREA TREATMENT One—Time Recurring One—Time Recurring _ﬁ
 
MICH
IGAN
Arenac
9,600
1,200 0
.02 **
O 0
Bay
126,630
62,428
1.48 0.
30 0.83
0.11
Genesee
80,000
40,000
0.71 0.1
4 0.66
0.13
Gratiot 39,073 5,573 0.11 0.02 0.07 **
Huron
341,508
106,508
3.52 0.5
4 3.13
0.41
Isabella
42,000
21,000
0.36 0.0
7 0.16
0.02
Lapeer
21,000
8,000 0
.16 0.0
3 0.13
0.02
Livingston
40,000
15,000
0.18 0.0
5 0
0
Midland
19,459
4,864 0
.13 0.0
2 0.13
0.02
Oakland
200
0 0
0 0
0
Saginaw
200,000
50,000
1.24 0.2
2 0.89
0.12
St. Clair
12,000
6,000 0
.13 0.02
0.11 0
.01
Sanilac .
210,000
128,000
2.98 0.4
5 2.73
0.36
Shiawassee
150,000
110,000
1.66 0.3
4‘ 0.59
0.08
Tuscola
200,000
120,000
1.60
0.21
2.46
0.48
TOTAL
1,491,470
678,573
15.13
2.66
10.47
1.49
      
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
*
*
Cost is negligible
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COST FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 3.2
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2
0
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70
130
2,250
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3
0
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nan
ce
cos
ts
of
$43
0
tho
usa
nd.
The
ave
rag
e
ann
ual
cos
t w
oul
d b
e
alm
ost
$2.
0 m
ill
ion
per
yea
r
(Ta
ble
71)
.
The
sam
e r
eme
dia
l m
eas
ure
s
app
lie
d t
o t
he
ent
ire
pla
nni
ng
Sub
are
a w
ere
est
ima
ted
to
cos
t
$26
.0
mil
lio
n
for
cap
ita
l,
and
$78
0
tho
usa
nd
for
mai
nte
nan
ce
and
ope
rat
ion
, o
r $
3.6
mil
lio
n p
er
yea
r a
ver
age
ann
ual
.
Other Problems
On
an
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
bas
is
the
re
are
7 d
red
ge
dis
pos
al
sit
es
in
RBG
3.2
.
Abo
ut
545
,70
0 c
ubi
c m
ete
rs
(71
3,2
30
cub
ic
yar
ds)
or
alm
ost
80
per
cen
t o
f t
he
ann
ual
vol
ume
of
dre
dge
spo
il
in
the
reg
ion
, r
equ
ire
s c
onf
ine
men
t i
n d
ike
d a
rea
s.
Abo
ut
91
per
-
cen
t o
f t
he
pol
lut
ed
sed
ime
nts
are
fro
m t
he
Sag
ina
w R
ive
r a
nd
Har
bor
.
The
oth
er
sit
es
wit
h p
oll
ute
d s
poi
1-—
Har
bor
Bea
ch,
Por
t A
ust
in
and
Seb
ewa
ing
-—u
se
a d
ike
d
con
tai
nme
nt
are
a i
n S
agi
naw
Bay
.
Tot
al
ann
ual
mai
nte
nan
ce
dre
dge
spo
il
is
pro
jec
ted
to
inc
rea
se
onl
y 1
7 p
erc
ent
bet
wee
n 1
970
and
199
0;
pol
lut
ed
sed
ime
nts
may
inc
rea
se
16 percent in the same period.
Bec
aus
e m
ost
of
the
pol
lut
ed
spo
il
in
RBG
3.2
is
con
tai
ned
,
dre
dgi
ng
may
hav
e
only a minimal impact on Lake Huron water quality.
Lea
cha
te
pro
ble
ms
hav
e o
ccu
rre
d a
t s
eve
ral
lan
dfi
lls
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
—
but
ing
are
a.
The
Ful
ler
ton
Tow
nsh
ip
lan
dfi
ll,
the
Gra
tio
t C
oun
ty
lan
dfi
ll,
and
the
Cit
y o
f I
tha
ca
lan
dfi
ll,
all
in
Gra
tio
t C
oun
ty,
hav
e r
epo
rte
d l
oca
l g
rou
ndw
ate
r a
nd
pos
sib
le
sur
fac
e w
ate
r d
egr
ada
tio
n c
aus
ed
by
lea
chi
ng.
In
Isa
bel
la
Cou
nty
, t
he
Cit
y o
f M
t.
Ple
asa
nt
lan
dfi
ll
may
aff
ect
nea
rby
sur
fac
e w
ate
r,
eve
n t
hou
gh
it
was
close
d in
Decem
ber
1975
[ECMP
DR,
1976]
. T
here
are
also
72 li
quid
waste
dispo
sal
ope
rat
ion
s,
the
maj
ori
ty
of
whi
ch
emp
loy
lag
oon
s.
Low
per
mea
bil
ity
of
soi
ls
in
muc
h o
f t
he
are
a i
s c
aus
e f
or
con
cer
n t
hat
the
se
ope
rat
ion
s m
ay
aff
ect
wat
er
qua
lit
y.
Nine
ty p
erce
nt o
f th
e si
tes
in t
he p
lann
ing
suba
rea
are
indu
stri
al.
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TABL
E 7
1
ON—SITE WASTE DISPOSAL, RBG 3.2
 
ESTIMATED
AVERAGE
TOTAL PERCENT NUMBER OF
CAPITAL OPERATING ANNUAL
NUMBER OF COUNTY SYSTEMS NUMBER COST COST COST
COUNTY OF SYSTEMS IN PCA IN PCA FAILING ($x106) ($x103) ($x106)
1
8
7
 
Bay 11,080 70 7,760 780 1.37 41.4 0.19
Genesee
48,180
80 38,
540 3,850
6.77 204.4
0.95
Gratiot
4,840 5
0 2,4
20 240
0.42 12.7
0.06
Huron
I 6,915
100 6
,920 69
0 1.21
36.6 0.17
Isabella 5,185 25 1,300 130 0.23 6.9 0.03
Lapeer
9,819 1
0 9
80 100
0.18 5.3
0.02
Midland
8,012
10
800
80
0.14
4.2
0.02
Saginaw 15,774 50 7,890 790 1.39 41.9 0.19
Tuscola
8,274
55
4,550
460
0.81
24.4
0.11
Sanilac
6,766 5
0 3,3
80 340
0.58 18.0
0.08
Livingston 12,822 10 1,280 130 0.23 6.9 0.03
Shiawassee
8,751 6
6 5,7
60 580
1.02 30.8
0.14
TOTAL
- -
81,580 8,
170 14.35
433.5 1.99
         
   
6 LAKE ERIE BASIN
LAKE BASIN SUMMARY
BASIN DESCRIPTION
The United States portion of the Lake Erie basin, draining over 55,580 square
kilometers (21,460 square miles), extends from the south central Michigan Thumb
region near Port Huron south through Ohio and east along Lake Erie through Pennsyl—
vania to a point near Niagara Falls in northwestern New York State. Approximately
27 percent of the area is located in the State of Michigan, six percent in Indiana,
ten percent in New York, 55 percent in Ohio, and two percent in Pennsylvania. The
Lake Erie basin is divided into four river basin groups: River BasinGroup 4.1 in
southeast Michigan and a small part of neighboring Ohio; River Basin Group 4.2,
which includes a very small part of Michigan, a portion of northeast Indiana and a
large part of northwest Ohio; River Basin Group 4.3 in northeast Ohio and a very
small part of Pennsylvania; and River BasinGroup 4.4, which includes the rest of
the Pennsylvania Lake Erie drainage and part of western New York. Figure 29 shows
the Lake Erie basin.
Glaciation has created rolling hills of moderate relief in the Michigan area,
extensive lake plains, which include much of the Maumee basin, and maturely dis-
sected till-covered uplands of the Appalachian Plateau region. The prominent physi—
ographic features range from the great Maumee lake plain, which was the Great Black
Swamp before being drained, and the inland Portage Escarpment along the southeastern
shore of Lake Erie, to the deeply incised headwater valleys of Pennsylvania and New
York. Several prominent linear sand beaches parallel the Lake Erie shore, remnants
of beaches of the glacial lakes. Other linear hills are moraines deposited at the
glacial ice margins.
The basin's soils were derived from parent material that varies from hard
crystalline rock to lakeplain sands and clays. Most of the soils are in the gray-
brown podzolic group with low lime and phosphorus content. Surface horizons are
high in organic matter. Drainage problems are serious in northern Ohio and Erie
County, Pennsylvania, or where the soils have been developed from sandstone or shale.
Poorly drained soils on flat topography contribute more sediment to flowing waters
due to their greater erosion rates than do well drained soils in similar areas.
Mineral resources are primarily non—metallic, consisting largely of oil and
gas, sand and gravel, salt, gypsum, clay, and peat. Large salt deposits are
located in the western portion, while clay production is predominant in the lakeshore
region.
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The
Lak
e E
rie
reg
ion
is
cha
rac
ter
ize
d b
y a
div
ers
ifi
ed
eco
nom
y w
hic
h r
eli
es
upo
n l
igh
t a
nd
hea
vy
ind
ust
ry,
man
ufa
ctu
rin
g,
agr
icu
ltu
re,
and
tou
ris
m a
nd
rec
rea
tio
n
for
sup
por
t.
Ind
ust
ria
l a
cti
vit
y i
s c
onc
ent
rat
ed
in
the
hig
hly
pop
ula
ted
met
rop
oli
—
tan
are
as
and
mos
t i
s n
ear
the
lak
esh
ore
,
sin
ce
it
rel
ies
on
a p
len
tif
ul
wat
er
sup
ply
and
wat
erb
orn
e c
omm
erc
e.
Gen
era
lly
spe
aki
ng,
agr
icu
ltu
ral
pro
duc
tio
n i
n t
he
wes
ter
n p
ort
ion
of
the
bas
in
is
cha
rac
ter
ize
d b
y
dai
ryp
rod
uct
s,
veg
eta
ble
s,
fru
its
,
and
fie
ld
cro
ps,
as
wel
l a
s l
ive
sto
ck
and
liv
est
ock
pro
duc
ts.
The
cen
tra
l a
nd
eas
ter
n s
ect
ion
s a
re
sma
lle
r i
n a
rea
wit
h h
igh
er
urb
an
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
and
typ
ica
lly
gen
era
te
val
ue
thr
oug
h n
urs
ery
and
gre
enh
ous
e p
rod
uct
s,
veg
eta
ble
s,
and
spe
cia
lty
cro
ps
lik
e g
rap
es,
pea
rs,
and
swe
et
che
rri
es
whi
ch
are
amo
ng
the
mos
t s
ign
ifi
can
t.
The
ove
ral
l p
opu
lat
ion
den
sit
y i
s q
uit
e h
igh
, w
ith
app
rox
ima
tel
y 1
79
peo
ple
per
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
(46
6 p
er
squ
are
mil
e).
The
Lak
e E
rie
reg
ion
is
the
mos
t p
opu
lou
s
of
the
fiv
e G
rea
t L
ake
s w
ith
a 1
975
pop
ula
tio
n e
sti
mat
ed
at
11,
451
,32
0,
an
inc
rea
se
of
thi
rty
—ni
ne
per
cen
t f
rom
the
194
0 p
opu
lat
ion
of
7,0
95,
000
.
The
maj
or
con
cen
tra
-
tio
ns
of
peo
ple
are
fou
nd
in
Way
ne
Cou
nty
, M
ich
iga
n,
Cuy
aho
ga
Cou
nty
, O
hio
, a
nd
Eri
e
COu
nty
, P
enn
syl
van
ia.
The
se
thr
ee
cou
nti
es
acc
oun
t f
or
48
per
cen
t o
f t
he
tot
al
U.S
.
Lake Erie population.
The
U.S
.
Bur
eau
of
Cen
sus
has
def
ine
d t
en
sta
nda
rd
met
rop
oli
tan
sta
tis
tic
al
are
as
(SM
SA)
wit
hin
the
Lak
e
Eri
e
reg
ion
.
Alt
hou
gh
SMS
As
cov
er
onl
y
10
per
cen
t
of
the
lan
d,
app
rox
ima
tel
y
80
per
cen
t
of
the
pop
ula
tio
n
liv
ed
in
the
se
are
as
in
197
0.
Lak
e E
rie
and
its
ass
oci
ate
d c
onn
ect
ing
cha
nne
ls
— t
he
St.
Cla
ir,
Det
roi
t,
and
Nia
gar
a R
ive
rs,
and
Lak
e S
t.
Cla
ir
— a
re
wel
l k
now
n f
or
the
ir
ser
iou
s w
ate
r q
ual
ity
pro
ble
ms.
The
con
cen
tra
tio
n o
f h
eav
y m
eta
ls
in
fis
h i
n L
ake
St.
Cla
ir
and
acc
ele
r—
ate
d e
utr
oph
ica
tio
n o
f t
he
wes
ter
n a
nd
cen
tra
l b
asi
ns
of
Lak
e E
rie
are
maj
or
pro
ble
ms.
Pho
sph
oru
s
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
in
Lak
e E
rie
are
abo
ut
six
tim
es
tha
t
of
the
oth
er
lak
es.
Low
dis
sol
ved
oxy
gen
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
and
alg
ae
blo
oms
are
cha
rac
ter
ist
ic
of
man
y
of
the
bas
in'
s
sur
fac
e w
ate
rs.
Rel
ati
ve
to
the
oth
er
Gre
at
Lak
es,
how
eve
r,
Lak
e E
rie
has
the
nat
ura
l a
bil
ity
to
flu
sh
out
pol
lut
ed
mat
eri
al
in
a s
hor
t p
eri
od
of t
ime.
The
open
wate
rs o
f we
ster
n La
ke E
rie
are
eutr
ophi
c wh
ile
ther
e is
a
gra
die
nt
fro
m e
utr
oph
ic
to
mes
otr
oph
ic
con
dit
ion
s a
s o
ne
mov
es
fro
m t
he
wes
ter
n t
o
the eastern end of the lake.
PROBLEM AREA SUMMARY
The estimated potential contributing area totals 46,530 square kilometers
(17,960 square miles), or almost 85 percent of the lake basin. River BasinGroup
4.2 alone accounts for over half of that potential contributing area.
The
asse
ssme
nt o
f di
ffus
e t
ribu
tary
sedi
ment
and
phos
phor
us l
oadi
ngs
to t
he
lak
e h
as
hig
hli
ght
ed
the
fol
low
ing
hyd
rol
ogi
c a
rea
s a
s h
avi
ng
a s
ign
ifi
can
t i
npu
t o
f
one or both of these contaminants: Clinton River, Rouge complex, Huron River, Swan
Creek complex, Maumee River, Sandusky River, Huron—Vermilion complex, Black—Rocky
complex, Cuyahoga River, Chagrin complex, Grand River, Ashtabula-Conneaut complex,
Erie—Chatauqua complex, Cattaraugus Creek complex and Tonawanda complex.
The
fol
low
ing
pot
ent
ial
cri
tic
al
pro
ble
m a
rea
s a
nd
ass
oci
ate
d r
eme
dia
l c
ost
s
were identified on the basis of land use activities.
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 URBAN AREAS
The
re
are
77
urb
an
are
as
wit
h
a
tot
al
pop
ula
tio
n
of
8,4
31,
537
cov
eri
ng
1,6
54,
235
acr
es
ide
nti
fie
d
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a
of
Lak
e
Eri
e.
The
ann
ual
gro
wth
rat
e v
ari
es
fro
m 0
.3
per
cen
t
in
RBG
4.4
,
to
0.6
per
cen
t
in
RBG
4.3
,
to
0.8
per
cen
t
in
4.1
,
to
1.1
per
cen
t
in
4.2
.
The
wes
ter
n
end
of
the
bas
in
is
thu
s
exp
ect
ed
to
grow faster than the eastern half.
Tot
al
cos
ts
for
sto
rmw
ate
r
and
com
bin
ed
sew
er
con
tro
ls
app
lie
d
to
urb
an
are
as
in
th
e
ba
si
n'
s
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
ra
ng
e
fr
om
$1
01
.0
to
$2
95
.7
mi
ll
io
n.
Ch
lo
ri
na
ti
on
wo
ul
d
ad
d
fr
om
$1
.7
to
$1
5.
4
mi
ll
io
n
pe
r
ye
ar
to
th
e
co
st
.
Tr
ea
tm
en
t
co
st
s
fo
r
al
l
ur
ba
n
ar
ea
s
in
th
e
ba
si
n
we
re
es
ti
ma
te
d
to
ra
ng
e
fr
om
$1
02
.1
to
$2
99
.1
million per year.
Co
ns
tr
uc
ti
on
se
di
me
nt
co
nt
ro
ls
ap
pl
ie
d
to
ne
w
de
ve
lo
pm
en
t
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
we
re
es
ti
ma
te
d
to
co
st
$4
.7
mi
ll
io
n
an
nu
al
ly
.
De
te
nt
io
n
po
nd
s
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
wo
ul
d
co
st
$3
5.
7
mi
ll
io
n
fo
r
an
nu
al
co
ns
tr
uc
ti
on
an
d
$7
20
th
ou
sa
nd
in
an
nu
al
ma
in
te
na
nc
e.
Ex
tr
ap
ol
at
io
n
of
th
es
e
fi
gu
re
s
to
al
l
ur
ba
n
ar
ea
s
in
th
e
ba
si
n
sh
ow
ed
th
e
fo
ll
ow
in
g
re
su
lt
s:
$4
.8
mi
ll
io
n
an
nu
al
ly
fo
r
co
ns
tr
uc
-
ti
on
se
di
me
nt
co
nt
ro
ls
;
$3
6.
3
mi
ll
io
n
an
nu
al
ly
fo
r
de
te
nt
io
n
po
nd
co
ns
tr
uc
ti
on
an
d
$7
30
th
ou
sa
nd
pe
r
ye
ar
fo
r
de
te
nt
io
n
po
nd
ma
in
te
na
nc
e.
AGRICULTURAL AREAS
Th
er
e
ar
e
2,
78
0
th
ou
sa
nd
he
ct
ar
es
(6
,8
66
th
ou
sa
nd
ac
re
s)
of
cr
op
la
nd
wi
th
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
of
La
ke
Er
ie
.
Si
xt
y—
fo
ur
pe
rc
en
t
of
th
is
cr
op
la
nd
,
or
1,
77
4
th
ou
sa
nd
he
ct
ar
es
(4
,3
82
th
ou
sa
nd
ac
re
s)
re
qu
ir
es
er
os
io
n
co
nt
ro
ls
.
Th
e
ap
pl
ic
at
io
n
of
ag
ri
cu
lt
ur
al
be
st
ma
na
ge
me
nt
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
wo
ul
d
co
st
$3
6.
9
mi
ll
io
n
on
e—
ti
me
,
an
d
$1
4.
0
mi
ll
io
n
pe
r
ye
ar
re
cu
rr
in
g,
fo
r
an
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
co
st
of
$1
8.
1
mi
ll
io
n.
Li
mi
ti
ng
th
es
e
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
to
fi
ne
—t
ex
tu
re
d
so
il
s
re
du
ce
s
th
e
co
st
s
to
$2
3.
9
mi
ll
io
n
on
e—
ti
me
,
$7
.6
mi
ll
io
n
re
cu
rr
in
g,
an
d
$1
0.
2
mi
ll
io
n
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
.
Ba
se
d
on
Co
ns
er
va
ti
on
Ne
ed
s
In
ve
nt
or
y
da
ta
,
ap
pl
ic
at
io
n
of
BM
Ps
to
al
l
ba
si
n
cr
op
la
nd
ne
ed
in
g
er
os
io
n
co
nt
ro
l
tr
ea
tm
en
t
wo
ul
d
co
st
$5
9.
9
mi
ll
io
n
an
d
$2
0.
3
mi
ll
io
n
in
on
e-
ti
me
an
d
re
cu
rr
in
g
co
st
s,
re
sp
ec
ti
ve
ly
,
fo
r
an
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
cost of $26.9 million.
The
re
are
1,3
48
int
ens
ive
liv
est
ock
ope
rat
ion
s
wit
hou
t
was
te
con
tro
ls
in
the
La
ke
Er
ie
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
.
In
st
al
la
ti
on
of
wa
st
e
ma
na
ge
me
nt
sy
st
em
s
he
re
wou
ld
cos
t
$16
.1
mil
lio
n.
Ins
tal
lat
ion
to
all
int
ens
ive
liv
est
ock
ope
rat
ion
s
wi
th
ou
t
wa
st
e
co
nt
ro
ls
in
th
e
ba
si
n
wo
ul
d
co
st
$2
3.
7
mi
ll
io
n.
Th
e
eq
ui
va
le
nt
av
er
ag
e
ann
ual
fig
ure
s
are
$1.
8
and
$2.
6
mil
lio
n,
res
pec
tiv
ely
.
ON—SITE WASTE DISPOSAL
 
Wit
hin
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a,
an
est
ima
ted
97,
400
sep
tic
tan
ks
are
mal
fun
cti
oni
ng.
To
rem
edy
thi
s p
rob
lem
wou
ld
cos
t $
181
.5
mil
lio
n i
n c
api
tal
, a
nd
$6.
2 m
ill
ion
in
ann
ual
ope
rat
ion
and
mai
nte
nan
ce,
for
an
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
cas
t o
f
$26
.2
mil
lio
n.
Ext
rap
ola
tio
n
to
the
bas
in
wou
ld
res
ult
in
cos
ts
of
$27
1.4
mil
lio
n,
cap
ita
l,
$9.
4 m
ill
ion
ann
ual
ope
rat
ing
and
mai
nte
nan
ce,
and
$39
.3
mil
lio
n a
ver
age
annual.
The
cos
ts
for
urb
an,
agr
icu
ltu
ral
,
and
on-
sit
e w
ast
e d
isp
osa
l r
eme
dia
l m
eas
ure
s
are summarized in Table 72.
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OTHER PROBLEMS
Other problems identified in the Lake Erie basin include the disposal of
polluted dredge spoil throughout the region, gypsum tailings disposal in Sandusky
Bay, and significant riverbank erosion along the Cuyahoga River.
     
TABLE 72
 
REMEDIAL MEASURES
COST
SUMMARY FOR LAKE
ERIE
CAPITAL OPERATING, MAINTENANCE
COST AND RECURRING COST
($ millions) ($ millions)
AVERAGE
ANNUAL COST
($ millions)
 
Urban Areas
Low Level Treatment
Medium Level Treatment
High Level Treatment
Chlorination —
Combined only
Both
Sediment Controls
Detention Ponds
Agricultural Areas
Best Management
Practices:
All Soils
Fine Soils
Animal Waste Controls
On—Site Waste Disposal
 
743.9
1,805.6
2,157.3
9.0
113.4
36.9
23.9
16.1
181.5
 
19.0
41.2
58.0
0.7
2.9
4.7
36.4
14.0
7.6
6.2
 
101.0
240.1
295.7
15.
36.
18.1
10.2
26.2
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 RIVER BASIN GROUP 4.1
DESCRIPTION
Riv
er
Bas
inG
rou
p 4
.1
is
loc
ate
d i
n t
he
sou
th
cen
tra
l p
ort
ion
of
the
Grea
t La
kes
Basi
n,
and
cove
rs 1
3,50
0 sq
uare
kilo
mete
rs
(5,2
00 s
quar
e mi
les)
of t
he
area
drain
ing
into
the S
t. Cl
air
River
, Lak
e St.
Clair
, an
d the
Detro
it Ri
ver.
The
corresponding planning subarea consists of nine Michigan counties, as shown in
Figu
re
30.
Seve
n hy
drol
ogic
area
s —
Blac
k Ri
ver,
St.
Clai
r co
mple
x, C
lint
on R
iver
,
Rouge
compl
ex,
Huron
River
, Sw
an Cr
eek
compl
ex, a
nd R
aisin
River
, co
mpris
e thi
s RBG
.
The sedimentary bedrock formations of this area are of Paleozoic age. The
forma
tions
range
upwar
d fr
om th
e Mun
ising
forma
tion
of th
e Cam
brian
syste
m to
the
Sagin
aw gr
oup
of th
e Pen
nsylv
anian
syste
m.
Overl
ying
the b
edroc
k for
matio
ns a
re th
e
unconsolidated Quaternary sediments of glacial origin.
The n
orthw
ester
n par
t of
this
regio
n is
stron
gly r
ollin
g whi
le l
and t
o the
east
and
sout
heas
t is
less
stee
ply
slop
ing.
Soil
s ar
e pr
imar
ily
loam
s, s
ilt
loam
s,
silt
y cl
ay l
oams
, a
nd c
lay
loam
s.
The
soil
s on
the
lake
plai
ns i
nclu
de c
lay
loam
s,
silt
y cl
ay l
oams
and
clay
(Fig
ure
31).
Ther
e is
grea
t va
riab
ilit
y in
reli
ef a
nd
cov
er
cha
rac
ter
ist
ics
her
e.
Man
y a
rea
s i
n t
he
gen
tly
slo
pin
g l
ake
pla
ins
are
int
ens
ely
cul
tiv
ate
d a
nd
eve
n t
hou
gh
the
slo
pes
are
gen
tle
, e
ros
ion
rat
es
are
hig
h.
In
add
iti
on,
muc
h o
f t
he
rol
lin
g l
and
on
the
mor
e e
ros
ive
soi
ls
is
cul
tiv
ate
d,
wit
h
rel
ati
vel
y h
igh
ero
sio
n r
ate
s a
s a
res
ult
.
Imp
ort
ant
min
era
l c
omm
odi
tie
s i
ncl
ude
clay
, p
eat
, p
etr
ole
um
and
nat
ura
l g
as,
sal
t,
san
d a
nd
gra
vel
, a
nd
sto
ne
(li
mes
ton
e
and dolomite).
The
maj
or
riv
ers
inc
lud
e:
the
Bla
ck,
St.
Cla
ir,
Cli
nto
n,
Rou
ge
and
Hur
on
Riv
ers
,
and the River Raisin.
As
Tab
le
73
ind
ica
tes
,
for
est
s c
ove
r 4
1 p
erc
ent
of
the
lan
d;
agr
icu
ltu
ral
use
cov
ers
37
per
cen
t
and
urb
ani
zat
ion
is
a s
ign
ifi
can
t
20
per
cen
t.
The
pla
nni
ng
sub
are
a's
pop
ula
tio
n h
as
alm
ost
dou
ble
d o
ver
the
las
t t
hre
e d
eca
des
,
fro
m 2
,69
7,0
68
in
194
0 t
o 4
,85
3,0
97
in
197
0.
Eig
hty
—ni
ne
per
cen
t o
f t
he
pop
ula
tio
n
was
urb
an.
Maj
or
urb
an
are
as
are
(19
75
pop
ula
tio
n
est
ima
tes
):
Det
roi
t
(po
p.:
1,3
35,
085
),
Dea
rbo
rn
(po
p.:
98,
986
),
Liv
oni
a
(po
p.:
114
,88
1),
Wes
tla
nd
(po
p.:
92,
689
),
Pon
tia
c (
pop.
: 7
6,0
27)
, R
oya
l
Oak
(pop
.:
79,
191
),
Sou
thf
iel
d (
pop.
: 7
5,9
78)
,
Ste
rli
ng
Hei
ght
s
(po
p.:
86,
932
),
War
ren
(po
p.:
172
,75
5),
Adr
ian
(po
p.:
20,
857
),
Mon
roe
(po
p.:
24,
612
),
Por
t H
uro
n
(po
p.:
35,
739
),
and
Ann
Arb
or
(po
p.:
103
,54
2).
Th
e
nu
mb
er
of
pe
op
le
em
pl
oy
ed
in
19
70
wa
s
mo
re
th
an
1.
8
mi
ll
io
n.
Bo
th
po
pu
la
-
ti
on
an
d
em
pl
oy
me
nt
ha
ve
in
cr
ea
se
d
mo
re
ra
pi
dl
y
th
an
in
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
as
a
re
gi
on
.
Ab
ou
t
66
7,
00
0
wo
rk
er
s
we
re
em
pl
oy
ed
in
th
e
ma
nu
fa
ct
ur
in
g
se
ct
or
in
19
70
wi
th
au
to
-
mot
ive
—re
lat
ed
ind
ust
rie
s
pre
dom
ina
tin
g.
Agr
icu
ltu
re
acc
oun
ted
for
abo
ut
one
per
cen
t o
f e
mpl
oym
ent
and
min
ing
act
ivi
ty
was
ins
ign
ifi
can
t.
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SOIL TEXTURE
River Basin Group 4.1
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TABLE 73
RIV
ER
BAS
IN
GRO
UP
4.1
LA
ND
CO
VE
R
SU
MM
AR
Y
LAN
D C
OVE
R D
ATA
" P
ART
1
#
NA
ME
LA
ND
IN
LA
ND
HA
TE
R
UE
TL
AN
D
FO
RE
ST
(D
ECI
D)
FO
RE
ST
(CO
N)
BR
US
HL
AN
U
ARE
AzK
M2
HA
HA
HA
Z
HA
HA
Z
41
10
1
BL
AC
K
MI
180
0.
900
.
72
36
.
29
66
8.
16
.5
0.
37
26
6.
20
.7
41
20
0
ST
CL
AI
R
CO
M
155
0.
124
0.
56
25
.
32
81
2.
21
.2
0.
40
31
2.
26
.0
41
30
1
CL
IN
TO
N
20
30
.
487
2.
41
60
.
53
24
6.
26
.2
0.
41
18
2.
20
.3
41
40
0
RO
UG
E
CO
M
189
0.
113
4.
570
.
197
75.
10
.5
0.
34
79
6.
18.
4
415
01
HUR
ON
MI
220
0.
704
0.
522
7.
602
27.
27.
4
0.
686
36.
31.
2
416
00
SHA
N
CR
COM
740
.
74.
103
7.
881
5.
11.
9
0.
204
44.
27.
6
417
00
RAI
SIN
COM
326
0.
260
8.
394
4.
348
35.
10.
7
0.
673
69.
20.
7
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
9
.
o
.
N
Q
M
N
O
N
v
-
l
v
-
I
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
N
0
0
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0
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0
0
O
O
O
N
V
Q
‘
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"
1
0
TOT
AL
7
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70.
178
68.
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99.
H
.
N
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378
.
17.
8
0.
00
31
00
07
.
23
.0
LAN
D C
OUE
R
DAT
A
— P
ART
2
x
0
NAM
E
LAN
D
GRA
SSL
AND
BAR
REN
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UEU
FIE
LD
RES
IDE
NTI
AL
COM
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L
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AzN
M2
HA
2
HA
HA
2
HA
2
HA
‘
411
01
BLA
CK
MI
180
0.
264
12.
14.
7
362
.
656
68.
36.
5
126
63.
7.0
724
.
412
00
ST
CLA
IR
COM
155
0.
218
75.
14.
1
156
.
359
37.
23.
2
181
25.
11.
7
156
.
413
01
CLI
NTO
N
203
0.
164
31.
8.
624
.
324
47.
16.
0
484
62.
23.
9
644
8.
414
00
ROU
GE
COM
189
0.
760
6.
4.
190
.
123
59.
6.5
794
79.
42.
1
342
25.
415
01
HUR
ON
MI
220
0.
211
36.
9.
227
.
375
00.
17.
0
250
00.
11.
4
204
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4
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o
o
o
o
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8
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O
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o
-
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c
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133
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*To
tal
for
est
ed
lan
d
13
the
sun
of
the
two
"fo
res
t"
cat
ego
rie
s
and
"br
uah
lan
d."
Tot
al
a
1cu
1tu
ra1
lan
d 1
3 t
he
sum
of
"pl
owe
d
fie
ld"
and
"gr
ass
lan
d"
cla
ssi
fic
ati
ons
.
Tot
al
urb
an
lan
d i
s t
he
sum
of
"re
sid
ent
ial
" a
nd
"co
mme
rci
al"
cat
ego
rie
s.
Se
e
Kp
pe
na
ix
3
fo
r
a
de
sc
ri
pt
io
n
of
th
e
in
fo
rm
at
io
n
in
th
is
ta
bl
e.
Sou
rce
:
Mon
tei
th
and
Jar
eck
i,
197
8
 
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
Soi
ls
in
the
Bla
ck
Riv
er
hyd
rol
ogi
c a
rea
are
pre
dom
ina
ntl
y
fin
e—
to
med
ium
-
tex
tur
ed.
San
dy
soi
ls,
lak
es
and
wet
lan
ds
exi
st
mai
nly
in
the
hea
dwa
ter
s a
rea
s o
f
the
Bla
ck
Riv
er
and
Mil
l C
ree
k.
The
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a i
s t
hus
est
ima
ted
to
be
80
per
cen
t o
f t
he
hyd
rol
ogi
c a
rea
or
app
rox
ima
tel
y 1
,16
0 s
qua
re
kil
ome
ter
s
(450 square miles).
The
St.
Cla
ir
com
ple
x i
s a
lmo
st
ent
ire
ly
mad
e u
p o
f f
ine
—gr
ain
ed
lak
e p
lai
n
soi
ls.
All
of
the
are
a,
1,4
70
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s (
560
squ
are
mil
es)
, i
s a
ssu
med
to
potentially contribute pollutants to the Great Lakes.
The
low
er
par
t o
f t
he
Cli
nto
n R
ive
r w
ate
rsh
ed
is
sim
ila
r t
o t
he
St.
Cla
ir
comp
lex,
but
the
head
wate
rs a
rea
has
many
inla
nd l
akes
.
The
lowe
r po
rtio
n is
ass
ume
d t
o b
e t
he
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a——
it
com
pri
ses
60
per
cen
t o
f t
he
tot
al
hydr
olog
ic
area
or a
bout
1,18
0 sq
uare
kilo
mete
rs
(450
squa
re m
iles
).
The
Rou
ge
com
ple
x i
s s
imi
lar
to
the
Cli
nto
n R
ive
r b
asi
n,
but
in
thi
s c
ase
, t
he
pote
ntia
l co
ntri
buti
ng a
rea
is a
ppro
xima
tely
1,70
0 sq
uare
kilo
mete
rs
(650
squa
re
miles) or 90 percent of the hydrologic area.
A se
ries
of i
mpou
ndme
nts
alon
g th
e Hu
ron
Rive
r be
low
Ypsi
lant
i is
assu
med
to
be
of
hig
h t
rap
eff
ici
enc
y.
Thu
s,
the
ups
tre
am
por
tio
n o
f t
he
dra
ina
ge
bas
in
is
eli
min
ate
d f
rom
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a.
Ano
the
r a
rea
bel
ow
the
dam
s h
as
san
dy
soi
ls
and
doe
s n
ot
con
tri
but
e s
ign
ifi
can
t s
edi
men
t.
The
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
bu-
tin
g a
rea
con
sis
ts
of
a 1
00
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
(40
squ
are
mil
e)
reg
ion
bel
ow
Fla
t
Roc
k w
hic
h m
ake
s u
p o
nly
fiv
e p
erc
ent
of
the
hyd
rol
ogi
c a
rea
.
The
Swa
n C
ree
k c
omp
lex
is
com
pos
ed
of
pre
dom
ina
ntl
y l
eve
l a
rea
s o
f c
oar
se-
gra
ine
d s
oil
s w
ith
som
e
(ap
pro
xim
ate
ly
30
per
cen
t)
fin
e—
and
med
ium
-te
xtu
red
soi
ls.
The
lat
ter
,1a
ssu
med
to
be
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a,
is
abo
ut
260
squ
are
kilometers (100 square miles) in extent.
The
Riv
er
Rai
sin
com
ple
x i
s c
har
act
eri
zed
by
a l
ake
reg
ion
in
the
hea
d;
wat
ers
,
a b
roa
d c
ent
ral
bas
in
wit
h f
ine
- t
o m
edi
um-
tex
tur
ed
soi
ls,
a s
and
y l
ake
pla
in
por
tio
n i
n t
he
low
er
bas
in,
and
a c
lay
soi
l a
rea
alo
ng
the
Lak
e E
rie
sho
re.
The
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a i
s d
efi
ned
on
the
bas
is
of
soi
l t
ext
ure
cha
rac
ter
-
ist
ics
and
com
pri
ses
app
rox
ima
tel
y 7
0 p
erc
ent
of
the
tot
al
bas
in
are
a,
or
abo
ut
2,3
00
square kilometers (880 square miles).
Figure 32 illustrates the extent of the potential contributing area in RBG 4.1.
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
Rela
tive
to L
ake
Erie
as a
whol
e,
less
than
five
perc
ent
of t
he d
iffu
se
susp
ende
d so
lids
and
appr
oxim
atel
y on
e-qu
arte
r of
the
diff
use
tota
l an
d or
tho—
phos
phor
us
come
s fr
om R
BG 4
.1.
The
cont
ribu
tion
inde
x va
lues
for
the
hydr
olog
ic
area
s in
RBG
4.1
for
susp
ende
d so
lids
are
all
less
than
one
exce
pt f
or t
he H
uron
199
FIGURE 32
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF
RBG 4.1
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4.1
 River (Table 74). It should be noted, however, that the estimated potential
contributing area of the Huron is quite small, accounting for only five percent of
its total drainage area. Because of this, care should be taken in interpreting the
significance of the contribution index values associated with it.
In terms of total and orthophosphorus inputs, several hydrologic areas have
significant contributions to the lakes. These include the Clinton River, the Rouge
complex, and the Swan Creek complex.
Also, total phosphorus contributiOns from the
Huron River appear to be significant, although the caution expressed above must be
kept in mind. The three remaining hydrologic areas, the Black River, the St. Clair,
and the River Raisin, do not appear to have significant diffuse sediment 0r PhOS“
phorus loadings.
LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are 12 urban areas (accounting for 77 percent of the region's population)
in the potential contributing area of RBG 4.1 (Table 75). Only Detroit in the Rouge
complex is located in a high tributary load area, while Detroit, Port Huron, and
Monroe, Michigan are assumed to contribute bacteria to Lake Erie. Raw sewage
overflows from combined sewer systems are a problem in Detroit [GLBC,
1976].
Construction site runoff from RBG 4.1 also contributes to Great Lakes pollution.
The region's population is projected to increase 0.8 percent annually between 1970
and 2020.
Estimated combined sewer and stormwater control costs are summarized in
Table 76.* As these figures show, the average annual cost of reducing pollutant
inputs from these sources would range from $42.9 million for a low efficiency (19
percent solids removed) program, to $103.2 million for the medium efficiency (60
percent) program. The annual cost of the high efficiency alternative is slightly
lower at $100.5 million. The addition of chlorination in those areas that are
potential bacteria sources would add from $0.9 to $3.0 million to the annual cost.
The extrapolation of these figures to all urban areas in Planning Subarea 4.1
is carried out in Table 77. Because the bulk of the urbanized portion of the region
lies within the potential contributing area, the cost figures show little change:
average annual costs for low efficiency treatment rise less than three percent, from
$42.9 million to $44.1 million. Costs for high efficiency treatment increase from
$100.5 million to $104.0 million.
*
The apparent discrepancy between the number of urban areas included in Tables 75
(12) and 76 (13) arose from the fact that Detroit was treated as two areas, one
served solely by combined sewers, the other by separate sewers.
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TRI
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S
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R
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N
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OU
P
4.
1
LAN
D A
REA
PCA
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PEN
DED
TOT
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IC A
REA
(km2
)* _
(kmz
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_
SOLI
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PHOR
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PHOR
US
Blac
k Ri
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0
1,16
0
0.2
0.3
0.7
St.
Cla
ir
Com
ple
x
1,5
50
1,4
70
0.1
0.3
0.4
Cli
nto
n R
ive
r
1,5
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1,1
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0.2
1.0
0.8
Rou
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1,7
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1
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3.4
Hur
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Riv
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2,2
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12.
1
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n C
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1.9
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0.8
0.9
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Lak
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Lak
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= 9
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2,4
07
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r.
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P
=
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00
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URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
TABLE 75
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 4.1
     
POPULATION AREA (ACRES’T'
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (1970) (1970)
Detroit, MI
Rouge
Complex
4.1.4
3,633,676
557,845
Toledo Metro, MI
River Raisin
4.1.7
5,721
4,414
Port Huron, MI
St.
Clair Complex
4.1.2
35,794
4,799
St.
Clair, MI
St.
Clair Complex
4.1.2
4,770
2,048
Adrian, MI
River Raisin
4.1.7
20,382
3,710
TeCumseh, MI
River Raisin
4.1.7
7,120
2,687
Monroe, MI
River Raisin
4.1.7
23,894
5,886
Algonac, MI
St. Clair Complex
4.1.2
3,684
768
Marine City, MI
St. Clair Complex
74.1.2
4,567
1,472
Marysville, MI
St.
Clair Complex
4.1.2
5,610
4,285
Milan, MI
River Raisin
4.1.7
4,533
1,023
Saline,
MI
River Raisin
4.1.7
4,811
1,601
TOTAL — PCA
3,754,567
590,538
Planning
.
Subarea 4.1
4,853,097
3,980,400
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
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 TABLE 76
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR R86 41
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 13
L0“ LEVEL OF TREATMENT (<3OZ REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.19
CAPITAL COST : $ 321725696.
ANNUAL OPERATING COSJ: $ 7495743.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST 3 5 42939664.
MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT (30% TO 60% REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.60
CAPITAL COST 3 $ 802551808.
ANNUAL OPERATING C083: $ 14765067.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST 3 $ 103180736.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (kéoz REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.89
CAPITAL COST 781822720.3 $
ANNUAL OPERATING 008;: $ 14374305.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST 3 $ 100506288.
CHLORINATION (MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
SEUER ONLY STORM SEUERS
CAPITAL: 4726367. 19232304.
08M 3 368118. 847011.
ANNUAL? 888813. 2965799.
-*
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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TABLE
77
ESTIMATED
COST OF
CONTROLS
FOR
ALL
URBAN AREAS,
RBG 4.1
 
TREATMENT LEVEL
COST IN PCA
($ millions)
ADJUSTED
AREA
IN
PCA
(ACREs*)
COST PER
ACRE ($)
TOTAL
URBAN ACREAGE
*
*
ADJUSTED
URBAN ACREAGE
RBG COST
,($ mi
llions
)
Capital
LOW
321.73
2
4
5
,
0
6
0
1,310
'612,430
252,720
3
3
1
.
1
08M
7.
50
245,060
612,430
252,720
7.
6
Capital
802.55
245,060
3,2
70
612,430 252,720
826.4
MEDIUM
0&M 14.76
2
4
5
,
0
6
0
60
612,430
252,720
15
.2
 
Capital
HIGH
781.82
245,060
3,
19
0
612,430
252,720 806
.2
0&M
 
 
1
4
.
3
7
 
245,060
 
 
612,430
 
252,720
 
15
.2
*
*
To
convert
acres
to
hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
*
Composite
urban
area
adjustment
factor
=
0.26
AVerage‘Annual
s 44.1
106
.2
104.0
Low:
Medium:
High:
Cost:
m
i
l
l
i
o
n
million
million
 
 Bas
ed
on
an
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
gro
wth
rat
e o
f 0
.8
per
cen
t,
it
was
est
ima
ted
tha
t
con
str
uct
ion
sed
ime
nt
con
tro
ls
wou
ld
cos
t
$1.
9
mil
lio
n p
er
yea
r,
if
app
lie
d
in
urb
an
are
as
wit
hin
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a.
Pro
vis
ion
of
det
ent
ion
pon
ds
in
all
new
dev
elo
pme
nts
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a
wou
ld
add
$15
.0
mil
lio
n p
er
yea
r
for
con
str
uct
ing
new
pon
ds
plu
s
$30
0
tho
usa
nd
per
yea
r
in
mai
nte
nan
ce.
The
ann
ual
cos
ts
of
app
lyi
ng
the
se
mea
sur
es
to
all
urb
an
are
as
in
Pla
nni
ng
Sub
are
a 4
.1
wer
e e
sti
mat
ed
to
be
as
fol
low
s:
$2.
0 m
ill
ion
for
con
str
uct
ion
sit
e
sed
ime
nt
con
tro
ls,
$15
.6
mil
lio
n f
or
new
det
ent
ion
pon
ds,
and
$31
1 t
hou
san
d f
or
detention pond maintenance.
Agricultural Areas
The
re
are
380
tho
usa
nd
hec
tar
es
(938
tho
usa
nd
acr
es)
of
cro
pla
nd
wit
hin
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a o
f R
BG
4.1
(see
Tab
le
78).
For
ty—
eig
ht
per
cen
t o
f t
his
cro
pla
nd,
or
181
tho
usa
nd
hec
tar
es
(446
tho
usa
nd
acr
es)
, r
equ
ire
s t
rea
tme
nt.
Acc
ord
ing
to
Con
ser
vat
ion
Nee
ds
Inv
ent
ory
dat
a,
560
tho
usa
nd
hec
tar
es
(1,
384
tho
usa
nd
acre
s) o
ut o
f a
tota
l 89
7 th
ousa
nd h
ecta
res
(2,2
16 t
hous
and
acre
s)
of c
ropl
and
in
the planning subarea required erosion control treatment in 1968.
With
in t
he p
oten
tial
cont
ribu
ting
area
are
loca
ted
190
catt
le f
eedl
ot o
pera
tion
s
(see
Tab
le
79).
Onl
y 2
3 p
erc
ent
of
tho
se
hav
e w
ast
e c
ont
rol
s.
Agri
cult
ural
runo
ff a
nd i
nten
sive
live
stoc
k op
erat
ions
with
in t
his
regi
on m
ay
have a significant impact on Lake Erie water quality.
As t
he f
igur
es i
n Ta
ble
78 s
how,
it w
ould
requ
ire
a on
e—ti
me i
nves
tmen
t of
$8.0
mill
ion,
and
recu
rrin
g co
sts
of $
1.6
mill
ion
to a
pply
best
mana
geme
nt p
ract
ices
to a
ll c
ropl
and
on m
ediu
m— t
o fi
ne-t
extu
red
soil
s in
the
pote
ntia
l co
ntri
buti
ng
area. The average annual cost of this program would be approximately $2.5 million.
Limit
ing t
he pr
ogram
only
to th
e fin
e-tex
tured
soils
(123
thous
and h
ectar
es)
would
reduc
e th
e ave
rage
annua
l co
st to
$1.7
milli
on, w
ith
one—t
ime a
nd re
curri
ng c
osts
of
$6.7 and $1.0 million, respectively.
In contrast, the estimated cost of applying these practices to all cropland
identified as requiring erosion control in the Conservation Needs Inventory of 1968
would be $24.8 million in one-time costs, $5.0 million per year in recurring costs,
for an average annual cost of $7.7 million per year.
Table 79 shows that the installation of waste management systems in the potential
contributing area would cost an estimated $1.5 million. The estimated cost of such
systems for all operations in Planning Subarea 4.1 [based on data in IJC, 1976d] is
$4.7 million. The costs are $160 and $520 thousand per year in average annual terms.
On-Site Waste Disposal
 
Of 203,160 high density, nonsewered, nonfarm housing units in Planning Subarea
4.1 in 1970, nearly half (46 percent) were in urban areas. Nonsewered units
account for only 13 percent of the region's nonfarm housing.
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TABL
E 7
8
COSTS FOR
INSTALLIN
G AGRICU
LTURAL BE
ST MANAGE
MENT PRAC
TICES
IN THE POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTING AREA
(PCA) OF RIVER BA
SIN GROUP 4.1
CO
UN
TY
TOTAL ACREs*
IN POTENTIAL
CONTRI
BUTING
AR
EA
ACRES
IN PCA
NEE
DIN
G
TREATMENT
CO
ST
S
CO
ST
S
FOR
’
FOR
ALL
SOIL
S
FINE
-TEX
TURE
D SO
ILS
(§,
mil
lio
ns)
(§
mil
lio
ns)
 
One-Time Recu
rring One—Tim
e Recurring
 
MICHIGAN
Lapeer
Lenawee
Macomb
Monroe
St. Clair
Sanilac
Washtenaw
'Wayne
TOTAL
38,
000
185,700
120,000
85,000
201,200
246,000
50,000
12,000
19,000
124,500
75,049
35,
000
48,000
110,700
30
,0
00
4,000
0.21
1.58
1.24
0.72
0
.
9
7
2
.
8
6
0
.
3
7
0.05
 
937,900
 
446,249
8.00
  
 
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
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TABLE 79
COS
T
FOR
INS
TAL
LIN
G A
GRI
CUL
TUR
AL
WAS
TE
MAN
AGE
MEN
T
SYS
TEM
S
IN
PO
TE
NT
IA
L
CO
NT
RI
BU
TI
NG
AR
EA
OF
RI
VE
R
BA
SI
N
GR
OU
P
4.
1
 
TOT
AL
NUM
BER
OF
FEE
DLO
T
NUM
BER
OF
FEE
DLO
T
OPE
RAT
ION
S
=>1
00
ANI
MAL
OPE
RAT
ION
S
IN
PCA
T O
T A
L
C O
S T
UNI
TS
IN
PCA
NEE
DIN
G T
REA
TME
NT
($
tho
usa
nds
)
CAT
TLE
SWI
NE
POU
LTR
Y
C O
U N
T Y
'CAT
TLE
SWI
NE
POU
LTR
Y
CAT
TLE
SWI
NE
POU
LTR
Y
(at
$10
,00
0
(at
$6,
000
(at
$3,
000
per
sys
tem
)
Aper
sys
tem
)
per
sys
tem
)
2
0
8
 
MI
CH
IG
AN
1
2
7
6
12
0
76
0
50
Lapeer
25
Lenawee
86
Macomb 8
Monroe
10
St. Clair
l3
Sa
ni
la
c
44
ll
39
110
39
0
2
0
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
Washtenaw
4
TOTAL
190
O
O
147
O
0
1,470
0
O
         
 
 
Table 80 approximates their distribution within the potential contributing
area,
which
may a
ccoun
t fo
r 51
perce
nt of
nonse
wered
housi
ng in
the r
egion
. O
ver
half
the u
nits
in th
e pot
entia
l co
ntrib
uting
area
are
in th
e Cli
nton
River
basin
or
Rouge
compl
ex.
High
densi
ty n
onsew
ered
resid
ences
are p
rojec
ted
to in
creas
e 16
per-
cent
betwe
en 1
970 a
nd 19
90.
Indiv
idual
on—si
te d
ispos
al s
ystem
s hav
e bee
n id
enti—
fied as causing water quality problems here [GLBC, 1976].
As the figures in Table 80 show, the estimated capital investment required to
correct malfunctioning on—site systems is $47.1 million. Operation and maintenance
costs would be 31-6 million Per year. The average annual cost was thus estimated
to be $6.8 million per year.
Extrapolation of these figures to all of Planning Subarea 4.1 indicates that
capital costs would be $93.8 million, with annual operating costs of $3.3 million.
The average annual cost of this program would thus be $13.6 million.
Other Problems
Seven sites in RBG 4.1 are dredged of 714,109 cubic meters (934,087 cubic yards)
on an average annual basis. Ninety percent of the dredged material is polluted,
thus requiring confined disposal.
Total annual maintenance dredge spoil is projected to increase 41 percent
betwe
en 1
970 a
nd 19
90; p
ollut
ed sp
oil m
ay in
creas
e 57
perce
nt i
n the
same
perio
d.
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 TABLE 80
ON-SITE WASTE DISPOSAL, RBG 4.1
 
ESTIMATED
AVERAGE
TOTAL
PERCENT
NUMBER OF
CAPITAL OPERATING
ANNUAL
NUMBER
OF COUNTY
SYSTEMS NUMBER
COST
COST
COUNTY OF SYSTEMS IN PCA IN PCA FAILING ($XIO6) ($X103) ($X106)
2
1
0
 
MICHIGAN
Lenawee 10,730 66 7,080 1,770 3.27 113.8 0.47
Macomb
25,454
90
22,910
5,730
10.58
368.4 1.53
Monroe
20,069 45 9,030 2,260 4.17 145.3 0.60
Oakland 77,452 30 23,240 5,810 10.73 373.6 1.56
St. Clair 17,729 90 15,960 3,990 7.37 256.6 1.07
Sanilac 6,766 50 3,380 840 1.55 ‘ 54.0 0.22
Washtenaw 11,269 33 3,720 930 1.72 59.8 0.25
Wayne
20,869 80 16,690 4,170 7.70 268.1 1.12,
TOTAL
——
-—
102,010
25,500 47.09
1,639.6 6.82
         
 RIVER BASIN GROUP 4.2
DESCRIPTION
River Basin Group 4.2 is the southernmost part of the Great Lakes Basin.
It drains an area of 26,851 square kilometers (10,367 square miles), almost all of
which is in Ohio and Indiana. At the west end of Lake Erie, Planning Subarea 4.2
(Figure 33), includes 23 counties in Ohio and Indiana. Five hydrologic areas, the
Ottawa, Maumee and Sandusky River basins, and the Toussaint—Portage and Huron—
Vermilion complexes comprise this river basin group.
The land is flat to undulating, with very little local relief. Most of this
RBG is in the Lake Erie plain, with the western and southern reaches rising into
gently undulating glacial till plains. Bedrock is predominantly dolomites and lime—
stone. The soils range from silty clay loams to clay, are poorly to moderately
well drained and generally havea slow permeability. Figure 34 illustrates the
region's predominant soil textures. Areas along the Lake Erie shore produce fruit
and truck crops.
Minerals produced included clay, gypsum, peat, petroleum and natural gas, sand
and gravel, and stone (limestone, dolomite, and sandstone).
Major rivers are: the Ottawa, Maumee (the largest tributary to the Great Lakes),
Portage, Sandusky, Huron and Vermilion Rivers. Because this area has such poor
natural drainage, extensive networks of ditches and subsurface tile drains have
been constructed to remove water from much of the land.
Two-thirds of the region is in agricultural use. Seven percent is urbanized
and 25 percent is forested. Table 81 shows the major land cover in the five hydro-
logic areas.
In 1970 the population exceeded 1.7 million, up from 1.2 million in 1940; two—
thirds was urban in 1970. Highest population concentrations occur in the major urban
centers of Toledo (pop.: 367,650), Lima (pop.: 51,372), Findlay (pop.: 36,362),
Fremont (pop.: 19,528), and Sandusky (pop.: 32,023) in Ohio and Fort Wayne (pop.:
185,299) in Indiana (1975 population estimates). Small rural communities are found
throughout the area.
Total employment in 1970 was 670,000, or about six percent of the Great Lakes
total. The manufacturing sector employed 241,000 workers in 1970, or about 36 per-
cent of the region's employment, with food products and primary metals among the
major employers. Agriculture accounted for three percent, with mining employment
insignificant.
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
All of the Ottawa River basin, 440 square kilometers (170 square miles) of
level fine-grained soils, potentially contributes to Great Lakes pollution.
The Maumee River basin is an area of level to gently sloping loam and clay
soils. Ninety percent of it, or approximately 15,400 square kilometers (5,910 square
miles), is potentially contributing. However, one major impoundment on the St. Joseph
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FIGURE 33
PLANNI NG SUBAPEA 4.2
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above Fort Wayne, Indiana, estimated to have a high trap efficiency, is the reason
ten percent of the basin is not in the PCA.
The Toussaint—Portage complex, Sandusky River, and Huron—Vermilion complex
hydrologic areas are essentially similar to the Maumee River basin in soil and
topographic characteristics. No major impoundments are present. Thus, 100 percent
of these areas are assumed to_be potential contributing areas. The areas of each
are 2,660 square kilometers (1,020 square miles), 3,970 square kilometers (1,520
square miles) and 2,670 square kilometers (1,030 square miles), respectively.
Figure 35 delineates the potential contributing areaof RBG 4.2.
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
Although RBG 4.2 accounts for nearly 50 percent of the total drainage area of
Lake Erie, it only contributes slightly more than one—third of the diffuse sus-
pended sediments and slightly more than 40 percent of the diffuse total and ortho—
phosphorus. Table 82 shows the contribution indices for each hydrologic area in
RBG 4.2. As these figures show, three hydrologic areas--theMaumee River basin,
the Sandusky River basin, and the Huron-Vermilion complex-~have significant diffuse
suspended solids loadings when compared to the Great Lakes Basin as a whole. In
addition, both the Maumee and Sandusky Rivers have significant total and/or ortho-
phosphorus diffuse loadings.
LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are 41 urban areas with population greater than 2,500 in the potential
contributing area of RFC 4.2 (Tab1e~ 83). These account for 61 percent of the region's
popu
lati
on.
Only
thre
e ar
e po
tent
ial
cont
ribu
tors
of b
acte
ria
to L
ake
Erie
:
Free
port
, S
andu
sky
and
Tole
do,
Ohio
. A
ll b
ut F
osto
ria,
Gibs
onbu
rg,
Bowl
ing
Gree
n,
and N
orth
Balti
more,
Ohio
are
locat
ed i
n hig
h tri
butar
y lo
ad ar
eas.
Fort
Wayne
,
Indi
ana
and
Lima
, To
ledo
and
Bucy
rus,
Ohio
are
know
n to
have
comb
ined
sewe
rs.
Cons
truc
tion
site
runo
ff f
rom
RBG
4.2
may
also
cont
ribu
te
to L
ake
Erie
poll
u—
tion.
Popul
ation
is pr
oject
ed to
incre
ase
1.1'
perce
nt a
nnual
ly du
ring
the p
eriod
from 1970 to 2020.
Estim
ated
costs
for u
rban
storm
water
and
combi
ned
sewer
contr
ols
are s
ummar
ized
in Table 84.* As these figures show, the.average annual cost ranges from $17.8
 
*
The apparent discrepancy in the number of urban areas between Tables 83_(4l) and
84
(42)
aros
e be
caus
e To
ledo
was
trea
ted
in t
wo p
arts
, on
e se
rved
excl
usiv
ely
by
combined sewers, the other with storm sewers.
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 FIGURE 35
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF RBG 4.2
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CONTRIBUTION INDICES
RIVER
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GROUP
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HYDROLOGIC AREA
LAND AREA PCA AREA SUSPENDED TOTAL
(km2)* , (k
m2)* ,7 SOLI
DS PHOSPHO
RUS
ORT
HO
PHOSPHORUS
Ottawa River
Maumee River
Toussaint—Portage
Complex '
Sandusky River
Huron-Vermillion
Complex
 
440
440
0.9
0.8
17,110
15,400
1.0
1.2
2,660
2,660
0.5
0.6
3,970
3,970
1.0
1.0
2,670
2,670
1.2
0.8
    
0.8
1.0
0.8
0
.
2
0.4
To convert square kilometers to square miles, multiply by 0.386
(Z of Great Lakes Diffuse Load)
CI
=
(from hydrologic area
)
(Z of Great Lakes PCA in )
(hydrologic area
) Total Great Lakes PCA = 105,950 km2
Total Great Lakes Diffuse Loads
Suspended Solids
Tot
al
P
Ort
ho
P
9,492
,407
Mtonn
es/yr
.
13,155 Mt
onnes/yr.
3,00
7 Mt
onne
s/yr
.
NOTE: Loads are
average of 1975
and 1976
values wi
th Lake
Erie valu
es assur
ed
equal for both years
 
TABLE 83
UR
BA
N
AR
EA
S
IN
TH
E
PO
TE
NT
IA
L
CO
NT
RI
BU
TI
NG
AR
EA
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 4-2
      
POPULATION AREA (ACRES*)
UR
BA
N
AR
EA
HY
DR
OL
OG
IC
AR
EA
(19
70)
(1
97
0)
OHIO
Arch
bold
Maum
ee R
iver
4.2.
2
3,04
7
961
Find
lay
Maum
ee R
iver
4.2.
2
35,8
00
7,29
4
Fostoria Toussaint—Portage
Complex 4.2.3 16,037 3,520
Napoleon Maumee River .2.2 7,791 3,774
Bellevue Huron-Vermillion
Complex 4.2.5 8,604 2,048
Norwalk Huron-Vermillion
Complex 4.2.5 13,386 3,710
Willard Huron—Vermillion
Complex 4.2.5 5,510 3,455
Waterville Maumee River .2.2 2,940 1,087
Celina Maumee River 4.2.2 8,072 1,472
Port Clinton Toussaint-Portage
Complex 4.2.3 7,202 1,151
Oak Harbor Maumee River 4.2.2 2,807 704
Ada Maumee River 4.2.2 5,309 640
Paulding Maumee River 4.2.2 2,983 575
Ottawa Maumee River 4.2.2 3,622 1,279
Fremont Sandusky River 4.2.4 18,490 3,391
Clyde Huron—Vermillion
Complex 4.2.5 5,503 1,536
Gibsonburg Toussaint-Portage
Complex 4.2.3 2,585 640
Tiffen Sandusky River 4.2.4 21,596 3,581
Lima Maumee River 4.2.2 58,273 17,530
Toledo Maumee River 4.2.2 453,634 101,460
Delphos Maumee River 4.2.2 7,608 961
Wapakoneta Maumee River 4.2.2 7,324 2,621
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
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TABLE
83 (continued)
    
POPULATION AREA (ACRES?)—
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (1970) (1970)
St. Mary's Maumee River 4.2.2 7,699 2,430
Bucyrus Sandusky River 4.2.4 13,111 2,112
Crestline Sandusky River 4. 5,947 - 1,279
Defiance Maumee River 4.2.2 16,281 3,903
Huron Huron-Vermillion
Complex 4.2.5 6,896 3,327
Sandusky Huron—Vermillion
Complex 4.2.5 32,674 5,822
Delta Maumee River 4. 2,544 961
Swanton Maumee River 4. 2,927 511
Wauseon Maumee River 4.2.2 4,932 2,430
Van Wert Maumee River 4. 11,320 2,559
Bowling Green Toussaint—Portage
Complex 4.2.3 21,760 4,159
North Baltimore Toussaint-Portage
Complex 4.2. 3,143 1,023
Upper Sandusky Sandusky River 5,645 1,662
Carey Sandusky River .2. 3,523 832
INDIANA
Auburn MaumeeRiver 4. 7,388 1,919
Garrett Maumee River 4.2.2 4,715 1,023
Berne Maumee River 4. 2,988 768
Decatur Maumee River 4.2.2 8,445 1,791
Fort Wayne Maumee River 4. 190,866 44,141
TOTAL — PCA 1,050,927 246,042
Planning
Subarea 4.2 1,724,868 6,319,400
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
+l
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 URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR R36 42
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 42
LO
U
LE
VE
L
OF
TR
EA
TM
EN
T
(i
30
2
RE
MO
VA
L)
OV
ER
AL
L
CO
NT
RO
L
EF
FI
CI
EN
CY
:
0.
19
CA
PI
TA
L
CO
ST
:
$
12
21
82
99
2.
AN
NU
AL
OP
ER
AT
IN
G
CO
ST
:
$
43
66
07
8.
AV
ER
AG
E
AN
NU
AL
CO
ST
:
$
17
82
67
52
.
ME
DI
UM
LE
VE
L
OF
TR
EA
TM
EN
T
(3
0%
TO
60
2
RE
MO
VA
L)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.56
CAPITAL COST : $ 266020560.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 6112310.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* 3 $ 35419296.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (F602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.86
CAPITAL COST : $ 320802560.
ANNUAL OPERATING CO§T: $ 9068093.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST : $ 44410304.
CHLORINATION (MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
SEWER ONLY STORM SEUERS
CAPITAL: 896708. 8967245.
08M *: 61516. 205329.
ANNUAL: 160305. 1193234.
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
220
 million for low efficiency (19 percent solids removal) treatment to $44.4 million
for the high efficiency (86 percent removal) alternative. The addition of chlori—
nation to the medium and high efficiency treatment alternatives in those areas which
may contribute bacteria to the lake would add from $160 thousand to $1.2 million
per year to the cost.
Because the potential contributing area includes essentially all of the urban
areas with more than 2,500 persons, costs in the potential contributing area would
be identical to those of the planning subarea. Therefore, no extrapolation was
necessary.
Construction sediment controls would cost an estimated $1.0 million per year.
Detention ponds in new developments would cost $6.9 million per year to build plus
an additional $137 thousand per year to maintain.
Agricultural Areas
There are 1,934 thousand hectares (4,779 thousand acres) of cropland within
the potential contributing areaof RBG 4.2 (see Table 85). Two-thirds of this crop—
land, or 1,293 thousand hectares (3,194 thousand acres) requires treatment. Accord-
ing to 1968 Conservation Needs Inventory data, 1,484 thousand hectares (3,667 thousand
acres) out of a total 1,916 thousand hectares (4,735 thousand acres) of cropland in
Planning Subarea 4.2 required erosion control treatment in 1968.
The potential contributing area accounts for 895 cattle, 326 swine, and 229
poultry feedlot operations (see Table 86). Only 43 percent of the cattle feedlots,
40 percent of the swine, and 31 percent of the poultry operations have waste controls.
Agricultural runoff and intensive livestock operations within this region have
a significant impact on Lake Erie water quality.
The estimated costs of applying best management practices to reduce erosion in
the potential contributing area are shown in Table 85. The one—time cost is $23.0
million, with annual recurring costs of $9.1 million. The average annual cost is
thus $11.6 million. The estimated one—time cost of applying BMPs only to the fine-
textured soils (1,086 thousand hectares) is $16.7 million, plus $6.2 million per year
recurring costs. This reduces the average annual cost by 31 percent, to $8.0 million.
Finally, the application of BMPs to all lands in Planning Subarea 4.2 identified in
the Conservation Needs Inventory as requiring erosion controls would increase the
annual cost to $13.4 million, with $26.4 million in one—time costs and $10.5 million
per year recurring costs.
The estimated cost of providing animal waste control systems for those operations
which require them is almost $6.8 million: $5.1 million for cattle, $1.2 million for
swine, and almost $500 thousand for poultry. Estimates of costs for the entire
planning subarea based on these results total $8.4 million. These costs in average
annual terms are $750 thousand and $925 thousand, respectively.
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TABLE 85
COS
TS
FOR
INS
TAL
LIN
G A
GRI
CUL
TUR
AL
BES
T M
ANA
GEM
ENT
PRA
CTI
CES
IN
THE
POT
ENT
IAL
CON
TRI
BUT
ING
ARE
A
(PC
A)
OF
RIV
ER
BAS
IN
GRO
UP
4.2
 
TO
TA
L
AC
RE
S?
E
AC
RE
S
CO
ST
S
CO
ST
S
FO
R'
IN
PO
TE
NT
IA
L
IN
PC
A
FO
R
AL
L
SO
IL
S
FI
NE
—T
EX
TU
RE
D
SO
IL
S
CO
NT
RI
BU
TI
NG
NE
ED
IN
G
31$
mi
ll
io
ns
)
($
mi
ll
io
ns
)
COU
NTY
ARE
A
TRE
ATM
ENT
One
—Ti
me
Rec
urr
ing
One
—Ti
me
Rec
urr
ing
 
MICHIGAN
Hills
dale
45,56
0
16,56
0
0.22
0.06
0.13
0.03
Lena
wee
60,0
00
40,0
00
0.54
0.14
0.31
0.06
gg
lg
Alle
n
180,
003
142,
333
1.23
0.44
1.23
0.44
Ashla
nd
757
527
**
**
**
**
Augl
aize
195,
713
112,
671
0.89
0.31
0.89
0.31
Craw
ford
181,
536
117,
695'
0.63
0.36
0.13
0.06
Defi
ance
139,
952
74,4
66
0.24
0.07
0.24
0.07
Eri
e
81,
038
64,
183
0.2
1
0.1
4
0.2
1
0.1
4
Fult
on
216,
940
140,
404
0.60
0.24
0.60
0.24
Hanc
ock
279,
755
188,
805
1.58
0.55
1.58
0.55
Hard
in
105,
393
61,1
93
0.49
0.17
0.49
0.17
Hen
ry
225
,11
2
171
,54
5
0.5
4
0.1
7
0.5
4
0.1
7
Hur
on
215
,59
8
178
,54
2
0.8
5
0.5
5
0.1
9
0.1
5
Lora
in
26,8
10
16,8
10
0.06
0.06
0.06
0.06
Luc
as
91,
572
75,
603
0.2
4
0.0
8
0.2
4
.
0.0
8
Mar
ion
38,
441
19,
180
0.1
7
0.0
6
0.1
7
0.0
6
      
*
**T
o
con
ver
t
acr
es
to
hec
tar
es,
mul
tip
ly
by
0.4
047
Cos
t i
s n
egl
igi
ble
 
2
2
3
 
TABLE 85 (continued)
TOTA
L AC
RES*
‘ AC
RES
COST
S
COST
S FO
R'
IN POT
ENTIAL
IN PCA
FOR AL
L SOIL
S
FINE—T
EXTURE
D SOIL
S
CONTRI
BUTING
NEEDIN
G
($ mil
lions)
($ mil
lions)
 
COUNTY
AREA
TREATMENT
One—Time
Recurring
, One
—Time
Recurring
Mercer
229,282
158,857
1.35
0.47
1.35
0.47
Ottawa
118,863
81,846
0.26
0.08
0.26
0.08
Paulding
215,893
152,049
0.53
0.18
0.53
0.18
Putnam
255,471
178,110
0.79
0.26
0.79
0.26
Richland
14,195
8,695
0.04
0.03
**
**
Sandusky
206,916
135,572
0.47
0.15
0.47
0.15
Seneca
268,882
176,550
1.00
0.46
0.84
t
0.34
Shelby
16,730
8,770
0.07
0.02
0.07
0.02
Williams
40,200
32,700
0.22
0.08
0.22
0.08
Wood
361,791
288,860
1.00
0.37
0.87
0.28
Wyandot
246,624
167,321
3.11
1.09
3.11
1.09
INDIANA
Adams
161,720
100,650
1.04
0.47
0.86
0.41
Allen
441,000
191,824
4.47
1.93
I
0.27
0.27
Dekalb
114,764
91,811
0.13
0.12
0.06
0.01
TOTAL
4,778,511
3,194,162
22.97
9.11
16.71
6.23
       
*
To conver
t acres
to hectar
es, mult
iply by
0.4047
*
*
Cost is n
egligible
 
TABL
E 8
6
COST FOR INSTALLI
NG AGRICULTURAL W
ASTE MANAGEMENT S
YSTEMS
IN POT
ENTIAL
CONTRI
BUTING
AREA O
F RIVE
R BASI
N GROU
P 4.2
 
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS =>100 ANIMAL OPERATIONS IN PCA T O T A L C 0 S T
UNITS IN PCA NEEDING TREATMENT ($ thousands)
CATTLE SWI
NE POULTRY
C O U N T Y 'CATTLE SWINE POULTRY CATTLE SWINE POULTRY (at $10,000 (at $6,000 (at $ 3,000
per syste
m) per
system)
per syste
m)
2
2
4
 
MICHIGAN
Hillsdale
8 0
0 2
0 O
20 0
O
Lenawee
15 0
0 15
O ' O
150 0
0
9519
Allen
9
Auglaize
57
Crawford 21
Defiance
11
Erie
5
Fulton 80
3
0
270
80
4
O
2
0
340
l
2
0
3
0
180
120
0
0
N
I
-
I
O
r
—
I
O
O
O
H
O
O
M
H
O
H
O
O
O
N
v
—
1
O
I
—
I
Q
O
O
O
O
N
O
N
r
-
I
O
O
10
34
Hancock 7
Hardin 6
Henry
45
Huron
25
10
18
Lorain
2
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
Q
O
O
w
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
O
O
O
O
O
O
Lucas
17
90
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2
5
TABLE 86
(continue
d)
C 0 U N T Y
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS :5100 ANIMAL
UNITS IN PCA
NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS IN PCA
NEEDING TREATMENT
T 0 T A L C 0
S T
($ tho
usands
)
'CATTLE
SWI
NE POULTRY
CAT
TLE
SWINE POU
LTR
Y
CATTLE
(a
t
$1
0,
00
0
per system)
SWINE
(at $
6,000
per system)
POU
LTR
Y
(at $ 3,000
per
sys
tem
)”
 
Mar
ion
Mercer
Ottawa
Paulding
Put
nam
Richland
Sandusky
Sen
eca
Shelby
Williams
Wood
wyandot
INDIANA
Adams
All
en
De
ka
lb
TOTAL
15
68
11
3
8
1
8
21
3
1
2
5
2
0
15
0
3
8
140
M
O
O
O
N
O
H
Q
O
O
O
M
150
75
7
0
2
0
r
—
i
1
2
O
O
O
O
H
O
O
150
10
m
\
D
N
N
Q
M
O
O
W
N
N
N
0
0
0
H
H
106
19‘
1
2
3
H
O
O
O
H
O
O
I
—
I
O
O
O
H
1
0
7
37
4
3
0
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
4
3
60
3
7
0
20
40
230
60
80
2
0
170
100
80
1,060
190
1,2
30
\
O
O
O
O
K
O
O
O
Q
O
O
O
O
642
22
2
2
5
8
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
429
24
 
895
 
3
2
6
 
229
 
510
 
197
 
159
 
5,1
00
 
1,1
82
 
477
 
 
 On-Site Waste Disposal
Nea
rly
all
of
the
131
,71
9 n
ons
ewe
red
non
far
m h
ous
ing
uni
ts
in
RBG
4.2
are
loc
ate
d i
n t
he
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a (
Tab
le
87).
Thr
ee—
qua
rte
rs
of
the
non
sew
ere
d
hou
seh
old
s
in
RBG
4.2
are
in
rur
al
are
as.
Alm
ost
hal
f
of
thos
e in
the
pote
ntia
l co
ntri
buti
ng a
rea
are
foun
d in
the
Maum
ee R
iver
basi
n.
Low
perm
eabi
lity
of t
he s
oils
thro
ugho
ut t
his
regi
on h
as r
esul
ted
in s
epti
c ta
nk f
ailu
re
probl
ems
[GLBC
, 19
76].
Nonse
wered
nonfa
rm ho
using
units
are p
rojec
ted
to in
creas
e
24 percent between 1970 and 1990.
Indi
vidu
al o
n-si
te d
ispo
sal
syst
ems
in
RBG
4.2
may
cont
ribu
te s
igni
fica
ntly
to
Lake Erie pollution.
The estimated capital cost of correcting problems related to malfunctioning
on-site waste disposal systems is $54.7 million. An additional $1.7 million per
year would be required for operation and maintenance. This results in an estimated
average annual cost of $7.7 million. Extrapolationmﬁ?these figures to the planning
subarea indicates that the capital costs would rise to $58.1 million, with operating
costs of $1.8 million. This increases the annual cost to $8.2 million.
Other Problems
There are four dredging operations which total almost 1.3 million cubic meters
(1.68 million cubic yards) of dredge spoil. Nearly 98 percent, or 1.26 million
cubic meters (1.64 cubic yards) are polluted. Less than one percent of the total
dredge spoil in RBG 4.2 is disposed of in open lake areas while 99 percent is
disposed of in diked locations. Both total and polluted spoil are projected to
decrease five percent between 1970 and 1990 in annual maintenance volume.
There is a gypsum tailings deposit site along the north shore of Sandusky Bay
which has resulted in dark, fine grain tailings materials extending 1,800 feet
along the shore.
Polluted dredge spoil and tailings disposal in RBG 4.2 may contribute to
pollution of Lake Erie.
TA
BL
E
87
ON—SITE W
ASTE DISP
OSAL, RB
G 4.2
 
ESTIMATED
AVERAGE
TOTAL
PERCEN
T
NUMBER
OF
CAPITA
L O
PERATI
NG
ANNUAL
NUMBER OF
COUNTY SYS
TEMS NUMBE
R COST
COST COST
COUNTY
OF SYSTEMS
IN PCA I
N PCA FAIL
ING ($X106
) ($x103)
($x106)
INDIANA _
Adams
22.65
90
2,940
510
0.90
27.6
0.13
1
Allen
15,025
70
10,520
2,630
4.64
142.2
0.65
DeKalb
2,391
80
1,910
480
0.85
26.0
0.12
9510
Allen
8,186
100
8,190
2,050
3.62
110.8
0.51
Auglaize
3,440
95
3,270
820
1.45
44.3
0.20
Crawford .
4,009
85 3,
410 850
1.50 46.0
0.21
Defiance
3,473
90 3,
130 780
1.38 42.2
0-19
Erie
7,317 1
00 7,
320 1,830
3.23 98.9
0.45
Fulton
3,625
90 3,
260 820
1.45 44.3
0.20
Hancock 4,261 100 4,260 1,060 1.87 57.3 0.26
Henry 3,704 100 3,700 920 1.62 49.7 0.23
Huron 5,667 100 5,670 1,420 2.51 76.8 0.35
Lucas
19,896
100 19
,900 4,98
0 8.79
269.2 1.24
Mercer 2,909 55 1,600 400 0.71 21.6 0.10
Ottawa
5,994 1
00 5,
990 1,500
2.65 81.1
0.37
Paulding 3,014 100 3,010 750 1.32 40.6 0.19
Sandusky 7,332 100 7,330 1,830 3.23 98.9 0.45
Putnam 4,059 100 4,060 1,020 1.80 55.1 0.25
Seneca
5,482 1
00 5,
480 1,370
2.42 74.1
0-34
Van Wert
2,670 1
00 2,
670 670
1.18 36.2
0-17
2
2
7
          
 2
2
8
 
TA
BL
E
87
(c
on
ti
nu
ed
)
COU
NTY
TOTAL
NUM
BER
OF S
YSTEM
S
PERCENT
OF C
OUNTY
IN PCA
ESTIM
ATED
N
U
M
B
E
R
O
F
SY
ST
EM
S
IN
PCA
NU
MB
ER
FAILING
CA
PI
TA
L
C
O
S
T
($x
106
)
OPERA
TING
CO
ST
(sx
1o3
)
AV
ER
AG
E
ANN
UAL
CO
ST
(
$
x
1
0
6
)
 
Will
iams
Wood
Wyandot
MICH
IGAN
Monroe
TOTAL
4,0
82
10,364
2,554
10,069
30
100
100
1
5
1,
22
0
10,
360
2,550
3,
01
0
300
2,590
640
750
0.53
4.57
1.13
1.
32
16
.2
140.0
34
.6
40
.6
0.07
0
.
6
4
0.
16
0.19
 
  
123
,86
0
 
30,
970
 
54.
67
 
1,674.3
 
7.67
 
RI
V
E
R
B
A
S
I
N
G
R
O
U
P
4
.
3
DESCRIPTION
Rive
r Ba
sin
Grou
p 4
.3 d
rain
s 8,
425
squa
re k
ilom
eter
s (
3,25
3 sq
uare
mile
s)
of
nor
the
ast
ern
Ohi
o i
nto
Lak
e E
rie
.
The
cor
res
pon
din
g p
lan
nin
g s
uba
rea
, F
igu
re
36,
enc
omp
ass
es
eig
ht
cou
nti
es
in
Ohi
o.
Fiv
e h
ydr
olo
gic
are
as
mak
e u
p R
BG
4.2
:
Bla
ck-
Roc
ky
com
ple
x,
Cuy
aho
ga
Riv
er,
Cha
gri
n c
omp
lex
, G
ran
d R
ive
r,
and
Ash
tab
ula
—Co
nne
aut
complex.
Pal
eoz
oic
sed
ime
nta
ry
bed
roc
k,
com
pos
ed
lar
gel
y o
f l
ime
sto
ne
wit
h o
ver
lyi
ng
san
dst
one
and
sha
le
mak
e u
p t
he
dom
ina
nt
geo
log
ic
for
mat
ion
s.
Gla
cia
l t
ill
and
out
—
was
h d
epo
sit
s c
ove
r t
he
fla
t t
o r
oll
ing
top
ogr
aph
y.
Maj
or
lan
d f
orm
s a
re
lak
e p
lai
ns
and
a g
lac
iat
ed
pla
tea
u.
Rim
min
g L
ake
Eri
e a
re
soi
ls
dev
elo
ped
in
the
gla
cia
l L
ake
Eri
e s
edi
men
ts,
pre
dom
ina
ntl
y m
edi
um—
tex
tur
ed,
but
wit
h s
ome
soi
ls
mod
era
tel
y f
ine
and
fin
e-t
ext
ure
d (
Fig
ure
37).
Coa
rse
—te
xtu
red
lak
e b
eac
hes
are
als
o p
res
ent
.
The
ae
soi
ls
are
poo
rly
dra
ine
d,
aci
d,
and
med
ium
to
hig
h i
n n
atu
ral
fer
til
ity
.
To
the
sou
th
soi
ls
are
for
med
in
til
l,
com
pos
ed
of
san
dst
one
,
sha
le
and
som
e l
ime
sto
ne.
T0p
ogr
aph
y i
s n
ear
ly
lev
el
to
gen
tly
rol
lin
g w
ith
som
e s
tee
p a
rea
s.
Cla
y,
sha
le,
pea
t,
pet
rol
eum
,
nat
ura
l g
as,
sal
t,
san
d,
gra
vel
and
sto
ne
(li
mes
ton
e a
nd
san
dst
one
)
are produced here.
The
str
eam
s
in
RBG
4.3
are
typ
ica
lly
sho
rt,
les
s t
han
160
kil
ome
ter
s (
100
mil
es)
,
wit
h l
ow
ave
rag
e f
low
s a
nd
gra
die
nts
.
Flo
odi
ng
occ
urs
fre
que
ntl
y i
n s
ome
str
eam
s
and
sil
tat
ion
is
hea
vy.
The
maj
or
riv
ers
are
the
Bla
ck,
Roc
ky,
Cuy
aho
ga,
Cha
gri
n,
Grand, and Ashtabula Rivers, and Conneaut Creek.
Agr
icu
ltu
ral
use
cov
ers
42
per
cen
t o
f t
he
reg
ion
, w
hil
e f
ore
sts
cov
er
41
per
cen
t
an
d
Ur
ba
n
ar
ea
s,
15
pe
rc
en
t.
Ta
bl
e
88
sh
ow
sm
th
e
ma
jo
r
la
nd
co
ve
r
in
ea
ch
_o
f
the five hydrologic areas.
In
197
0
ove
r
3.1
mil
lio
n
peo
ple
res
ide
d
in
Pla
nni
ng
Sub
are
a
4.3
,
an
inc
rea
se
of
mor
e t
han
one
mil
lio
n f
rom
the
194
0 C
ens
us
fig
ure
s.
Nin
ety
per
cen
t o
f t
he
are
a
res
ide
nts
wer
e
cla
ssi
fie
d
urb
an
in
197
0.
Cle
vel
and
(po
p.:
638
,79
3)
and
Akr
on
(po
p.:
251
,74
7)
had
the
lar
ges
t p
opu
lat
ion
s,
whi
le
the
ir
sat
ell
ite
com
mun
iti
es
mak
e
up
the
bul
k
of
the
rem
ain
ing
tot
al.
Oth
er
pop
ula
tio
n c
onc
ent
rat
ion
s
are
fou
nd
in
Sum
mit
Cou
nty
and
all
the
sho
rel
ine
cou
nti
es
(19
75
pop
ula
tio
n
est
ima
tes
):
Lor
ain
(po
p.:
84,
907
),
Ely
ria
(po
p.:
52,
474
),
Men
tor
(po
p.:
39,
523
),
Cuy
aho
ga
Fal
ls
(po
p.:
46,
804
),
Ken
t
(po
p.:
26,
768
),
San
dus
ky
(po
p.:
32,
023
),
Ash
tab
ula
(po
p.:
24,
264
),
and
Par
ma
(po
p.:
98,
883
),
are
oth
er
imp
ort
ant
urb
an
cen
ter
s
in
thi
s
reg
ion
.
Emp
loy
men
t i
n 1
970
was
1,2
40,
000
,
alm
ost
11
per
cen
t o
f t
he
Gre
at
Lak
es
tot
al.
The
man
u—
fa
ct
ur
in
g
se
ct
or
em
pl
oy
ed
45
1,
00
0
wo
rk
er
s
or
37
pe
rc
en
t
of
al
l
em
pl
oy
me
nt
.
Pr
im
ar
y
met
als
alo
ne
acc
oun
ted
for
ove
r
fiv
e
per
cen
t
of
tot
al
emp
loy
men
t.
Agr
icu
ltu
re
and
mi
ni
ng
em
pl
oy
me
nt
we
re
re
la
ti
ve
ly
sm
al
l,
in
vo
lv
in
g
on
ly
on
e
pe
rc
en
t
of
th
e
to
ta
l
wo
rk
for
ce
in
197
0.
Pro
fes
sio
nal
and
com
mer
cia
l s
erv
ice
s a
re
con
cen
tra
ted
in
urb
an
are
as,
emp
loy
ing
app
rox
ima
tel
y 4
0 p
erc
ent
of
the
tot
al
wor
k f
orc
e.
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 FIGURE 36
PLANNING SUBAREA 4.3
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FIGURE 37
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SOIL TEXTURE
River BasinGroup 4.3
SAND
COARSE LOAM
& MED|UM LOAM
FINE LOAM
E CLAY
a MUCK
SCALE IN MILES
10
Predominant
Soil Texture
l5
 
  
TA
BL
E
88
RIVER BASI
N GROUP 4.
3
LAND COVER SUMMARY
LAND COVER DATA — PART 1,
# NAME LAND INLAND HATER WETLAND FOREST (DECID) FOREST (CON)
AREAtKM2 HA
HA HA
Z HA Z
43100 BLACK—ROCKYC 2300. 460. 3457. 40331. 17.5 0. 0.
43201 CUYAHOGA
2340. 2106.
6612. 65171
. 27.9 0. 0
.
43300 CHAGRIN COM
770. 77.
1079. 24973
. 32.4 0. 0
.
0.
00
 
.
269
18.
11.
5
385
4.
5.0
42442.
20.0
10530. 11.7
43402 GRAND OH
2120. 212.
5093. 56236
. 26.5 0.
43500 ASHTADULA-CC
900. 0.
810. 23760.
26.4 0.
o
.
N
H
N
H
N
O
0
0
0
°
0
0
W
C
D
V
‘
V
O
2
‘
TOTAL 5
8430. 2855.
17051. 2.0 21047
0. 25.0 0.
0.0 134907. 16.0
LAND COVER DATA - PART 2
# NAME LAND GRASSLAND DARREN PLONED FIELD RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
AREA3KM2
HA Z
HA Z
HA Z
HA Z
HA
43100 BLACK-ROCNYC 2300. 80661. 35.1 0. O 0 29038. 12.6 24429. 10.6 922.
43201 CUYAHOGA
2340. 75560. 32.
3 0. 0 0
7084. 3.0 44155
. 18.9 8501.
43300 CHAGRIN COM
770. 29521. 38.3
0. 0.0 1002.
1 3 12949. 16.8
3623.
43402 GRAND OH
21203 85734. 40.
4 0. 0 0
7427. 3.5 14643
. 6.9 424.
43500 A8HTADULA~CC
900. 33300. 37.0
4410. 4 9
1 8 13770. 15.3
1800.
2
3
2
Q
‘
C
N
N
O
.
.
o
N
O
m
V
’
O
f
-
J
162
0.
.
TOTAL 5 8430. 304776. 36.2 4410. 0.5 46171. 5.5 109946. 13.0
C
.
HD
~
*
6
5
‘
4
1
1
‘
.
H
 
Total forested land is the sum of the two "forest" categories and "brushland."
Total a ricultural land is the sum of "plowed field" and "grassland" classifications.
Total urban land is the sum of "residential" and "commercial" categories.
see Appendix 3 for a deSCription of the information in this table.
Source: Monteith and Jarecki, 1978
 
 POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
An a
rea
of s
andy
soil
s a
long
the
shor
elin
e in
the
Blac
k—Ro
cky
comp
lex
was
the
only
port
ion
elim
inat
ed f
rom
the
pote
ntia
l co
ntri
buti
ng a
rea.
The
rema
inde
r of
the
hydr
olog
ic a
rea,
appr
oxim
atel
y 1,
840
squa
re k
ilom
eter
s (
710
squa
re m
iles
) i
n
extent, comprises an estimated 80 percent of the complex.
The
Cuya
hoga
Rive
r ba
sin
has
pred
omin
antl
y fi
ne—g
rain
ed s
oils
thro
ugho
ut.
Two
majo
r im
poun
dmen
ts t
rap
sedi
ment
from
an e
stim
ated
40 p
erce
nt o
f th
e dr
aina
ge a
rea,
limi
ting
the
pote
ntia
l co
ntri
buti
ng a
rea
to a
ppro
xima
tely
1,40
0 sq
uare
kilo
mete
rs
(540 square miles).
The C
hagri
n com
plex
is al
so la
rgely
under
lain
by fi
ne—te
xture
d so
ils
excep
t fo
r
a sma
ll sa
ndy
area
along
the s
horel
ine.
There
are n
o maj
or l
akes
or im
pound
ments
in
the hydrologic area. The potential contributing area was estimated to be 90 percent,
or approximately 690 square kilometers (260 square miles) of the complex.
The
Gran
d Ri
ver
basi
n an
d As
htab
ula—
Conn
eaut
comp
lex
have
soil
dist
ribu
tion
patt
erns
simi
lar
to t
he C
hagr
in,
with
sand
s al
ong
the
coas
t an
d fi
ne t
extu
res
inla
nd.
Majo
r i
mpou
ndme
nts
are
not
a fa
ctor
in t
his
area
.
The
pote
ntia
l c
ontr
ibut
ing
area
s
were
esti
mate
d to
be 9
0 pe
rcen
t,
or 1
,910
squa
re k
ilom
eter
s (7
30 s
quar
e mi
les)
and
80 p
erce
nt,
or 7
20 s
quar
e ki
lome
ters
(280
squa
re m
iles
),
resp
ecti
vely
.
Fig
ure
38
del
ine
ate
s t
he
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a o
f R
36
4.3.
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
Alt
hou
gh
RBG
4.3
acc
oun
ts
for
onl
y a
bou
t 1
5 p
erc
ent
of
the
Lak
e E
rie
dra
ina
ge
bas
in,
it
con
tri
but
es
app
rox
ima
tel
y o
ne-
thi
rd
of
the
sus
pen
ded
sol
ids
and
ort
ho-
phos
phor
us
from
diff
use
sour
ces
ente
ring
the
lake
.
Its
shar
e of
the
diff
use
tota
l
pho
sph
oru
s i
npu
ts
int
o t
he
lak
e i
s s
ome
wha
t l
ess
,
app
rox
ima
tel
y 1
8 p
erc
ent
.
The
con
tri
but
ion
ind
ex
val
ues
sho
wn
in
Tab
le8
9 a
re
amo
ng
the
hig
hes
t i
n t
he
Gre
at
Lak
es
Bas
in.
All
fiv
e o
f t
he
hyd
rol
ogi
c a
rea
s h
ave
bee
nsh
own
to
be
sig
nif
i—
cant for each of the three parameters of interest.
Urban Areas
The
re
are
10
urb
an
are
as
wit
h p
opu
lat
ion
gre
ate
r t
han
2,5
00
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a o
f R
BG
4.3
(Ta
ble
90)
,
com
pri
sin
g 8
7 p
erc
ent
of
the
reg
ion
's
pop
ula
tio
n.
Akr
on,
Cle
vel
and
, A
sht
abu
la,
and
Lor
ain
—El
yri
a a
re
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
-
but
ors
of
bac
ter
ia
to
Lak
e E
rie
.
Whi
le
all
10
com
mun
iti
es
are
loc
ate
d i
n h
igh
tri
but
ary
loa
d a
rea
s,
Akr
on,
Cle
vel
and
and
Lor
ain
-El
yri
a a
re
kno
wn
to
hav
e
com
bin
ed
sew
ers
, w
hic
h m
ay
con
tri
but
e p
oll
uta
nts
to
the
lak
e.
Ur
ba
n
st
or
mw
at
er
an
d
co
ns
tr
uc
ti
on
si
te
ru
no
ff
ma
y
al
so
de
gr
ad
e
La
ke
Er
ie
wa
te
r
qua
lit
y.
Pop
ula
tio
n
in
thi
s
pla
nni
ng
sub
are
a
is
pro
jec
ted
to
inc
rea
se
0.6
per
cen
t
annually between 1970 and 2020.
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FIGURE 38
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
OF RBG 4.3
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TA
BL
E
89
CONTRIBUTION INDICES
RIVER BASIN GROUP 4.3
HYDROLOGIC AREA
LAND AREA PCA AREA SU
SPENDED TO
TAL ORT
HO
(km2)* .
(km2)* A SO
LIDS PHOSP
HORUS PHOSPHO
RUS
 
Black—Rocky Complex
Cuyaho
ga Riv
er
Chagri
n Comp
lex
Grand River
Ashtabula—Conneaut
Complex
 
2,300
1,840
2.8
2.5
4.4
2,340
1,400
5.0
3.0
1.4
770
. 690
4.4
1.8
1.0
2,120
1,910
3.3
- 1.6
1.0
900
720
3.7
2.1
1.2
  
 
  
To convert square kilometers to square miles, multiply by 0.386
(x of Great Lakes Diffuse Load)
CI = (from hydrologic area
_)
(Z of Great Lakes PCA in )
(hydrologic area
)
Total
Great
Lakes
PCA =
105,95
0 km2
Total
Great
Lakes
Diffu
se Lo
ads
Suspe
nded
Solid
s
9,492
,407
Mtonn
es/yr
.
Tot
al
P
13,
155
Mto
nne
s/y
r.
Ort
ho
P
3,0
07
Mto
nne
s/y
r.
NOT
E:
Loa
ds
are
ave
rag
e o
f 1
975
and
197
6
val
ues
wit
h L
ake
Eri
e v
alu
es
ass
ure
d
equal
for b
oth y
ears
TABLE 90
URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 4.3
 
 
POPULATION AREA (ACRESﬁ)
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (1970) (1970)
Akron, OH Cuyahoga River 4.3.2 488,171 130,186
Cleveland, OH Cuyahoga River 4.3.2 1,939,104 413,339
Lorain-Elyria, OH Black—Rocky
Complex 4.3.1 197,417 68,068
Ashtabula, OH Ashtabula—Conneaut
Complex 4.3.5 24,313 4,542
Oberlin, OH Black-Rocky
’ Complex 4.3.1 8,761 2,112
Wellington, OH Black—Rocky
Complex 4.3.1 4,137 2,559
Medina, OH Black—Rocky
Complex 4.3.1 10,913 4,671
Ravenna, OH
Cuyahoga River
4.3.2
11,780
3,200
Hudson, 0H
Cuyahoga River
4.3.2
3,933
2,366
Chardon, OH
Grand River
4.3.4
3,991
2,495
TOTAL - PCA
2,692,520
633,538
Planning
Subarea 4.3
3,098,048
2,308,600
 
 
 
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
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 Cost estimates for implementing stormwater an combined sewer controls in the
potential contributing area are shown in Table 91. Average annual cost estimates
range from $23.2 million for low efficiency (22 percent solids removal) controls
to $94.2 million for high efficiency (85 percent) treatment. The cost of adding
chlorination ranges from $300 thousand to $8.0 million per year.
Construction sediment controls would cost $1.5 million per year. The provision
of detention ponds in new developments would require $12.0 million per year in
construction costs plus $240 thousand per year maintenance.
Because the potential contributing area contains essentially all of the urban
land of RBG 4.3, extrapolations were not done.
Agricultural Areas
There are 239 thousand hectares (589 thousand acres) of cropland within the
potential contributing area of RBG 4.3 (see Table 92). Sixty—eight percent of this
cropland, or 162 thousand hectares (401 thousand acres) requires treatment.
According to Conservation Needs Inventory data, 212 thousand hectares (523 thousand
acres) out of a total 300 thousand hectares (741 thousand acres) of cropland in
Planning Subarea 4.3 required erosion control treatment in 1968.
The potential contributing area accounts for 144 cattle feedlots and three
poultry operations. Almost half of the cattle feedlots and all three of the poultry
operations have waste controls.
Agricultural runoff and intensive livestock operations within this region may
have a significant impact on Lake Erie water quality.
The application of best management practices for erosion and sedimentation
control in the potential contributing area would have installation costs of $1.5
million, with annual recurring costs of $1.4 million. Limiting their use to fine—
textured soils (51 thousand hectares) would reduce the one—time cost to $450 thousand
with $430 thousand per year recurring costs. The average annual costs of both
approaches are $1.6 million and $480 thousand respectively. Applying these practices
to all lands identified as needing treatment in the Conservation Needs Inventory
results in one—time costs of $2.0 million and $1.9 million per year in recurring
costs. The average annual cost is thus $2.1 million per year.
As Table 93 shows, it would cost an estimated $750 thousand, or $80 thousand
per year, to fulfill animal waste management system needs in the potential contri-
buting area. Data from the Inventory of Land Use for Lake Erie [IJC, 1976d]
indicates that needs throughout the planning subarea are approximately equal to those
within the potential contributing area so extrapolations were not made.
  
* .
The apparent discrepancy in the number of urban areas included in Table:90- (10) and
91(11) arises because Lorain—Elyria was treated as two areas in the cost assessment,
one served by combined sewers, the other by separate Sewers.
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TABLE 91
 
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR R36 43
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 11
LOU LEVEL OF TREATMENT (<3OZ REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.22
CAPITAL COST
ANNUAL OPERATING COST
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST*
181416224.
3268108.
23254384.
MED
IUM
LEV
EL
OF
TR
EA
TM
EN
T
(30
2
TO
602
REM
OVA
L)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.56
CAPITAL COST
ANNUAL OPERATING COST
AVERAGE ANNUAL coeﬁ
398349568.
11604494.
55489920.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (}6OZ REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.85
CAPITAL COST
ANNUAL OPERATING CO§T
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST
653665792.
22759136.
94772304.
CHLORINATION (MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED
SEWER ONLY
CAPITAL: 1585629.
08M ; 125497.
ANNUAL: 300183.
*
COMBINED AND
STORM SEUERS
61459536.
1278199.
8049084.
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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TABLE 92
COST
S FO
R IN
STAL
LING
AGRI
CULT
URAL
BEST
MANA
GEME
NT P
RACT
ICES
IN TH
E PO
TENTI
AL C
ONTRI
BUTIN
G ARE
A (P
CA)
OF RI
VER
BASIN
GROUP
4.3
TOT
AL
ACR
ES*
ACR
ES.
COS
TS
COS
TS
FOR
IN
POT
ENT
IAL
IN
PCA
FOR
ALL
SOI
LS
FIN
E—T
EXT
URE
D S
OIL
S
CONT
RIBU
TING
NEED
ING
($ m
illi
ons)
($ m
illi
ons)
COUNT
Y
AREA
TREAT
MENT
One-T
ime
Recur
ring
One—T
ime
Recur
ring
 
ONTO
Ashtabula 118,954 64,569 0.17 0.20
Cuyahoga 11,445 10,448 0.02 0.02
Geaﬁga
71,791
60,334 0
.29 0.25
Lake 7 18,209 3,061 0.01 0.01
Lorain
133,609
86,609 0
.31 0.30
0.31 0.3
0
Medina
4 120,758
96,358 0
.46 0.41
0.12 0.1
1
Portage
35,806
15,506 0
.08 0.07
0 0
Summit
36,700
32,388 0
.14 0.13
0 0
Trumbull
18,600
12,550 0
.04 0.05
0.02 0.0
2
0
0
0
0
C
O
C
O
PENNSY
LVANIA
Craw
ford
23,5
35
18,7
34
**
**
**
**
TOTAL
589,407
400,557
1.52 1.4
4 0.45
0.43
   
 
  
 
*
To conver
t acres
to hectar
es, multi
ply by 0
.4047
**
Costs included with RBG 4.4
  
 TABLE
93
COST FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 4.3
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS :>100 ANIMAL
OPERATIONS IN PCA
T 0 T A L C O S T
UNITS IN PCA
NEEDING TREATMENT
($ thousands)
CATTLE SWINE POULTRY
C 0 U N T Y
‘CATTLE SWINE
POULTRY
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
(at $ 10,000 (at $6,000
(at $3,000
per system) per system) per system)
PIE
Ashtabula 9 40
10
130
2
0
100
140
130
20
160
Cuyahoga
2
Geauga
21
Lake
2
Lorain
25
Medina
28
1
0
l
4
1
3
2
4
0
Portage
23
Summi
t
4
Trumbull
30
 
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
0
<
3
0
o
o
o
o
o
o
c
>
c
o
o
o
o
o
o
c
>
o
c
N
o
c
>
b
o
o
H
0
<
3
0
o
c
>
o
c
>
c
>
o
o
c
16
TOTAL
144
75
OO
75
0
O
O
M
O
     
 
 
 
   
 On—Site Waste Disposal
Of the nearly one million housing units in Planning Subarea 4.3, 14 percent
were classified nonsewered in the 1970 Census. About 46 percent of the nonsewered
units are in rural areas and about two—thirds, or 93,990, units may be located in
the potential contributing area (Table 94). Forty—three percent of those in the
PCA may be located in the Cuyahoga River basin; 32 percent in the Black—Rocky
complex. Inadequate treatment of waste by private sewage treatment systems has
been identified as a problem along Lake Erie and the Grand, Ashtabula, and Conneaut
Rivers [GLBC, 1976]. High-density nonsewered residential units in EEG 4.3 are
projected to increase 11 percent between 1970 and 1990.
As Table 94 shows, the estimated capital cost of correcting on—site disposal
problems in the potential contributing area is $47.0 million, with annual operating
and maintenance costs of $1.7 million. The average annual cost is thus $7.2million.
Extrapolation to the entire planning subarea increases the capital cost to $71.1
million, with operation and maintenance costs of $2.5 million. Average annual costs
in this case were estimated to be $10.3 million.
0th er Prob lems
Streambank erosion has been cited as a significant problem in RBG 4.3, particu-
larly along the Cuyahoga River. It is estimated that 28 percent of the sediment
reaching Cleveland Harbor is from this source as opposed to 16 percent from sheet
erosion [COE, 1977].
Six dredge disposal sites in the region account for 1,141 thousand cubic meters
(1,494 thousand cubic yards) of average annual dredge spoil. More than 90 percent
of this material is polluted. The sites are located near Lorain, Cleveland, Fairport
Harbor, Ashtabula, and Conneaut. Both total and polluted spoil are projected to
increase in annual maintenance volume by about six percent between 1970 and 1990.
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TABL
E 9
4
ON~SITE WASTE DIS
POSAL, RBG 4-3
 
.—..._,.
ESTIMATED
AVERAGE
TOTAL PERCENT NUMBER OF CAPITAL OPERATING ANNUAL
NUMBER OF COUNTY SYSTEMS NUMBER COST COST
COUNTY OF SYSTEMS IN PCA IN PCA FAILING ($X106) ($XlO3) ($X106)
2
4
2
 
OHIO
Ashtabula
12,762
70
8,930
2,230
4.46
186.9
0.69
Cuyahoga
31,592
90
28,430
7,110
14.23
595.8
2-16
Geauga
12,926
60
7,760
1,940
3.88
162.6
0-59
Lake
11,468
50
5,730
1,430
2.86
119.8
0-43
Lorain
16,344
65
10,620
2,660
5.33
222.9
0-81
Medina
8,338
65
5,420
1,360
2.72
114.0
0-41
Portage
15,299
35
5,360
1,340
2.68
112.3
0-41
Summit
33,452
65
21,740
5,440
10.88
455.5
1-65
TOTAL
__
-—
93,990
23,510
47.04
1,669.8
7.15
          
 RIVER BASIN GROUP 14.4
DESCRIPTION
Rive
r Ba
sin
Grou
p 4.
4 is
loca
ted
at t
he n
orth
east
ern
end
of t
he L
ake
Erie
bas
in,
and
inc
lud
es
tha
t p
art
of
the
are
a d
rai
nin
g i
nto
the
Nia
gar
a R
ive
r t
o a
ppr
oxi
-
mat
ely
the
low
er
end
of
Gra
nd
Isl
and
.
The
tot
al
dra
ina
ge
are
a i
s 6
,83
8 s
qua
re
kilo
mete
rs
(2,6
40 s
quar
e mi
les)
.
Plan
ning
Suba
rea
4.4
incl
udes
four
coun
ties
in
wes
ter
n N
ew
Yor
k a
nd
one
cou
nty
in
nor
thw
est
ern
Pen
nsy
lva
nia
as
sho
wn
in
Fig
ure
39.
Thre
e hy
drol
ogic
area
s ma
ke u
p th
is r
iver
basi
n gr
oup:
Erie
—Cha
utau
qua
comp
lex,
Cattaraugus Creek and Tonawanda complex.
The
ent
ire
are
a i
s u
nde
rla
in
by
for
mat
ion
s o
f s
edi
men
tar
y r
ock
: s
and
sto
ne,
sha
le,
lim
est
one
, a
nd
dol
omi
te,
whi
ch
ran
ge
in
age
fro
m t
he
Cam
bri
an
to
the
Dev
oni
an
syst
ems
of P
aleo
zoic
age.
Over
lyin
g mo
st o
f th
e be
droc
k fo
rmat
ions
are
unco
nsol
i—
dated Quaternary sediments of glacial origin.
Soi
ls
in
the
are
a a
re
div
ide
d i
nto
two
maj
or
reg
ion
s c
oin
cid
ing
wit
h t
he
pre
—
dom
ina
nt
lan
d f
orm
s:
the
lak
e p
lai
n,
whi
ch
is
rel
ati
vel
y f
lat
, e
xce
pt
for
ris
es
up
ont
o f
orm
er
bea
che
s c
rea
ted
by
hig
her
lev
els
of
Lak
e E
rie
; a
nd
the
upl
and
pla
tea
u
whi
ch
has
rel
ief
up
to
sev
era
l h
und
red
fee
t w
ith
smo
oth
ly
slo
pin
g h
ill
s t
hat
ran
ge
fro
m g
ent
ly
lep
ing
to
ste
ep.
The
soi
ls
nea
r t
he
lak
e w
ere
for
med
fro
m g
lac
ial
lak
e
sed
ime
nts
and
are
pre
dom
ina
ntl
y m
edi
um-
tex
tur
ed
wit
h l
oca
l a
rea
s o
f c
oar
se—
and
fin
e-
tex
tur
ed
soi
ls
(Fi
gur
e
40).
Art
ifi
cia
l d
rai
nag
e i
s o
fte
n n
ece
ssa
ry,
as
wel
l a
s
lime
fert
iliz
er,
to o
btai
n ma
ximu
m cr
op y
ield
s.
Soil
s of
the
sout
hern
upla
nd
pla
tea
u a
re
mos
tly
med
ium
-te
xtu
red
, w
ith
loc
al
are
as
of
coa
rse
to
fin
e t
ext
ure
.
Clay
,
sha
le,
gyp
sum
, p
eat
, p
etr
ole
um,
nat
ura
l g
as,
san
d,
gra
vel
and
sto
ne
(li
mes
ton
e a
nd
dolomite) are produced in this region.
The
maj
or
tri
but
ari
es
of
RBG
4.4
are
Cat
tar
aug
us,
Eig
hte
en
Mil
e,
and
Ton
awa
nda
Cre
eks
, a
nd
the
Buf
fal
o R
ive
r.
The
Eri
e—C
hau
tau
qua
com
ple
x c
ons
ist
s o
f a
num
ber
of
sma
ll
str
eam
s b
ut
no
maj
or
riv
ers
.
A t
ota
l o
f m
ore
tha
n 3
2,1
80
str
eam
kil
ome
ter
s
(20
,00
0 s
tre
am
mil
es)
res
ult
s i
n a
n a
ver
age
str
eam
den
sit
y o
f 4
.7
kil
ome
ter
s o
f
str
eam
per
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
(7.6
mil
es
per
squ
are
mil
e).
Ove
r o
ne—
thi
rd
of
the
are
a i
s f
ore
ste
d.
Alm
ost
nin
e p
erc
ent
is
urb
an
and
24
per
cen
t a
gri
cul
tur
al.
Tab
le
95
sho
ws
maj
or
lan
d c
ove
r i
n R
BG
4.4.
The
num
ber
of
orc
har
ds,
gro
ves
and
vin
eya
rds
is
sec
ond
hig
hes
t i
n t
he
Bas
in,
wit
h g
rap
es,
pea
rs
and
swe
et
che
rri
es
bei
ng
the
mos
t
sig
nif
ica
nt
cro
ps.
The
pop
ula
tio
n
of
Pla
nni
ng
Sub
are
a
4.4
in
197
0 w
as
app
rox
ima
tel
y 1
,84
0,0
00,
an
inc
rea
se
of
500
,00
0 s
inc
e 1
940.
In
197
0,
79
per
cen
t o
f t
he
inh
abi
tan
ts
wer
e u
rba
n.
The
pop
ula
tio
n
is
con
cen
tra
ted
in
and
aro
und
the
cit
ies
of
(19
75
pop
ula
tio
n
est
ima
tes
):
Buf
fal
o
(po
p.:
407
,16
0),
Che
ekt
owa
ga
(po
p.:
121
,44
7),
Tow
n
of
Ton
awa
nda
(po
p.:
101
,38
4),
Nor
th
Ton
awa
nda
(po
p.:
39,
798
),
Ton
awa
nda
(po
p.:
21,
452
),
Ken
mor
e
(po
p.:
22,
149
),
Loc
kpo
rt
(pa
p.:
26,
319
),
Lac
kaw
ann
a
(po
p.:
25,
374
),
DeP
ew
(po
p.:
25,
708
)
in
New York and Erie (pop.: 127,895) Pennsylvania.
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 2
4
6
# N
AME
LAND
AREA
3KM2
1690.
1440.
3710.
44100 ERIE-CHAUT C
44201 C
ATTARAU
GUS
44300 TONAUANDA C0
TOTAL 3 6840.
# NAME LAND
AREAzKM2
1690.
144
0.
3710.
44100 ERIE-CHAUT C
44201 CATTARAUGUS
44300 TONA
UANHA C0
TOTAL 3
6840.
 
L
A
N
D
INLAN
D HAT
ER
H
A
507.
43
2.
742.
168
1.
LAND
GRASSLAND
HA
37800.
28887.
42379.
109066.
Z
22.4
20.1
11.4
C0
C0
TABL
E 95
RIVER BASI
N GROUP 4.
4
LA
ND
CO
VE
R
SU
MM
AR
Y
UER
DATA
— PA
RT 1
WETLA
ND
FORES
T (DE
CIH)
HA
71
HA
Z
678.
0.4
4407
2.
26.1
867.
0.6
7106
1.
49.3
148
7.
0 4
181
039
. 4
8.8
3032.
0.4
2961
72.
43.3
UER HAT
A ~ PAR
T 2
BARR
EN
PLOU
ED
FIEL
H
HA
Z
HA
'
11018. 6
5 5594
.
0. 0.0
13432.
372. 0.1
33457.
t
o
r
s
o
V
N
O
~
D
~
11390. 1.
7 52483
. 7.
1
\
*Tot
al
fore
sted
land
in t
he
sum
of t
he
two
"for
est"
cate
gori
es a
nd "
btus
hlan
d."
 
Tota
l 3
ricu
ltut
al l
and
is t
he s
um o
f "
plow
ed
fiel
d" a
nd "
gras
slan
d"
clas
sifi
cati
ons.
Tota
l u
rban
land
is t
he s
um o
f "r
esid
enti
al"
and
"com
merc
ial"
cate
gori
es.
See
App
end
ix
3 f
or
a d
esc
rip
tio
n o
f t
he
inf
orm
ati
on
in
thi
s t
able
.
Scu
rce
:
Monte
ith a
nd Ja
fecki
, 19
78.
FORES
T (CO
N)
HA
Z
6272.
3.7
10832.
7.5
46840.
2.6
63944
. 9.
3
RESIHENTIAL
HA Z
30512. 18.1
1878. 1.3
15985.
4.3
48374
. 7.
1
BR
US
HL
AN
H
HA
25935.
16899.
46840.
89673.
X
15.3
11.7
12.6
13.1
COM
MER
CIA
L
HA
7119.
14
4.
26
02
.
98
66
.
 Both population and employment (0.7 million in 1970) have been increasing
less rapidly in this RBG than in the Great Lakes Basin as a whole. Manufacturing
is important in both the Erie and Buffalo areas, and trades and services are also
significant.
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
The Erie-Chautauqua complex has a soil distribution pattern similar to that
found through much of the eastern Lake Erie basin, with sands along the coast and
medium- to fine-textured soils inland. There are no significant impoundments or
lakes on any of the streams draining this area. The potential contributing area is
thus assumed to include 90 percent of the total hydrologic area, or 1,520 square
kilometers (580 square miles).
The Cattaraugus Creek and Tonawanda—Buffalo hydrologicareas are similar with
roll
ing
to h
illy
terr
ain
and
pred
omin
antl
y fi
ne—
to m
ediu
m-te
xtur
ed s
oils
.
One
hund
red
perc
ent
of b
oth
area
s ar
e as
sume
d to
be p
oten
tial
ly c
ontr
ibut
ing;
Catt
arau
gus
Cree
k is
1,43
0 sq
uare
kilo
mete
rs
(550
squa
re m
iles
) an
d th
e To
nawa
nda—
Buff
alo
comp
lex
is 3,710 square kilometers (1,420 square miles).
Fig
ure
41
del
ine
ate
s
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a o
f R
BG
4.4
.
CR
IT
IC
AL
PR
OB
LE
M
AR
EA
ID
EN
TI
FI
CA
TI
ON
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
Alm
ost
one
—qu
art
er
of
the
sus
pen
ded
sol
ids
and
18
per
cen
t
of
the
tot
al
pho
s-
pho
rus
fro
m
dif
fus
e
sou
rce
s
ent
eri
ng
Lak
e
Eri
e c
ome
fro
m R
BG
4.4
whi
ch
acc
oun
ts
for
app
rox
ima
tel
y
12
per
cen
t
of
the
Lak
e
Eri
e d
rai
nag
e b
asi
n.
Les
s
tha
n f
our
per
cen
t
of
th
e
di
ff
us
e
or
th
op
ho
sp
ho
ru
s
loa
d,
ho
we
ve
r,
co
me
s
fr
om
th
is
RBG
.
Co
nt
ri
bu
ti
on
in
de
x
val
ues
sho
wn
in
Tab
le
96
for
the
hyd
rol
ogi
c a
rea
s
sho
w
tha
t
eac
h i
s a
sig
nif
ica
nt
con
tri
but
or
of
sed
ime
nt
and
/or
tot
al
pho
sph
oru
s.
Urban Areas
Th
er
e
ar
e
13
ur
ba
n
ar
ea
s
wi
th
po
pu
la
ti
on
gr
ea
te
r
th
an
2,
50
0
lo
ca
te
d
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
of
RB
G
4.
4
(T
ab
le
97)
.
Th
es
e
co
mm
un
it
ie
s
co
mp
ri
se
ha
lf
the region's population.
on
ly
BU
ff
al
Oa
Er
ie
an
d
Du
nk
ir
k
ar
e
as
su
me
d
to
co
nt
ri
bu
te
ba
ct
er
ia
to
La
ke
Er
ie
,
Ev
er
y
mu
ni
ci
pa
li
ty
is
fo
un
d
wi
th
in
a
hi
gh
tr
ib
ut
ar
y
lo
ad
ar
ea
.
Bu
ff
al
o,
Ne
w
Yo
rk
an
d
Er
ie
,
Pe
nn
sy
lv
an
ia
ar
e
kn
ow
n
to
ha
ve
co
mb
in
ed
se
we
rs
,
wh
ic
h
ar
e
a
so
ur
ce
of
Gr
ea
t
Lakes pollution.
Co
ns
tr
uc
ti
on
si
te
ru
no
ff
in
RB
G
4.
4
ma
y
al
so
co
nt
ri
bu
te
to
la
ke
po
ll
ut
io
n.
Po
pu
la
ti
on
in
th
e
re
gi
on
is
pr
oj
ec
te
d
to
in
cr
ea
se
at
an
av
er
ag
e
ra
te
of
0.
3
pe
rc
en
t
an
nu
al
ly
be
tw
ee
n
19
70
an
d
20
20
.
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TABLE
96
CONTRIBUTION INDICES
RIV
ER
BAS
IN
GRO
UP
4.4
 
HYDROLOGIC AREA
LAND AREA
(
k
m
z
ﬁ
PCA AREA
(km2>*-
SUSPENDED
SOLIDS
TOTAL
PHOSPHORUS
ORTHO
PHOSPHORUS
Erie-Chautauqua
Complex
Cattaraugus Creek
Tonawanda Complex
 
1,690
1,430
3,
71
0
 
1,520
1,430
3
,
7
1
0
  
1.5
1.0
1.0
 
To convert square kilometers to square miles, multiply by 0-386
(Z of Great Lakes Diffuse Load)
CI =
(from hydrologic area
)
(Z of Great Lakes PCA in )
(hydrologic area
)
Total Great Lakes PCA = 105,950 km
2
Total Great Lakes Diffuse Loads
Suspended Solids
Total P
Ort
ho
P
NOTE: Loads are
 
9,492,407 Mtonnes/yr.
13,155 Mtonnes/yr.
3,007 Mto
nnes/yr.
average of 1975 and 1976
values with Lake Erie values assured
equal for both years
  
 URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
TABL
E 97
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 4.4
  
  
POPULATION AREA (ACRES*)'
URBAN AREA
HYDROLOGIC AREA
(1970)
(1970)
Buffalo,
NY
Tonawanda
Complex
4.4.3
740,292
136,710
Erie,
PA
Erie—Chautauqua
Complex
4.4.1
133,185
28,020
Dunkirk,
NY
Erie—Chautauqua
Complex
4.4.1
16,855
2,948
Fredonia,
NY
Erie—Chautauqua
Complex
4.4.1
10,326
3,582
North
East
,
PA
Erie—Chautauqua
Complex
4.4.1
3,846
1,087
Girard,
PA
Erie-Chautauqua
‘
Complex
4.4.1
2,613
1,536
Silver
Creek,
NY
Cattaraugus
Creek
4.4.2
3,182
768
Westfield,
NY
Erie-Chautauqua
Complex
4.4.1
3,651
2,430
Alden,
NY
Tonawanda
Complex
4.4.3
2,651
1,726
East
Aurora,
NY
Tonawanda
Complex
4.4.3
7,033
1,536
Springville,
NY
Tonawanda
Complex
4 . 4.
3
4
, 350
1
,855
Angola,
NY
Tonawanda
Complex
4.4.3
2,676
768
Akron,
NY
Tonawanda
Complex
4.4.3
2,863
1,151
TOTAL
—
PCA
933,523
184,117
Planning
Subarea
4.4
1,841,836
3,069,900
i:
To
convert
acres
to
hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
25
O
 
 Urba
n st
ormw
ater
and
comb
ined
sewe
r ov
erfl
ow c
ontr
ol c
osts
are
summ
ariz
ed i
n
Tab
le
98.
*
Est
ima
tes
of
the
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
cos
t r
ang
e f
rom
$16
.8
mil
lio
n f
or
low
effi
cien
cy
(20
perc
ent
soli
ds r
emov
al)
trea
tmen
t to
$55.
8 mi
llio
n fo
r th
e hi
gh
effi
cien
cy a
lter
nati
ve
(88
perc
ent
remo
val)
.
The
addi
tion
of c
hlor
inat
ion
for
bac
ter
ia
con
tro
l w
oul
d a
dd
fro
m $
350
tho
usa
nd
to
$3.
2 m
ill
ion
per
year
.
The
use
of c
onst
ruct
ion
sedi
ment
cont
rol
prac
tice
s wo
uld
cost
an e
stim
ated
$250
thou
sand
per
year
.
Capi
tal
cost
s of
prov
idin
g de
tent
ion
pond
s in
newl
y
deve
lope
d ar
eas
woul
d be
$1.8
mill
ion
per
year
, wi
th a
n ad
diti
onal
$36
thou
sand
per
year for maintenance.
Because the potential contributing area included essentially all of the
planning subarea, no cost extrapolations were made.
Agricultural Areas
Ther
e ar
e 22
7 th
ousa
nd h
ecta
res
(560
thou
sand
acre
s)
of c
ropl
and
with
in t
he
pote
ntia
l co
ntri
buti
ng a
rea
of R
BG 4
.4
(see
Tabl
e 99
).
Sixt
y—tw
o pe
rcen
t of
this
cro
pla
nd,
or
138
tho
usa
nd
hec
tar
es
(341
tho
usa
nd
acr
es)
, r
equ
ire
s t
rea
tme
nt.
Acc
ord
ing
to
Con
ser
vat
ion
Nee
ds
Inv
ent
ory
data
, 2
13
tho
usa
nd
hec
tar
es
(527
tho
usa
nd
acre
s)
out
of a
tota
l 34
8 th
ousa
nd h
ecta
res
(859
thou
sand
acre
s)
of c
ropl
and
in
Pla
nni
ng
Sub
are
a 4
.4
req
uir
ed
ero
sio
n c
ont
rol
tre
atm
ent
in
1968
.
The
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a h
as
275
cat
tle
fee
dlo
ts,
two
swi
ne,
and
two
pou
ltr
y o
per
ati
ons
(see
Tab
le
100)
. O
nly
six
per
cen
t o
f t
he
cat
tle
fee
dlo
ts,
bot
h o
f
the
swi
ne
ope
rat
ion
s a
nd
nei
the
r o
f t
he
pou
ltr
y o
per
ati
ons
hav
e w
ast
e c
ont
rol
s.
Agr
icu
ltu
ral
run
off
and
int
ens
ive
liv
est
ock
ope
rat
ion
s w
ith
in
thi
s r
egi
on
may
have a significant impact on Lake Erie water quality.
As
the
cos
t e
sti
mat
es
in
Tab
le
99
show
, t
he
one
—ti
me
and
rec
urr
ing
cos
ts
of
app
lyi
ng
bes
t m
ana
gem
ent
pra
cti
ces
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a o
f R
BG
4.4
are
$4.
4 m
ill
ion
and
$1.
9 m
ill
ion
, r
esp
ect
ive
ly.
The
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
cos
t o
f t
hes
e
pra
cti
ces
is
$2.
4 m
ill
ion
per
yea
r.
Bec
aus
e o
f l
imi
tat
ion
s i
n t
he
inf
orm
ati
on
ava
ila
ble
, i
t w
as
not
pos
sib
le
to
pro
vid
e a
rea
son
abl
e e
sti
mat
e o
f c
ost
s f
or
fin
e-
tex
tur
ed
soi
ls
only
.
Est
ima
tes
bas
ed
on
lan
d t
rea
tme
nt
nee
ds
ide
nti
fie
d i
n t
he
Con
ser
vat
ion
Nee
ds
Inv
ent
ory
yie
ld
one
—ti
me
and
rec
urr
ing
cos
ts
of
$6.
7 m
ill
ion
and
$2.
9 m
ill
ion
.
Ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
cos
ts
wou
ld
be
$3.
6 m
ill
ion
.
Ani
mal
was
te
con
tro
ls
wou
ld
cos
t m
ore
tha
n s
eve
n m
ill
ion
dol
lar
s t
o i
nst
all
whe
re
nee
ded
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a.
Ext
rap
ola
tin
g t
his
to
all
int
ens
ive
fee
dlo
t o
per
ati
ons
in
the
pla
nni
ng
sub
are
a i
ncr
eas
es
the
cos
t t
o $
9.8
mil
lio
n.
Ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
fig
ure
s a
re
$77
0 t
hou
san
d a
nd
$1.
1 m
ill
ion
per
yea
r,
res
pec
tiv
ely
.
*
The
app
are
nt
dis
cre
pan
cy
bet
wee
n t
he
num
ber
of
urb
an
are
as
in
Tab
le
97
(13
)
and
98
(14
) a
ris
es
bec
aus
e B
uff
alo
was
div
ide
d i
nto
two
par
ts
for
the
cos
t a
sse
ssm
ent
,
one
ser
ved
by
com
bin
ed
sew
ers
,
the
oth
er
by
sep
ara
te
sys
tem
s.
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 TABLE 98
URBAN
CONTROL
SUMMARY
FOR
R36
43
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 14
LOW LEVEL OF TREATMENT (€302 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.20
CAPITAL
COST
:
$
118642096.
ANNUAL
OPERATING
COST:
$
3759127.
AVERAGE
ANNUAL
COST
:
$
16829712.
MEDIUM
LEVEL
OF
TREATMENT
(30%
TO
60%
REMOVAL)
OVERALL
CONTROL
EFFICIENCY:
0.56
CAPITAL
COST
:
$
338845184.
ANNUAL
OPERATING
COST:
$
8711598.
AVERAGE
ANNUAL
COST
:
$
46041536.
HIGH
LEVEL
OF
TREATMENT
(}6OZ
REMOVAL)
OVERALL
CONTROL
EFFICIENCY:
0.88
CAPITAL
COST
400964096.
: $
ANNUAL
OPERATING
COST:
$
11671448.
AVERAGE
ANNUAL
COST*
:
$
55844928.
CHLORINATION
(MEDIUM
AND
HIGH
LEVEL
TREATMENT
ONLY)
COMBINED
COMBINED
AND
SEOER
ONLY
STORM
SEuERs
CAPITAL:
1865523.
23703920.
o
m
:
144206.
612474.
ANNUAL}:
3
4
9
7
2
7
.
3
2
2
3
8
9
1
.
*
Average
annual
cost
equals
capital
amortized
over
25
years
at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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TABLE
99
COST
S FO
R IN
STAL
LING
AGRI
CULT
URAL
BEST
MANA
GEME
NT P
RACT
ICES
IN T
HE P
OTEN
TIAL
CONT
RIBU
TING
AREA
(PCA
) OF
RIVE
R BA
SIN
GROU
P 4.
4
 
TOT
AL
ACR
Es*
'
ACR
ES:
COS
TS
COS
TS
FOR
'
IN
POT
ENT
IAL
IN
PCA
FOR
ALL
SOI
LS
FIN
E-T
EXT
URE
D S
OIL
S
.CO
NTR
IBU
TIN
G
NEE
DIN
G
(S
mil
lio
ns)
($
mil
lio
ns)
COUNT
Y
AREA
'TREA
TMENT
One-T
ime
Recur
ring
One—T
ime
Recur
ring
 
PENNSYLVANIA
*9:
*3‘:
Erie 71,489_ 58,321 2.44 1.60 + +
NEW
YORK
Cattaraugus 34,000 19,300 0.19 0.02
Chatauqua
72,200
41,900 0
.24 0.0
7 0
0
Erie 147,000 66,000 0.21 0.03 ++ ++
Genesee 110,800 81,200 0.82 0.10 0.01 0
Wyoming 80,500 41,200 0.46 0.06 ++ ++
Niagara 44,100 33,500 0 ff 0 ++
++
++
2
5
3
TOTAL
560,089
341,421
4.36 1.
88 0.01
ff
   
 
  
*
To convert acres to hectares, “Ultiply by 0-4047 ~l“Fine textured soils not differentiated
**
Includes costs for 18,734 acres in Crawford County in RBG 4.3 ++Cost is negligible
 . . __
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COST FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 4.4
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS :DIOO ANIMAL
OPERATIONS IN PCA
T O T A L C O S T
UNITS IN PCA
NEEDING TREATMENT
($ thousands)
CATTLE SWINE POULTRY
C O U N T Y
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
(at $27,000 (at $17,000 (at $ 25,000
per system) per system) per system)
NEW YORK
4
2
2
7
51
1
8
118
Cattaraugus
42
1,134
729
1,377
486
3,
18
6
54
Chautauqua
30
Erie
53
Genesee
22
Wyoming
124
Niaga
ra
4
C
)
L
n
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
O
O
2
5
4
TOTAL
275 2 2 258 0 2 6,966 O 50
             
 On—Site Waste Disposal
*
0f
th
e
to
ta
l
10
3,
14
2
no
ns
ew
er
ed
,
no
nf
ar
m
re
si
de
nt
ia
l
un
it
s
in
Pl
an
ni
ng
Su
ba
re
a
4.
4
in
th
e
19
70
Ce
ns
us
,
ab
ou
t
82
pe
rc
en
t
ar
e
in
ru
ra
l
ar
ea
s.
Ab
ou
t
68
pe
rc
en
t
ar
e
es
ti
ma
te
d
to
be
lo
ca
te
d
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
(T
ab
le
101
).
Of
th
os
e
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
,
65
pe
rc
en
t
ar
e
in
th
e
To
na
wa
nd
a
co
mp
le
x.
No
n-
se
we
re
d
ho
us
in
g
un
it
s
he
re
ar
e
pr
oj
ec
te
d
to
in
cr
ea
se
on
ly
tw
o
pe
rc
en
t
be
tw
ee
n
19
70
and 1990.
Imp
erm
eab
le
soi
ls
and
a h
igh
gro
und
wat
er
tab
le
hav
e
bee
nc
ite
d
as
cau
sin
g
sep
tic
ta
nk
ma
lf
un
ct
io
ns
an
d
th
er
eb
y
de
gr
ad
in
g
gr
ou
nd
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y
in
th
e
Er
ie
—C
ha
ut
au
qu
a
co
mp
le
x
[GL
BC,
19
76
].
Hi
gh
-d
en
si
ty
no
ns
ew
er
ed
re
si
de
nt
ia
l
ar
ea
s
in
RB
G
4.
4
th
us
ma
y
ha
ve
an
im
pa
ct
on
La
ke
Er
ie
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y.
Cor
rec
tio
n o
f
on—
sit
e
was
te
dis
pos
al
pro
ble
ms
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
ar
ea
wo
ul
d
re
qu
ir
e
an
es
ti
ma
te
d
ca
pi
ta
l
in
ve
st
me
nt
of
$3
2.
7
mi
ll
io
n,
wi
th
$1
.2
mil
lio
n p
er
yea
r i
n o
per
ati
ng
cos
ts
the
rea
fte
r.
The
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
wou
ld
be
$4.
8 m
ill
ion
.
Ext
rap
ola
tin
g t
hes
e e
sti
mat
es
to
all
on-
sit
e s
yst
ems
in
the
pla
nni
ng
su
ba
re
a
in
cr
ea
se
s
ca
pi
ta
l
co
st
s
to
$4
8.
4
mi
ll
io
n,
wi
th
$1
.8
mi
ll
io
n
pe
r
ye
ar
fo
r
ope
rat
ion
and
mai
nte
nan
ce.
The
ann
ual
cos
t
is
$7.
1 m
ill
ion
in
thi
s
cas
e.
Other Problems
Th
er
e
ar
e
fo
ur
dr
ed
ge
sp
oi
l
di
sp
os
al
si
te
s
in
RB
G
4.4
.
Th
e
fo
ur
lo
ca
ti
on
s
ha
ve
a
to
ta
l
of
53
9,
73
8
Cu
bi
c
me
te
rs
(7
06
,4
64
cu
bi
c
ya
rd
s)
of
an
nu
al
av
er
ag
e
po
ll
ut
ed
dr
ed
ge
sp
oi
l.
Th
e
di
sp
os
al
si
te
s
ar
e
lo
ca
te
d
ne
ar
Er
ie
,
Pe
nn
sy
lv
an
ia
,
an
d
Du
nk
ir
k,
an
d
Bu
ff
al
o,
Ne
w
Yo
rk
.
Th
e
vo
lu
me
of
to
ta
l
an
d
po
ll
ut
ed
sp
oi
l
is
pr
oj
ec
te
d
to
in
cr
ea
se
ab
ou
t
fo
ur
pe
rc
en
t
be
tw
ee
n
19
70
an
d
19
90
.
*T
ot
al
s
fo
r
Pl
an
ni
ng
Su
ba
re
a
4.
4
do
no
t
tr
ul
y
re
fl
ec
t
th
os
e
fo
r
th
e
ri
ve
r
ba
si
n
gr
ou
p
be
ca
us
e
po
rt
io
ns
of
Ge
ne
se
e
an
d
Wy
om
in
g
Co
un
ti
es
fo
un
d
in
th
e
hy
dr
ol
og
ic
re
gi
on
ar
e
no
t
lo
ca
te
d
wi
th
in
th
e
po
li
ti
ca
l
bo
un
da
ri
es
.
Th
us
,
RB
G
to
ta
ls
wo
ul
d
be higher.
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 TA
BL
E
10
1
ON—
SIT
E W
AST
E D
ISP
OSA
L,
REG
4.4
ESTIMA
TED
AVERAG
E
TOTAL
PERCE
NT
NUMBE
R OF
CAPIT
AL
OPERA
TING
ANNUA
L
NUMBE
R
OF CO
UNTY
SYSTE
MS
NUMBE
R
COST
COST
COST
COUNT
Y
OF SY
STEMS
IN PC
A
IN PC
A
FAILI
NG
($X10
6)
($X10
3)
($X10
6)
PENNSYLVANIA
,
Erie
18,070
35
6,320
1,580
2.97
107.8
0-44
 
NEW
YORK
Cattauaugua
13,091
30
3,930
980
1.84
66.8
0-27
Chautauqua
17,447
30
5,230
1,310
2.46
89.3
0.36
Frie
‘
37,635
100
37,640
9,410
17.67
641.8
2-59
Niagara
16,899
60
10,140
2,540
4.77
173.2
0-70
Genesee
8,558
55
4,710
1,180
2.22
80.5
0-32
wyoming
5,751
30
1,720
430
0.81
29.3
0-12
2
5
6
TOTAL
——
——
69,690
17,430
32.74
1,188.7
4-80
         
 7 LAKE ONTARIO BASIN
LAKE BASIN SUMMARY
BASIN DESCRIPTION
The
Uni
ted
Sta
tes
por
tio
n o
f t
he
Lak
e O
nta
rio
bas
in
cov
ers
43,
500
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s (
16,
800
squ
are
mil
es)
, a
nd
the
St.
Law
ren
ce
dra
ina
ge
are
a a
dds
an
add
i—
tio
nal
12 #
52
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s (
4,8
85
squ
are
mil
es)
, f
or
a t
ota
l o
f 5
6,1
52
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s
(21
,68
5 s
qua
re
mil
es)
.
Onl
y 0
.5
per
cen
t o
f t
he
are
a i
s l
oca
ted
in
the
Sta
te
of
Pen
nsy
lva
nia
wit
h t
he
res
t i
n t
he
Sta
te
of
New
Yor
k.
The
Lak
e O
nta
rio
bas
in
is
div
ide
d i
nto
thr
ee
riv
er
bas
in
gro
ups
: R
ive
r
Bas
in
Gro
up5
.1,
whi
ch
lie
s
alm
ost
ent
ire
ly
in
wes
ter
n N
ew
Yor
k e
xce
pt
for
a s
mal
l p
ort
ion
in
Pen
nsy
lva
nia
, a
nd
Riv
er
Bas
inG
rou
ps
5.2
and
5.3
whi
ch
inc
lud
e m
uch
of
cen
tra
l a
nd
nor
the
rn
New
Yor
k.
Fig
ure
42
is
a m
ap
of
the
U.S
. L
ake
Ont
ari
o d
rai
nag
e b
asi
n.
Thi
s b
asi
n h
as
a v
ari
ed
top
ogr
aph
y o
f d
eep
ly
inc
ise
d v
all
eys
,
sev
ere
ly
ero
ded
mou
nta
ins
,
and
hil
ly
upl
and
s,
wit
h l
owl
and
s b
ord
eri
ng
the
lak
e a
nd
the
St.
Law
ren
ce
Riv
er.
Bec
aus
e g
lac
iat
ion
in
the
Lak
e O
nta
rio
reg
ion
inv
olv
ed
les
s e
xte
nsi
ve
dep
osi
tio
n o
f m
ate
ria
l,
a m
ore
rug
ged
lan
dsc
ape
tha
n t
hat
of
the
oth
er
lak
e b
asi
ns
has evolved.
Wit
h t
he
exc
ept
ion
of
the
nar
row
Lak
e P
lai
ns
are
a,
soi
ls
are
typ
ica
lly
poo
r
wit
h
hig
h a
cid
ity
,
and
com
pos
ed
of
a m
ixt
ure
of
san
d,
gra
vel
,
and
sto
nes
.
Wet
lan
ds
are
com
mon
in
the
hea
dla
nds
.
Sho
rel
ine
blu
ffs
,
whi
ch
con
sis
t
pri
nci
pal
ly
of
cla
y
and
silt, are highly erodible.
Si
gn
if
ic
an
t
qu
an
ti
ti
es
of
ir
on
ore
,
le
ad
,
tal
c,
ma
rb
le
,
li
me
st
on
e
an
d
do
lo
mi
te
are
pro
duc
ed.
San
d a
nd
gra
vel
,
pea
t,
mar
l a
nd
sal
t
are
als
o
ext
rac
ted
.
Th
e
po
pu
la
ti
on
de
ns
it
y
is
ap
pr
ox
im
at
el
y
57
pe
op
le
pe
r
sq
ua
re
ki
lo
me
te
r
(14
8
pe
r
sq
ua
re
mi
le
).
Th
e
es
ti
ma
te
d
19
75
po
pu
la
ti
on
wa
s
2,
57
9,
00
0
pe
op
le
,
a
32
pe
rc
en
t
inc
rea
se
fro
m t
he
194
0
pop
ula
tio
n o
f
1,7
58,
000
.
Th
e
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y
of
La
ke
On
ta
ri
o
is
to
a
la
rg
e
ex
te
nt
de
pe
nd
en
t
on
th
e
qu
al
it
y
of
th
e
up
st
re
am
la
ke
s
bu
t
th
e
la
rg
e
vo
lu
me
of
th
e
la
ke
is
a
fa
ct
or
in
ma
in
ta
in
in
g
be
tt
er
wa
te
r
qu
al
it
y
th
an
La
ke
Er
ie
.
Pr
im
ar
y
pr
ob
le
ms
of
La
ke
On
ta
ri
o
re
fl
ec
t
th
e
in
fl
ue
nc
e
of
La
ke
Er
ie
,
an
d
in
cl
ud
e
th
e
bu
il
d—
up
of
ch
em
ic
al
co
ns
ti
tu
en
ts
(s
ul
fa
te
s
and chlorides) and nutrients.
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 Th
e
op
en
wa
te
rs
of
La
ke
On
ta
ri
o
ge
ne
ra
ll
y
ex
hi
bi
t
a
me
so
tr
op
hi
c
st
at
e.
Po
rt
io
ns
of
th
e
U.
S.
ne
ar
sh
or
e
wa
te
rs
ar
e
eu
tr
op
hi
c,
al
th
ou
gh
th
e
ne
ar
sh
or
e
wa
te
rs
al
on
g
th
e
ea
st
er
n
en
d
of
th
e
la
ke
ar
e
ge
ne
ra
ll
y
me
so
tr
op
hi
c.
PROBLEM AREA SUMMARY
The
est
ima
ted
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a
tot
als
13,
240
squ
are
kil
ome
ter
s
(5,
111
squ
are
mil
es)
,
or
nea
rly
30
per
cen
t
of
the
bas
in.
The
lar
ges
t
sha
re
(44
per
—
cen
t)
of
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a
lie
s
in
RBG
5.1
.
An
as
se
ss
me
nt
of
th
e
di
ff
us
e
tr
ib
ut
ar
y
se
di
me
nt
an
d
ph
os
ph
or
us
lo
ad
in
gs
to
th
e
lak
e h
as
rev
eal
ed
the
fol
low
ing
hyd
rol
ogi
c
are
as
as
hav
ing
a s
ign
ifi
can
t
inp
ut
of
one
or
bot
h
of
the
se
con
tam
ina
nts
:
Gen
ese
e R
ive
r,
Osw
ego
Riv
er,
Sal
mon
com
ple
x,
Bl
ac
k
Ri
ve
r,
Os
we
ga
tc
hi
e
Ri
ve
r,
an
d
Gr
as
s—
Ra
qu
et
te
—S
t.
Re
gi
s
co
mp
le
x.
The
fol
low
ing
pot
ent
ial
cri
tic
al
pro
ble
m a
rea
s
and
ass
oci
ate
d
rem
edi
al
cos
ts
wer
e
ide
nti
fie
d
on
the
bas
is
of
lan
d
use
act
ivi
tie
s.
URBAN AREAS
Tw
en
ty
—t
hr
ee
ur
ba
n
ar
ea
s
wi
th
a
to
ta
l
po
pu
la
ti
on
of
58
2,
56
8,
co
ve
ri
ng
15
4,
25
1
ac
re
s
we
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id
en
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fi
ed
in
th
e
La
ke
On
ta
ri
o
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
.
Th
e
an
nu
al
gr
ow
th
ra
te
va
ri
ed
fr
om
0.
2
pe
rc
en
t
in
RB
G
5.
3
to
0.
8
pe
rc
en
t
in
5.2
,
to
1.
6
pe
rc
en
t
in 5.1.
St
or
mw
at
er
an
d
co
mb
in
ed
se
we
r
co
nt
ro
l
to
ta
l
co
st
s
fo
r
th
e
ba
si
n'
s
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
ra
ng
e
fr
om
$1
4.
0
mi
ll
io
n
(l
ow
le
ve
l
tr
ea
tm
en
t)
to
$3
2.
1
mi
ll
io
n
(h
ig
h
le
ve
l)
.
Ch
lo
ri
na
ti
on
fo
r
th
os
e
ar
ea
s
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ba
ct
er
ia
wo
ul
d
ad
d
fr
om
$3
00
th
ou
sa
nd
to
$1
.4
mi
ll
io
n
to
th
e
me
di
um
an
d
hi
gh
ef
fi
ci
en
cy
al
te
rn
at
iv
es
.
Es
ti
ma
te
d
an
nu
al
co
nt
ro
l
co
st
s
fo
r
al
l
th
e
ba
si
n'
s
ur
ba
n
ar
ea
s
wo
ul
d
ra
ng
e
fr
om
$4
3.
0
mi
ll
io
n
fo
r
th
e
lo
w
le
ve
l
al
te
rn
at
iv
e
to
$1
32
.4
mi
ll
io
n
fo
r
th
e
hi
gh
le
ve
l.
Ch
lo
ri
na
ti
on
wa
s
no
t
in
lc
ud
ed
.
Co
ns
tr
uc
ti
on
se
di
me
nt
co
nt
ro
ls
ap
pl
ie
d
to
th
os
e
ur
ba
n
ar
ea
s
in
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
wo
ul
d
co
st
$9
00
th
ou
sa
nd
an
nu
al
ly
.
De
te
nt
io
n
po
nd
s
in
ne
w
de
ve
lo
p—
me
nt
s
wo
ul
d
co
st
$5
.8
mi
ll
io
n
in
an
nu
al
co
ns
tr
uc
ti
on
an
d
$1
10
th
ou
sa
nd
in
an
nu
al
ma
in
te
na
nc
e.
Ex
tr
ap
ol
at
io
n
to
th
e
en
ti
re
la
ke
ba
si
n
yi
el
ds
th
e
fo
ll
ow
in
g
re
su
lt
s:
co
ns
tr
uc
ti
on
se
di
me
nt
co
nt
ro
ls
wo
ul
d
co
st
$1
.4
mi
ll
io
n
an
nu
al
ly
;
de
te
nt
io
n
po
nd
s
$1
2.
6
mi
ll
io
n
in
an
nu
al
co
ns
tr
uc
ti
on
an
d
$2
60
th
ou
sa
nd
in
an
nu
al
ma
in
te
na
nc
e.
AGRICULTURAL AREAS
Of
50
1
th
ou
sa
nd
he
ct
ar
es
(1
,2
37
th
ou
sa
nd
ac
re
s)
of
cr
op
la
nd
in
La
ke
On
ta
ri
o'
s
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
,
68
pe
rc
en
t,
or
34
1
th
ou
sa
nd
he
ct
ar
es
(8
42
th
ou
sa
nd
ac
re
s)
,
re
qu
ir
es
er
os
io
n
co
nt
ro
l.
Ap
pl
ic
at
io
n
of
be
st
ma
na
ge
me
nt
pr
ac
ti
ce
s
to
al
l
mo
de
ra
te
—
an
d
fi
ne
—t
ex
tu
re
d
so
il
s
he
re
wo
ul
d
co
st
$8
.8
mi
ll
io
n
on
e-
ti
me
an
d
$1
.5
mi
ll
io
n
re
cu
rr
in
g,
fo
r
an
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
co
st
of
$2
.5
mi
ll
io
n.
Li
mi
ti
ng
ap
pl
ic
at
io
n
to
fi
ne
—t
ex
tu
re
d
so
il
s
wo
ul
d
li
mi
t
th
e
ex
pe
ns
e
to
$2
00
th
ou
sa
nd
on
e-
ti
me
an
d
in
si
gn
i—
fi
ca
nt
re
cu
rr
in
g
co
st
s,
fo
r
an
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
co
st
of
$2
0
th
ou
sa
nd
pe
r
ye
ar
.
Ex
tr
ap
ol
at
io
n
to
th
e
la
ke
ba
si
n
re
su
lt
ed
in
th
e
fo
ll
ow
in
g
es
ti
ma
te
s:
$2
5.
1
mi
ll
io
n
fo
r
in
st
al
la
ti
on
,
an
d
$4
.6
mi
ll
io
n
an
nu
al
re
cu
rr
in
g
ex
pe
ns
es
or
$7
.4
mi
ll
io
n
pe
r
ye
ar
in
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
te
rm
s.
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 Almost 300 intensive livestock operations are located in the potential contri-
buting area of Lake Ontario. About 80 precent, or 265, need waste controls.
Installation of waste management systems would cost $7.1 million. Installation
throughout the lake basin would total $42.7 million. These figures in average
annual terms are $780 thousand and $4.7 million, respectively.
ON-SITE WASTE DISPOSAL
Throughout the potential contributing area there are an estimated 53,420 mal—
functioning septic systems. Remedial programs would cost $68.2 million capital,
$2.7 million annual operation and maintenance, or $10.2 million per year average
annual. Expanding to include all failing systems in the lake basin increases the
costs to $353.9 million in capital, and $14.3 million in annual operating expenses,
for an average annual cost of $53.3 million. On—site waste disposal is a significant
problem in this basin.
The costs for urban, agricultural, and on—site waste disposal remedial measures
in the Lake Ontario potential contributing area are displayed in Table 102.
OTHER PROBLEMS
Other problems identified in the Lake Ontario basin include the disposal of
polluted dredge spoil and possible sewage disposal, and erosion problems related to
recreational activities in the region.
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 TABLE 102
COST
SUMMARY FOR LAKE
ONTARIO
PRACTICE
CAPITAL
COST
($ millions)
OPERATING, MAINTENANCE
AND RECURRING COST
($ millions)
AVERAGE
ANNUAL COST
($ millions)
 
Urban Areas
Low Level Treatment
Medium Level Treatment
High Level Treatment
Chlorination -
Combined only
Both
Sediment Controls
Detention Ponds
Agricultural Areas
Best Management
Practices:
All Soils
Fine Soils
Animal Waste Controls
On-Site Waste Disposal
 
102.3
141.7
263.0
1.8
10.3
8.8
0.2
7.1
68.2
 
2.7
3.0
8.1
0.1
0.3
0.9
5.9
1.5
2.7
 
14.0
18.6
37.1
0.3
1.4
0.9
5.9
2.5
0.8
10.2
 
<0.1
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RIVER BASIN GROUP 5.1
 
DESCRIPTION
River Basin Group 5.1 is located in the northeastern portion of the
Great Lakes Basin along the scuthern shore of Lake Ontario. It consists of two
hydrologic areas, Niagara-Orleans complex and Genesee complex, which together drain
9,104 square kilometers (3,515 square miles). The corresponding planning subarea,
as shown in Figure 43 includes six northwestern New York c0unties.
Bedrock formations in RBG 5.1 are composed of shales, limestones and sandstone.
Glacial and lacustrine deposits of sand, clay, and gravel top the bedrock.
Figure 44 shows the region's predominant soil textures.
The land here rises
gradually from Lake Ontario, where there is a narrow lake plain, to the Allegheny
Plateau.
Immediately south of the lake plain is a rolling belt of medium-textured,
permeable glacial drift.
This belt is 20 to 30 miles wide and contains some of the
best soils in New York State.
Beyond this belt,
the land rises into the Allegheny
Plateau regions where elevations average 1,700 to 2,000 feet and the soils are de—
veloped in a heavy—textured glacial drift and in shale and limestone bedrock.
Minerals
produced include gypsum,
salt, sand and gravel,
petroleum, natural gas, and stone
(limestone, dolomite, and sandstone).
Principal streams include the Genesee River, and the Canaseraga, Otatka, Black,
Honeoye,
Johnson, and Oak Orchard Creeks.
The Genesee River varies from flashy and
steep in its headwaters
(slopes to 18 meters per kilometer,
or 100 feet per mile)
to
sluggish
and
meandering as
it
flows
over
flat,
alluvial
plains.
Streams
in the
Niagara-Orleans
complex
are
not
steep,
and their
flows
are
relatively
stable.
The
Genesee
River
complex
is
a major
sediment
transporter.
Winter
and
spring floods
generally cause significant damage.
Forests
cover
about
70
percent of
the
region.
Agriculture
covers
25
percent,
and
urban
uses
cover
only 3.6
percent.
Table
103 shows
the major
land
cover
in
each
of the hydrologic areas.
With
the
exception
of
the
Rochester
metropolitan
area,
RBG
5.1
has
a
relatively
sparse
population,
evenly
distributed,
with
few
significant
urban
centers.
Approxi—
mately
25
percent
of
the
1970
total
population
was
classified
as
rural.
Population
rose
from
620,000
in
1940
to
946,000
in
1970,
an
increase
of
more
than
30
percent.
The
major
urban
centers
(1975
population
estimates)
are:
Rochester
(pop.:
267,173),
East
Rochester
(pop.:
11,755),
Niagara
Falls
(pop.:
80,773),
Fairport
(pop.:
7,478),
Batavia
(pop.:
17,379),
Genesee
(pop.:
7,052),
and
Brockport
(pop.:
11,755).
Total
employment
in
1970
was
380,750,
with
38
percent
devoted
to
manufac—
turing
activities,
mostly
located
in
Monroe
County.
The
Rochester
metropolitan
area
also
serves
as
a
center
for
trades
and
services
in
the
region,
which
provides
jobs
for
over
40
percent
of
the
1970
work
force.
In
the
rest
of
the
region
agriculture
is a major economic factor.
 FIGURE 43
PLANNING SUBAREA 5.1
ONTARIO
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TABLE 103
RIUE
R BA
SIN
GROU
P 5.
1
LAND
COVER
SUMMA
RY
LAND
COVE
R DA
TA
— PA
RT
1
# N
AME
LAND
INLAN
D HAT
ER
WETLA
ND
FORES
T (DE
CID)
FORES
T (CO
N)
BRUSH
LAND
AREAX
NM2
HA
HA
Z
HA
Z
HA
Z
HA
Z
51100
NIAGA
RA-OR
C 2
690.
2421.
4072.
1.5
126221
. 46.
9
40174.
14.9
27939.
10.4
51200
GENES
EE CO
M
6420.
5136.
3236.
0.5
26146
0. 40
.7
106137
. 16.
5
75720.
11.8
TOTAL
2
9110.
7557.
7308.
0.8
38768
1. 42
.6
146311
. 16.
1 1
03678.
11.4
 
LAND
COVER
DATA
~ PAR
T 2
0 NAM
E
LAND
GRASSLA
ND
DARREN
PLONED
FIELD
RESIDEN
TIAL
COMMERC
IAL
AREA2KM
2 H
A Z
HA
Z
HA
Z
HA
2
~HA
Z
51100 N
IAGARA-
OR C
2690.
23887.
8.9
271. 0
.1 3
2302.
12.0
13572.
5.0
543. 0
.2
51200 G
ENESEE
COM
6420.
90605.
14.1
1942.
0.3
84780.
13.2
16179.
2.5
1942.
0.3
2
6
5
TOTAL
2
9110. 11
4492. 12.6
2213. 0.2
117082. 12
.9 2975
2. 3.3
2484. 0.3
*Tot
al
fore
sted
land
in t
he s
um o
f th
e tw
o "
fore
st"
cate
gori
es a
nd "
brus
hlan
d."
Tota
l a
ricu
ltur
al l
and
is t
he s
um
of "
plow
ed f
ield
" an
d "g
rass
land
" c
lass
ific
atio
ns.
Tota
l u
rban
land
is t
he s
um o
f "r
esid
enti
al"
and
"com
merc
ial"
cate
gori
es.
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 POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
The Niagara—Orleans complex has two small areas of coarse-grained soils;
the remainder of the area has fine— to medium—textured soils. No major impOund—
ments are present but the New York State Barge Canal bisects the area. The net
effect of the canal on the delivery of pollutants to the lakes is unknown, but is
assumed to be negligible. Thus, the potential contributing area was estimated
to be 90 percent of the hydrologic area or about 2,420 square kilometers (930
square miles).
The upper portion of the Genesee River is impounded above the village of
Mt. Morris. Also, several large lakes are present in the eastern portion of the
watershed. Another impoundment is at Irondequoit Bay, which opens directly into
Lake Ontario. These impOundments were assumed to act as efficient sediment traps,
thus eliminating about 50 percent of the river basin from the potential contributing
area. The remaining 50 percent is apprOXimately 3,460 square kilometers (1,330
square miles). Figure 45 shows the extent of the potential contributing area
in RBG 5.1.
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
As Table 104 shows, both suspended solids and total phosphorus inputs from the
Genesee River basin are significantly higher than those from areas in general.
However, in no case are the inputs from the Niagara—Orleans complex significantly
greater than for the Great Lakes as a whole.
LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are 14 urban areas with a population greater than 2,500 located in the
potential contributing area of RBG 5.1 (Table 105). These account for 51 percent
of the region's population. Only Rochester and Niagara Falls were assumed to
contribute bacteria to Lake Ontario, while Rochester and Lockport are known to have
combined sewers. Rochester and all the other municipalities in the Genesee River
basin are located in an area which generates high loads of phosphorus and sediments.
Runoff from construction sites in the potential contributing area may also
degrade Lake Ontario water quality. Population is projected to increase 1.6 percent
annually between 1970 and 2020.
The estimated costs of combined sewer and stormwater treatment for cities in
the potential contributing area are shown in Table 106. Average annual costs for
treatment range from 11.1 million for the low efficiency alternative to $27.1 million
for the high efficiency alternative. Chlorination for those cities contributing
bacteria would add from $180 thousand per year for combined sewer treatment only, to
$1.2 million per year for both combined and storm sewers to the medium and high load
alternatives.
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 FIGURE 45
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF
5.1
LAKE ONTARIO
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 TABLE
104
CONTRIBUTION INDICES
RIVER BASIN GROUP 5.1
I
V
LAND AREA
PCA AREA
SUSPENDED
_
TOTAL
ORTHO
HYDROLOGIC AREA
(km3)*
(km2)*- _
SOLIDS
PHOSPHORUS
PHOSPHORUS
Niagara—Orleans
Complex
2,690
2,420
0.3
0.7
0.2
Genesee River
6,420
3,460
2.7
1.2
0.3
2
6
8
       
*
To convert square kilometers to square miles, multiply by 0.386
(2 of Great Lakes Diffuse Load)
CI =
(from hydrologic area
)
(Z of Great Lakes PCA in )
(hydrologic area
)
Total Great Lakes PCA = 105,950 km2
Total Great Lakes Diffuse Loads
Suspended Solids
9,492,407 Mtonnes/yr.
13;155 Mtonnes/yr.
3,007 Mtonnes/yr.
Tot
al
P
Ortho P
NOTE: Loads are average of 1975 and 1976
values with Lake Erie values assured
equal for both years
 
TABLE 105
URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
 
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 5.1
  
 
POPULATION AREA (ACRES’T
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (1970) (1970)
Lockport, NY Niagara—Orleans 5.1.1 25,399 5,244
Rochester, NY Genesee River 5.1.2 316,155 93,207
Mt. Morris, NY " " 3,417 2,240
Le Roy, NY " " 5,118 2,176
Avon, NY " " 3,260 1,919
Geneseo, NY " " 5,714 1,726
Dansville, NY " " 5,436 1,472
Brockport, NY Niagara—Orleans 5.1.1 7,878 1,344
Spencerport, NY ” " 2,929 832
Albion, NY " ” 5,122 1,601
Warsaw, NY Genesee River 5.1.2 3,619 2,559
Niagara Falls, NY Niagara—Orleans 5.1.1 85,615 8,576
Lewiston, NY " " 3,292 640
Fairport, NY Genesee River 5.1.2 6,474 1,024
TOTAL — PCA 479,428 124,560
Planning
Subarea 5.1 940,055 2,491,200
   
*
To
con
ver
t
acr
es
to
hec
tar
es,
mul
tip
ly
by
0.4
047
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TABLE 106
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR R86 51
1
NUM
BER
OF
URB
AN
ARE
AS:
14
n
LO
W
LE
VE
L
OF
TR
EA
TM
EN
T
(€
30
2
RE
MO
VA
L)
4
1
OVE
RAL
L C
ONT
ROL
EFF
ICI
ENC
Y:
0.2
5
CAPITAL COST 84632704.
2 $
AN
NU
AL
OP
ER
AT
IN
G
CO
ST
:
$
17
88
26
8.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST 2 $ 11112099.
MED
IUM
LEV
EL
OF
TR
EA
TM
EN
T
(30
2
TO
60%
REM
OVA
L)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.60
CAPITAL COST 3 $ 103071184.
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 2057415.
AVERAGE ANNUAL C08? 2 $ 13412580.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (}6OZ REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.88
CAPITAL COST 193196880.3 $
ANNUAL OPERATING COQT: $ 5806069.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST 3 $ 27090208.
CHLORINATION (MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
SEWER ONLY STORM SEUERS
CAPITAL: 978946. 8491944.
08M ; 70165. 246378.
ANNUAL: 178014. 1181920.
*
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
1
t
2; Z
27
0
l
  
 Construction sediment controls applied only to those urban areas in the
potential contributing area would cost $800 thousand annually. Construction of
deten
tion
ponds
in ne
w de
velop
ments
in th
e pot
entia
l co
ntrib
uting
area
would
add
$5.5 million annually with $110 thousand in operating and maintenance costs each
year.
The estimated capital costs for applying urban stormwater and combined sewer
contr
ols
to al
l ur
ban a
reas
throu
ghout
RBG 5
.1 ra
nge
from
$137.
5 to
$314.
9 mil
lion,
as s
hown
in T
able
107.
Oper
atin
g an
d ma
inte
nanc
e co
sts
vary
from$
3.1
to $
9.2
milli
on an
nuall
y.
The
avera
ge an
nual
costs
for u
rban
combi
ned
sewer
and s
tormw
ater
cont
rols
thro
ugho
ut R
BG 5
.1 w
ould
thus
vary
from
$18.
2 to
$43.
9 mi
llio
n.
Chlo
rina
tion
was not included.
In similar fashion, construction sediment control costs throughout RBG 5.1
woul
d be
$830
thou
sand
a ye
ar.
Dete
ntio
n po
nd c
osts
for
newl
y de
velo
ped
area
s wo
uld
cost $8.9 million annually plus $180 thousand for maintenance each year.
Agricultural Areas
There are 335 thousand hectares (827 thousand acres) of cropland within the
potential contributing area of RBG 5.1 (see Table 108). Sixty—eight percent of
this cropland, or 226 thOusand hectares (559 th0usand acres), requires treatment.
According to Conservation Needs Inventory data, 288 thousand hectares (712 thousand
acres) out of a total 427 thousand hectares (1,055 thousand acres) of cropland in
Planning Subarea 5.1 required erosion control treatment in 1968.
The potential contributing area of BBC 5.1 accounts for 219 cattle feedlot
operations, six swine operations, and one poultry feedlot (see Table 109). Only
10 percent of the cattle feedlots have waste controls. None of the swine and
pOultry operations have waste controls. Based on information in Inventory of Land
g§g_[IJC, l976e], some 420 cattle, 18 swine, and 24 poultry operations in the planning
area may be without waste management systems.
Agricultural runoff andintensive livestock operations within this region may
have a significant impact on Lake Ontario water quality.
As the figures in Table108 show, the application of best management practices
to all lands needing erosion control treatment in the potential contributing area
would have a one—time cost of $6.4 million and annual recurring costs of $1.0 million.
The
aver
age
annu
al c
ost
woul
d be
$1.7
mill
ion.
The
appl
icat
ion
of b
est
mana
geme
nt
prac
tice
s to
only
fine
-tex
ture
d so
ils
in t
he p
oten
tial
cont
ribu
ting
area
(28
thou
sand
hect
ares
) w
ould
cost
$20
thou
sand
in r
ecur
ring
expe
nses
only
; th
ere
are
no o
ne—t
ime
costs for fine—textured soils.
Th
e
co
st
of
tr
ea
ti
ng
al
l
th
os
e
la
nd
s
in
th
e
pl
an
ni
ng
su
ba
re
a
id
en
ti
fi
ed
in
th
e
196
8 C
ons
erv
ati
on
Nee
ds
Inv
ent
ory
as
nee
din
g
ero
sio
n
con
tro
l w
as
est
ima
ted
to
be
$8
.1
mi
ll
io
n,
on
e-
ti
me
,
$1
.3
mi
ll
io
n,
re
cu
rr
in
g,
fo
r
an
an
nu
al
co
st
of
$2
.2
mi
ll
io
n.
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T
A
B
L
E
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ESTIMATED
COST
OF
CONTROLS
FOR
ALL
URBAN
AREAS,
RBG
5.1
 
TREATMENT
LEVEL
COST
IN
PCA
($
millions)
P
C
A
(ACRES*)
ADJUSTED
AREA
IN
**
ADJUSTED
URBAN
ACREAGE
TOTAL
URBAN
ACREAGE
COST
PER
ACRE ($)
,($ millions)
REG
COST
LOW
C
a
p
i
t
a
l
84.6
47,180
1,790
130,185
76,809
137.5
 
0&M
1.8
47,180
40
130,185
76,809
Capital
1
0
3
.
1
47,180
2,200
130,185
76,809
MEDIUM
0&M
2
.
1
47,180
45
130,185
76,809
 
C
a
p
i
t
a
l
193.2
47,180
4,100
130,185
76,809
HIGH
 
0&M
 
5.8
 
47,180
120
130,185
76,809
  
*
*
T
o
c
o
n
v
e
r
t
*
Urban
area
  
acres
t6
hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
adjustment
factor
=
0.59
Average
Annual
Cost:
$
1
8
.
2
m
i
l
l
i
o
n
22.1
million
43.9
million
Low:
Medium:
High:
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L
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TI
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)
0F
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N
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P
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1
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A
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R
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L
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IL
S
FI
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—T
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G
($
,m
il
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(S
mi
ll
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UN
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EA
TR
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TM
EN
T
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Ti
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Re
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g
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g
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'4
NEW
YORK
All
ega
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19,
600
12,
800
0.2
1
0.0
1
Gen
ese
e
90,
700
66,
300
0.9
5
0.1
1
Liv
ing
sto
n
159
,50
0
106
,80
0
1.0
6
0.1
2
Mon
roe
180
,20
0
140
,50
0
1.7
7
0.3
0
Nia
gar
a
115
,80
0
.88
,10
0
0.6
0
0.1
9
Ont
ari
o
83,
300
34,
200
0.2
6
0.0
5
Orl
ean
s
98,
200
69,
700
1.0
1
0.1
5.
Ste
ube
n
12,
800
6,8
00
0.0
8
0.0
2
Wyo
min
g
66,
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33,
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0.4
2
0.0
5
O
-
K
-
)
<
-
1
<
0.01
0.
01
*9:
o
o
o
o
o
o
2
7
3
O
-
)
<
-
X
TOT
AL
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,60
0
559
,10
0
6.3
6
1.0
0
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0.0
2
      
*
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s
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,
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0.
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neg
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 TA
BL
E
10
9
COST
FOR
INSTALLING
AGRICULTURAL
WASTE
MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS
IN
POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTING
AREA
OF
RIVER
BASIN
GROUP
5.1
TOTAL
NUMBER
OF
FEEDLOT
NUMBER
OF
FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS
=>100
ANIMAL
OPERATIONS
IN
PCA
T
O
T
A
L
C
0
S
T
UNITS
IN
PCA
NEEDING
TREATMENT
($
thousands)
A
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
C
O
U
N
T
Y
“CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
(at
$27,000
(at
$17,000
(at
$
25,000
per
system)
per
system)
per
system)
NEW
YORK
Alleghany
5
81
0
648
1,944
34
2
972
2
4
3
81
405
54
891
O
2
4
7
2
36
Genesee
32
Livingston
79
Mbnroe
36
Niagara
9
Ontario
3
Orleans
17
15
2
7
4
Steuben
2
Wyoming
36
O
O
W
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
H
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
O
O
O
Q
‘
O
O
O
N
O
O
H
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O
N
O
O
O
Q
‘
O
O
0
0
0
0
0
0
3
3
 
L
n
N
TOTAL
219
6
l
197
6
1
5,319
34
       
 
    
 Tab
le
108
sho
ws
tha
t p
rov
idi
ng
was
te
con
tro
ls
for
fee
dlo
ts
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a n
eed
ing
the
m w
oul
d c
ost
$5.4
mil
lio
n.
The
cos
t f
or
the
se
con
tro
ls
inst
alle
d th
roug
hout
the
plan
ning
suba
rea
was
esti
mate
d at
$12.
3 mi
llio
n.
On—Site Waste Disposal
 
Non
sew
ere
d,
non
far
m r
esi
den
ces
acc
oun
t f
or
18
per
cen
t o
f t
he
tot
al
hOu
sin
g
uni
ts
in
the
reg
ion
, o
r 5
3,5
60
uni
ts.
Of
thi
s,
ove
r 7
9 p
erc
ent
are
in
rur
al
are
as.
The
num
ber
of
non
sew
ere
d h
ous
eho
lds
is
pro
jec
ted
to
inc
rea
se
37
per
cen
t b
etw
een
1970 and 1990.
Tab
le
110
sho
ws
the
app
rox
ima
te
dis
tri
but
ion
of
non
sew
ere
d u
nit
s l
oca
ted
wit
hin
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a o
f e
ach
cou
nty
in
Pla
nni
ng
Sub
are
a 5
.1.
Ove
r
hal
f
(55
per
cen
t)
of
the
uni
ts
in
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a a
re
loc
ate
d i
n t
he
Gen
ese
e R
ive
r b
asi
n.
Pri
vat
e s
ewa
ge
dis
pos
al
sys
tem
s a
re
con
tri
but
ing
to
poo
r L
ake
Ontario water quality in nearshore areas [GLBC, 1976].
The
est
ima
ted
cap
ita
l
inv
est
men
t
req
uir
ed
to
all
evi
ate
pro
ble
ms
wit
h
fai
lin
g
sys
tem
s
wit
hin
the
pot
ent
ial
con
tri
but
ing
are
a i
s
$31
.9
mil
lio
n,
wit
h
an
add
iti
ona
l
$1.
7 m
ill
ion
in
ann
ual
ope
rat
ing
cos
ts
(Ta
ble
110)
.
The
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
COS
t W
OU1
d
be
$5
.2
mi
ll
io
n.
To
al
le
vi
at
e
th
es
e
pr
ob
le
ms
th
ro
ug
ho
ut
th
e
pl
an
ni
ng
su
ba
re
a
wo
ul
d
co
st
$1
76
.3
mi
ll
io
n,
ca
pi
ta
l,
$9.
3
mi
ll
io
n,
op
er
at
in
g,
fo
r
an
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
co
st
of $28.7 million.
Other Problems
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av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
ba
si
s,
th
er
e
is
on
e
dr
ed
ge
d
si
te
,
Ro
ch
es
te
r
Ha
rb
or
,
in
RB
G
5.1
.
An
an
nu
al
av
er
ag
e
of
20
4,
01
0
Cu
bi
c
me
te
rs
(2
67
,0
29
cu
bi
c
ya
rd
s)
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 TABLE
110
ON-SITE
WASTE
DISPOSAL,
RBG
5-1
ESTIMATED
AVERAGE
TOTAL
PERCENT
NUMBER
OF
CAPITAL
OPERATING
ANNUAL
NUMBER
OF COUNTY
SYSTEMS
NUMBER
COST
COST
COST
COUNTY
OF
SYSTEMS
IN PCA
IN PCA
FAILING
($X106)
($X103)
($X106)
NEW
YORK
Alleghany
9,766
20
1,950
1,170
1.16
61.0
0.19
Genesee
‘
8,558
45
3,850
2,310
2.29
120.4
0.37
Livingston
8,019
80
6,420
3,850
3.82
200.6
0.62
Monroe
30,333
88
26,690
16,010
15.88
834.3
2.58
Orleans
5,723
70
4,010
2,410
2.39
125.6
0.39
Wyoming
5,751
30
1,720
1,030
1.02
53.7
0.17
Niagara
16,899
40
6,760
4,060
4.03
211.6
0.65
Ontario
10,821
20
2,160
1,300
1.29
67.8
0.21
TOTAL
-‘
—‘
53,560
32,140
31.88
1,675.0
5.18
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 RIVER BASIN GROUP 5.2
DESCRIPTION
River Basin Group 5.2, located in the eastern part of the Great Lakes
Basin on the southeast shore of Lake Ontario, drains an area of 17,657 square
kilometers (6,817 square miles). A twelve countyregion of north central New York IN
State makes up the planning Subarea, as shown in Figure 46. Three hydrologic areas
comprise the RBG: Wayne-Cayuga complex, Oswego River and the Salmon complex.
Sedimentary rocks, ranging in age from Ordovician to Devonian and composed
of limestone, dolomite, sandstone and shale locally interbedded with gypsum and w
salt layers, comprise the bedrock strata. Barriers of glacial debris left by the I
retreating ice form drainage divides. The glaciers also left a layer of soil com—
posed of silt, clay, sand and gravel overlying the southern sloping bedrock forma—
tions. Predominant soil textures in the region are identified in Figure 47.
The lake plains, which occupy the northern portion of the area, are character-
ized by low relief and numerOus marshes. The land is typically flat to gently
rolling. Many waterfalls are found along streams in the western portion of the
lake plains. In the western sector, half—oval shaped glacial features called
drumlins make the region hilly. Deeply glaciated valleys, in a north-south orien—
tation, characterize the Finger Lakes Hills in the southwest corner. Clay and
shale, natural gas, peat, salt, sand and gravel, and stone (limestone, dolomite q
and sandstone) are produced in this RBG. 2"
    
A wedge of hilly, sandy and stony glacial drift lies immediately southwest of
Lake Ontario. South of this sandy zone is a wide band of rolling land lying
on medium—textured, permeable glacial drift. On the southern fringes of 5.2, soils
are developed in heavy-textured glacial till and shale rock.
The major rivers are the Oswego, Salmon, and Little Salmon Rivers and Sterling
and Sandy Creeks. In addition, the Barge Canal makes use of the Oswego River and
its two major tributaries, the Seneca and Oneida.
Almost 65 percent of the region is covered by forests. Twenty—eight percent
is agricultural land; a much smaller 6.2 percent is urbanized. Table 111 shows
major land cover by hydrologic area.
In 1970 over 1.3 million persons resided in RBG 5.2, an increase of 400,000
since
1940.
Growt
h rat
es a
nd po
pulat
ion
densi
ties
were
highe
st in
count
ies h
aving
major urban and industrial centers such as (1975 population estimates): Syracuse
(pop.: 182,543); Utica (pop.: 82,443); Oswego (pop.: 22,062); and cities along the
Barge
Canal
. S
ixty
perce
nt o
f the
regio
n's
1970
popul
ation
was
class
ified
as ur
ban.
‘
Subur
ban
growt
h co
ntinu
es to
suppl
ant a
gricu
lture
in ex
pandi
ng c
ounti
es li
ke On
ondag
a,
J
Sene
ca,
Cayu
ga,
Tomk
ins,
and
Onei
da.
Othe
r ur
ban
plac
es a
re (
1975
popu
lati
on e
sti—
q
mates
): A
uburn
(pop.
: 32
,730)
, On
eida
(pop.
: 11
,118)
, Ro
me (p
op.:
49,01
4),
Genev
a
j
(pop
.: 1
6,55
9),
Oswe
go
(pop
.: 2
2,06
2),
Itha
ca (
pop.
: 28
,770
), a
nd N
ewar
k (p
op.:
10,6
82).
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FLGURE 47
SOIL TEXTURE
River Basin Group 5.2
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Industry is highly developed and diversified, with the rapidly growing
indu
stri
al c
ity
of S
yrac
use
as t
he e
cono
mic
cent
er o
f th
e re
gion
. M
anuf
actu
ring
employed over 29 percent of the work force in 1970.
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
The Wayne—Cayuga complex has fine- to medium-textured soils throughout. An
impOu
ndmen
t at
the m
outh
of Wo
lcott
Creek
was
estim
ated
to be
of hi
gh tr
ap ef
ficie
ncy
and thus was eliminated from the potential contributing area. Total potential con—
tributing area is 90 percent of the drainage area or approximately 1,140 square
kilometers (440 square miles).
Ninety—five percent of the Oswego River basin was eliminated from the potential
contributing area due to the effects of the Finger Lakes and Lakes Oneida and Onondaga.
The remaining drainage area consists of appr0ximately 700 square kilometers (270 square
miles) in the lower reaches. Soils in this region are predominantly fine— to mediumr
textured, with few wetlands.
The Salmon complex has a complex potential contributing area. The northern
portion was eliminated due to the predominance of rock Outcrop and sandy soils,
while much of the central and eastern parts were dropped out due to impoundments
on the Salmon River and along the shore of Lake Ontario. The remainder is dominated
by medium—textured soils and comprises 1,210 square kilometers (470 square miles),
or 50 percent of the complex. Figure 48 shows the potential contributing area of
RBG 5.2.
CRITICAL PROBLEM AREA IDENTIFICATION
As the contribution indices in Table 112 show, the relative proportions
of Suspended solids and total phosphorus from diffuse sources in the Oswego River
basin are significant when compared to other river basins in the Great
Lakes. Also, the orthophosphorus load from the Salmon complex was considered to be
significant based on its contribution index.
LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are four urban areas with population greater than 2,500 located in the
potential contributing area of RBG 5.2 (Table 113). These areas, all within a high
tributary load area, comprise three percent of the planning subarea's population.
It was assumed that Fulton and Oswego are potential contributors of bacteria to
Lake Ontario. Problems resulting from combined sewer systems are not common in the
potential contributing area.
Construction site runoff may degrade lake water quality, although most of the
construction in this region involves seasonal vacation homes built in rural areas.
Population is projected to increase 0.8 percent annually between 1970 and 2020.
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.
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_
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PHOSPH
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PHOSPH
ORUS
Wayne—Cayuga Complex 1,770 1,140 0.3 0.7
Oswego River
13,160
660 1.6
4.41
Salmon Complex
2’730
1,210 0
.8 0.
8
0
.
2
1.0
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 URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
TABLE 113
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 5.2
AREA (ACREW
     
POPULATION
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (1970) (1970)
Baldwinsville, NY
Oswego River
5.2.2
6,298
1,472
Fulton, NY
Oswego River
5.2.2
14,003
2,366
Oswego, NY
Oswego River
5.2.2
20,923
4,989
Phoenix, NY
Oswego River
5.2.2
2,617
640
TOTAL - PCA
43,841
9,467
Planning
Subarea 5.2
1,361,673
5,427,400
*
To convert acres
to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
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 The estimated costs of combined sewer and stormwater treatment for cities in
the potential contributing area are shown in Table 114, Average annual treatment
costs range from $1.2 million for the low efficiency alternative (18 percent solids
removal) to $4.3 million for the high efficiency alternative (87 percent solids
removal).? Chlorination for those cities contributing bacteria would add from $60
to $220 thousand per year to the cost of the medium and high level alternatives.
Construction sediment controls applied to only those urban areas in the
potential contributing area would cost $30 thousand annually. Construction of
detention ponds in new developments in the potential contributing area would add
$200 thousand in annual construction and $4 thousand in annual operating and
maintenance costs.
The estimated capital costs for applying urban stormwaterand combined sewer
controls to all urban areas in RBG 5.2 range from $141.3 to $554.7 million, as shown
in Table 115. Operating and maintenance costs vary from $6.8 to $18.7 million
annually. Thus, the average annual cost for urban stormwater controls throughout
RBG 5.2 would vary from $22.4 to $79.8 million. Chlorination costs were not
included.
In similar fashion, construction sediment control costs for the RBG would be
$563 thousand a year. Detention pond construction in newly developed areas would
cost $3.6 million annually plus $74 thousand for operation and maintenance each
year.
Agricultural Areas
There are 77 thousand hectares (190 thousand acres) of cropland within the
potential contributing area of RBG 5.2 (see Table 116). Seventy—three percent of
this cropland, or 57 thousand hectares (140 thousand acres) requires treatment.
According to Conservation Needs Inventory data, 470 thousand hectares (1,160 th0usand
acres) out of a total 712 thousand hectares (1,759 thousand acres) of cropland in
Planning Subarea 5.2 required erosion control treatment in 1968.
The potential contributing area accounts for 19 cattle feedlots and two poultry
operations (see Table 117). Only three of the cattle feedlots and neither of the
pOultry operations have waste controls. Based on information in Inventory of Land
Egg [IJC, 1976e], some 816 cattle, 24 swine and 65 poultry operations in the planning
subarea may be without waste management systems.
Agricultural runoff and intensive livestock operations within this region
may have significant impact on Lake Ontario water quality.
As the figures in TableIT6 show, the application of best management practices
to all lands needing treatment in the potential contributing area would have a
285
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Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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TABLE
115
ESTIMATED COST OF CONTROLS FOR ALL URBAN AREAS, RBG 5.2
 
ADJUSTED
**
COST IN PCA
AREA IN
COST PER
TOTAL
ADJUSTED
RBG COST
TREATMENT LEVEL
($ millions)
PCA (AORES*)
ACRE ($)
URBAN ACREAGE
URBAN ACREAGE
.($ millions)
Capital
7.6
5,590
1,360
176,054
103,872
141.3
Low
05M
0.4
5,590
65
176,054
103,872
6.8
Capital
16.6
5,590
2,960
176,054
103,872
307.5
MEDIUM
0&M
0.4
5,590
75
176,054
103,872
7.8
2
8
7
 
Capital
29.9
5,590
5,340
176,054
103,872
554.7
'HIGH
0&M
1.0
5,590
180
176,054
103,872
18.7
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
*
To
convert
acres
to hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
*
*
Urban
area
adjustment
factor
=
0.59
Average Annual Cost:
 
Low: $22.4 udllion
Medium:
41.7
ndllion
High:
79 . 8
million
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6
COSTS FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL BEST MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA (PCA) OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 5.2
TOTAL ACRES*
ACRES'
cosrs
COSTS FOR'
IN POTENTIAL IN PCA FOR ALL SOILS FINE—TEXTURED SOILS
CONTRIBUTING NEEDING (S millions) ($ millions)
COUNTY
AREA
’TREATMENT
One—Time
Recurring
One—Time
Recurring
NEW
YORK
Cayuga
16,600
. 11,100
0.10
0.02
Jefferson
13,000
8,800
0.03
0.01
Onondaga
27,900
16,200
0.14
0.04
Oswego
57,300
45,300
0.85
0.15
Wayne
75,400
58,100
0.70
0.15
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
6
*
TOTAL
190,200
139,500
1.82
0.37
0
**
   
 
  
 
 
 
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
**Cost is negligible
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COST FOR INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL WASTE MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS
IN POT
ENTIAL
CONTRI
BUTING
AREA O
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ANIMAL OPE
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r
-
I
r
-
I
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O
O
O
O
r
-
i
C
h
N
N
O
Wayne
TOTAL
19 O 2 l6 0 2 432 O 50
          
 
  
one—time cost of $1.8 million and annual recurring costs of $370 thousand. The
average annual cost would be $570 thousand. Costs for fine—textured soils are
negligible because of their infrequent occurrence in this potential contributing
area .
The cost of applying best management practices to all RBG soils identified as
requiring in the 1968 Conservation Needs Inventory was estimated to be $15.1 million
one—time and $3.0 million, recurring, or $4.7 million per year on anaverage annual
basis.
Table 117 shows that the installation of animal waste controls for all identi—
fied feedlots needing them in thepotential contributing area would cost $480
thousand.
The cost of these controls installed throughout the planning subarea
was estimated to be $20.5 million.
Equivalent average annual costs are $50 thousand
and $2.3 million, respectively.
On—Site Waste Disposal
Nonsewered, nonfarm residences account for
one—third of the total housing
units in the region,
or 143,597 units.
Of this, 86 percent are in rural areas.
The number of nonsewered households is projected to increase 57 percent from 1970
to 1990.
The potential contributing area accounts for approximately 17 percent
of the nonsewered units in the region.
Table 118 shows the approximate distribution
of nonsewered units
foundwithin the potential contributing area of each county.
Thirty—three percent are located in Wayne-Cayuga complex;
37 percent are in the
Oswego
River basin;
and 40 percent
are
in the
Salmon
complex.
On-lot disposal
systems have been designated a high priority problem by the Central New York
Regional
Planning
and
Development
Board.
The estimated capital investment required to alleviate problems with failing
systems
within
the
potential
contributing
area
is
$25.9 million,
with
an additional
$733
thousand
in annual
operating
costs
(Table 118).
The
average
annual cost
would
thus
be
$3.6 million.
To
alleviate
these problems
throughout
the
planning
subarea
would
cost
$148.5
million,
capital,
$4.2 million,
operating,
or $20.6
million
per
year in average annual terms.
Other Problems
There
are
three
dredge
disposal
sites
in
the
REC.
As
of
July
1974,
none
were
confined
operations.
At
Oswego,
with
100
percent
polluted
spoil,
or
41,777
cubic
meters
(56,683
cubic
yards)
on
an
average
annual
basis,
construction
of
a
confined
disposal
area
was
planned
for
1975.
Dredge
spoil
disposal
was
not
considered
to
be
a
problem
in
RBG
5.2.
Although
the
impact
of
recreation
activities
on
Great
Lakes
water
quality
is
generally
considered
to
be
slight,
the
Central
New
York
Regional
Planning
and
Development
Board
has
identified
such
problems
to
be
of
high
priority
concern.
Important
problems
include
sewage
disposal
and
erosion.
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ON—SITE WASTE DISPOSAL, RBG 5.2
 
ESTIMATED
AVERAGE
TOTAL PERCENT NUMBER OF CAPITAL OPERATING ANNUAL
NUMBER OF COUNTY SYSTEMS NUMBER COST COST COST
COUNTY OF SYSTEMS IN PCA IN PCA FAILING ($x106) ($x103) ($x106)
+.
__
__
'J
.
2
9
1
 
NEw YORK
Cayuga
9,040
20
1,810
1,090
1.88
53.1
0.26
Onondaga 28,763 20 5,750 3,450 5.94 168.0 0.82
Oswego
10,821
66
7,140
4,280
7.37 208.4
1.02
wayne
14,473
45
6,510
3,910
6.74
190.4
0.93
Jefferson
11,097
35
3,880
2,330
4.01
113.5
0.55
TOTAL
—‘ -— 24,090 15,060 25.94 733.4 3.58
           
 RIVER BASIN GROUP 5.3
DESCRIPTION
The extreme eastern portion of the Great Lakes Basin, including the U.S.
drainage into the St. Lawrence River, is included in River Basin GrOup 5~3, WhiCh
drains an area of 19,004 square kilometers (7,338 square miles). Three New York
counties comprise the corresponding planning subarea (see Figure 49). There are
four hydrologic areas in the REC: Black River, Perch complex, Oswegatchie River,
and Grass—Raquette-St. Regis complex.
Millions of years of geologic and glacial action have shaped several distinc—
tive land forms here. The St. Lawrence Marine Plain is a flat to gently rolling
strip composed of marine clays, underlain by limestone and sandstone bedrock deposits.
The St. Lawrence Hills, encompassing much of the northern portion of the REC, is
gently rolling, covered with glacial drift and underlain largely with sandstone.
Scuth of these two regions are the western Adirondack Hills, underlain largely by
igneous and metamorphic rock. Here streams typically cut deep valleys in their
flow across the land. The Tug Hill Plateau, an outlying area of the Appalachian
Uplands, is underlain by Palezoic sandstones, limestones and shales. The eastern
Ontario hills rise quickly from Lake Ontario to low hills, composed of glacial
drift, at the foot of Tug Hill. Lying between Tug Hill and the Adirondacks, the
Black River Valley forms a lowland, underlain largely by sandstones and shales,
with many 1aCustrine deposits.
The back slopes of the Tug Hill Plateau have very rolling, sandy and stoney
glacial drift.
The northern part of the REC lies in the nearly level to undulating
St. Lawrence lowland, which has mixed glacial drift, lake—laid silts and clays, and
extensive bedrock outcrops.
The eastern part of the R36 lies in the steep Adiron-
dack highland with extensive crystalline rock outcrops, stoney areas, and variable
soil conditions.
Figure 50 shows the region's predominant soil textures.
Iron ore,
lead, sand and gravel,
silver,
stone (marble, limestone,
and dolomite), talc and zinc
are produced here.
Major
rivers
are
the
Black,
Perch,
Oswegatchie,
Grass,
Raquette,
and
St.
Regis
Rivers.
About
86 percent of the land in RBG 5.3 is covered by forest.
Urban uses
cover one percent,
and agriculture,
concentrated in the lowland,
covers 11 percent
of
the
area.
Table
119
Shows
the
major
land
cover
by
hydrologic
area.
In
general,
the Adirondack Hills
and
the
Tug Hill Plateau
are
unsuitable
for
any
type
of
farming.
Dairying
is
the
principal
farming
activity
in all
RBG
counties,
with some
mixed
general
farming
in the
Black
River
Valley
and
the
eastern Lake
Ontario
region.
There are some orchards and poultry farms.
Population
has
risen
slowly
from 1940 when
it was
198,000,
to
224,000
in 1970.
Thirty—nine percent
lived
in
urban
areas
in
1970.
Principal
urban
centers
include
(1975
population
estimates):
Watertown
(pop.:
29,103),
Ogdensburg
(pop.:
13,431),
Massena
(pop.:
13,442),
Canton
(pop.:
7,561),
and
Potsdam
(pop.:
10,962).
 
FIGURE 49
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 Regional employment totals 75,840. Employment in manufacturing has remained
constant at 17,000 since 1950. In 1970 this amOunted to 22 percent of total employ—
ment. Agricultural employment of 6,100 in 1970 was a little more than a third of
its 1940 level. Increases in employment in service-type industries from43,400 in
1960 to 51,100 in 1970, have been responsible for the rise in total employment in
the area. Recreationists swell both the summer and winter populations and acc0unt
for much of the area's economic activity.
POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
The Black River has several hydroelectric dams located along its lower reaches,
but these are estimated to have relatively 10w trap efficiencies. However, impound—
ments along the upper portions of the river are assumed to significantly limit
pollutant transport to the Great Lakes. In addition, much of the headwaters region
has coarse—grained soils and extensive granite outcrops. The potential contributing
area is thus confined to the western lowland which makes up 1,560 Square kilometers
(600 square miles), or 30 percent of the total.
The Perch complex is low—lying with predominantly fine—textured marine clay
soils.
The only significant impoundment is Perch Lake on the Upper Perch River,
estimated to eliminate ten percent of the hydrologic area from the potential con-
tributing area.
The remainder has an area of approximately 1,100 square kilometers
(420 square miles).
The Oswegatchie River basin has its headwaters in the Adirondack Mountains,
an area of many lakes and wetlands.
Soils are generally coarse—textured or absent
in these upper reaches, but become loamy-textured along the lower Oswegatchie River.
Many hydroelectric installations are present.
The potential contributing area
is limited to ten percent of the total hydrologic area, or appr0ximately 430 square
kilometers (170 square miles).
The Grass-Raquette—St.
Regis complex is very similar to the Oswegatchie, though
it
has
a broad belt
of marine
clay
soils
along
the
St.
Lawrence River.
Impoundments
for hydroelectric
power
are present
throughout
the
rivers'
upper and middle
reaches.
The
potential
contributing
area
is
limited
to
those
lower
reaches with
clay
soils,
an
area
of approximately
1,230
square kilometers
(470
square
miles)
comprising 15
percent
of the hydrologic
area.
Figure
51 shows
the potential
contributing
area
of RBG 5.3.
CRITICAL
PROBLEM
AREA
IDENTIFICATION
CONTRIBUTION INDEX
As
the
contribution
indices
in Table
120
show,
two
hydrologic
areas
— the
Black
River
and
Oswegatchie
River
basins
-
contribute
significant
portions
of
total
and
orthophosphorus
to
Lake
Ontario.
In
addition,
the
Grass-Raquette—St.
Regis
complex
contributes
a
significant
amount
of
diffuse
source
total
phosphorus.
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CONTRIBUT
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CES
RIV
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GRO
UP
5.3
 
LAND AREA PCA AREA SUSPENDED TOTAL ORTHO
HYDROLOGIC AREA (km2)* , (km2)*~ , SOLIDS PHOSPHORUS PHOSPHORUS
Black River 5,210 1,560 0.4 1.4 1.6
Perch Complex 1,260 1,130 0.5 0.4 0.2
Oswegatchie River 4,301 430 0.8 3.7 2.2
Grass—Raquette—St. 8,238 1,230 0.2 1.0 0.5
Regis Complex
 
2
9
8
      
*
To convert square kilometers to square miles, multiply by 0.386
(Z of Great Lakes Diffuse Load)
(from hydrologic area )
(% of Great Lakes PCA in )
(hydrologic area
) To
tal Great Lakes P
CA = 105,950 km
Total Great Lakes
Diffuse Loads
Suspended
Solids
9,492,407
Mtonnes/y
r.
Total P
13,155 Mt
onnes/yr.
Ortho P
3,007 Mto
nnes/yr.
CI
=
2
l
l
NOTE: L
oads are
average o
f 1975 a
nd 1976
values wi
th Lake
Erie valu
es assur
ed
equal for
both year
s
 
 LAND USE ACTIVITIES
Urban Areas
There are five urban areas with population greater than 2,500 located in the
potential contributing area of RBG 5.3 (Table 121). These account for 26 percent
of the planning Subarea's population, which is projected to increase 0.2 percent
annually between 1970 and 2020.
Watertown and Ogdensburg were assumed to be bacteriological contributors to
Lake Ontario. Although all five communities are located in high tributary load
areas, combined sewers and construction site runoff are not significant problems.
The estimated costs of combined and stormwater sewer treatment for cities
in the potential contributing area are shown in Table 122. Average annual costs
range from $1.6 million for the low efficiency alternative (18 percent solids re-
moval) to $5.7 million for the high efficiency alternative (86 percent solids re-
moval). Chlorination for those cities contributing bacteria w0uld add $70 thousand
per year if limited to combined sewers, and $280 thousand per year if added to both
combined and storm sewers.
Construction sediment controls applied to those municipalities in the potential
contributing area would cost $16 thOusand annually. Construction of detention
ponds in new developments in the potential contributing area would add $114 thousand
annually with $2 thousand for operation and maintenance costs per year.
The estimated capital costs for applying sewerage controls to all urban areas
in the REC range from $15.4 to $60.9 million, as shown in Table 123. Operating and
maintenance costs vary from $0.7 to $2.0 million a year. The average annual costs
thus range from $2.4 million for the low efficiency alternative to $8.7 million for
high level treatment. Chlorination costs were not included.
In similar fashion, construction sediment control costs for the REC would be
$15 thousand a year. Detention ponds for newly developed areas throughout the
REC would cost $100 thousand each year for construction and $2 thousand in annual
operating and maintenance charges.
Agricultural Areas -
There are 89 thousand hectares (219 thousand acres) of cropland within the
potential contributing area of RBG 5.3 (see Table 124)-
Sixty—five percent of this
cropland, or 58 thousand
hectares (142 thousand acres) requires treatment.
According
to Conservation Needs Inventory data, 170 thousand hectares (420 thousand acres)
out of a total 257 thousand hectares (634 thousand acres) of cropland in Planning
Subarea 5.3 required erosion control treatment in 1968.
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TABLE 121
URBAN AREAS IN THE POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA
OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 5.3
POPULATION AREA (ACRES’F)
URBAN AREA HYDROLOGIC AREA (1970) (1970)
Watertown, NY
Black River
5.3.1
30,787
5,886
Carthage, NY
Black River
5.3.1
3,889
1,279
Lowville, NY
Black River
5.3.1
3,671
1,087
Canton, NY
Oswegatchie River
5.3.3
6,398
8,966
Ogdensburg, NY Grass—Raquette—
St. Regis
5.3.4
14,554
3,006
TOTAL —
PCA
59,299
20,224
Planning
Subarea
5.3
224,143
3,385,600
    
*
To
convert
acres
to
hectares,
multiply
by
0.4047
300
 
 TABLE 122
URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY FOR RBG 53
NUMBER OF URBAN AREAS: 5
LOU LEVEL OF TREATMENT (<3OZ REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.18
CAPITAL COST 10119231.3 $
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 464809.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* 3 $ 1579626.
MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT (30% TO 602 REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.59
CAPITAL COST f $ 22004480.
I ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 541583.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* 3 $ 2965776.
HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT (>60Z REMOVAL)
OVERALL CONTROL EFFICIENCY: 0.86
CAPITAL COST 39850912.
: $
ANNUAL OPERATING COST: $ 1269414.
AVERAGE ANNUAL COST* 3 $ 5659716.
CHLORINATION (MEDIUM AND HIGH LEVEL TREATMENT ONLY)
COMBINED COMBINED AND
8348? ONLY STORM SEWERS
CAPITAL: 413783. 2004463.
08M : 20828. 55595.
ANNUAL": 66965. 276523.
*
Average annual cost equals capital amortized over 25 years at
10 percent interest per year plus annual operation and
maintenance cost.
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TABLE
123
ESTIMATED COST OF CONTROLS FOR ALL URBAN AREAS, RBG 5.3
 
ADJUSTED
**
I
COST IN PCA AREA IN COST PER TOTAL ADJUSTED RBG COST
TREATMENT LEVEL
($ millions)
PCA (ACRES*)
ACRE ($)
URBAN ACREAGE URBAN ACREAGE ,($ millions)
Capital
10.1
7,170
1,410
18,552
10,946
15.4
Low
0&M
0.5
7,170
65
18,552
10,946
0.7
Capital
22.0
7,170
3,070
18,552
10,946
33.6
MEDIUM
0&M
0.5
7,170
75
18,552
10,946
0.8
3
0
2
Capital
39.9
7,170
5,560
18,552
10,946
60.9
HIGH
0&M
1-3 7,170 180 18,552 '10,946 2.0
   
 
 
 
 
  
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
**
Urban area adjustment factor = 0.59
Avera e Annual Cost:
Low: $2.4 nullion
Medium:
4.5 mill
ion
High:
8.7 million
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TABLE
124
COSTS
FOR IN
STALLI
NG AGR
ICULTU
RAL BE
ST MAN
AGEMEN
T PRAC
TICES
IN THE POTENTIAL
CONTRIBUTING AREA
(PCA) 0F RIVER BA
SIN GROUP 5.3
 
CO
UN
TY
COSTS FOR’
FIN
E-T
EXT
URE
D S
OIL
S
($ mil
lions)
COS
TS
FOR
ALL
SOI
LS
($
mi
ll
io
ns
)
TOTAL
ACREs*
IN POTENTIAL
CONTRI
BUTING
ACR
ESL
IN PCA
NEEDING
 
'TREATMEN
T
One—Time
Recurrin
g
AREA
One—Time
Recurring
 
NEW YORK
Jefferson
Lewis
Oneida
St. Lawrence
TOTAL
97,
000
42,000
13,500
66,800
64,300
23,500
9,1
00
45,300
0.23
0.06
0.l4<
0.03
0.17
0.02
0
0
0.05
**
0
0
0.18
0.01
0.07
**
 
219,300
142,200
0.63
0.09
0.21
0.03-
    
*
To convert acres to hectares, multiply by 0.4047
*
*
Cost is negligible
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fig
ure
s i
n T
abl
e
124
sho
w,
the
app
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ati
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t m
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to
all
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din
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ent
ial
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t o
f $
630
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ual
rec
urr
ing
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of
$90
tho
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for
an
aver
age
annu
al c
ost
of $
160
thou
sand
.
The
trea
tmen
t of
only
fine
—tex
ture
d so
ils
(34.
3
tho
usa
nd
hec
tar
es)
wou
ld
cos
t $
210
tho
usa
nd
one
-ti
me,
and
$30
tho
usa
nd
rec
urr
ing
,
for an average annual figure of $50 thousand.
The
cost
of
app
lyi
ng
bes
t m
ana
gem
ent
pra
cti
ces
to
all
soi
ls
in
the
pla
nni
ng
Sub
are
a i
den
tif
ied
by
the
196
8 C
ons
erv
ati
on
Nee
ds
Inv
ent
ory
wou
ld
be
$1.9
mil
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n
one
-ti
me,
and
$25
0 t
hou
san
d r
ecu
rri
ng,
for
an
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
cos
t o
f $
460
tho
usa
nd.
Tabl
e 12
5 sh
ows
that
the
inst
alla
tion
of a
nima
l wa
ste
cont
rols
for
all
inte
n-
sive
live
stoc
k op
erat
ions
in t
he p
oten
tial
cont
ribu
ting
area
need
ing
them
woul
d
cost
$1.2
mill
ion.
The
cost
for
thes
e co
ntro
ls i
nsta
lled
thrO
ugho
ut t
he p
lann
ing
suba
rea
was
esti
mate
d at
$9.9
mill
ion.
In a
vera
ge a
nnua
l te
rms
thes
e co
sts
are
$130 thousand and $1.1 million per year, respectively.
On—Site Waste Disposal
 
Nonsewered, nonfarm residences acc0unt for 42 percent of the total housing
units in the region or 29,022 units. Of this, 99 percent are in rural areas.
The number of nonsewered heuseholds is projected to increase by four percent
between 1970 and 1990.
Tabl
e 12
6 s
hows
the
appr
oxim
ate
dist
ribu
tion
of n
onse
were
d un
its
by c
0unt
y
within the potential contributing area. These units total 10,370. Three-quarters
are located in the Black River basin. Water quality problems from inadequate
septic waste treatment have been reported [GLBC, 1976].
The estimated capital investment required to alleviate problems with failing
septic systems within the potential contributing area is $10.4 million, with an
additional $264 th0usand in annual operating costs (Table 126)- The average annual
cost is $1.6 million. To remedy these problems thrOughout the planning Subarea
would cost $29.1 million in capital and $738 thousand in annual operation, for an
annual cost of $3.9 million per year.
Other Problems
There are no dredge spoil disposal sites at the present time and no other
land—related problems were identified in this RBG.
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COST FOR
INSTALLING AGRICULTURAL WASTE MANAGEMENT
SYSTEMS
IN POTENTIAL CONTRIBUTING AREA OF RIVER BASIN GROUP 5.3
 
TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
NUMBER OF FEEDLOT
OPERATIONS
:DIOO ANIMAL
OPERATIONS
IN PCA
T 0
T A
L
C O
S T
UNITS
IN PCA
NEEDING
TREATMENT
($ thousands)
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
c
O
U
N
T
Y
=OATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
CATTLE
SWINE
POULTRY
(at
$27,000
(at
$17,000
(at
$25,000
per system)
per system)
per system)
3
0
5
 
NEW YORK
Jefferson
11
Lewis
19
Oneida
l
2
4
3
432
2
7
459
1
6
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
G
O
O
D
1
-
!
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
St. Lawrence
l9
l7
TOTAL
’
50
O
0
43
0
0
1,161
0
0
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A
B
L
E
1
2
6
ON—SITE WASTE DIS
POSAL, RBGS.3
 
ES
TI
MA
TE
D
AV
ER
AG
E
1
TOT
AL
PER
CEN
T
NUM
BER
OF
CAP
ITA
L
OPE
RAT
ING
ANN
UAL
NUM
BER
OF
COU
NTY
SYS
TEM
S
NUM
BER
COS
T
COS
T
COS
T
COU
NTY
OF
SYS
TEM
S
IN
PCA
IN
PCA
FAT
LIN
G
($X1
06)
($X1
03)
($X1
06)
 
3
0
6
NEW
YORK
Jeffe
rson
11,09
7
33
3,660
2,200
3.68
93.2
0.50
Lewis
4,428
45
1,990
1,190
1.99
50.41
0.27
St. La
wrence
13,497
35
4,720
2,830
4.73
119.9
0L1§A’
__
 
TOTAL
“
-—
10,37
0
6,220
10.40
263.5
1.55
          
 8
AL
TE
RN
AT
IV
E
RE
ME
DI
AL
ST
RA
TE
GI
ES
FOR THE U.S. GREAT LAKES BASIN
The
pre
ced
ing
cha
pte
rs
hav
e p
res
ent
ed
non
poi
nt
sou
rce
pro
ble
ms
and
the
est
i—
mat
ed
cos
ts
for
a v
ari
ety
of
rem
edi
al
pro
gra
m
com
pon
ent
s
for
the
ir
con
tro
l.
Thi
s
cha
pte
r
pre
sen
ts
a r
ang
e
of
cos
t
est
ima
tes
for
rem
edi
al
str
ate
gie
s
dev
elo
ped
for
the
U.S
.
por
tio
n
of
the
Gre
at
Lak
es
Bas
in
bas
ed
on
dif
fer
ent
com
bin
ati
ons
of
pro
gra
m
com
pon
ent
s.
Des
cri
bed
in
Cha
pte
r
2,
the
fou
r
alt
ern
ati
ve
str
ate
gie
s
rep
res
ent
dif
fer
ent
app
roa
che
s
to
imp
lem
ent
ing
rem
edi
al
pro
gra
ms
for
the
lan
d
use
act
ivi
tie
s
of
co
nc
er
n.
Th
e
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
co
st
s
for
ea
ch
st
ra
te
gy
ar
e
Su
mm
ar
iz
ed
in
Ta
bl
e
127
.
AL
TE
RN
AT
IV
E
I:
BA
SI
NW
ID
E
RE
ME
DI
AL
ME
AS
UR
ES
Th
e
fi
rs
t
al
te
rn
at
iv
e
st
ra
te
gy
in
cl
ud
es
co
st
es
ti
ma
te
s
fo
r
ur
ba
n,
ag
ri
cu
lt
ur
al
,
and
on-
sit
e w
ast
e
dis
pos
al
con
tro
ls
app
lie
d
thr
oug
hou
t
the
U.S
.
Gre
at
Lak
es
Bas
in.
De
ve
lo
pe
d
by
ex
tr
ap
ol
at
in
g
re
su
lt
s
fr
om
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
,
it
re
pr
e—
sen
ts
a
cos
t
cei
lin
g
for
imp
lem
ent
ing
non
poi
nt
sou
rce
con
tro
ls
to
red
uce
bas
in
pro
ble
ms.
Bec
aus
e
it
is
an
acr
oss
-th
e-b
oar
d
pro
gra
m,
nei
the
r
the
qua
lit
y
of
rec
eiv
ing
wat
ers
nor
the
est
ima
ted
dif
fus
e
sou
rce
loa
ds
wer
e
con
sid
ere
d.
As
the
fig
ure
s
in
Tab
le
127
sho
w,
the
est
ima
ted
cos
ts
for
bas
inw
ide
con
tro
ls
ra
ng
e
fr
om
$5
30
mi
ll
io
n
to
$9
70
mi
ll
io
n
pe
r
ye
ar
,
de
pe
nd
in
g
pr
im
ar
il
y
on
th
e
le
ve
l
of
ur
ba
n
st
or
mw
at
er
an
d
co
mb
in
ed
se
we
r
co
nt
ro
l
use
d.
AL
TE
RN
AT
IV
E
II
:
RE
ME
DI
AL
ME
AS
UR
ES
AP
PL
IE
D
TH
RO
UG
HO
UT
TH
E
PO
TE
NT
IA
L
CONTRIBUTING AREA
Li
mi
ti
ng
th
e
ap
pl
ic
at
io
n
of
no
np
oi
nt
so
ur
ce
co
nt
ro
ls
to
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
-
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
re
du
ce
s
es
ti
ma
te
d
co
st
s
to
a
ra
ng
e
of
$3
30
mi
ll
io
n
to
$6
70
mi
ll
io
n
pe
r
year.
Ta
bl
e
12
8
sh
ow
s
th
e
co
st
s
of
re
me
di
al
me
as
ur
es
li
mi
te
d
to
th
e
po
te
nt
ia
l
co
nt
ri
bu
ti
ng
ar
ea
as
a
pe
rc
en
t
of
th
os
e
co
st
s
fo
r
th
e
ba
si
n
as
a
wh
ol
e.
TABLE 128
CO
ST
S
OF
RE
ME
DI
AL
ME
AS
UR
ES
LI
MI
TE
D
TO
TH
E
PC
A
AS
A
PE
RC
EN
T
OF
TH
OS
E
FO
R
TH
E
BA
SI
N
AS
A
WH
OL
E
Agriculture On-Site Total
 
Urban
Lo
w
Me
d
Hi
gh
Cl
r
l
Cl
r
2
Se
d.
Po
nd
s
Al
l
Fi
ne
Fe
ed
Wa
st
e
A
§_
‘9
77
81
75
—
—
94
88
37
—
36
38
62
70
68
307
 
 TABLE 1 2 7
ALTERNATIVE REMEDIAL STRATEGY
AVERAGE ANNUAL COSTS
 
URBAN
AGRICUL
TURE
ONSITE
TOTAL
CROPLAND
FEEDLOTS
Low MED HIGH CLR 1 CLR 2 SED POND BASIN I PCA ] FINE BASIN [ PCA BASIN [ PCA
    
A
203.8
10.6 88.9 101.2*
13.4
115.1
533.0
I.Basin
*
Treatment
3
462.8
3.1
10.6 88.9
101.2
13.4
115,1
795.1
C
618.6
24.6 10.6 88.9 101.2*
13.4
115.1
972.4
A
156.5
10.0 78.3
37.7
4.8
44.0 331.3
II.Tr atment Onl
meme PCA y B 375.6 3.1 10.0 78.3 37.7
4.8 44.0 553.5
C
466.4 24.6 10.0 78.3 37.7
4.8 44.0 665.8
III.Trea
tment
High
23‘3
1'5 1
2-2
1-5
0.1
6.9
45.6
Priorities Based
on Contribution
Index
Medium
3.4
24.1
30.1
57-6
3
0
8
L0"
5.0
2.6
.
. . 17.7
1.8 14.9 86.8
IV.
'l‘
tea
tIn
ent
Eut
rop
hic
34
0
2 3
16
1
Priorities Based
on Local Nearshore
Hater Quality
Mesotrophic
3.9 30.8 14.4
49.1
Oligotrophic
3.8
2.0
    
NOTE: Costs are in millions of dollars
*Costs for PSA 2.2 were not included because most of the area is outside of the Basin.
Instead, costs for the PCA were used. PSA costs were: BMPs
= $13.8 million/year
Anima
l Was
te'
= 1
.1 mi
llion
/year
On—Site
Waste =
11.2 mil
lion/yea
r
As Table 128 shows, limiting the application of urban remedial measures to the
potential contributing area reduced the average annual cost by 20 to 25 percent in
the
case
of ru
noff
and c
ombin
ed se
wer o
verfl
ows,
and a
bout
10 pe
rcent
in ne
w dev
elop-
ment control costs. In contrast, the cost of agricultural controls was reduced by
two-t
hirds
. T
his
appar
ent d
iscre
pancy
was d
ue to
the h
igh
conce
ntrat
ion
of ur
ban
areas near the lakeshore and the fact that the presence of urban development was
used
as a
crite
rion
for d
eline
ating
the p
otent
ial c
ontri
butin
g are
a.
As a
resul
t,
the average annual cost for the three alternative strategies, A, B, and C, in the
potential contributing area fall within 60 to 70 percent of the corresponding
basinwide figures.
ALTE
RNAT
IVE
III:
TREA
TMEN
T PR
IORI
TIES
BASE
D ON
THE
CONT
RIBU
TION
INDE
X
As w
as
disc
usse
d in
Chap
ter
2, e
ach
hydr
olog
ic a
rea
in t
he b
asin
was
eval
uate
d
in terms of its relative diffuse source loads. Contribution indices for sediment
and total and orthophosphorus were calculated and each area classified as a high,
medium, or low contributor based on their values. In this alternative, the level
of co
ntrol
selec
ted f
or a
parti
cular
river
basin
group
was
based
on a
consi
derat
ion
of th
e con
tribu
tion
ratin
gs o
f its
compo
nent
hydro
logic
areas
. F
igure
52 s
hows
each
river
basin
group
class
ified
by c
ontri
butio
n ind
ex.
Only
RBG
4.3 w
as c
onsid
ered
to
be a high index value area. The remainder of Lake Erie, all of Lake Ontario and
port
ions
of t
he r
emai
ning
lake
s we
re c
onsi
dere
d to
be m
ediu
m va
lue
area
s.
Only
Mich
igan
's u
pper
peni
nsul
a,
the
nort
hern
half
of t
he l
ower
peni
nsul
a an
d th
e Ch
icag
o—
Milwaukee area had low index values.
This
alte
rnat
ive
had
the
lowe
st a
vera
ge a
nnua
l co
st o
f th
e fo
ur s
trat
egie
s
eval
uate
d,
$110
.8 m
illi
on p
er y
ear.
Of t
hat,
more
than
40 p
erce
nt w
ould
be i
ncur
red
in R
iver
Basi
n Gr
oup
4.3,
wher
e lo
w le
vel
stor
mwat
er a
nd c
ombi
ned
sewe
r ov
erfl
ow
cont
rols
and
on—s
ite
wast
e di
spos
al c
ontr
ols
are
incl
uded
.
Cont
rols
thro
ugho
ut t
he
rema
inde
r of
the
basi
n ar
e li
mite
d to
cons
truc
tion
sedi
ment
and
in s
ome
area
s
det
ent
ion
pon
ds,
and
the
use
of
bes
t m
ana
gem
ent
pra
cti
ces
for
agr
icu
ltu
ral
ope
rat
ion
s.
ALT
ERN
ATI
VE
IV:
TRE
ATM
ENT
PRI
ORI
TIE
S B
ASE
D O
N L
OCA
L N
EAR
SHO
RE
WAT
ER
QUALITY
In
thi
s s
tra
teg
y,
the
sel
ect
ion
of
con
tro
l t
ech
niq
ues
for
eac
h r
ive
r b
asi
n
gro
up
was
bas
ed
on
an
ass
ess
men
t o
f n
ear
sho
re
wat
er
qua
lit
y,
rep
res
ent
ed
by
the
tro
phi
c s
tat
us,
def
ine
d b
y c
hlo
rop
hyl
l a
and
tot
al
pho
sph
oru
s c
onc
ent
rat
ion
, a
nd
Sec
chi
dep
th.
Nea
rsh
ore
wat
ers
, c
las
sif
ied
by
tro
phi
c s
tat
us,
are
sho
wn
in
Fig
ure
53.
A m
ap
of
the
bas
in
wit
h e
ach
riv
er
bas
in
gro
up
cla
ssi
fie
d a
s e
utr
oph
ic,
mesotrophic, or oligotrophic, based on that information, is shown in Figure 54.
It s
houl
d be
kept
in m
ind
that
this
clas
sifi
cati
on w
as b
ased
on l
imit
ed d
ata
per-
tai
nin
g t
o t
he
nea
rsh
ore
wat
ers
onl
y.
Als
o,
wat
er
qua
lit
y c
ond
iti
ons
wit
hin
the
near
shor
e ar
ea o
f a
give
n RB
G co
uld
vary
; t
he c
lass
ific
atio
n wa
s ba
sed
on t
he
dominant condition.
The
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
cos
t f
or
thi
s s
tra
teg
y i
s $
141
.7
mil
lio
n,
61
per
cen
t o
f
whi
ch
wou
ld
besp
ent
in
tho
se
are
as
cla
ssi
fie
d a
s e
utr
oph
ic.
Of
that
, a
lmo
st
40
perc
ent
woul
d be
used
to i
mple
ment
low-
leve
l tr
eatm
ent
in t
he u
rban
area
s.
Sev
ent
een
per
cen
t w
oul
d b
e u
sed
for
cor
rec
tin
g f
ail
ing
on—
sit
e w
ast
e d
isp
osa
l
sys
tem
s,
whi
le
$17
.7
mil
lio
n,
or
20
per
cen
t w
oul
d b
e u
sed
to
imp
lem
ent
agr
icu
ltu
ral
best management practices.
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Fi
gu
re
s
55
th
rO
ug
h
58
pr
es
en
t
th
e
al
te
rn
at
iv
e
re
me
di
al
st
ra
te
gy
co
st
s
by
lake basin.
Th
e
fo
re
go
in
g
di
sc
us
si
on
ha
s
pr
es
en
te
d
re
me
di
al
st
ra
te
gy
co
st
s
wh
ic
h
ra
ng
e
fr
om
$1
10
.8
mi
ll
io
n
to
$9
76
.4
mi
ll
io
n
pe
r
ye
ar
,
al
mo
st
a
fu
ll
or
de
r
of
ma
gn
it
ud
e.
Th
is
st
or
mw
at
er
tr
ea
tm
en
t
wi
ll
no
t
be
pr
ov
id
ed
,
a
re
aS
On
ab
le
co
nc
lu
si
on
ba
se
d
on
fu
nd
in
g
re
st
ri
ct
io
ns
in
Se
ct
io
n
36
of
th
e
Cl
ea
n
Wa
te
r
Ac
t
of
19
77
,
P.
L.
95
-2
17
.
In
th
is
ca
se
,
th
e
ma
xi
mu
m
co
st
is
li
ke
ly
to
be
ab
Ou
t
$5
33
.0
mi
ll
io
n
pe
r
ye
ar
,
ba
si
nw
id
e
tr
ea
tm
en
t
wi
th
lo
w—
le
ve
l
ur
ba
n
co
nt
ro
ls
.
The
ave
rag
e a
nnu
al
cos
t f
or
rem
edi
al
str
ate
gy
fou
r,
$14
1.7
mil
lio
n p
er
yea
r,
rep
res
ent
s a
rea
son
abl
e e
sti
mat
e f
or
a G
rea
t L
ake
s B
asi
n p
rog
ram
.
Emp
has
is
is
pla
ced
on
agr
icu
ltu
ral
BMP
s t
hro
ugh
out
the
bas
in
and
low
—le
vel
urb
an
con
tro
ls
in
tho
se
are
as
of
the
bas
in
whe
re
wat
er
qua
lit
y c
ond
iti
ons
app
ear
to
be
the
wor
st.
It
als
o p
lac
es
a h
eav
y e
mph
asi
s o
n p
rev
ent
ive
mea
sur
es,
wit
h s
edi
men
t c
ont
rol
s
and
det
ent
ion
pon
ds
in
new
dev
elo
pme
nts
in
muc
h o
f t
he
Bas
in.
The
abo
ve
con
clu
sio
n d
oes
not
inc
lud
e c
ons
ide
rat
ion
of
the
eff
ect
ive
nes
s o
f
the
var
iou
s m
eas
ure
s i
n r
edu
cin
g i
npu
ts
of
sed
ime
nt
and
pho
sph
oru
s t
o t
he
lak
es.
It
may
be
fou
nd
tha
t
the
con
tro
ls
inc
lud
ed
in
tha
t
app
roa
ch
do
not
pro
vid
e
suf
fic
ien
t
loa
d r
edu
cti
ons
.
Con
ver
sel
y,
the
app
lic
ati
on
of
mun
ici
pal
poi
nt
sou
rce
con
tro
ls
to
ach
iev
e
pho
sph
oru
s
eff
lue
nt
con
cen
tra
tio
ns
of
1.0
mg/
l,
or
les
s,
mig
ht
pro
vid
e
tha
t
loa
d
red
uct
ion
s
nee
ded
to
mee
t
est
abl
ish
ed
or
con
tem
pla
ted
wat
er
quality objectives.*
Fu
rt
he
r
re
fi
ne
me
nt
of
th
e
co
st
of
no
np
oi
nt
so
ur
ce
co
nt
ro
ls
,
in
cl
ud
in
g
co
ns
id
er
—
ati
on
of
poi
nt
sou
rce
s
and
res
ult
ant
lak
e
loa
din
g
red
uct
ion
s
has
bee
n
car
rie
d
out
thr
oug
h
ano
the
r P
LUA
RG
act
ivi
ty
ter
med
"ov
erv
iew
mod
ell
ing
."
Res
ult
s
of
thi
s
activity have been reported elsewhere.
*
Fo
r
ex
am
pl
e,
th
e
PL
UA
RG
Fi
na
l
Re
po
rt
co
nc
lu
de
s
th
at
po
in
t
so
ur
ce
co
nt
ro
ls
sh
ou
ld
be
su
ff
ic
ie
nt
to
me
et
ta
rg
et
lo
ad
s
in
La
ke
s
Mi
ch
ig
an
an
d
Su
pe
ri
or
.
Lo
ca
l
pr
ob
le
ms
ho
we
ve
r
ma
y
re
qu
ir
e
no
np
oi
nt
so
ur
ce
co
nt
ro
ls
in
so
me
ar
ea
s.
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 APPENDIX 1
URBAN STORMNATER AND COMBINED SEWER
OVERFLON CONTROL PROGRAM
The following program was used to estimate the costs of urban stormwater
and combined sewer overflow control alternatives and to select three control
combinations, one each of low, medium, and high solids removal efficiency, based
on the cost-per-pound of solids removed. The program was run on the Michigan
Terminal System (MTS) at the University of Michigan. Because MTS is a highly
interactive system with a sophisticated file structure, theprogram was designed
for use in a conversational mode utilizing files to store output products.
As it is presented, the program does not produce output of the form shown
in this report (see, for example, Table 91). A second program was used to
aggregate information by river basin group andproduce the summary tables used
in the report.
Input data (adjusted urban area and population, average annual precipitation,
etc.) are read as real numbers. Thus, decimal points are necessary in each case
(e.g., enter population as 50000., not 50000).
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stormwater runoff
annual Operation and maintenance cost of chlorinatins
combined sewer overflows
annual operating and maintenance cost of chlorinatins
combined sewer overflows and stormwater runoff
total discounted cost of chlorinatins combined sewer over—
flows
a 3-dimensional array used to store information on the
combinations of combined sewer (i) and stormwater (J)
control alternatives. The K elements are:
CONTRL (i:J:1)2 solids removal efficiencs
CONTRL (iny2): capital cost of combination
(ird)
CDNTRL(i:J:3):
(iyJ)
CDNTRL (iydyé): total discounted cost of
combination (iyJ)
Cost (capital or 02M depending on location in Program) of
stormwater control alternative 2 throush 5
Fraction of area served be combined sewers
Combined sewer solids load: Pounds
Cost (capital or 08M: dependins on location in Program)
of stormwater BMPs
Bails treatment rate of each consolidated treatment
facility: msd
desisn storm rainfall depth: inches
desisn storm runoff volume: million sallons
cost-effectiveness of control combination (ivJ)
in $/Pound of solids removed
variable used in findins integer values
losical variable used to determine whether or not
output should be stored in a file
estimated annual srowth rate: Percent
hedrolosic area number
index variable for combined sewer controls: I=1 to 5
similar to LCUM for hish efficiencs combination
variable used in inPut Promptins
lensth of new interceetors: feet
impervious land area in storm sewered area: acres
EPA cost addustment factor
similar to LSTORH for high efficiencs combination
index variable for stormwater controls: J=1 to 5
variable uSed in output PromPtins
variable used in output PromPtins
cost (caeital or 03M: depending on location in Frosram)
of combined sewer overflow control
variable used to hold subProduct of combined sewer
control capital kost
adJusted urban area in acres
used to save index number of most cost-effective
combined sewer control used in low efficiency
combination
variable used in output PFDMPtiHS
counter used to calculate output file lines numbers
if FLAGl is TRUE
annual 08M cost of combination
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INTEGER CITY(3)/3*’
INTEGER HAyC17C29C3
LOGICAL FLAGlyTERSE
REAL LAND;INDEXyNSSP’NCSPrNTPrILyKOSTyKSTvIMAR
DIM
ENS
ION
CUN
TRL
<59
594
)98
AUE
LU(
4)v
SAU
EHD
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DATA AFFECT/ 10.E8 /
DATA OFFECT/ 10.E8 /
DATA UFFECT/ 10.E8 /
PRINT 900
READ (6:800) IFLAG
IF (IFLAG.EG.1) FLAGl=.TRUE.
IF (IFLAG.NE.1) FLAGl=.FALSE.
PRINT 903
READ 800: IFLAG
IF (IFLAG.EQ.1) TERSE=.TRUE.
IF (IFLAG.NE.1) TERSE=.FALSE.
PRINT 908
READ (69802) CITY
IF (.NOT.FLAGI) GO TO 3
LNR=1000
FIND (2’LNR)
READ (279121END=101)
LNR=LNR+1000
GO TO 100
CONTINUE
PRINT 9109 CITY
READ 8037 STATEsHA9C17C29C3
PRINT 911
READ 8049 LAND
PRINT 916
READ 8041 POP
PRINT 920
READ 8067 ARF
PRINT 924
READ 808’ ADR
PRINT 928
READ 810! CS
IF (CS.NE.0) GO TO 9
PRINT 934
GO TO 10
PRINT 932
READ 8087 ASCO
PRINT 93B
READ 8121 INDEX
PRINT 942
READ 914’ GROUTH
PRINT 943
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READ 815’ UA
FORMAT (F302)
'/7DASH(11)/11X’---—’/9TCITY(3)/3*’
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C
COMBINED SEUERED AREAS
NCSP=CSXLAND/ASCO
FIX=IFIX(NCSP)
IF (FIX.NE.NCSP) FIX=FIX+1
NCSP=FIX
STCS=CSXDVSS/NCSP
TRCS=STCS/(365./(1.0026XADR-2.58))
NTP=(CS*LAND/1000.)**.435
IF (NTP.GT..S> GO TO 20
PRINT 958
GO TO 21
FIX=IFIX<NTP)
IF (FIX.NE.NTP) FIX=FIX+1
NTP=FIX
IF (TERSE) GO TO 2101
PRINT 960; NSSPySTSSyTRSS
IF (CS.EQ.0.) GO TO 23
CT
R=
DV
SS
XC
S/
(N
TP
*(
36
5.
/(
1.
00
26
XA
DR
-2
.5
8)
))
IL=CSXLAND*2.8876
TIC=IL*28.*TRCS**.3
IF (TERSE) GO TO 23
PR
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PRINT 964
CONTINUE
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DO 25 I=195
DO 26 J=175
GO
TO
(2
01
,2
02
,2
03
’2
04
’2
05
)v
J
CONTRL<Iny2)=CAPITL
GO
TO
(2
11
,2
12
,2
13
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15
)’
J
CONTRL(I7J;3)=OH
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CONTRL(I9J!4)=TCDST
GO
TO
(2
21
72
22
;2
23
92
24
12
25
)r
J
CONTRL(I’J71)=REMOVE
CONTINUE
CONTINUE
IF (TERSE) GO TO 39
PRINT 970
READ 800’ IFLAG
IF (IFLAG.NE.1) GO TO 30
PRINT 972
RE
AD
82
0’
IF
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IF (IFLAG.NE.1) GO TO 31
PRINT 974
PRINT 976
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IF (JFLAG.NE.1) GO TO 32
PRINT 980
PRINT 976
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IF (KFLAG.NE.1) GO TO 33
PRINT 984
PRINT 976
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IF (LFLAG.NE.1) GO TO 30
PRINT 986
PRINT 976
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IF (CS.E0.0) GO TO 34
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GO TO 35
PR
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IF (CS.E0.0) GO TO 36
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GO TO 37
PRINT 994; MSTORM: (SAVEMD(I)vI=1r4)
IF (CS.EG.0.) GO TO 38
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GO TO 39
PRINT 9987 ISTORM’ (SAVEHI(I)1I=194)
CONTINUE
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CLRCP1=1.25*INDEXXNTPX(5343.*CTR#*.724+63040.+5190.*CTR)
CLROM1=INDEXXNTF*(86.*CTRXX.884+26.*CTRXX.698+54.*CTR+1780.*CTRX*
1.597+1139.*CTR**.69)
CLRCP2=CLRCP1+1.25*INDEXXNSSP*(5343.*TRSSXX.724+63040.+(5190.)
1*TRSS)
CLROM2=CLROM1+INDEX*NSSP*(86.XTRSS**.884+26.*TRSS**.698+54.*TRSS+
11780.#TRSS**.597+1134.*TRSS**.69)
CLRTC1=CLRCP1+CLROM1*((1-(1/RATE)**21)/(1-(1/RATE)))
CLRTC2=CLRCP2+CLROM2*((1—(1/RATE)**21)/(1-(1/RATE)))
IF (TERSE) GO TO 2102
PRINT 1002’ CLRCPIrCLRCP2rCLROM1:CLROM29CLRTC17CLRTC2
2102 CONTINUE
ESTIMATION OF THE COST OF CONSTRUCTION SEDIMENT CONTROLS AND THE
USE OF STORMUATER DETENTION BASINS AT ALL NEW DEVELOPMENTS.
2003 SEDCON=GROUTHXALANDX400.
BASINS=GROUTHXALANDXDS90¥ROCSX.027158X500000.
OBASIN=.02*BASINS
IF (TERSE) GO TO 2103
PRINT 1008, GROWTH;SEDCONyBASINSyOBASIN
IF <.NOT.TERSE) GO TO 2200
2103 PRINT 15007 CITY’SSLrCSLyTLyLSTORM:LCOMySAVELO(2)rSAUELO<3>r
15AUELO(4)rMSTORMyMCOMISAUEMD(2)rSAUEMD(3)’SAUEMD(4)vISTORMyICOMy
25AUEHI(2)YSAVEHI(3)’SAUEHI(4)ISEDCON’BASINSIDBASIN
PRINT 1501! SAUELO(1)’SAUEMD(1)ySAUEHI(1)
1501 FORMAT (’ THE EFFICIENCIES OF THE THREE LEVELS OF TREATMENT ARE2’/
15Xv’LOU =’yF6.2/5Xr’MID =’;F6.2/5Xy’HIGH =’yF6.2)
PRINT 10027 CLRCPIyCLRCP29CLROM1rCLROM2rCLRTC1rCLRTC2
2200 IF (.NOT.FLAGI) GO TO 2201
URITE (2’LNRv1600) CITY’STATEvHArClrC2rCSrLANDvPOP1ARF’ADRvCSr
1ASCOyINDEXyGROHTH
“RITE (3’LNR’1601) CITY’SSI’ROCSIDS90!DVSS!CSL’SSL’TLVNSSPiSTSS!
1TRSSINCSP18TCS,TRCSINTpicTR ‘
URITE (4’LNR71602) CITYvLSTORMiLCUMv(SAUELO(I)’I=1’4)7HST0RH!MCDH1
1(SAUEMD(I)yI=194)yISTORMvICOMy(SAVEHI(I)vI=1y4)
URITE (S’LNRr1603) CITYrCLRCP19CLROM1rCLRTCliCLRCPZDCLRDHQICLRTCZI
18EDCON’BASIN8703ASIN ‘
2201 CONTINUE
AFFECT=10oE8
OFFECT=10.E8
UFFECT=10.EB
PRINT 1010
READ 8007 IFLAG
IF (IFLAG.EO.1) GO TO 1
GO TO 9999
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THE FOLLONING SECTION OF THE PROGRAM CONTAINS THE CAPITAL AND OPERATING
COST FUNCTIONS FOR THE UARIOUS STORMUATER (200 SERIES LABELS), AND
COMBINED SEwER TREATMENT (300 SERIES LABELS) ALTERNATIVES.
CAPITAL COSTS OF STORMUATER CONTROLS
STORMUATER TREATMENT 12 BMPS
  
 
201 CST1=17.33*(1~LT)KLANDX(.0782-.0668X(.839**(PDP/LAND)))*INDEX
GO TO (301:30' \Ogy304r305)! I
251 CAPITL=CST1+RO$T
GO TO 27
STORMUATER TREATMEN 21 5EDIMENTATION
202 COST=1.25*INDEX*NSSP*(15200.XSTSS**.717+177500.*STSS**.598+
1150000.*TRSS**.6(2+43120.XTRSS**.817+247655.*TRSS**.503+50112.*TR
ESSXX.69B+3130.*TRSS**.484)+CST1
GO TO (3017302130313047305)7 I
252 CAPITL=COST+KOST
GO TO 27
STORMUATER TREATMENT 3: AIR FLOATATION
203 COST=1.25*(15200.%STSS**.717+177500.*STSSXX.598+150000.*TRSS#*
1.602+5343.*TRSS**.724+48000.*TRSS*#.611+147830.*TRSS**.83+
2247655.*TR88**.503+50112.*TRSS**.608+3130.*TRSS#*.4B4)*NSSP*
3INDEX+CST1
GO TO (301130273039304y305)y I
STORMUATER TREATMENT 4: FLOCCULATION/SEHIMENTATION
204 COST=1.25*(15200.*ST88X*.717+177500.*STSS**.598+150000.*TRSS**
1.602+48000.XTRSS**.611+5343.*TRSSXX.724+19420.*TRSS**.612+43120.
2*TRSSXX.817+247655.*TRSS#*.SO3+50112.*TRSS**.69B+3130.*TRSS#*
3.484)*NSSP*INDEX+CST1
GO TO (301y30293031304y305)y I
STORMHATER TREATMENT 5: FILTRATION
205 COST=1.25*(15200.XSTSS**.717+177500.*STSS**.59B+150000.*TRSS**.602
1+48000.¥TRSS*X.611+S343.*TRSSXX.724+19420.kTRSSX*.612+43120.#TRSS
2*#.817+104940.*TRSS**.736+247655.*TR88*#.503+50112.*TRSS**.698+
33130.*TRSSXX.484)*NSSP*INDEX+CST1
GO TO (3011302y303r304r305)7 I
332
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305 KOST=KST+INDEX$1.25*NTP*(4BOOO.*CTR**.611+5343.*CTR**.724+19420.*
10TR¥*.612+43120o*CTRXK.817+104940.*CTR*#.736)
GO TO (2517252;252v252y252)r J
COMBINED SEUER 08H COST CALCULATIONS
SCREENING/SUIRL CONCENTRATION
311 KDST=INUEX*((200¢*(.154*CTR)**.463+75.*(.154*CTR)**.471+10800.+
11530.*(.154*CTR)**.466+678.*(‘154*CTR)**.281)XNTP+(875‘X(.154*TRCS
2)**.798+S7o*(.154*TRCS)X*.838+6760.+1930.*(2.*STCS)**.468+240.*(2.
3*STCS)+2571.*(2.*STCS)*X.214+415.*(.154*STCS)**.47+227.*(.154*STCS
4)**.4+5.4*(.154*STCS)**.51+1930.*(.154XTRCS)X*.468+240.*(.154XTRCS
5))*NCSP)
GO TO (261v262y262;262y262)v J
SEDIHENTATION
312 0N2MD=INDEX*((200.XCTRXX.463+75.*CTR**.471+10800.+1790.*CTR**.426+
192.*CTR**.642+8587.SXCTR)*NTP+(87S.*TRCSX*.798+57.*TRCS**.838+1000
2.*STCS**.47+480.*STCS#*.4+14.XSTCSXX.51+2500.+1930.#TRCS#¥.468+240
3.#TRCS)*NCSP) '
KDST=DM2MU+INDEX*(2900.*CTR**.732+1229.*CTR**.207+6.8#CTR**.913)*
1NTP
GO TO (2611262726212627262)v J
AIR FLOATATION
313 NDST=OM2MD+INDEX$NTP*(85.*CTR*X.884+26.*CTR**.698+2274.XCTR+3465.*
1CTR*#.332+36.#CTR*X.662+20.*CTR**.86+2700.*CTR##.618+1915.*CTR#*
2.203)
GO TO (261126212629262!262)7 J
FLOCCULATION/SEDIMENTATION
314 NOST=0M2MD+INDEX¥NTPX(3465.XCTR**.332+36.*CTR¥*.662+20.*CTR**.86+
186.XCTRXX.884+26.*CTR**.698+338.*CTR+140.*CTR**.624+2900.*CTR**.73
22+1230.*CTR**.207+6.8*CTR*#.913)
GO TO (261!2621262v2627262)r J
FILTRATION
315 KOST=0M2MD+INDEXXNTP*(3465.#CTR*#.332+36.XCTR**.662+20.*CTR¥*.86+
186.*CTR*Xo884+26.*CTR**.698+338.XCTR+140.*CTR**.62
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280
7 GO TO
 
3761.*CTR**.256)
GO TO (261v26272é2r262!262)7 J
TREATMENT REMOVAL EFFICIENCY CALCULATION SEQUENCE
IF (CS.EG.1.) RE1=0.
IF (CS.ER.1.) GO TO 2002
IHAR=(1.-CS)*LAND#(SSI/100.)
SH=((1.‘CS)*LAND*(.0782—.0668*.839#*(POP/LAND)))*.5
SAR=(SM*87720.)/(43560.*IMQR)
PRDS=SAR*(.9*(SSI/100.)/ROCS)
PRRS=1.1*PRDS/(1+PRDS)
RE1=PPRSXSSL
(321y322y323’3247325)r I
REMOVE=<RE1+RE2)/TL
GO TO 280
RE1=.35*SSL
GO TO (3219322v323y324y325)7 I
RE1=.6*SSL
GO TO (321)322y323y3241325)1 I
RE1=.B*SSL
GO TO (321,322132373247325
RE1=.93*SSL
GO TO (321;322r323v324v325)r I
RE2=.2*CSL
GO TO 271
RE2=.35*CSL
GO TO 271
RE2=.6XCSL
GO TO 271
RE2=.9*CSL
GO TO 271
RE2=.93*CSL
GO TO 271
)VI
EFFICIENCY SDRTING ROUTINE
IF (REHOVE.GT..3) GO TO 281
EFFECT=CDNTRL(IyJ14)/(RE1+RE2)
IF (EFFECT.GT.AFFECT) GO TO 29
AFFECT=EFFECT
SAUELO(1)=REHUUE
SAVELO(2)=CONTRL(I;J;2)
SAUELO(3)=CONTRL(I;Jy3)
SAUELO(4)=CONTRL(I;J14)
LSTORM=J
LCOH=I
GO TO 29
IF (REMOVE.GT..65) GO TO 282
EFFECT=CONTRL(Iny4)/(RE1+RE2)
IF (EFFECT.GT.OFFECT) GO TO 29
UFFECT=EFFECT
SAVEMD(1)=REHOUE
SAUEHU(2)=CONTRL(Iny2)
336
24+
290
0.X
CTR
XX.
732
+12
30.
*CT
RX*
.20
7+6
.8*
CTR
**.
913
+22
780
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7.8
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714
750
751
752
753
754
755
756
757
758
759
760.
761
762
763
764
765
766
767
768
(
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
SAVEMD(3)=CONTRL(I;J13)
SAVEMD(4)=CONTRL(IvJv4)
MSTORM=J
MCOM=I
GO TO 29
[
J
C
0
(
J
EFFECT=CONTRL(IrJy4)/(RE1+RE2)
IF (EFFECT.GT.UFFECT) GO TO 29
UFFECT=EFFECT \
SAVEHI(1)=REMOVE i
SAVEHI(2)=CONTRL(I;J;2)
SAVEHI(3)=CONTRL(I;J73)
SAVEHI(4)=CONTRL(I;J:4)
ISTORM=J
ICOM=I
GO TO 29
THE FOLLOUING SECTION CONTAINS MOST OF THE FORMAT STATEMENTS USED IN
THE PROGRAM. MOST READ FORMATS ARE LABELLED 800! AND THE URITE/
PRINT STATEMENTS ARE 900-1000.
800 FORMAT (I1)
802 FORMAT (3A4)
803 FORMAT (A4yI39311)
804 FORMAT (F8.0)
806 FORMAT (F5.2)
808 FORMAT (F4.0)
810 FORMAT (F3.2)
812 FORMAT (F5.4)
814 FORMAT (F5.2)
816 FORMAT (16X’2F8.0yF5.27F3.OyF3.21F4.09F5.4vF5.2)
820 FORMAT (414)
900 FORMAT (’-
1 1 FOR YES)?’)
DO YOU UANT THE OUTPUT TO BE PUT INTO A FILE (ENTER
'902 FORMAT (5Xy’wILL INPUT DATA BE FROM A FILE (ENTER 1 FOR YES)?’/)
903 FORMAT (5Xv’TERSE OUTPUT DESIRED (ENTER 1 FOR YES)?’)
908 FORMAT (’ENTER CITY NAME’/)
910
FOR
MAT
(’0
’;3
A47
’ I
S T
HE
CIT
Y T
O B
E E
VAL
UAT
ED.
ENT
ER
THE
’/
1’
FOL
LOH
ING
INF
ORM
ATI
ON2
’/5
Xy’
1.
STA
TE’
l5X
y’2
. H
YDR
OLO
GIC
ARE
A’/
25X
9’3
0 H
ITH
IN
10
KM
OF
RIV
ER
MOU
TH?
’/5
X:’
4o
UIT
HIN
150
KM
OF
RIV
ER
3 MO
UTH?
’/5X
y’5.
LON/
MEDI
UM/H
IGH
CON.
INDE
X?’/
’ E
NTER
EACH
: A
S ON
E
4STRING OF FORM 'SSSSHHHXYZ'.’)
911 FORMAT (’ ENTER LAND AREA, IN ACRES’)
912 FORMAT (3A4)
916 FORMAT (’ ENTER POPULATION’/)
920 FORMAT (’ ENTER AVERAGE ANNUAL RAINFALL’/)
924 FORMAT (’ ENTER AVERAGE DAYS wITH PRECIPITATION’/)
928
FORM
AT
(’ E
NTER
THE
FRAC
TION
OF T
HE A
REA
SERV
ED
BY C
OMBI
NED
SEUE
RS
337
 813
814
815
816
817
818
819
820
821
822
823
1 (ENTER 0 IF THERE ARE NONE).’/)
932 FORMAT (’ ENTER THE AVERAGE COMBINED SEWER DRAINAGE AREA’/)
934 FORMAT (’ ALTHOUGH THERE ARE NO COMBINED SEWERS IN THIS AREA! THE
1'/' AVERAGE COMBINED SEWER DRAINAGE AREA MUST STILL BE ENTERED’//)
938 FORMAT (’ ENTER THE COST CORRECTION INDEX’/)
942 FORMAT (’ ENTER THE ASSUMED ANNUAL GROWTH RATE’/)
946 FORMAT (’OTHE VALUES FOR ALL VARIABLES ENTERED FOR ’73A4i' ARE3'
1/’01o LAND = ’7F8o0/' 2. FOR = ’7F8.0/' 3‘ ARF = ’7F10¢2/
2’ 4o ADR = ’7F8.0/’ 5. CS ’7F10o2/' 6. ASCO = 'vF8.0/
3’7. INDEX = ’9F12o4/’ 8. GROWTH ’9F10.3//)
954 FORMAT (’-THE FOLLOWING DESIGN STORM CHARACTERISTICS HAVE BEEN CAL
1CULATED FOR THIS AREA:’/’ORERCENT OF AREA IMPERVIOUS t’yF9o2/
2’ RUNOFF COEFFICIENT’y9X7’2’vF9.2/’ DESIGN STORM DEPTH (INCHES):’
3yF9.2/’ RUNOFF VOLUME (MG)’!9X7’3’!F9.2/' COMBINED SEWER LOAD (LBS
4) t’vF9.0/’ STORM SEWER LOAD (LBS) 3’!F9.0//)
956 FORMAT (’ THE TOTAL LOAD FROM THIS AREA IS’7F10.07’ ROUNDS’)
958 FORMAT (’ONO NEW TREATMENT FACILITIES WILL BE REQUIRED TO TREAT
1THE COMBINED SEWER LOAD’/’ (IoEo! THE FLOW WILL BE ROUTED THROUGH
2THE SANITARY TREATMENT PLANT). A 'FRACTIONAL PLANT' WILL BE
3’/' CARRIED THROUGH TO ALLOW FOR PLANT EXPANSIONo’)
960 FORMAT (’OTHE STORMWATER TREATMENT FACILITY NEEDS ARE: ’/1X1F5.0
17’ STORMWATER TREATMENT PLANTS’/1X7F7.27' MILLION GALLONS OF STOR
GAGE EACH’/1XIF5¢29’ MGD DAILY TREATMENT RATE’)
962 FORMAT (’OTHE COMBINED SEWER TREATMENT FACILITY NEEDS ARE:I/1XIF40
10” COMBINED SEWER STORAGE FACILITIES'/1X7F5o2y' MILLION GALLONS O
2F STORAGE EACH’/1XyF7.2!’ MGD DISCHARGE RATE FROM EACH’/1X7F4o07
3’ CONSLIDATED TREATMENT PLANTS'/1XIF5.2!’ MGD CONSOLIDATED TREAT
4MENT RATE’/1X!F7.07’ FEET OF NEW INTERCEPTORS')
964 FORMAT (’0NOTE3 IF LESS THAN ONE CONSOLIDATED TREATMENT PLANT IS
lSHOWN’/’ IT IS ASSUMED THAT EXISTING (EXPANDED) SANITARY PLANTS
EARE USEDo’/)
970 FORMAT (’ODO YOU WANT THE CONTROL ALTERNATIVE MATRICES DISPLAYED’
1/’ (ENTER 1 FOR YES)?’/)
972 FORMAT (’ THERE ARE FOUR MATRICES AVAILABLE:’/5X7’1o REMOVAL EFFI
1CIENCY’/5Xy'2o CAPITAL CDSTSI/SX!,3¢ ANNUAL 08M COSTl/SXI’TOTAL
EDISCOUNTED COST’/’ INDICATE THE MATRIX(S) DESIRED BY ENTERING A
3FOUR DIGIT NUMBER’/' OF 1'8 AND 0'57 WITH 1 INDICATING YES! 0 NO.
4 FOR EXAMPLE:'/5X!’11113 ALL FOUR MATRICES’/5X!'1000: ONLY THE
5 FIRST MATRIX’/5X!’10103 THE FIRST AND THIRD MATRICES’//5X7’ENT
6ER THE NUMBER’/)
974 FORMAT (’0’120X9’TABLE 1: REMOVAL EFFICIENCY’)
976 FORMAT (’0 COMBINED SEWER’78X7'STORMWATER TREATMENT’/4X!'TREATME
1NT'74X7'III9X7'QII9X"3'!9Xy'4’!9X7'5’)
978 FORMAT ((’0’77X’I1’7X95(F5.275X)))
980 FORMAT (’0’!20X!’TABLE 2: CAPITAL COSTS’)
982 FORMAT ((’0’I7X’I1!5X’5(F10o0)))
9B4 FORMAT ('O’IQOXy’TABLE 3: ANNUAL 03M COSTS’)
986 FORMAT (’OIIQOXI'TABLE 4: DISCOUNTED TOTAL COSTS’)
988 FORMAT ('OTHE MOST COST-EFFECTIVE LOW LEVEL OF TREATMENT USES STO
1RM*’/’ WATER CONTROL’iIBI’ AND COMBINED SEWER CONTROL’!I2!’.'/’ T
ZHEIR COMBINED EFFICIENCY IS’yFSoBI’ AND THE COSTS ARE:'/5X7'CAPITA
3L COST=’7F10o0/5XI’OXM COST ='7F10o0/5X9’TOTAL COST =”F10o0)
990 FORMAT ('OTHE MOST COST—EFFECTIVE LOW LEVEL OF TREATMENT USED STOR
1M—’/’ WATER CONTROL'!I2;’.'/' ITS EFFICIENCY IS’IFSoQI’ AND THE CO
ESTS ARE:’/5XI’CARITAL COST=’rF10.0/5XI’OXM COST
=IIF1000/SXI,TOT
I
I
M
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824
V 825
§ 825
‘ 3 827
‘ h 828
“ 829
830
S31
8*2
833
834
835
836
850
851
852
853
855
856
864
f 865
l :31- 86 6
F 867
F 868
i P 869
  
3AL COST =';F10.0)
992 FORMAT (’OTHE MOST COST—EFFECTIVE MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT USED S
1TORM—’/’ HATER CONTROL'yIQ” AND COMBINED SEUER CONTROL’;I2;’.'/
2’ THEIR COMBINED EFFICIENCY IS’;F5.2;’ AND THE COSTS ARE:’/5X;’C
SAPITAL COST=’;F10.0/SX;’O&M COST =’rF10.0/5X;’TOTAL COST =’,F10.
40)
994 FORMAT ('OTHE MOST COST—EFFECTIVE MEDIUM LEVEL OF TREATMENT IS STO
RM—’/’ UATER CONTROL’y12y’.’/’ ITS EFFICIENCY IS'IFSon’ AND THE CD
2OSTS ARE:’/SX;’CAPITAL COST=“;F10.0/SX:’O&M COST =’;F10.0/5Xu’TO
3TAL COST =”F10.0)
996 FORMAT (’OTHE MOST COST—EFFECTIVE HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT USES STU
1RM-’/’ UATER CONTROL’ylzy’ AND COMBINED SEUER CUNTRDL’!IQ!'.’/’ TH
2E COMBINED EFFICIENCY IS’;FS.2;’ AND THE COSTS ARE:’/5X;’CAPITAL C
308T=’rF10.0/5X;’OXM COST =’yF10.0/5Xy’TOTAL COST =’;F10.0)
998 FORMAT (’OTHE MOST COST—EFFECTIVE HIGH LEVEL OF TREATMENT IS STORM
1~’/’ UATER CONTROL’;IE:’.’/’ ITS EFFICIENCY IS’;F5.2;' AND THE COS
2T8 ARE:’/5X”CAPITAL COST=’7F10.O/5X”O&M COST =’;F10.0/5X”TOT
3AL COST =’,F10.0) ‘
1002 FORMAT (’OTHE COSTS OF ADDING CHLORINATION TO THE MEDIUM AND HIGH’
1/’ EFFICIENCY TREATMENT ARE:’/15X:’COMBINED SENERS’vsxy’COMBINED A
2ND’/19Xy’ONLY’ylSXy’STORM SEUERS’/5Xy’CAPITAL’v5XrF10.0y11XyF10.0
3/7X7’OXM’,7XyF10.0y11XyF10.0/6Xr’TOTAL’yéxyF10.0y11X’F10.O)
1004 FORMAT (6F10.0)
1008 FORMAT (’OBASED ON A GROUTH RATE OF’7F4.27’ CONSTRUCTION SEDIMENT
1CONTROLS’/’ wOULD COST $’rF10.0y’ ANNUALLY. PROVISION OF DETENTIO
2N’/’ PONDS IN NEHLY DEVELOPED AREAS UOULD HAVE A CAPITAL COST (OCC
3UR—’/’ ING EACH YEAR) OF $’yF10.0v’AND OPERATING COSTS OF $’7F8.0y
4’PER YEAR.’>
1010 FORMAT (’—DO YOU wANT TO ENTER MORE DATA (ENTER 1 FOR YES)?’/)
1500 FORMAT (’—’730X”URBAN CONTROL SUMMARY’/32Xr’FOR ’y3A4//’0 STORM
18EwER LOAD =’;F12.0y’ POUNDS’/’ COMBINED SEUER LOAD =”F12.0y'
2POUNDS’/’ TOTAL L0AD’;10X;’=’1F12.0y’ PDUNDS’/’O TREATMENT’ySXy’
3STORM COMBINED CAPITAL OPERATION TOTAL’l4X;’LEVEL”7X7’SEUE
4R SEUER’ySXr’COST’yBXy’COST"7Xy’COST’//5Xy’LOU’y10XrI275XyIBr3X
572F12.0’F14.0/’ MEDIUM’v9X1IQySXyI2y3Xy2F12.0’F14.0/’ HIGH’rl
éoxyIQySX’I2;3X.2F12.0;F14.0/'o CONSTRUCTION SEDIMENT CONTROLS UOU
7LD COST $’1F10.0y' ANNUALLY’/’ DETENTION PONDS IN NEw DEVELOPMENT
88 UOULD HAVE ANNUAL CAPITAL COSTS OF $’yF10.0/6X”AND ANNUAL MAINT
9ENANCE COSTS OF $’;F8.0)
1600 FORMAT (3A4rA4vI4:312’2F10.0yF6.2yFS.0yF4.2yF6.0yF8.4yF5.3)
1601 FORMAT (3A4:F6.2yF4.2yF5.2yF8.273F10.0v2(F5.0yF6.2;F5.2)yF4.OyF6.
12)
1602 FORMAT (3A4;3(211;F3.2;3F11.0))
1603 FORMAT (3A4;9F12.0)
9999 STOP
END
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A P P E N D I X 2
URBAN AREA DATA USED IN ESTIMATING STORMWATER
AND
COM
BIN
ED
SEW
ER
OVE
RFL
OW
CON
TRO
L C
OST
S
I
-
u
a
_
~
f
<
a
r
The following table displays the data used in the Urban Stormwater and Combined
Sewe
r Ov
erfl
ow C
ontr
ol P
rogr
am (
list
ed i
n Ap
pend
ix 1
).
The
colu
mn h
eadi
ngs
are
defined as follows:
City: name of city, truncated or abbreviated in
some cases to fit in a lZ-character field.
In some cases two listings are included for
P
a g
ive
n c
ity
(e.g
. M
ilw
auk
ee
1 a
nd
Mil
wau
kee
2)
'
whe
re
the
are
a h
as
bee
n s
pli
t i
nto
sub
—ar
eas
,
one served by combined sewers, the other by
storm sewers.
  
Sta
te:
sta
te
nam
e a
bbr
evi
ate
d t
o f
our
cha
rac
ter
s o
r
less.
HA: 3—digit hydrologic area number within which
the city is located.
Bacti: indicates whether or not a given city was
con
sid
ere
d
to
be
a p
ote
nti
al
bac
ter
ia
sou
rce
.
Adj
ust
ed
Urb
an
Are
a:
the
est
ima
ted
urb
an
are
a
ser
ved
by
com
bin
ed
or
storm sewers, in acres.
Adj
ust
ed
Pop
ula
tio
n:
the
est
ima
ted
urb
an
are
a p
opu
lat
ion
ser
ved
by
combined or separate sewers.
Av
er
ag
e
Pr
ec
ip
:
the
es
ti
ma
te
d
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
pr
ec
ip
it
at
io
n,
in inches.
Da
ys
Wi
th
Pr
ec
ip
:
th
e
av
er
ag
e
nu
mb
er
of
da
ys
pe
ry
ea
r
wi
th
measurable precipitation.
Co
mb
in
ed
Se
wer
s:
th
e
fr
ac
ti
on
of
th
e
ar
ea
se
rv
ed
by
co
mb
in
ed
sewers.
CS
Dr
ai
n
Ar
ea
:
th
e
av
er
ag
e
dr
ai
na
ge
ar
ea
fo
r
a
co
mb
in
ed
se
we
r
overflow estimated on a statewide basis, in
acres.
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 Cost Index:
Growth Rate:
.
_
T
V
th
e
U.
S.
EP
A
re
gi
on
al
co
st
ad
ju
st
me
nt
fa
ct
or
us
ed
to
co
rr
ec
t
fo
r
va
ri
at
io
ns
in
la
bo
r
an
d
capital costs.
th
e
es
ti
ma
te
d
av
er
ag
e
an
nu
al
gr
ow
th
ra
te
,
in
pr
ec
en
t,
ba
se
d
on
pr
oj
ec
ti
on
s
fr
om
th
e
Gr
ea
t
La
ke
s
Re
gi
on
al
Na
ti
on
al
As
se
ss
me
nt
.
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 I00'0 OEEO'I ‘EVV 09'0 ‘IEI IQ’9E ‘OEOEI ‘066 SEA BIB HOIH 33NIHON3H
 
IOO'O OEEO'I 'EVV 09'0 'IEI IE'9E ‘OVIEI “0883 SBA IIE HOIN VHVNUDSH
800‘0 0£§I°I ‘992 OO'I '92I 69'22 '0009éI °OOEOZ SEA I23 IHNI UNEH H1005
800'0 OLQI‘I ‘592 09‘0 'OEI 6V'22 'OOOAQL 'OOOVQ SBA IEZ IﬂNI 813H OQVOIHD
800‘0 OégI’I '992 SL'O 'OEI 69'22 '0808 ‘008 ON I33 IUNI HOVEH SNOW
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 URBAN AREA DATA (CONTINUED)
CITY STATE HA BACTI? ADJUSTED ADJUSTED AVERAGE DAYS WITH COMBINED CS DRAIN COST GROWTH
 
3
4
4
BENTON HARBO
ST. JOSEPH
GRAND HAVEN
SPRING LAKE
BUCHANAN
DONAGIC
ST. JOHNS
IONIA
LOUELL
HARTFORD
SOUTH HAVEN
GRAND RAPIDS
H S
OUT
H B
END
NILES
CHARLEVOIX
PETOSKEY
TRAVERSE CIT
HANISTEE
LUDINGTON
MANISTIGUE
MUSNEGON
S. ST. MARIE
CHEROYGAN
ALPENA
ROGERS CITY
BAY CITY
FLINT
SAGINAH
BURTON
ITHACA
CHESANING
CARO
DU
RA
ND
UUOSSO
SUARTZ CREEK
HOWELL
CORRUNNA
DETROITI
DETROIT2
PORT HURON
ST CLAIR
ADRIAN
TECUMSEH
MONROE
ALGONAC
MICH
MICH
MI
CH
MICH
HICH
MICH
HICH
HICH
MICH
MICH
HICH
MICH
MI
CH
MICH
MICH
HICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
HICH
MICH
MICH
HICH
HICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
HICH
MICH
HICH
NICH
HICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
MICH
 
YE
S
NO
NO
N
O
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO
YES
NO
N
O
NO
NO
YES
NO
YE
S
NO
YES
YE
S
YES
NO
NO
AREA (ACRES)
800.
830.
1160.
340.
450.
580.
67
0.
56
0.
670.
22
0.
540.
18400.
3050.
1170.
400.
900.
1750.
76
0.
720.
740.
11720.
3520.
1550.
1660.
940.
5200.
20700.
11500.
2240.
900.
630.
360.
270.
1050.
920.
690.
690.
166200.
67400.
1680.
720.
1300.
940.
206
0.
27
0.
POPULATION
13020.
8720.
9360.
2400.
3670.
5200.
5270.
5020.
2420.
1980.
5110.
248
000
.
18500.
10260.
2780.
5010.
142
60.
6100.
7130.
3420.
83520.
11960.
4390.
10910.
3380.
45000.
248000.
103000.
25710.
2170.
2270.
3180.
2910.
13570.
3890.
4130.
13570.
2475000.
804000.
28280.
3770.
16100.
5630.
18876.
2910.
PRECIP
35.59
35.59
31.19
31.19
35.59
35.59
31.18
31.19
31.19
34.48
34.48
31.19
35.
59
34.48
26.73
26.73
30.07
30.07
30.07
26.
51
30.
07
26.
73
26.73
26.73
26.73
26.
73
26.
73
26.73
26.
73
26.73
26.
73
26.
73
26.73
26.73
26.73
26.73
26.
73
30.95
30.95
30.95
30.
95
31.84
30.
67
31.84
30.95
PRECIP
136.
13
6.
137.
137.
136.
13
6.
137.
137.
137.
137.
137.
137.
13
6.
137.
129.
12
9.
14
0.
140.
140.
126.
140.
129.
12
9.
129.
129.
129.
129.
129.
12
9.
129.
129.
129.
12
9.
12
9.
129.
12
9.
129.
130.
130.
13
0.
130.
131.
130.
131.
130.
SEWERS
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.27
0.60
0.
60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0. 60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
1.
00
0.05
1.00
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
1.00
0.0
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
AREA
44
2.
442.
442.
44
2.
44
2.
442.
442.
44
2.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
44
2.
442.
442.
442.
442.
44
2.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
44
2.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
442.
44
2.
442.
442.
44
2.
44
2.
44
2.
442.
44
2.
INDEX
1.1
570
1.1
570
1.0
330
1.
03
30
1.1570
1.1
570
1.0
080
1.0
080
1.0330
1.1570
1.1570
1.0330
1.1570
1.1570
1.0330
1.0330
1.0330
1.0330
1.0330
1.0330
1.0
330
0.9091
0.9091
0.9091
0.9
091
1.0
080
1.0080
1.0
080
1.0
080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0
080
1.0
080
1.0
080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0
080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
RATE
0.008
0.008
0.0
08
0.008
0.0
08
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.005
0.0
05
0.005
0.005
0.005
0.005
0.0
5
0.001
0.020
0.0
20
0.020
0.010
0.0
10
0.0
10
0.010
0.0
10
0.010
0.010
0.0
10
0.0
10
0.010
0.010
0.0
10
0.008
0.0
08
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.008
0.008
3
4
5
CITY
MARINE CITY
HARYSUILLE
MILAN
SALINE
TOLEDOr
HICH
ARCHBOLD
FINDLAY
FOSTORIA
NAPOLEON
BELLEVUE
NORNALK
WIL
LAR
D
UATERUILLE
CELINA
PORT CLINTON
OAK
HARBOR
ADA
PAULDING
OTTAWA
FREMONT
CLYDE
GIBSONDURG
TIFFEN
LIMA
CAREY
DELRHOS
HAPAKONETA
ST. MARYS
BUCYRUS
CRESTLINE
DEFIANCE
HURON
SANDUSKY
SUANTON
DELTA
UAUSEON
VAN UERT
BOWLING GREE
N. BALTIHORE
U. SANDUSKY
TOLEDO 1
TOLEDO 2
AKRON
CLEVELAND
CHARDON
STATE
MICH
HICH
MICH
HICH
MICH
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OH
IO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO'
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
HA
412
412
417
417
417
422
422
423
422
425
425
425
422
422
423
422
422
422
422
424
425
423
424
422
424
422
422
422
424
424
422
425
425
422
422
422
422
423
423
424
422
422
432
432
434
BACTI?
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
N
O
NO
N
O
NO
N
O
N
O
N
O
NO
N
D
N
O
NO
N
O
NO
NO
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO
N
O
N
O
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
YES
N
O
NO
NO
NO
N
O
N
O
NO
YES
YE
S
YES
YES
NO
ADJU
STED
AREA
(ACRES)
520.
1500.
360.
560.
1550.
270.
2040.
990.
1060.
570.
1040.
970.
300.
41
0.
320.
200.
190.
160.
360.
950.
430.
190.
1000.
10100.
230.
270.
730.
680.
590.
360.
1090.
930.
1630.
140.
269.
680.
720.
1170.
290.
470.
15900.
11900.
23600.
93600.
900.
URBAN AREA DATA (CONTINUED)
ADJUSTED
POPULATION
3610.
443
0.
3580.
3800.
4520.
2320.
27210.
12190.
5920.
6540.
10170.
4190.
2230.
6140.
5470.
2133.
4040.
226
7.
2750.
14050.
4180.
1960.
16410.
70000.
2680.
5780.
5570.
5850.
9960.
4520.
12370.
5240.
24830.
2220.
1930.
3750.
8600.
16540.
2390.
4290.
204000.
142000.
389000.
1589000.
3030.
AVERAGE
PRECIP
30.95
30.95
30.67
30.67
31.84
31.84
36.28
31.84
31.84
34.03
34.03
34.03
31.84
36.28
31.84
31.84
31.84
34.21
36.2
31.84
31.84
31.84
31.84
36.28
36.28
36.28
36.28
36.28
36.28
31.84
36.28
34.03
34.03
31.84
31.84
31.84
36.28
31.84
31.84
36.28
31.
84
31.
84
37.26
32.08
32.08
DAYS NITH
PRECIR
130.
130.
130.
13
0.
131.
131.
132.
131.
131.
156.
156.
156.
131.
132.
131.
131.
131.
129.
132.
131.
131.
131.
131.
132.
132.
132.
132.
132.
13
2.
131.
132.
15
6.
15
6.
131.
131.
131.
132.
131.
131.
132.
131.
131.
141.
15
6.
156.
COMB
INED
SEUERS
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
1.00
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.43
CS DRAIN COST
AREA
442.
44
2.
442.
442.
442.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
14
2.
14
2.
14
2.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
142.
14
2.
142.
142.
INDEX
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0740
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0740
1.0740
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
GROWTH
RATE
0.008
0.008
0.000
0.008
0.008
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.
01
1
0.011
0.
01
1
_0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.006
0.006
0.006
 3
4
6
 
CITY
ASHTABULA
OBERLIN
WELLINGTON
MEDINA
RAVENNA
HUDSON
LOR-EL 1
LOR-EL 2
FORT WAYNE
AUBURN
GARRETT
BERNE
DECATUR
ERIE
GI
RA
RD
NORTH EAST
BUFFALO 1
BUFFALO
2
DUNKIRK
FREDONIA
SILVER CREEK
wESTFIELD
ALDEN
EAST AURORA
SPRINGVILLE
ANGOLA
AKRON
LOCKFORT
BROCKFORT
SPENCERPORT
ALBION
NIAGARA FALL
LEUISTON
ROCHESTER
MT MORRIS
LE ROY
AVON
GENESEO
DANSVILLE
HARSAU
FAIRPORT
BALDUINSVILL
FULTON
OSUEGO
PHOENIX
UATERTOUN
STATE
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
OHIO
INnI
INDI
INDI
INDI
INHI
PENN
PENN
PENN
N
Y
N
Y
NY
NY
NY
N
Y
NY
NY
NY
NY
N
Y
N
Y
NY
NY
NY
NY
NY
NY
NY
NY
NY
N
Y
NY
NY
N
Y
N
Y
NY
NY
NY
NY
HA
435
431
431
431
432
432
431
431
422
42
2
422
42
2
422
441
44
1
441
443
441
441
441-
442
441
443
443
443
443
443
512
512
512
512
511
511
512
512
512
512
512
512
512
512
522
522
522
522
531
BACTI?
YES
NO
NO
YES
YES
YE
S
NO
NO
NO
NO
N
O
NO
NO
NO
NO
NO
N
O
NO
YES
NO
YES
NO
NO
NO
NO
N
O
N
O
NO
NO
YES
YES
NO
YES
ADJUSTED
AREA (ACRES)
1270.
590.
720.
1310.
900.
660.
100.
9700.
12000.
540.
290.
220.
500.
12800.
600.
420.
38300.
32400.
1740.
2110.
45
0.
1430.
1020.
910.
1090.
450.
680.
3090.
790.
490.
940.
5060.
380.
28700.
1320.
1280.
1130.
1020.
870.
1510.
600.
870.
1400.
294
0.
380.
3470.
 
URBAN AREA DATA (CONTINUED)
ADJUSTED
POPULATION
18480.
665
0.
3140.
8290.
8950.
2990.
5000.
119000.
170000.
5620.
3580.
2270.
6420.
144000.
2220.
3270.
642000.
296000.
16180.
9910.
3060.
3510.
2540.
6750.
4180.
2570.
2750.
24380.
7560.
2810.
4920.
82190.
3160.
483000.
3280.
4910.
3130.
5480.
5220.
3470.
6220.
6050.
13440.
20090.
2510.
29560.
AVERAGE
PRECIF
37.50
34.03
34.
03
37.26
32.08
37.26
34.03
34.03
34.21
34.21
34.21
34.21
34.21
37.50
37.50
37.50
35.65
35.65
37.50
37.50
36.50
37.50
35.
65
35.65
35.65
35.65
35.65
31.
51
31.51
31.
51
31.51
31
.5
1
31.51
31.
51
31.51
31.51
31
.5
1
31.51
31
.5
1
31.51
31.51
37.60
37.60
37.
60
37.
60
39.73
DAYS WITH
PRECIP
157.
156.
156.
141.
156.
141.
156.
15
6.
129.
129.
129.
129.
129.
157.
157.
157.
165.
165.
157.
157.
160.
157.
165.
165.
165.
165.
165.
153.
153.
153.
15
3.
153.
153.
15
3.
153.
153.
153.
153.
153.
153.
153.
167.
167.
167.
167.
167.
 
COMBINED
SEUERS
0.43
0.43
0.43
0.
43
0.43
0.43
1.00
0.0
0.68
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.75
0.16
0.18
0.18
1.00
0.0
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.50
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
0.51
CS DRAIN
AREA
142.
142.
14
2.
142.
14
2.
142.
142.
14
2.
36
5.
365.
365.
365.
365.
141.
141.
141.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
20
8.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
20
8.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
20
8.
20
8.
208.
208.
208.
208.
208.
COST
INDEX
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0080
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0
740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.0740
1.3220
1.3220
1.3220
1.3220
1.3220
GROUTH
RATE
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.006
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.011
0.003
0.003
0.0
03
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.003
0.016
0.016
0.0
16
0.0
16
0.016
0.016
0.016
0.0
16
0.016
0.016
0.016
0.0
16
0.016
0.016
0.008
0.008
{0.008
0.008
0.002
URBAN AREA
DATA
(CONTINUED)
CITY
STATE
HA
BACTI?
ADJUSTED
ADJUSTED
AVERAGE
DAYS
WITH
COMBINED
CS DRAIN
COST
GROMTH
AREA
(ACRES)
POPULATION
PRECIP
PRECIP
SEUERS
AREA
INDEX
RATE
CARTHAGE
NY
531
NO
760.
3730.
39.73
167.
0.51
208.
1.3220
0.002
LOUUILLE
NY
531
NO
640.
3520.
39.73
167.
0.51
208.
1.3220
0.002
CANTON
NY
533
NO
530.
6140.
39.73
167.
0.51
208.
1.3220
0.002
OGDENSBURG
NY
534
YES
1770.
13970.
39.73
167.
0.51
208.
1.322
0.002
3
4
7
  
   
AP
P
E
N
D
I
X
3
LAND COVER
DATA
The
land
cove
r in
form
atio
n pr
esen
ted
in C
hapt
ers
3 th
roug
h 7
was
take
n fr
om
"La
nd
Cov
er
Ana
lys
is
for
the
Uni
ted
Sta
tes
Gre
at
Lak
es
Wat
ers
hed
s,"
pre
par
ed
by
Mon
tei
th
and
Jar
eck
i,
for
PLU
ARG
.
The
ana
lys
is
is
bas
ed
on
LAN
DSA
T i
mag
ery
col
lec
ted
pri
mar
ily
in
197
6 a
nd
1977
.
Int
erp
ret
ati
on
of
the
LAN
DSA
T d
ata
tap
es
was
don
e b
y
the
Gen
era
l
Ele
ctr
ic
Cor
por
ati
on.
Ele
ven
lan
d c
ove
r c
las
ses
(de
scr
ibe
d b
elo
w)
wer
e d
efi
ned
and
app
lie
d t
hro
ugh
—
out
the
U.S.
Gre
at
Lak
es
bas
in.
Two
of
the
cla
sse
s (
eve
rgr
een
for
est
and
ext
rac
tiv
e),
whi
le
not
app
lic
abl
e t
hro
ugh
out
the
bas
in,
wer
e o
f s
uff
ici
ent
imp
ort
anc
e t
o b
e
ext
rac
ted
whe
nev
er
pos
sib
le.
In
sce
nes
whe
re
the
y w
ere
not
ext
rac
tab
le,
the
se
cla
sse
s w
ere
com
bin
ed
wit
h m
ixe
d f
ore
st
and
bar
ren
,
res
pec
tiv
ely
.
Mis
cel
lan
eou
s l
and
cov
er
cla
sse
s f
oun
d o
nly
in
loc
al
geo
gra
phi
c a
rea
s w
ere
com
bin
ed
wit
h t
he
bes
t s
uit
ed
of
the
ele
ven
glo
bal
cla
sse
s.
For
exa
mpl
e,
har
ves
ted
for
est
, w
hic
h w
as
app
are
nt
onl
y i
n M
inn
eso
ta
was
com
bin
ed
wit
h t
he
bru
shl
and
cla
ss.
Oft
en,
som
e o
f t
he
ele
ven
cla
sse
s w
ere
com
pos
ite
s o
f t
wo
or
mor
e t
ype
s o
f
lan
d c
ove
r.
Thi
s w
as
par
tic
ula
rly
the
cas
e f
or
the
res
ide
nti
al
cla
ss.
Res
ide
nti
al
are
as
are
typ
ica
lly
spa
nne
d b
y a
wid
e r
ang
e o
f l
and
cov
er,
dep
end
ing
on
var
yin
g
pop
ula
tio
n d
ens
iti
es
and
len
gth
of
tim
e s
inc
e d
eve
lop
men
t.
The
y d
o n
ot
exh
ibi
t
uni
que
spe
ctr
al
cha
rac
ter
ist
ics
.
For
som
e o
f t
he
sce
nes
, u
p t
o t
hre
e l
oca
l r
esi
-
den
tia
l c
las
ses
wer
e e
xtr
act
ed
and
the
n c
omb
ine
d t
o f
orm
the
glo
bal
res
ide
nti
al
class.
It
is
imp
ort
ant
to
rea
liz
e
tha
t
the
inf
orm
ati
on
der
ive
d
fro
m t
his
anl
ays
is
des
cri
bes
the
lan
d c
ove
r o
f t
he
Bas
in
wat
ers
hed
s,
der
ive
d f
rom
its
ref
lec
tan
ce
cha
rac
ter
ist
ics
and
rec
ord
ed
by
LAN
DSA
T m
ult
isp
ect
ral
sca
nne
rs
— i
t i
s n
ot
an
inv
ent
ory
of
lan
d u
ses
thr
oug
hou
t
the
Bas
in.
CLASS DEFINITIONS AND COMMENTS
 
Wat
er
— A
geo
gra
phi
c
dis
tin
cti
on
was
mad
e b
etw
een
wat
er
wit
hin
the
Gre
at
Lak
es
the
mse
lve
s
and
the
wat
er
wit
hin
inl
and
lak
es
and
riv
ers
.
Are
a
tab
ula
tio
ns
per
tai
n
to
inl
and
wat
ers
onl
y
and
thu
s
ref
lec
t
lan
d
cov
er
are
a
in
the
sub
bas
ins
.
Wet
lan
ds
- A
rea
s
cla
ssi
fie
d a
s
wet
lan
d i
ncl
ude
tho
se
whe
re
lan
d
cov
er
is
a m
ixt
ure
of
wat
er
and
veg
eta
tio
n,
and
tho
se
are
as
inu
nda
ted
wit
h
wat
er
oft
en
eno
ugh
to
re
st
ri
ct
ve
ge
ta
ti
on
to
ma
rs
h
sp
ec
ie
s.
Fo
re
st
ed
we
tl
an
ds
wi
th
ne
ar
ly
co
mp
le
te
ca
no
py
closure are not included.
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 Coniferous or Evergreen Forest - This class was extracted when it covered large
enough contiguous areas to create the predominant land cover and thus display,
spectrally, a sharp contrast to deciduous forest. The class was apparent only in
the northernmost portions of the basin and was particularly good around Lake
Superior and in the Adirondack Mountains of New York. Where both types of forest
were present, the evergreens seemed concentrated spatially in the poorly drained
3 low lying areas, sometimes appearing as rings around the more well—drained hills.
Deciduous or Mixed Forest — In the southern portions of the basin where forest
is predominantly deciduous, and in portions where the percentage of land covered
by forest is small, this class represents total forest. In northern areas where
evergreens could be classified, the mixed forest class represents only the deci-
duous component of total forest.
 
Brushland — This is a class comprised of very low density forest, harvested
forest, scrub, and neglected farms. Those picture elements covering a mixture of
barren and vegetated areas are also usually included in this class.
; Grassland - This class represents most areas other than forest which are
completely and densely coveredwith lush vegetation. Its main component was
pastureland, making it a major class in Wisconsin and New York. Also included
I were open parks, golf course, and any grass crops characterized by full ground
»§ coverage at the image acquisition date.
Plowed Field - The plowed field class is defined to contain any areas character—
ized by bare, recently cultivated soil at the date of image acquisition or which
contained crops with a small percent of ground coverage. Image dates were primarily
in May, so a shortcoming of the class is that any crops such as winter wheat which
had achieved full ground coverage are omitted. In unpopulated areas, total agri-
culture will be the sum of recently plowed fields and grassland classes.
High Density Residential - This class is especially difficult to extract due to
the wide range of land cover involved. For most of the images, a minimum of two
spectral signatures were required, one for recently developed suburbs with minimal
vegetation, and one for older suburbs containing trees, higher housing densities,
and weathered rooftops. The class is quite good near the large population centers
of the basin and in small city centers. In some of the more remote areas containing
only small villages, no high density residential class was extracted.
 
Commercial — This class is comprised of areas within cities which were totally
devoid of vegetation and areas which have been discolored by industrial practices.
Barren - This class includes any areas of high reflectance devoid of vegetation,
such as sand, beaches and areas of recent construction. Outside of the Lake
Superior basin, it also includes extractive areas. In the Tables provided the
barren class also includes the following three classes:
Extractive — This class was used onlyin the Lake Superior region
where significant mining activity was being carried out. It includes
both extractive areas and mine tailings.
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 Burn Area — One unexpected result of the project was the mapping of
the Seney fire burn scar. The fire occurred in Michigan in the fall
of 1976. Image #2870-15325, acquired in May of the following year,
clearly showed the large area that had been consumed by fire. This is
present in Schoolcraft County and the Manistique River basin. The
area covered is approximately 212 square kilometers (82 square miles).
Clouds — When they appeared, clouds and cloud shadows were classified.
Most areas of the basin were covered by two images because of image
side lap and it was possible to work around nearly all the cloud
affected areas of the image set. he only place where cloud cover
significantly interfered with classification was a small area in the
vicinity of Erie, Pennsylvania.
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